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ABSTRACT
prim ary purpose o f  th is  study i s  to  analyze th e  r i  tin g s  of 
E iohard T. E ly and p re se n t h is  b a s ic  System o f Economic Thought in  compari­
son and c o n tra s t  w ith  h is  contemporary econom ists. The b r ie f  b io g rap h ica l 
sketch  aims t o  p o in t ou t the major even ts  and in flu en ces in  h ie  l i f e  th a t  
d e f in i te ly  helped to  determine h is  th in k in g  and the course of h is  
a o i t iv i t ie s *
81y*s p o l i t io a l  eoonomy was broad in  i t s  approach and in c lu s iv e  in  
i t s  m ateria ls*  I t  was the sc ie n ce  of w ealth—g e ttin g  and w ea lth -u sin g , 
b u t ,  f i r s t  o f a l l *  i t  was a  sc ience  of human re la t io n s h ip s .  S ly  a l l i e d  - 
economics c lo se ly  w ith  sociology* law, e th ic s ,  h is to ry ,  psychology, 
philosophy, and r e l ig io n .  In f a c t ,  i t  d e a l t  w ith ary  and a l l  s o c ia l  
phenomena, b u t from an economic p o in t o f view. I t  was view point t i n t  -■ 
d is tin g u ish ed  i t  fro® the o ther so c ia l sc ie n ces . II© looked upon sociology 
a s  th e  science whioh d e a lt  w ith  so c ie ty  as a w hole. Economics and th e
o ther s o c ia l  sciences were sp e c ia lis e d  f ie ld s  of th is  la rg e r  sc ience.
*
E ly , who acknowledged K arl Knies as h is  m aster,  was t ra in e d  in  Gensan 
imi v a r s i t i e s  in  an  atsiosphere of the H is to r ic a l  School of economic thought* 
Be follow ed what he has c a lle d  the look and see method whioh included ~ 
in d u c tio n , deduction , o b serv a tio n , e x pe rim ent a t io n , s t a t i s t i c s ,  c a re fu l 
h is to r ic a l  an a ly ses , and any combination of those methods, sc long, as he
got a t  a c tu a l  cond itions and fa  : ',8 of l i f e .
Ely was fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  c la s s ic a l  econoiuic doctrines o f value  
which exp lained  value in  te rn s  of the amount of labor embodied in  th e
comjiodity, the amount o f labor commanded by the commodity, or the  labor
and c a p i ta l  c o s ts  which went in to  the good, b u t he leaned heav ily  in  the-* 
d ire c tio n  o f  the A ustrian  School of th inkers who b e lieved  th a t  valiae m s 
in  th e  minds of the buyers« U t i l i ty  and sc a rc ity  were th e  basio fac tors
iv
I s  market value* Production  was th© c re a tio n  of u t i l i t y ,  and production  
wa« n o t on ly  hgf ran  b u t fo r  n u u  u t i l i t y  determ ined value in  th© m arket — 
over s h o rW u a  periods o f tim e, although c o s ts  had th e i r  in flu en c e , in d i­
r e c t l y ,  and* over long-run  periods of tim e. In  th e  long -run , i f  m arginal
i
producers oould not g e t  t h e i r  costa back in  th e  s a le  p ric e  of the goods, 
a s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tity  o f  goods would no t com© in to  th e  market t o  supply 
th e  d e s ire s  o f th e  defenders fo r  the goods. Marginal producers wore those 
who would withdraw from production , o r ,  m a te r ia lly  reduce th e i r  p roduction , 
u n less  p r ic e s  in  th e  long-run  were h igh enough to  cover a l l  o f  th e ir  
expenses inc lud ing  necessary  p r o f i t s ,  Ihe amount of c o s ts  th a t  one had - 
expended upon a  product had nothing in  i t s e l f  to  do w ith  the Value of th e  
p ro d u ct. I t  was tbs value o f th e  product th a t  induced the co s ts  to  be 
in c u rre d .
As to  economic r e n t  Ely was in  h is  e a r ly  w ritin g s  a c lo se  fo llow er 
o f  R icardo , He b e lieved  t h a t ,  a s  population  increased  and th e  demand 
fo r  mere and mere products of land a ro s e , the land-owners would c u lt iv a te  
poorer and poorer grades of lan d . As th ese  poorer kinds of land came 
in to  c u l t iv a t io n ,  r e n t  arose  on th e  b e t te r  g rad es , and was measured by 
th e  d iffe ren ce  in  p ro d u c tiv ity  of these b e t te r  grades compared w ith  th a t  
land  whose product so ld  on th© market fo r  an amount b a re ly  s u f f ic ie n t  to  
pay th e  co s ts  o f p roduction . In h ie  l a te r  w ritin g s  Ely came to  f e e l  th a t 
lan d , e s p e c ia lly  urban land , was becoming more and more lik e  c a p i ta l ,  on 
account o f a l l  th e  elem ents which man had to  put in to  i t  in  order t o  make 
i t  u se fu l fo r  s p e c if ic  economic purposes. As to  in te r e s t  Ely hold to  an - 
ag io  or tim e-preferenoe th eo ry  th a t  in te r e s t  had to  be paid as a reward 
fo r  ” A tiae in  order to  induce men to  save. As to  p ro f i ts  in  th© competi­
t iv e  f i e ld  o f b u s in ess , Ely thought they were p a r t ly  r e s id u a l ,  p a r tly
payment© fo r  sp e c ia l a b i l i t i o a  and do term' ned- somewhat l ik e  r e n t ,  and
v
p o r tly  duo to  luek  and chance (oonjunctur e),, In  the  f i e l d  o f monopoly, 
p ro fit®  appeared a s  & surp lus value over and above th e  c o s ts  o f produo* 
t io n  o f th e  goods* Wages mere determ ined la rg e ly  by b a rg a in in g , sorae- 
where between th e  s tandard  o f l i f e  (th e  number and c h a rac te r  of th e  wants 
whioh a  usaa ccneidared wore im portant than  m arriage and fam ily) and th e  
d iscounted  value o f th e  m arginal produst of the w orkers employed*
Kly*s a a jo r  o o n trib u tio n  was perhaps in  connection w ith what he *
c a l le d  I n s t i tu t io n a l  Economics. There were f iv e  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  which 
S ly  c a lle d  fimdasent&lc o f f i r s t  ranks P ro p erty , In h e ritan c e , C o n trac t, ' 
Seated  B ig h ts , and P erscnal Conditions* There were a ls o  f iv e  fo rces 
which operated  upon th e se  f iv e  in s t i tu t io n s  to  b ring  about di e t r ib u tio n  
and to  determ ine value* Ely c a lle d  these  the fundamentals of s econd ranks 
Custom, Com petition, Monopoly, A u th o rity , and Benevolence. The over­
lapping and in te ra c tin g  fundaioentals always played a s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  in  
a l l  economic tra n s a c t io n s ,  e sp e c ia lly  in  commodity p r ic e s , r e n t ,  in te r e s t ,  
and wages* General we H a re  always took precedence over in d iv id u a l benefit® 
I f  any o f th ese  in s t i tu t io n s  or fundamentals go t so much out of l in e  th a t
undue advantages in  bargaining were ^iven to  any p a r t ic u la r  group of
in d iv id u a ls  in  s o c ie ty , i t  became th e  o b lig a tio n  of the  S ta te  and i t s  
agencies such as th e  le g is la tu r e  and the co u rts  to  s tep  in  on the  side o f
the weak b a rg a in e rs . Mo va lu e  could be f a i r  o r  reasonable and no d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  could  bo ju s t  i f  th e  s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  became so m aladjusted
as to  render th e  co n tra c tin g  p a r t ie s  unequal in  bargain ing  s tre n g th .
Ely b e liev ed  in  s o c ia l  progress toward a c o n d itio n  under which each
member of so c ie ty  secured equal ox>portun!ty to  develop to  the  f u l l  ex te n t
o f  h is  capacity* A ll members of so c ie ty  were m utually  in t e r -  ’.upondent
and equally  re sp o n s ib le . This doctrine  Ely ca lled  s o c ia l  s o l id a r i ty *  -
C h ris tia n  r e l ig io n ,  w ith  i t s  d octrines of the  fa therhood  of Cod and the
v i
brotherhood o f  men, fu rn ish ed  th® eo ran t o r  t h i s  n a tio n a l or world unity* 
A n a tio n  saad© progress when I t  approached th i s  concept of a  r c a t  mino- 
o ra  t i c  brotherhood baaed upon th e  Golden Hule, h u t I t  f a i l e d  to  progress 
when I t  raovod away from, th i s  concept of e s s e n t ia l  e q u a lity  of o p p ortun ity*  
Bly was* th e re fo re , v i t a l l y  Inter© *tod in  a l l 's o c ia l  novoir.cnts as trad©  
unionlsa* socia lism * ta x  re fo rm *  and so c ia l le g is la tio n *  Sly*a economics " 
was d e f in i te ly  te le o lo g ie s !*  The S ta te  w ith  a l l  o f I t s  in s t i tu t io n #  * 
coord irsa tod and co o p era tin r should be ready to  s te p  in  on© the s id e  of 
the weak and to  check the s tro n g  when the  l a t t e r  showed any tendencies to  
e x p lo it  o r  harass th e  weak* Kan, through th e  In s t i tu t io n s  and rundanonfcal 
fo rces  a t  hand, could la rg e ly  c o n tro l h is  own ©onzu&do d e s tin y  by finder- 
stand ng an~ working a lo n r  w ith  n a tu r a l  s.nd so c ia l forces*
v i i
UJTRODUCTIGH
This d isse r ta tio n  i s  n o t a  biography* The au th o r w i l l ,  therefor© * 
sketch in  tike introductory chapter* only those events whioh have s ig n i­
f ic a n t  bearing upon th e  economic th ink ing  o f Richard T. E ly. E ffo rt i s  
mads to  in terp ret him In  the  l i g h t  o f  the  g re a t so c ia l movement? in  which 
he a c tiv e ly  p a rtic ip a te d *  There w i l l  be no a ttem p t to  condemn o r  de­
fend him as a nan* The c e n tra l  aim i s  to  analyze c r i t ic a l ly *  w ithout 
bias* E ly 's own works* and to  compare h is  Ideas w ith  o th er economists* 
e sp e c ia lly  h is  contem poraries* The au th o r hopes t t  a r r iv e  a t  some 
d e fin ite  conclusions in  regard  to  E ly 's  viewpoint* c e n tra l purpose* and 
methods* Prim arily th e  purpose i s  to  p re sen t in  a u n if ie d  and coha r e n t  
manner* E ly 's Economic System to  which he freq u en tly  re fe rre d  in  h is  
w ritings* The fo llow in g cond itions make the  ta s k  d i f f i c u l t  j Ely has 
been a  very p r o l i f i c  w rite r*  has been vigorously  a ttack ed  and defended* 
has liv e d  a  long a c tiv e  l i f e *  and since  Ely i s  s t i l l  liv in g *  no one 
h e re to fo re  has made serious e f f o r t  to  evalua te  h is  w ritin g s*
v l i i
Chapter I
BIOGR&PBICAL SKETCH
Biefcard T* Sly m s  born in  th© year 1854, a t  R ip ley , New York
bu t sp en t hi® youth in  F redonia, New York, where h is  p aren ts  moved in
1656* He descended from the fam ily  o f Old lyme, C onnecticut, and was
the f if t h  Richard in  d i r e c t  l in e  from the f i r s t  Richard who s e t t le d  th e re
sometime between 1660 and 1670. The h e rita g e  and t r a d i t io n s  b u i l t  up
sin ce  1060 became a  s trong  and ire scap ab le  in flu en ce  in  h is  l i f e *  He
wandered over th e  world and liv ed  in  various p a r ts  o f the United S ta te s ,
1
but ho always remained a  * eon o f New England, & Connect lo u t Yankee.”
E ly’s p a re n ts , Esra S te r lin g  and H a rr ie t  Mason E ly , were eager to  
help  him gain an  education* His hem® though o fte n  poor in  m a te ria l th ings 
wee r ic h  in  understanding and a f fe c t io n ,  and in  i t  he found hard  work, 
and l i t t l e  money*
Fredonia, the town where Ely spent h is  boyhood, was a proud pro­
g re s s iv e , f r o n t ie r  town* In many respects  i t  was New England transp lan ted*
2
Sly spoke of i t  as  a town o f  " firs ts* * 1 From Fredonia*s c u ltu re  he may 
have gotten  many o f  h is  New England t r a i t s  lik e  a strong re lig io u s  fe e l in g , 
t h r i f t ,  s in c e r i ty ,  and in ten se  devotion to  the land .
In  the  y ear 1872 young Richard f in ish ed  Fredonia Academy and en tered  
as  a freshman a t  Dartmouth College* He succeeded in  h is  academic work,
£• T* E ly, Ground Under Our F ee t, New York, Macmillan, 1938, p* 1*
2
@£* o lt* , p* 20*
1
but was suspended fo r  p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  a stud® it s t r ik e ,  over th® issue  
a s  to  w hether th e  freshmen should a tten d  a fo u rth  c la s s  p a r day when th e  
ru le s  c a lle d  fo r  only th ree*  He was r e in s ta te d ,  bu t en tered  Columbia 
C ollege a s a sophomore in  1873, and graduated in  1876* At the  close of 
h is  sen ior year he won a t h r e e ^ e a r  fellow ship  fo r  graduate s tudy , and 
decided to  go t c  Germany to  study philosophy, in  order to  d iscover th e  
rea l twrffr.
In h is  undergraduate work he had pursued only one course in  economics* 
This c la s s  had met fo r  only on© hour per week, and the te x t  used was a very 
elm entavy bock, Mrs* Fawcett fs P o l i t ic a l  Ec on cany f o r  Beginners* There­
fo r e , he had no idea of studying economics when he planned t c  study in  
Germany*
Gn June 7 , 1877, Ely a rriv e d  in  Hamburg* Prom there  he went to  
K ie l where he s tu d ied  German u n t i l  September* He then en tered  the Uni­
v e r s i ty  o f  Halle* During h is  f i r s t  y ear in  Germany, he met Simon H*
F a tte n , Edmund J .  James, and Joseph French Johnson, young American s tu ­
d en ts of p o l i t i c a l  economy* I t  was P a tten  # 1 0  in troduced Ely to  
P ro fesso r Ccnrad* At the U n iv ersity  of H a lle , he became le s s  and le s s  
in te re s te d  in  philosophy and decided to  go to  the U n iversity  of Heidel­
berg  to  study eoonomlcs fo r  h is  major w ith  p o l i t i c a l  science and phi­
losophy fo r h is  minor* In  1878, he en tered  H eidelberg where Karl Knlee 
became h is  major professor*
K nies, a progressive  economist who had a proper resp ec t fo r e x is t in g
3
i n s t i tu t io n s ,  became Ely»s “m aster •** Knies thought of economics as
belonging n e ith e r  to  the n a tu ra l ncr to  the mental sc ien ces, bu t i t  was 
an h i s to r ic a l  d is c ip l in e ,  haying fo r i t s  o b jec t the study of man in
I
3
so c ie ty *  Economics should be viewed in  i t s  r e la t io n  to  h is to r ic a l  growth. 
This conception was shared w ith  Wilhelm Res oho r  and Bruno H ildebrand and 
had w ide-spread influence* These th re e  men were c re d ite d  w ith  the found­
in g  o f th e  h i s to r i c a l  school ci economic thought* In  1879 Ely was award­
ed the  docto r of philosophy degree summa cum laude* A fte r  spending fiv e  
months in  Sw itzerland he re tu rned  tc  h is  s tu d ie s  a t  the  U n iversity  o f 
B e rlin  fo r  h is  th i rd  y ea r of fellow ship  work* Here he s tud ied  under 
P rcfeaaora E rnst Engel* D irec to r of the Royal S t a t i s t i c a l  Bureau* and 
A dolf Wagner* and learned  much about s t a t i s t i c a l  methods from Engel* Al­
though Ely spoke o f  Knies as m aster he gave much c r e d i t  fo r  in s p ira tio n  
and in s tru c tio n  to  P ro fesso r Wagner’s w ritings*
Ely be lieved  in  the s u p e r io r ity  of German over American u n iv e r s i t ie s  
because the  form er req u ired  a s tu d en t to  possess a more thorough baek- 
gretssd in  mathematics* h isto ry *  language, and l i t e r a tu r e  than d id  th e  
la tter*  The German u n iv e rsity *  furtherm ore* m s  a p ro fessio n a l school 
in  which sen  s tu d ied  to  earn  a l iv in g  whereas the American in s t i tu t io n s  
were not* German s tuden ts  kep t in  mind the comprehensive examination* 
th e  su ccessfu l passing of which adm itted them to  the  p ro fessions and 
h ig h er paid  c i v i l  se rv ice  jobs* S p e c ia lis in g  w ith  th is  examination in  
view graduate s tu d en ts  took only those  su b jec ts  which co n trib u ted  d ir e c t ly  
to  the adequate p rep ara tio n  fo r  i t*  German u n iv e rs i t ie s  o ffered  studen ts 
much freedom since the men were s e le c tin g  th e ir  own professions* and the 
only p ub lic  con trol co n sis ted  of th e  f a c t  th a t  the s ta te  p rescrib ed  min­
u te ly  th e  con ten t of the f in a l  examination*
C ertain events of sp ec ia l s ig n ifican ce  fo r  Ely happened while he
remained a t  Berlin* He attended  the Congress of B erlin , and was g re a tly  
impressed by B r it ish  diplomacy under D israe li*  He a lso  met and formed
a c lo se  f r ien d sh ip  w ith  the P resid en t o f  Cornell U niversity* Andrew D*
TShite, who was a t  th a t  time on leave of absence from Cornell t c  serve as
4
m in is te r  to  Germany# For K hite young Ely d id  h is  f i r s t  re sea rch  work*
and aftde two im portant s tud ies*  One concerned th e  ad m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  ~
e i^ -  o f  B erlin*  end th e  o th e r  In v es tig a ted  the purchase o f  the railw ays
fey the German sta te*  The l a t t e r  r e p o r t  helped to  secure Ely*s f i r s t
p o s it io n  a t  Johns Hopkins U niversity*  In a d d itio n  to  those two
s tu d ie s  made fo r  P re s id en t H h ite , Ely w rote an a r t i c l e  on German high«r
education fo r  Harpers Magasine*
l a  aidsuB ner o f 1830 he re tu rned  to  th e  United S ta te s  and spen t th e
follow ing y ea r look ing  fo r  a  job* This was a  try in g  year during which
time he tramped the s t r e e t s  o f  Hew York and even contem plated su ic id e ,
4
hu t he s tru g g led  on and help  came* Even before Ely secured h is  job in  th e  - 
United S ta te s  he had decided to  be a sc o ia l reformer* When he co n tras ted  
Sew York C ity  w ith  B erlin  and L iverpool, the  p a in fu l c o n tra s t made him 
want to  take the n ex t b o a t back to  Europe* He vowed to  do whatever he
5
could to  b ring  about b e t te r  conditions* Youthful am bitions were high*
The search  fo r  a job ended happily  when Ely became the f i r s t  fu lltim e  
le c tu re r  in  economics a t  Johns Hopkins U n iversity  on a sa la ry  o f $1200 
per year* Here he was employed fo r  eleven years* " fre e  of outside in t e r ­
ference* in  an id e a l  atm©sphere o f f r ie n d ly  cooperation  w ith  studen ts and 
6
teach ers  a lik e * 0 In  th i s  period  he wrote seven o f h is  major books and
7
"more a r t i c l e s  than I nan now see how I had time to  w rite** His f i r s t  book* 
French and German Socialism  in  Modem Times, appeared w hile he m s
i -----------------------------1---------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------------
in  h is  tw en tie s  and two y ears  a f t e r  h is  appointm ent a t  Johns Hepklns*
O ften Sly re fe r re d  to  h im self a s  a horn rebel*  In  hi® e a r ly  w ritin g s
e s p e c ia l ly ,  h is  e r i t i e s  considered him a h e re tic *  He a lig n ed  him self
w ith  a  group o f economist®, Yeung Itebels, a l l  of whom had s tu d ied  in
Scrawny* H. C. Adams, J* B* C lark , E* J .  James, Simon H» P a tte n , and
K* R* km S e ll  groan* These young mss were deeply conscious of the f a c t
t h a t  they  were h«nen beings as w ell as  e c o n o m i s t s ,  and th a t  they were
engaged in  th e  ta sk  of fu r th e r in g  a science which was f i r s t  and foremost
a science o f  human re la tio n sh ip s*  They f e l t  the  u rgen t n ecess ity  fo r
u n it in g  in to  a s o lid  group in  as  e f f o r t  to  break th e  o ru s t which had
6
formed over economies*
Up u n t i l  t h i s  tim e l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  had been given in  th e  United 
S ta te s  to  systems o f  p o l i t i c a l  economy* The American n a tio n  had been " 
to o  busy doing th in g s  to  tak e  time to  ex p la in  them} th ere  was something 
o f  contempt f o r  economic theory  in  general* The d i f f i c u l t i e s  a tte n d a n t 
upon lo g ic a l and system atic thought were o ften  sh irk ed , or no t even real-* 
iscd*  A United S ta te s  Senator onoe announced th a t  he had given h is  l e i ­
su re  tim e f o r  an  e n t i r e  fo r tn ig h t  to  the currency question  and had 
sounded i t s  depth* Ely and th i s  group o f young econom ists no t only met 
opposition  fires® sp e c ia l in te r e s t  groups, bu t a lso  from the o ld e r orthodox 
economists* The Young Rebels d id  no t h e s i ta te  to  condemn m alpractice  " 
wherever  they  found i t —p ate rn a lism  in  b u s in ess , co rrup tion  in  m unicipal 
gove r nment, waste o f  n a tu ra l  re so u rces, abuses of la b o r , or orthodoxy 
among co lleg e  p ro fesso rs*
E ly9s a t t i tu d e  toward pa terna lism  in  business found oxpreasion in  
th e  conclusion  o f a study made in  1884 fo r Harp ora Magazine, concerning
I------------------------------------------- -------
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th e Pullman housing experiment* Outwardly Pullman showed g re a t improve- ~
s e n t  over n est in d u str ia l housing s i tu a t io n s ,  b u t Ely found i t  un-Americ&n*
I t  m s  a benevolent, m il-w ish in g  feudal ism , which d esired  th© happiness o f
th* people* but in  such & way t h a t  would pleas© th© a u th o r it ie s *  He f e l t
th e  heifer was wore than  raim ent and th e  scu l m s  more than  th© body* Ho
m e* o f  a m  reared a s underlings w ith the s p ir it  o f  m enials, could preserve
9
free  American in stitu tio n s*
Early i s  h is  career Sly entered the c a p i ta l  and la b o r  controversy*
Ee plunged i s  t c  make a road through th© tre o s  in  o rder to  g e t a glimpse of 
the fo rest*  Ehen he wrote The Labor Movement in  America, he thought he 
was f u lf i l l in g  a m ission and was making a  rea l c o n tr ib u tio n  to  human a f ­
fa ir s*  The th ese o f the book t r e a te d  th e  lab o r movement a s  a s tru g g le  
o f  the masses fo r  ex isten ce*  A marvelous war in  which m illio n s  were en­
gaged, was being waged in  the  heart o f  modern c iv i l i s a t i o n ,  and the wsl-»
10
fare o f hm anlty depended upon i t s  outcome*
In eoansetion  w ith th is  book Sly was b i t t e r l y  a ttack ed  in  The Ration 
by Simon Bewccmb, a  teacher o f mathematics and economics a t  Johns Hopkins 
and the  Saval Acadeay, a s  w ell as  an  au tho r of a  textbook on economics*
Be branded Ely as a s o c ia lis t  and anarchist* Newcomb in  a review  o f 
Si© Labor Movement in  America, expressed the opinion th a t  labo r d iscon­
ten t was perennial in  human nature and was bound to  continue 3 so c ie ty  
could do nothing about i t ,  and i t  would be n© more harmful in  th e  futur© 
than i t  had been in  the  p ast*  The book showed a most remarkable lack o f 
lo g ic a l acumen and narrowness o f view fo r  a u n iv e rs ity  te a ch e r , an in te n ­
s ity  of b ia s  and b i t te rn e s s  toward a l l  c la s se s  of s o c ie ty  except c re , 
genuine p u e r ility  o f tone and tre a tm e n t, sorappiness of n a r ra t iv e ,  ravings 
o f an a n a rc h is t  or th e  dreams of a s o c ia l i s t ,  and lacking re a l In te re s t*
9 : ---------------- - -----
Op* © it* , p* 170*
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B* T. E ly , The Labor Movement in  America* Hew York, Crow ell, 1886, p . ! •
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As a  f in a l  th r u s t  he a s se r te d  t h a t  “Ely seems to  be se r io u s ly  out o f
11
p la c e  i s  a  u n iv e rs i ty  ch air* "
* €>» th e  o th e r  hand, both  th e  r e l ig io u s  and labor p ress  received
th e  L a te r Movement i s  Amerioa w ith  favo rab le  comment# So d id  suoh
econom ists a s  F* W. T aussig , E* S. A* Seligwan, and J* B* Clark* The
h is to r ia n s  vdie v e rs  not bound by the t r a d i t io n s  o f c la s s ic a l  economics
were more favo rab le  even than  the  economists* These men included C« K*
Adams, B* B* Adams, A* D* W hite, and F* J# Turner* Nor did P re sid en t
Chamberlain o f  th e  U n iv ersity  of W isconsin agree w ith  Newcomb* These
_  a tta c k s  upon Ely a t t r a c te d  considerab le  a tte n tio n *  John R* Commons, fo r
In s ta n c e , read  Newcomb»s b i t t e r  lam bast, and decided to  go to  Johns
12
lo p k i s s  to  s tudy  economics* In  th ese  e a r ly  d i f f i c u l t i e s  Ely stood 
firm ly  fo r  c e r ta in  p r in c ip le s ,  and wanted h is  fellow-©conomiets to  accep t 
h is  leadersh ip*  This in s is te n c e  made fo r  him many enemies, but the  un i­
v e r s i ty  a u th o r i t ie s  always stood by him* Perhaps, i f  he had been more
c o n c il ia to ry  and a p p re c ia tiv e  o f the  work th a t  was being done by o ther
13
econom ists, he might have had more w hole-hearted support*
The most fundamental is su e s  between the Young Rebels and the o rtho­
dox group cen tered  around th e  scope and methods of economics, the doe- 
- t r in e  o f  la is s e a  fa  i r e ,  and fre e  trade* The orthodox group held th a t  
economies was a science b u i l t  upon c e r ta in  n a tu ra l law s, th a t  app lied
11
Simon Newcomb, “Review of th© Labor Movement in  America,w The Nat io n , 1886#
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Leading orthodox economists were Amass Walker, A rthur L. P erry , D* A*
B e l ls ,  F rancis  Bowen, F rancis Way lan d , W* G« Sumner, F* A* Walker, and 
W illiam  Godkin*
IB
Ely s a id ,  “Alas 1 I cannot wholly absolve myself from the s in  of having 
adopted th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  h e l l e r  than  thou*" Ely, Ground Under Our F eet, 
p* 173*
e
t o  a l l  t i a e c  *»& t i l  p la c e s j th e  Young Rebels believed  th a t  a l l  eco -
M a le  laws warn q u a lif ie d  by t  ime and place* I t  was the  d o c trin e  cf a b -
solublem  we reus evolu tion  and r e la tiv ity *  Orthodox economics was e x a c t,
s ix ^ le , and easy  to  n a s te r j  th e  new concept made i t  complex, and n o t only
d i f f i c u l t  t o  a n a ly te  end understand , b u t a ls o  hard  t c  apply* B e lie f  in
la ia e e t  f t l i e  was used tc  decide w hether a man was an economist a t  a l l
or .act* Among those who deemed them selves the guardians o f th e  tru e
f a i t h ,  i t  was considered f a r  b e t te r  t h a t  one should  know nothing about
eeoBfimie l i t e r a t u r e ,  and have no in te r e s t  in  the  s u b je c t,  th an  th a t  w ith
any s w e a t  o f  lea rn in g  and any degree o f honest purpose, he should have
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adapted  view s varying from th e  s tandard  th a t  was s e t  up* This statem ent 
from Walker c l a r i f i e d  what was meant by th e  c ru s t which had formed over 
American econom ies, and a ls o  shewed why Ely plaoed so much s ig n if ic a n c e  
upon th e  organisation of th e  American Economic A ssociation*
The organization  c a ll  fo r  the American Economic A ssociation  went 
o u t over the names of S* C* Adams, J* B* C lark , and Richard T* E ly, and 
am September 8 ,  1885, the f i r s t  meeting assembled a t  S aratoga, Hew York* - — 
le a s  than f i f t y  people a ttended  th is  f i r s t  m eeting, bu t i t  included a l l  
the young econom ists who were e sp e c ia lly  e n th u s ia s tic  over the new orga­
n isa tion *  Frcm 1885 to  1694, Ely, the f i r s t  s e c re ta ry , was la rg e ly  re* 
sponsib le for form ulating i t s  aims and o b jec tiv es  as w ell a s  fo r  i t s  
early  p u b lica tion s• From 1900 to  1908 he served as  p resident*  The 
American Economic A ssocia tion  affo rded  an opportunity  fo r  like-m inded 
sen  t o  o f fe r  a  more o r le s s  form al p ro te s t  a g a in s t the dogmatism of ortho­
dox econom ists, and furn ished  a cooperative b a s is  fo r  breaking up the 
cru st t h a t  had already formed over the science* Rather than attem pting
^ P * A* ISalker, "Opening A ddress, Third Annual Meeting of the American 
Eeonomie A sso c ia tio n ,"  Pub 11 ca tio n s  of the American Economic Associa­
t i o n ,  Volume IV, pp* 254—S'* -
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be a#b a  they sought to  r e g is te r  e f fe c t iv e  p ro te s ts  a g a in s t the
d o c tr in e  o f  l a l a s e t  f a i r s ,  a g a in s t th e  oonoept t h a t  economic laws were n a tu -
M l laws l ik e  th e se  in  physics and chem istry , and a g a in s t the  concept th a t
s o c ia l  l i f e  had to  he l e f t  to  the  free  p lay  o f n a tu ra l forces*  These char**
t e r  M ahers  regarded th e  s ta te  n o t as  & necessary  e v i l  b u t as a  g re a t and
pg—r f u l  s o c ia l  fo re s  fo r  a t ta in in g  c e r ta in  d es ired  ends*
th e  new o rg a n isa tio n  had an in c lu s iv e  a s  w ell as  exc lusive  aim—to
aesea&le like-m inded and congenial men, who could work to g e th e r  p ro fita b ly *
At f i r s t  every econom ist was n o t asked to  Jo in , a lthough  no economist who
expressed a d e s ire  to  Jo in , was refused enrollm ent* On© group was s tr iv in g
fo r  rig h teo u sn ess , w hile an o th er element perhaps la id  more emphasis upon
c o rre c t  thought* Everyone was animated by the love of t r u th  fo r  i t s  own
sake* to  do th in g s  p r a c t ic a l ly  and s c ie n t i f i c a l ly ,  to  ge t r e s u l ts  was un~
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dxrobtedly a  dominant ob jective*
The s t e r i l i t y  o f th e  “old economics” depressed those who had ta s te d  
th e  sew and l iv in g  economies tau g h t in  the German u n iv e rs it ie s*  The Young 
fiebels became weary c f  the c o n tro v e rs ie s , the  wordy c o n f l ic ts  over fre e  
t ra d e  and p ro te c tio n , and the end less harangues over paper money which 
seemed to  savor more o f  p o l i t i c a l  p a r tisa n sh ip  than s c ie n t i f i c  inquiry*
They had l i t t l e  p a tien ce  w ith  the  p ress  which preached conceptions o f o rtho­
doxy and they prepared to  f ig h t  these  conceptions as not belonging to  the 
r e a l s  c f  science* They f e l t  denied th e  r ig h t  to  e x is t  s c ie n t i f i c a l ly ,  and 
b e liev ed  t h i s  d en ia l proceeded from c e r ta in  o ld er man who were able to  ©xer-
e is e  a  very  la rg e  in flu en ce  over though t, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  u n iv e rs ity  c irc le s*
16
They determ ined, m oreover, to  in je c t  ”new l i f e  in to  American economics*n 
The o rg an isa tio n  o f the  American Economic A ssociation  produced a 
fe e lin g  o f  J u b ila t io n  s im ila r  to  th a t  of an ©mancipation proclamation*
1 5 ----------------------------------- - ------------------------------------------ - ------------- - ---- --------- -------
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-  The Ibung la b e ls  f e l t  th a t  th e  o ld  p o l i t i c a l  economy had apposed the  
rec o g n itio n  ©f say  e th ic a l  elem ent In  economic l i f e ,  and taugh t th a t  a l l  
s o c ia l  reform  v as  f u t i le *  I t  had ex a lte d  in to  a p r in c ip le  o f economic 
s i# tte « tis a ss s  th e  u n res tra in ed  p u rsu it  of s e l f - in te r e s t  by the in d iv id u a l, 
and a lm ost d e if ie d  a  m onstrosity  known as  th e  economic man* Economics 
m e  teach in g  th e  d o c tr in e  o f la ie s s s  f a i r c  a s  a lav  o f b en eficen t pro* 
widen**, and contending th a t  f re e  tra d e  should be received  a s  a p ra c t ic a l  
e x p lic a tio n  o f  th e  eoaaoand, thou s h a l t  n o t s te a l*  Thus, in c o n s is te n t ly , 
an  e th ic a l  p r in c ip le  m e  adm itted  as  a  11-contro l l in g .  Ely found very 
l i t t l e  support f o r  such views in  th e  w ritin g *  o f the  g re a t  econom ists, 
b a t  a  f a l s e  and endue emphasis of c e r ta in  teach ings o f th e  m asters had 
le d  to  t h i s  m isapprehension* To a  la rg e  e x te n t p o p u la risa tio n  and the  
ex ig en c ies  o f p r a c t ic a l  p o l i t i c s ,  had caused th i s  one-sided  development* 
The members o f th e  American Economic A ssociation  recognised these  e v i l s ,  ' 
aad p ro p o aed  to  t e s t  by a c tu a l  observation  th e  s i tu a t io n  of w age-earners, 
f r e e  t ra d e , and p ro te c tio n . They proposed to  t e s t  conclusions s c ie n t i ­
f i c a l l y  and n o t dogm atically  *nb declared  th a t  economies embraced the  
whole o f  th e  eeosesde l i f e *  This sim ple message which, perhaps, no one 
would new th in k  necessary  to  proclaim , produced a  g re a t im pression and
aroused an enthusiasm  which no one could understand except in  th© l ig h t
17
of th e  s i tu a t io n  o f  1685*
Ely looked upon the  founding o f th e  American Economic A ssocia tion  as 
an  im portant achievement* Before th is  event economic thought in  th© United 
S ta te s  le d  up to  i t ,  and out o f i t  have flowed im portant progress* I t  
served t c  quicken young and o ld , by recognising  the young men and by
I7ep* © it* , P* 145*
n
© specia lly  s tim u la tin g  improvement in  s t a t i s t i c a l  work and methods* Al­
though a  fair o f  t i «  younger economists greeted  the  form ation o f th e  a s so -  
e i a t l« a  w ith  enthusiasm , th e re  were o th e rs , e s p e c ia lly  th e  o ld e r econom ists,
who d id  n e t comprehend th e  r e a l  s ig n if ic an ce  of the new e ra  in  the his**
18
to ry  o f  American ©eonomies*
th e  re b e l a t t i tu d e  of young Ely led  to  b i t t e r  a tta c k s  upon him by 
th e  mossy in te re s te d  He was accused o f being a s o c ia l i s t  and a n a rc h is t  
by O liv e r  8* H alls*  S ta te  Superintendent o f Education f o r  Wisconsin* In  
th e  y ea r  1894* a  committee o f th e  reg en ts  o f the U n iversity  o f  Wisconsin 
t r i e d  E ly  v$fm charges by H ells  o f  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  lab o r s t r ik e s  and o f 
teach ing  so c ia lism  in  th e  u n iv e rs ity  classroom* From a l l  p a r ts  o f  the 
H aited S ta tes*  f r ie n d s  and form er s tu d en ts  came forward in  h is  defense*
Ely was a c q u itte d  In  t h i s  formal t r i a l  and continued in  M s re g u la r  work 
a t  th e  U n iv e rsity  o f W isconsin u n t i l  he was r e t i r e d  because o f  h is  age in  
1924* In  fa c t*  th e  committee which t r i e d  him s ta te d  form ally  th a t  i t  
would be th e  fu tu re  p o licy  o f  th e  U n iversity  of Wisconsin to  defend a l l  
independent search  f o r  tru th *
Ely l e f t  th e  U n iversity  o f Wisconsin and moved to  Chicago, in  order 
to  devote a l l  o f  h is  time to  th e  d ire c to rsh ip  o f  th e  I n s t i tu te  f o r  Re- 
sea r  eh in  Land and P ub lic  U t i l i t i e s ,  an  o rg an isa tio n  which he founded in
18C.  F* Dunbar o f  Harvard U n iversity  sa id ) **Th© d iffe ren ce  between th© 
o ld  school and the new i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a d iffe ren ce  c f  emphasis or of 
r e la t iv e  w eight g iven to  the h i s to r ic a l  s ide of the  su b je c t and n o t a 
r a d ic a l  change of method in  a r r iv in g  a t  ©eonomio t ru th s  • •»* The old 
p o l i t i c a l  economy, i t  i s  declared* was a to m is tic ,  and d e a l t  only w ith  
in d iv id u a l a  |  th a t - o f  the  fu tu re  must be s o c ia l ,  and must take the given 
s o c ie ty , n o t the  in d iv id u a ls  composing the so c ie ty , as i t s  u n it  . . . .  
f o r  la  i s  sea fair©  i s  t t  be s u b s titu te d  a system of d i r e c t  and pervasive , 
a lthough c a re fu lly  s tu d ied , in te rfe re n c e ." Ely, Ground Under Our F ee t, 
p p . 150-1*
B* I n s e r t  t h i s  at. bottom of page 11 a f t e r  th e  period  in  th e  
l a s t  l i n e ) .
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Xa fa c t , when S ly  went to  th e  U n iv ersity  of W isconsin, he l e f t  Johns 
Hopkins U n iversity  in  a  s p i r i t  o f anger and r e b e ll io n . In  M s au tob iogra­
phy he w rote w ith  alm ost ex travagant p ra ise  o f  Johns Hopkins and i t s  f i r s t
P resid en t, John C olt Gilman, saying th a t  th e  use o f th e  U n iv e rs ity 's  funds
1
were guided by th e p rin cip le: "Men, not b r ic k s  and m ortar,"  and, "m illio n s
2
fo r  genuine research but not one cen t fo r  show." He spoke o f t h i s  u n iv e rs ity  
as having "am in sp ir in g  atmosphere in  which research  and love o f unfolding
3
tru th  were r ic h ly  fe r t ilis e d ."  But a f t e r  eleven years a t  Johns Hopkins 
U niversity  S ly  became d is s a t i s f ie d  because he was no t promoted t o  a p ro fe sso r­
ship* In  fa c t , he sa id  th a t  he became very  angry w ith H. B. Adams and th e  
u n iv e r sity . S ly  and Adams were bo th  considering  th e  m a tte r o f leaving  Johns 
Hopkins to  accep t p o s itio n s  a t  th e  U n iv ersity  of Chicago under P resid en t 
W. a . Harper. Adams ta lk ed  w ith  P resid en t Gilman about i t ,  and secured 
h is  promotion t o  p ro fesso rsh ip  where he was, but Ely d id  n o t. I t  was 
d%*lng th i s  f e e l in g  o f anger th a t  he l e f t  Johns Hopkins to  serve  a t  th e
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W isconsin. Ely s a id ,  "This was one o f th e  'e r r a t a '  of my 
4
l i f e ,"  because Adams r e a l ly  deserved th e  promotion more than  he , s in ce
Adams was old er th a n  S ly , and s in ce  Adams had been w ith  th e  u n iv e rs ity
from i t s  beginn ing . Furtherm ore, th e  u n iv e rs ity  ad m in is tra tio n  had always
stood  by E ly and p ro te c ted  him in  h is  e a r ly  years  when the  money in te r e s t s
were b i t t e r l y  a tta c k in g  him. In  h is  l a t e r  l i f e  he f e l t  th a t  he had acted
ra sh ly , and blamed h im self fo r  having taken  such a n o n -c o n c ilia to iy  and
5
unappreciative a ttitu d e  toward h is  fellow -w orkers•
(C\ yti IZ
1922, w h ile  s t i l l  a  p ro fe sso r a t  th e  U a iw rs i ty  o f Wi scobs in* 1* has 
re fe r r e d  to  the founding of the  I n s t i tu te  a s  an im portant phase of h is  
•eomoaie work* S h o rtly  a f t e r  H y  e s ta b lish e d  th e  I n s t i t u t e ,  Bb&I,.0 1 1 w  
* r g t e * » ,  D irec to r o f  th e  Bureau ©f Inform ation  o f  the M anufacturers 
and Serehaaats F ederal fax  League, b i t t e r l y  a tta ck ed  him in  th© book,
F a lse  a tu c a tio n  in  Our C olleges and U n iv e r s i t ie s ! An Expose of P ro fesso r 
H d a r 4  $» H y  and 81s I n s t i tu te  f a r  Research in  Land Boonomloa and P ublic  
U t i l i t i e s *  Jorgensen accused him o f serv ing  tfe© money in te r e s t s  and 
m onopolies, th e  very  s o c ia l  groups whioh Sly a tta c k e d  most v igorously  
in  h ie  youth#
Jorgensen d ec lared  th a t  r ic h  man financed  th e  I n s t i tu t e  and employ­
ed S y  to  b u ild  a  la rg e  o rg an isa tio n  of teach e rs  and research  men b u t 
In ste a d  o f  i t  being  a  lame resea rch  agency, the I n s t i tu te  sought only 
sash  d a ta  a s  w&uld support th e  conclusions which the wealthy men desired*  
8» charged Sly o f  s e l l in g  h is  good name a s  a s c ie n t i s t  to  make propaganda 
fo r  re a l  e s ta te  o rg an isa tio n s  and u t i l i t y  companies, and of w r itin g  the 
conclusions f o r  a l l  c f  th e  proposed research  p ro je c ts  befo re  th e  a c tu a l 
research began*
These chargee came from the d ire c to r  of an o rg an iza tio n  whose so le  
purpose was to  d is t r ib u te  propaganda fo r  a ta x  program on land as opposed 
to  ta x  le v ie s  on business* Ely s tro n g ly  opposed the  p roposals of th e  
Bureau c f  Inform ation o f th e  Manufacture re and Me rchants Federal Tax 
League, and consequently drew th e  d i r e c to r ’s f ir e *
Under such circum stance a one should perhaps no t tak e  the charges 
te e  s e r ie u e ly  u n less  o th e r evidences of g u i l t  should appear* The author 
has n o t been ab le  to  find  from reading E ly ’s w ritin g s  much evidence to  
support Hr* Jorgensen’s charges* On th e  contrary  many of the quotations 
which Jorgensen used a g a in s t him have been taken out of th e ir  s e tt in g
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and given « meaning th a t Sly  apparently never intended them to  have*
Bwrq i f  era* granted th ese charges, i t  would a f f e c t  very l i t t l e  E ly ’s 
oontributions to  economic though t, because h is  major works, exclusive  
o f those on land eeancm ica, were completed befo re  th© o rg an isa tio n  o f th® 
In stitu te*
Seme people have said  th a t  Ely has been in c o n s is te n t in  h is  doc trin es*  
Others have sa id  th a t a s he grew o ld er he changed h is  mind to  a more con* 
servative  p oin t o f view* '2h© y^ung Ely appeared to  be more of an  h e r e t ic ,  
rebel and reform er, w hile the o ld  Ely appeared to  be a  conservative bus!** 
ness man seeking endowments f o r  h is  I n s t i tu te  fo r  Research among the r ic h .
In h is  early  w ritin gs he advocated government ownership of pub lic  
u t i l i t i e s ,  w hile in  h is  l a t e r  w ritin g s  he favored government co n tro l by 
w a d w it s s .  S is  own explanation o f th is  change o f  mind i s  to  be found 
in  the fa c t  th a t a t  th e  tim e o f h is  e a r ly  w ritin g s  the  commission idea 
was notadequately developed* Be reasoned th en  th a t  i t  would be e a s ie r  
to  develop government ownership than government c o n tro l,  bu t a f t e r  gov­
ernment commissions had been p e rfe c te d , and a f t e r  i t  had been dem onstrated 
th a t tb s  temper o f th e  American people favored such c o n tro l,  he, too 
changed h is  mind in  favor o f  regulation  ra th e r  than  o u tr ig h t ownership#
In evaluating the contributions o f Richard T. Ely, one ought to  
think o f h is  w r itin g s,  o f  th e  o rg an iza tio n s  which he helped to  e s ta b l is h ,  
and f i n a l l y ,  o f  h is  work a s  a  teacher*  lie has taugh t in  four g re a t Ameri- 
eaa u n iv ersitie s*  John* Hopkins U n iv e rs ity , U n iversity  of W isconsin, 
Korthwe*tern U n iversity , and Columbia U niversity* For the p a s t f i f t y  
y e a rs  w est o f h is  tim e has been spent in  the  classroom* Many successfu l
19 14men have eems from h is  c la s s e s , and ha gave to  h is  graduate s tu d en ts  a
20
high p lace  in  h is  work* He should, however, n e t  he though t of as an 
21
id e a l  teach er#  Woodrow WiIson, one ©f h is  graduate s tu d e n ts , ch a ra c te r­
ised  Mm «® a  hard  w orker, a  consc ien tious s tu d en t, w ith  Schcnberg,» 
Eandbuoh a s  h ie  economic B ib le , and th a t  he needed an impluse from ou t­
s id e  to  g e t s ta r te d #  Sly denied th a t  he had an economic Bible because 
he was te e  mush o f  a  bo ra  reb e l and skep tic#  Perhaps a l l  of h ie  teach ing
work has n o t been in  the  c la s s  room, fo r  even Theodore Roosevelt once
22
recognised  Ely *s in flu en ce  over him*
I t  mas in  connection w ith h is  teach ing  and la rg e ly  growing out o f 
i t ,  th a t  he be earns a  p r o l i f i c  w r i te r  and e d ito r*  The b ib liography  a t  
th e  oaa of th is  d is s e r ta t io n  shows th a t  he was th e  sol© au tho r c f tw enty- 
f iv e  books, and was th e  lead ing  co -au tho r of n ine a d d itio n a l volumes* 
Furtherm ore, he has published one hundred or more magazine a r t ic le s  
which appeared in  more than  t h i r t y  d if f e r e n t  p u b lic a tio n s , besides 
e d it in g  one himdred volumes w ritte n  by n ea rly  as  many d if f e r e n t  au thors 
end published by th re e  sep ara te  agencies• A ll o f these  w ritin g s  have 
been l a  th e  f i e ld  o f s o c ia l  sc ie n ce , and q u ite  d e f in i te ly  re la te d  to  
economies, a s  he conceived the  science*
l^The follow ing men are  some of th e  prominent lead e rs  whc have done grad­
u a te  work in  h is  c la sse s  o r under h is  supervision# T. S. Adams, C* J* 
Bullock, David Kenley, J» E* F in ley , C* C« Plohn, E« A* Boss, W* A*
S c o tt ,  2* G* T ay lo r, 0* 5* Baker, B* L* McCracken, Davis R* Dewey, Owen D. 
Yeung, F* S , D e ib le r , John R* Commons, A lb ert Shaw, Woodrow W ilson, and 
many o thers*
^S p eak in g  o f  h is  s tuden ts  Ely s a id ,  "We have t ru ly  worked to g e th e r « . . .  
and tb s  hours 1 have spen t in  the c la s s  room w ith them have been among 
the  h a p p ie s t o f  ay l i f e  ••** th e i r  lo y a l attachm ent i s  ore of my d e a re s t 
possessions*  to  them 1 ded icate  my book because i t  belongs to  them f i r s t  
o f  a l l * ” E ly , P roperty  and C on trac t, hew York, Macmillan, 1914, Preface* 
2*Ely s a id  of h im se lf , m s  n o t a  popular le c tu re r*  I f ,  a s  many b e lie v e ,
I  had a  message, 1 had to  convey i t  to  the world through my w ritin g s  
and my s tu d en ts  ra th e r  than  through my le c tu r e s ,"  E ly, Ground Under Our 
F e e t ,  p* 279*
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B is long and a c tiv e  l i f e  has cu t across  many s ig n if ic a n t  s o c ia l ,
p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic movements, many o f which have been not only  of
23
nation-w ide s ig n if ic a n c e , b a t even o f world-wide i n t e r e s t .  He has 
served on many sp e c ia l commissions f o r  in v e s tig a tio n  and has o fte n  been 
co n su lted  on m atters  o f  g re a t  n a tio n a l im port by no le s s  personages th an  
leodrow W ilson, and Theodore R oosevelt.
Also growing ou t o f  h is  teach in g  and w ritin g  E ly has rendered ano ther 
la rg e  s e rv ic e  to  th e  sc ience  o f  economics and to  economic l i t e r a t u r e  in  
th e  f o m  o f th e  famous E ly  L ib ra ry . Recently Louisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity , 
Baton Rouge, L ou isiana, bought h is  l ib r a r y  and s e t  i t  up as a  memorial 
t o  him. E ly  c o lle c te d  in  t h i s  l ib r a r y  many ra re  volumes and f i r s t  ed i­
t io n s  w r i t te n  by th e  lead ing  econom ists o f th e  w orld. I t  Included no t 
on ly  th e  b as ic  t r e a t i s e s  of c la s s ic a l  and p resen t-day  economics and land  
economics, b u t a ls o  a l l  o f E ly 's  own works.
In  youth and in  o ld  age Richard T. E ly has always been a reform er in  
s p i r i t ,  an  o p tim is t who f e l t  g re a t  confidence in  h is  program. Even now 
a t  th e  age o f e igh ty -seven  he has moved again  in to  th e  c i ty  of h is  youth . 
Always in sp ire d  by an am bition to  s e t  th e  world r ig h t ,  he has liv e d  as
i f  he expected to  d ie  tomorrow, and worked as  i f  he expected to  l iv e  
24
in d e f in i te ly .
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^ The follow ing a re  some of th e  more im portant so c ia l movements in  which 
E ly has p a r t ic ip a te d :  Modem Socialism  and Communism; th e  Labor Move­
m ent, inc lud ing  th e  Knights o f  Labor, th e  American F ederation  of Labor, 
and th e  C . I .  0 . ;  The American Economic A ssociation ; The American 
Bureau o f In d u s t r ia l  Research; The American Academy o f  P o l i t i c a l  and 
S o c ia l S cience; The American H is to r ic a l S o c ie ty ; The American Associa­
t io n  f o r  Labor L e g is la tio n ; The American I n s t i tu te  o f Land Economics;
The R a tio n a l Consumers' League; The Child W elfare Committee; Concentra­
t io n  of In d u s try  Known as  th e  Monopoly o r T rust Movement; Census Reform; 
Railway and P ublic U t i l i t y  R egulation; Bound Money; Good Roads; Con­
s e rv a t io n ;  Crime P revention and Treatm ent; Dependency; S o c ia l Reform;
- S e e L a l'L e g is la tio n ; S o c ia l Insurance; Cooperation; C iv il  S erv ice 
Reform; S o c ia l S e c u rity ; and the  Hew Deal.
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CH&PU8R II
v m p o i i t  xiw mum
the k»y to  th e  comprehension o f any system o f thought would depend
upon «n understanding o f i t s  v iew poin t. 1b a p p rec ia te  th e  C h ris tian
r e l ig io n  on* should have the p o in t o f  view of C h r is t  — love , a  d if fe re n t
kind  o f love from anything th e  world had known befo re  His tim e, a love
w ith  6©<hmrd and ma&w&rd a s p e c ts .  Copernicus rev ersed  the o ld  way o f
looking a t  the  e a r th ,  the sun and p la n e ts ,  Ihe g re a t l ig h ts  o f  the
1
world** h is to ry  have given new p o in ts  o f  view . Ihe same th ing  would be 
t r u e  i n  studying  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f  an  econom ist.
Perhaps every economic to p ic  could be presen ted  from se v e ra l s tan d - 
^ p o in ts .  S ea t orthodox econom ists have t r e a te d  the s o c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  o f 
p ro p arty  and c o n tra c t as  one a sp ec t o f p roduction , b u t E ly in  one o f h is  
lead ing  w orks, P roperty  and C o n trac t, r e la te d  them to  d is t r ib u t io n .  The 
'  whole sc ien ce  o f economics m ight be developed from th e  view point of any 
0236 o f  t&e fou r c la s s ic a l  d iv is io n s  o f  the subject*  p roduction , exchange, 
consumption, o r d is t r ib u t io n .  I t  was d iffe ren ce  in  view point th a t gave 
re a lism  to  German economics during th e  l a s t  q u a rte r  of the n in e teen th  
c en tu ry . Ihe whole German u n iv e rs ity  was olonely  linked  not only w ith 
the government and I t s  fu n ctio n s b u t a lso  w ith  p ra c t ic a l  phases o f making 
a  l iv in g .  Both in  England and the United S ta te s  the s i tu a t io n  was q u ite  
d i f f e r e n t .
By 1380 a  number o f  fimdamental issu es o f debate had a r is e n  among
I -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *
R. T* g ly , S ocia l haw o f S erv ice , Hew York# Wat on and lia in , 139G, 
pp. 27-9 .
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econom istst ( 1 ) the  soope and aim of p o l i t i c a l  ©conossy, (2 ) the natu re  
o f  eccmcalo law s, (5 ) the proper method of economc study , (4) the  
r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  in d iv id u a l and so c ie ty , (5) th e  proper fu n c tio n  
o f  government in  th e  s o c ia l o rd e r , and ( 6 ) th e  economist* s a t t i tu d e  
toward r e f e r s ,  Training and view point had much to  do w ith  th e  p o s itio n  
an in d iv id u a l took  in  regard  to  these  m a tte rs , the young Rebels who had 
s tu d ie d  i n  the  atasesphsre o f th e  German H is to r ic a l  School w ith  I ts  
p ra c t ic a l  approach, a rray ed  thenaelves ag a in s t the orthodox group, on 
each o f  th e se  is s u e s ,
Ihe r a th e r  b a rre n  p o l i t i c a l  oconony taugh t in  the  American co lleg es  
p r io r  to  th e  tim e o f  Sly was considered  fin ish ed *  Truly i t  had become a  
dism al sc ience o f  dry bones. One could become an economist by read ing  a  
b r ie f  manual, such as Mrs* Pawcett*s P o l i t i c a l  Boonosgr fo r  Beginners, or 
by devoting ons*s spare time t o  t h i s  f ie ld  of study fo r a  fo r tn ig h t  or 
s o ,  a s  d id  th e  U nited S ta te s  Senator re fe r re d  to above. When one had 
m astered i t s  simple p r in c ip le s ,  he could apply them in  th e  same manner a t  
a l l  t i s e s  and in  a l l  p la c e s , because they  were n a tu ra l  law s, e te rn a l ly  
f ix e d  by th e  w i l l  o f  God, Too o fte n  p o l i t i c a l  economists wore more 
d o c tr in a ir e s .  They assumed a  simple type o f  human n a tu re , c a lle d  the 
©conoaoio man, who always sought h is  own s e l f i s h  advantage, which, in  burn, 
was supposed to  p re se ts  pub lic  in te re s t*
Early econom ists had been looking fo r  n a tu ra l and fixed  laws* Ihe 
orthodox gproup thought i t  had discovered the abso lu te  t r u th  and nothing 
was l e f t  but to  learn  i t*  In fa c t, th i s  doctrine  of absolu tism  became 
the t e s t  e f  a rea l econom ist, fo r  those who believed  i t  were c a lle d  
orthodox and those who fa i le d  to  accept i t  were unorthodox* Free trade  
was 'fee only sound p o licy  whether regarded from the po in t of view of 
e th ic s  or economics, A p ro te c t io n is t  was e i th e r  muddle-headed or d ishonest
u
and co rru p t*  As one co lleg e  p ro fe sso r o f f re e  trad® economies p e t I t ,
%
the  ie le n t  answer to  th e  p ro te c t io n is t  was* ” thou sh&lt no t s te a l* ”
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Dogmatism c h a ra c te r is e d  orthodox th in k ers*  They b e lieved  th a t  
s o c ia l  a f f a i r s  were moving toward p e rfe c tio n  through the n a tu ra l  o rder of 
things* and th a t  the  id e a l would be a tta in e d  by the f re e  p lay of 
u n re s tra in ed  s o c ia l  f o rc e s .  A ll i l l s  o f  so c ie ty  re s u l te d  from the in te r ­
ference  w ith  th e  f re e  p lay  o f  n a tu ra l  laws*
Out o f  the  concept t h a t  God-erilled n a tu ra l  forces* over which man 
had no co n tro l*  determined society*  s d e s t i r y ,  th e  orthodox view cen tered  
upon th e  d o c trin e  o f  la is s e s  fa irs *  as a b as ic  policy* Ihe economist 
could only  search  f o r  and d iscover these laws * and than  s tand  as id e  and 
watch them work* Under th is  ty p e  o f system* economics had no aim* and an 
economist had no o th e r  ftm ction  than  to  d isco v er cause and e ffe c t*  His 
- fu n c tio n  ceased when he had explained what was and why* What ought to  be 
had no p lace  in  th e  science* and c e r ta in  w rite rs  In s is te d  upon a  complete 
se p a ra tio n  o f  economic phenomena from a l l  o th e r m atters* According to  
?* A* Walker* p o l i t i c a l  economy had to  do w ith  no o th e r  sub ject*  than 
w ealth* Be warned th e  s tu d en t no t to  allow  any purely  p o li t ic a l*  e th ic a l  
o r  s o c ia l  consideration, to  in flu en ce  him in  h is  in v es tig a tio n s*  the so le  
ta sk  c o n s is ted  of f in d in g  out how w ealth  was produced* exchanged*
1----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 .  f .  Sly* Ground Under Our Feet* p . 58*
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A. L* Perry  sa id ,. "The genus* then* w ith  which P o l i t ic a l  Economy deals 
from beginning to  end, has been d iscovered, can bo described , and is  
e a s i ly  and com pletely separab le  fo r i t s  own purposes of science from a l l  
o th e r  kinds and c la sse s  and genera o f things* namely, Salab le  th ings »•* 
the so le  and s in g le  c la s s  o f  th in g s  has to  do w ith  Valuables .**"
A* Iz* Ferry, P r in c ip le s  of P o l i t io a l  Eoonosty, Hew York* Scribners* 1891* 
p . 7*
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d is t r ib u te d  aaad o T o  decide bow f a r  the  p u rsu it  or w & lib  should 
he  s d to r d ia i t id  to  o th e r  co n s id e ra tio n s  became th e  b u sin ess  of th e  s o c ia l  
ph ilosopher*  a e r a l i s t  o r  statesm an* * Tbs more s t r i c t l y  the se v e ra l 
branches o f  in q u iry  o re  k ep t a p a r t ,  th e  b e t te r  I t  w i l l  be f o r  each and 
f o r  a l l# *  dec lared  Balker**
Ska eoonoe&e s c i e n t i s t  m de a  d is t in c t io n  between sc ience ami a r t*
Use fo ra e r  assumed no th ing  good o r  h ad , accepted  no ad v ice , and under­
took no defeaase* A tru e  sc ien ce  d e a l t  only w ith  the  r e la t io n s  o f cause 
wad e f f e c t  w ith in  i t e  own f ie ld *  I t  did n o t m aum  anything d e s ira b le  o r 
u n d es irab le  nor did i t  a r r iv e  a t  any such conclusion* I t  had no business 
to  o f f e r  p recep ts  o r p re sc rip tio n s*  I t s  so le  concern co n sis ted  in  tra c in g
o f f s e ts  back to  t h e i r  c a u se s , o r  in  p ro je c tin g  causes forward to  th e ir  
6
e f fe c ts *
Over a g a in s t the  in s is te n c e  o f th e  orthodox economists th a t  a l l  o f  
th e  p roper promises o f pure p o l i t i c a l  ©conoid cone 1  shod o f  n o t sot© than 
f iv e  o r  s ix  c e r ta in  f a s t s  o f  fcuxaan n a tu re , o f  humn s o c ie ty , and of th e  
ph y sica l c o n s t i tu t io n  o f  th e  e a r th ,  the His t e r  le a l  School held  th a t I t  
sa c  th e  province o f  p o l i t i c a l  eeanosy to  ex p la in  a l l  phonoraana o f  wealth* 
th is  l a t t e r  group took sen  under th e  a c tu a l cond itions and circum stances 
in  which he lived* Bo im portant in fluence  on th e  production and d i s t r i*  
bastion o f  w ealth  could be disregarded* P o l i t ic a l  eoottoqy booazae a  work 
to  Which successive  ages had con tribu ted}  I t  was never complete nor 
abso lu te*  I t s  m a te r ia l accumulated i n  h txsn  experience, and I t  grew w ith 
the  in c re a s in g  knowledge of  the  races*
S ly , who acknowledged Knies a s  m aster, m s  tra in e d  In  the atmosphere 
o f  t h i s  »o«ssl2sd  Geraan schoo l, although he m s  fa m ilia r  w ith  the
4  :
t m  A* B a lk s r ,  P o l i t i c a l  goonogy, th ird  e d i t io n ,  B m  York, H o lt, 1809, p . 1
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d o c trin e s  and view point o f th e  E nglish  schoo l. As to  the scop© and aims
o f  eoGacs&os, he stood in  bold  c o n tra s t  to  the orthodox group* Indeed*
i t  was in  opposition  to  them th a t  he appeared as a  h e re tic  and rad ica l*
For E ly , economics was a  p a r t  o f socio logy  and involved an examl-
a a tio n  o f  the " n a tu re , the development* and the d es ira b le  c o n s ti tu tio n
o f in d u s t r ia l  society** ® Ihe economist concerned h im self w ith  the
arrangem ent, c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  and exp lanation  o f the fac ta  of in d u s tr ia l
l i f e ,  and included not only a study  of the fo rc e s  th at have been a t  work
in  tfee p a s t to  lead  up to  th e  p re se n t, b u t a lso  of those fo rces  a t  work
in  th e  p re sen t th a t  would, in  tu rn , la rg e ly  determ ine th e  fu tu re .
In d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  was an organism and grew lik e  a  complex p lan t or
animal* Economies was s t i l l  in  i t s  in fan cy , incom plete and im perfect,
b u t a  very  im portant body o f  knowledge* I t  was th e o re t ic a l ,  p ra c t ic a l
and complex, y e t  a  science ra th e r  than  an a r t * Ely*a view point centered  ^
in  what he c a lle d  an e th ic a l  approach. He saw in  th e  spread o f the
H is to r ic a l  School over the world a wave o f hum anitarianiem . O f  th e  many
elem ents included in  th e  new doctrines he p rim arily  singled  out the  purpose
o r  philosophy o f l i f e *  With him th e  e th ic a l  aim came f i r s t ,  and i t  i^eant ?
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a "broad  p rog ressive  s p ir i t ,®  Ely had b o th  a  negative and a  p o s itiv e  
outlook* He became re b e llio u s  ag a in s t th e  o ld  concepts and did no t h e s i­
ta te  to  o f fe r  c o n s tru c tiv e  ideas toward improvements. The science o f 
p o l i t i c a l  economy always cen tered  upon a goal — man, w ith  broad so c ia l
connotations ra th e r  than in d iv id u a l a p p lic a tio n s . Bocmomics d e a lt  w ith  -
i
an o r g a n ic ,  no t w ith  an a to m is tic  so c ie ty . Ihe B elgian, Smile d©
Laval©ye, he ld  to  the same concep t, namely, th a t  p o l i t i c a l  economy was
a ' " " "  '■     "  " n  "I -  “  '  "I r  ' ■ II I T  - T - - r  r u n r  -  ■ , -  -  ~  n r  . . . . .  i .  ,r p ~ n “o
E* 7* Ely* Problems o f Today, Hew fo rk , Crow ell, 1388, p . 106.
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the sc ience which determ ined what laws men ought to  adopt in  order th a t , 
w ith  a s  l i t t l e  e f f o r t  &s p o ss ib le , they  might secure the  g re a te s t  abun­
dance o f  u s e fu l th in g s  fo r  the s a t i s f a c t io n  of ■wants, might d is t r ib u te
Q
them J u s t ly ,  and might r a t io n a lly  consume them, Ihe sc ience p rescribed
ru le s  and re g u la tio n s  fo r  p roduction , d is t r ib u t io n  and consumption o f
9
w ealth  th a t  would ren d er the c i t iz e n s  good and happy. The b as ic  aim
was to  d i r e c t  th e  s o c ia l  and economic growth o f mankind. The p o te n t ia l i t ie s
o f  the  c iv i l i s e d  w orld were grand beyond h i s to r ic a l  p receden t, and th e  use
sad# o f  them depended upon th e  In te lX eo tual enlightenm ent and the
10e th ic a l  e le v a tio n  o f each generation*
S ly  was in te re s te d  in  developing what he c a lle d  an Economic System
o f though t, fundam entally based upon the  concept o f economic unity*
Forces o f  l i f e  had expanded beyond the c o n tro l o f th e  ind iv idual*  D ivi- -
s io n  o f labor made each n a tio n a l order c o lle c t iv e  and in ter-dependent*
There was la rg e  evidence o f world-wide in tar-dopendence. Every economic
system was l ik e  a  m irror which re f le c te d  the aims and th e  t im e -s p ir i t  —
th e  e n t i r e  l i f e  o f the  p e rio d , and of the place whore i t  arose  or
rece iv ed  s u p p o r t .^  Although Ely d id  not b e lie v e  in  so c ia lism , i t  was
fo r  him an economic system* So one should fe e l  i t  a reproach to  accept
so c ia lism , i f  he s in c e re ly  b e lie v ed  i t  to  be a b e t te r  form of economic
l i f e  than  the  p re sen t im perfect system* The p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of t e r r ib le
d is a s te r  lurked  in  any se rio u s  a ttem pt to  suppress f re e  and open inquiry*
On th e  o th e r hand, every  s tep  toward anarchy was a ca lam ity , because
^   ■ —
gmile de Lave ley# ,  The Elements o f P o l i t ic a l  Economy, Translated by 
A* W* P o lla rd , Few York,' Putnam* e Sons, 1886, rp,r "3.
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R* T* E ly , S ocia l Aspects of C h r is t ia n i ty ,  Tew York, Crowell, 1G89, p. 123*
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R. T* E ly , The labo r Movement in  America, p . 294.
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E* T* E ly , In tro d u c tio n  to  P o l i t ic a l  Economy, p . 31.
progress depended upon obedience to  law . Anarchy was in  easonc® rebel-* 
lion*  law lessness e lab o ra ted  in to  a philosophy, the  sum and substance o f  
a l l  e v i l s  o f  a  s o c ia l  n a t u r e . t h e  framework o f  h is  Economic System 
had th re e  d iv is io n s*  General P r in c ip le s , Problems, and P ublic  Finance* 
Gpon th is  framework: he b u i l t  h is  Economic System w ith  such to p ic s  a s  
taxa tion*  lab o r o rgan isa tions*  and so c ia lism . In  h ie  treatm ent of 
Problems he emphasised p o lic ie s  la rg e ly .  The f i r s t  s top  in  bu ild in g  an 
economic system  c o n s is te d  in  th e  s e le c tio n  o f a  d es irab le  g o a l. Only 
poor o r in accu ra te  th eo ry  could  lead  to  c o n f l ic t  between theory  and 
p r a c t ic e .  A ll s c ie n t i f ic  workers* fu rtherm ore, had to  be more o r le ss  
in te re s te d  in  theory  — la rg e  and sweeping g e n e ra lisa tio n s  w ith  regard  
to  the  genera l n a tu re  o f  phenomena.
I f  one has kep t in  mind the basic  c o n f l ic ts  between orthodox 
economists and the Young Rebels w ith  regard  to  th e  scope and aims of 
p o l i t i c a l  economy he can b e t te r  ap p rec ia te  th e i r  d if f e r e n t  view points 
regard ing  th e  n atu re  o f economic law s.
As in d ica ted  above* abso lu tism  ch a rac te r iz e d  the theo ry  of orthodox 
econom ists. E ith e r  th e y  b e liev ed  th a t  economic laws were ap p licab le  
a t  a l l  time* o r  a t  a l l  p laces a t  a  given time* or e lse  they b e liev ed  both 
d o c tr in e s . They recognized no such th in g  as a sep a ra te  n a tio n a l economy 
12
B* I* E ly , "Fundamental B e lie fs  in  %  Social Philosophy," Forum*
Volume XVIII, 1694-5, pp. 173-32.
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13fo r  d i f f e r e n t  n a tio n s . Imbued w ith  the  ideas o f r e l a t i v i t y  and ©vo-
lo t io n  S ly  f a i t  contempt f o r  such dogmatism. E® be liev ed  th a t a p o licy  ' -  
o f  fra© trad© wight bo good a t  on® time* but p ro te c tiv e  t a r i f f  might b© 
eq u a lly  d e s ira b le  a t  ano ther time or in  another place* ihe same th ing  
m e  tru e  w ith  regard  to  any p a r t ic u la r  economic or so c ia l policy* He took  
l i t t l e  ©took in  th e  p r e t ty  dream o f a  p e rfe c t n a tu ra l o rder of th ings 
brought about by the  f re e  p lay  o f u n restra ined  so c ia l forces* Two reac­
t io n s ,  in  general*  had a r is e n  toward th is  orthodox view* On th e  one hand 
m s  gloomy pessimism and on tb s  o ther a  de term ination  n o t to  l e t  th ings 
d r i f t*  |b  th i s  l a t t e r  group S ly  belonged* Man could and must* according 
to  h is  l i g h t s ,  co n s tru c t h is  so c ia l fa b ric  from th e  m a te r ia ls  a t  hand*
Be b e liev ed  in  a  (led who s t i l l  judged the n a tio n s  and who exacted , because - 
o f th e i r  g re a te r  o p p o r tu n itie s , even more from them than  ever b e fo re , bu t 
a s  t o  th e  n a tu ra l  fo rm s  o f economics he took th e  a t t i tu d e  t h a t ,  although 
man a s  on in d iv id u a l can no t work ag a in s t the g re a t  s o c ia l fo rces which  
c o n tro l l i f e ,  he can seek to  understand and work along w ith  them and can 
d ir e c t  them in to  d i f f e r e n t  and b e t t e r  channels* He always b eliev ed  th a t  
eoanomie laws d if fe re d  from the  natural laws found in  physics and chem istry. 
13
A* L* Perry  s a id : "And l e t  i t  be sa id  in  passing , th at there i s  one
co n s id e ra tio n  w e l l - f i t t e d  to  s tim u la te  and to  reward each p a tien t and 
competent s c ie n t i f i c  in q u ire r , no r a t  to r  what th a t sc i  once may be in  
which he la b o rs , namely, th i s :  Any ju s t  genera l i  sat io n , ma do and
f o r t i j  iea  in d u c tiv e ly , Is  put thereby beyond hazard of e s s e n t ia l  change 
fo r  a l l  time |  fo r  th i s  b e s t o f reaso n s , th a t  God has construe ted  th e  
world and men on e v e r la s tin g  l in e s  of O rder.” P erry , -op* c i t *, preface*
F* A* Walker declared hirasolf to  be ” *••♦ a Ricardian o f  the Rioardians, 
bolding th a t  th e  g re a t th in k e r , who has given h is  name to the economic 
doctrine  of r e n t ,  l o f t  l i t t l e  fo r those who should fo llo w  him to doj 
and th a t  any wide departu re  from th e  lin e s  la id  down by him can only  
r e s u l t  in  confusions and e r r o r .” F* A. Walker, land and I ts  Rent,
Boston, L i t t l e ,  Brown and Company, 1683, preface*
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w i’fl sot intarentad in laaking p o litica l ooonony oltip io , but ivoro w illin g  
is accept all the complex relationships that occur©d in society. They
b e liev e d  th e  deductive and ind uctive methods supplemented each other*
With S ly  a l l  o f  the t a l k  about method concerned su rface  m atte rs  and did "
a o t  r a a l ly  g o t dtwn to  fundamentals* He was p rim arily  concerned w ith
l i f e *  SO b e liev ed  th a t  economics had* in  I ts e l f *  the  potency of l i f e *
Deduction had I t s  plane* p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  th e  th e o r is t*  since  deduction
was e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the  w id est g e n e ra lisa tio n s*  bu t i t  would no t exp lain
the  w orld  a s  i t  was* He be lieved  th a t  by opening h is  eyes he could look
14
a t  th e  w orld and g e t new premises end new g en e ra lisa tio n s*
As Bead o f  th e  Department o f economics a t  th e  U n iversity  o f Yi is  cons in
fo r  ev e r t h i r t y  years  S ty  t r i e d  to apply  h is  look and see method w ith
graduate  studen ts*  Graduate s tuden ts ought to  know how to  make a liv ing*
b u t a t  th e  smm tim e they  ought a lso  to  have a  broad p ra c t ic a l  approach
t o  w orld  problems* C la s s ic a l economics could not provide such a re su lt*
S ty  looked upon aoademi© teaching  alone as  half-baked  philosophy* b u t th e
15
p r a c t ic a l  extreme was noth ing  so re  than  ru le  o f thumb*
In w ritin g *  S ty  sought c l a r i t y  ra th e r  than the appearance of depth 
through o b scu rity  o f meaning* Be sought to  be s c ie n t i f i c  by defin ing  
c a re fu l ly  each term* being p a in stak in g ly  accu ra te  in  h is  an a lysis*  and 
using  cau tio n  in  h ie syn thesis*  He considered accuracy to  be more impor­
t a n t  than eozrrenience* Since thoroughness was very important* he con- 
gassaed b r ie f  economic manuals* $ 1ey conveyed very l i t t l e  p o s it iv e  
knowledge and provided numerous catchwords and ru le  o f  thumb methods.
Smeh monographs made many people s a t i s f i e d  w ith  a l i t t l e  learning* and 
le d  them to  b e lie v e  th ey  had m e te re d  the science of economics*
S p ecia l!za tion*  according to  Ely* had gone too fa r  in  economics, 
e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  U nited S ta tes*  When the sc ien ce  had been s p l i t  up in to
H ------------------- -
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so  d iv is io n s  t h a t  a dozen d if f e r e n t  men were ca rry in g  on research es
along a s  many d i f f e r e n t  l in e s  w ithout the  s l ig h te s t  knowledge o f each 
o th e r 's  work car w ithout having a  complete view o f the e n t ire  f ie ld *  i t  
was im possible to  achieve e f fe c t iv e  r e s u l t s .  Each one feared  th a t  he 
would n o t g e t s u f f ic ie n t  c r e d i t  fo r  what he did and th a t  cooperation  
s ig h t  le sse n  h is  claim s to  o r ig in a li ty *  Too much of the sp ec ia liz ed  
resea rch  work lacked adequate sy n th e s is . Education should f re e  i t s e l f  o f 
th e  cu rse  o f  s ta n d a rd is a tio n  and igslss p roduction  th a t  have been u t i l i z e d  
in  th e  g re a t  in d u s tr ia l  corporations*  Economic research  had many 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  * b u t fo r  th e  good o f so c ie ty , the in d iv id u a l s c ie n t i s t  and 
te a ch e r  ought to  be w illin g  t c  f in d  and pub lish  the t ru th  oven though he 
might be a ttack ed  and accused of serv ing  th e  I n te r e s t s .  Often i t  would 
be e a s ie r  to  tak e  up a  cause and m ke propaganda fo r  i t  than  to  search  
f e a r le s s ly  fo r  the  t r u th .
C losely  r e la te d  to ,  and la rg e ly  emanating from tho d iscussion  o f the 
n a tu re  o f economics and the  proper method to  be follow ed, another b as ic  
d iffe ren ce  a rose  between orthodox economists and th e  R ebels. I t  cen tered  "  
around the q u estio n  whether the in d iv id u a l or so c ie ty  was th e  proper u n it  
o f  economic s tu d y . Ihe C la ss ic a l Sohool had boon a to m is tic  in  i t s  approach. 
Adam Sm ith, fo r  in s tan c e , b e lieved  the  only way to  make so c ie ty  r ic h  was 
to  m ke each in d iv id u a l r ic h .  Many o f the e a r ly  ©©Gnomic w rite rs  worked 
on th e  apparen t assumption th a t  so c ie ty  was th e  mathematical sum of i t s  
in d iv id u a ls . Such a  view th e  orthodox group seemed to  approve. Ely*® 
so c ie ty  was an organism, something over and above, and d if f e re n t  from the 
gum t o t a l  of i t s  in d iv id u a ls . His economic man had a complex nature  and 
o fte n  worked co n tra ry  to  so c ia l in t e r e s t s .  Sometimes i t  became d es irab le  ~ 
to  curb in d iv id u a l a c t i v i t i e s  and in te re s ts  in  b ehalf of general w e lfa re , 
^S ocie ty  i s  coaaposed e f  in d iv id u a ls ,” declared  E ly , Bbu t in d iv id u a ls  f in d
xa
thw ir try® l i f e  in  society,** In th e  case o f  c o n f l ic t  so c io iy ’ s in te re s ts
always take precedence aver in d iv id u a l in te re s ts*  The gense o f a  b e t te r
fu tu re  always e x is t  in  the  p re se n t, but they  re q u ire  c a re fu l nursing  and
17
do n o t develop spontaneously* k In s p ite  o f the f a c t  th a t  in d iv id u a l 
w elfa re  i s  im portant and should never be d isregarded  by th e  p o l i t i c a l  
econom ist, g en era l w elfa re  i s  always paramount and becomes th e  c h ie f  eon- 
©era o f  any s o c ia l  s c ie n t is t*  S ocia l science deals w ith  a l l  men ra th e r  
than w ith  an  in d iv id u a l*
Concerning th e  fu n c tio n  of the s ta te  in  case o f c o n f l ic t  between the 
in d iv id u a l and s o c ie ty , th e  C la s s ic a l School again  s e t  th e  standard  fo r  
E ly’ s opponents * For them the  idea a t t r ib u te d  to  Je ffe rso n  th a t  the  b e s t 
goveraassnt governed l e a s t  was sa tis fa c to ry *  In essence i t  was la is s a a  
f&ire* In  a d d it io n  to  fu rn ish in g  necessary  public works the  s ta te  should 
be lim ited  to  th e  se rv ices  o f  policeman and umpire* Ihe p o lic e - s ta te  
in su red  p ro te c tio n  and enforced c o n tra c ts ,  w hile th e  um pire-sta te  guaranteed 
th a t  each p a r t ic ip a n t  would receive eq u a lity  befo re  the law* Ely f e l t  
t h a t ,  a t  a  g iven tim e , each s ta te  might e f fe c t iv e ly  develop a  d i f f e r e n t  
economic p o lic y , or th a t ,  w ith  th e  passage o f t in e ,  a  given s ta te  might 
p ro f i ta b ly  change tram one po licy  to  another* Ihe s ta te  no t only could 
f u l f i l l  a  la rg e  fu n c tio n  in  economic so c ie ty , but should , in  th e  in te r e s t  
o f  g en era l w e lfa re , see th a t  the id e a l of e q u a lity  of opportunity  was 
secured  fo r  each c itiz e n *  One’ s opportun ity  should be lim ited  only by M s 
capacity*
Given in  d e ta i l  the  opposite  viewpoints mentioned above, one might 
re a d ily  guess what a t t i tu d e  each group would take concerning th e  proper
B ---------------------------------
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p lace  f o r  a n  eooaoiaiat* On© orthodox th in k e r of superio r in te l le c t*  w ith
this e x e r tio n  o f h is  own powers o f deduction oould work ou t com pletely a t
a  s i t t in g *  th e  whole sc ience o f p o l i t i c a l  economy, w ithout having v is i te d
any ©osjsunity beyond the one in  which he was born* or knowing a  page of 
18
h is to ry *  From th is  ou tlook  nothing could be don© b u t to  allow  th a t
n a tu ra l  fo rces work them selves out* and the le s s  man in te r f e re d  the  b e tte r*
19the s c i e n t i s t 's  only ta sk  was to  d iscover these law s.
II------------------------------ :---------------------------- - -------------------------
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F* A* t a l k e r  gave th e  follow ing i l l u s t r a t i o n  to  d is tin g u ish  between a 
& s c ie n t i s t  and an a r t i s t *  "Suppose I  am in  joy lab o ra to ry  and a  man 
e n te rs  who says th a t  he d es ire s  to  co n su lt me* as a p ro fesso r of chem­
is t ry *  a s  to  whether he bad b e t te r  swallow the con ten ts of a  v ia l  which 
he holds in  h is  hand* I  rep ly  to  him* S i r ,  I  have no ad v ice , as a 
p ro fe sso r o f  chem istry , to  o f fe r  you as to  what you s h a ll  swallow or 
r e f r a in  from swallowing* 1  perceive th a t  th e  l iq u id  contained in  your 
v i a l  i s  p ru ss ic  acid* I  w i l l  c h e e rfu lly  s ta te  to  you th e  a c tio n  o f 
p ru ss ic  a d d  on any substance about which you may choose to  in q u ire ; bu t 
probably you had b e t t e r ,  fo r  your apparen t purpose, go to  Prof* s .*  the 
p h y s io lo g is t ,  who can more f u l ly  and re a d ily  than  m ysolf ex p la in  the 
p re c ise  a c tio n  o f  p ru ss ic  ac id  when taken in to  th e  stomach of a liv in g  
b e in g .
Ihe in q u ire r  now goes to  Prof* S . ,  and says th a t  he d e s ire s  to  co n su lt 
b in , a s  a  p ro fesso r o f physiology, a s  to  w hether he had b e t te r  swallow 
the liq u id  which th e  chem ist has to ld  h in  i s  un d ilu te  p ru ss ic  acid*
Prof* S. re p lie s  * S i r ,  should you co n su lt me as & fellow  b e in g , I  would 
n o t stand  on ceremony, bu t fran k ly  adv ise  you to  empty th e  con ten ts  of 
your v ia l  in to  th e  sink* But i f  you i n s i s t  on consu lting  xr«© as a p ro fes­
so r o f  physio logy, I  must rep ly  th a t  I  have no advice to  g iv e .
Physiology, s i r ,  i s  a  sc ien ce ; a s  such, i t  has nothing to  do w ith  p recep ts 
o r p re s c r ip t io n s ,  but only w ith  th e  re la t io n s  o f cause and e f f e c t  w ith in  
th e  f i e l d  of anim al l i f e *  As a  s tu d en t of th a t  sc ien ce , I  in fo ra  you 
t h a t ,  i f  you swallow th e  l iq u id ,  you w i l l  experience such and such sen­
s a t io n s ,  and, a t  about such a  tim e , you w i l l  be dead. Since you s t i l l  
i n s i s t  upon having advioe as to  whether you had b e t te r  do th is  or n o t,
I  r e f e r  you to  jay neighbor, h r . G ., who is  a p ro fe sso r , no t of a sc ien ce , 
b u t o f an a r t*  As such, I t  is  h is  business to  give advioe regarding
conduct* As such, he has a r ig h t  to  e n te r ta in  the  no tion  th a t  c e r ta in
th ings a re  good, and c e r ta in  th ings e v i l ;  th a t the means ca lcu la ted  
(as shown by the  ap p ro p ria te  science or sc iences) load to  the e v i l ,  or 
undesirab le*  Be would no t be a physician  unless ho hold th a t  pain and 
death were e v i l ;  l i f e  and the  absence of pain  good. Vfhat ha is  a 
physic ian  fo r  i s  to  help  h is  p a tie n ts  to  avoid the e v i l  and ob ta in  the 
good* In  doing t h i s  he w i l l  n a tu ra l ly  seek to  apply the la rg est and 
l a t e s t  r e s u l t s  of the  science o f physiology to  the a r t  of healing**
Op. c i t * ,  PP* 20-1*
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EGaving no f a i th  in  sim ple form ulae, Ely considered as a  quack anyone
who advocated a  panacea fo r  th e  ailm en ts of so c ie ty ; b u t he never lo s t
20s ig h t  o f the id ea  th a t  the  aim of economics was man* I t  m s  the duty —
o f th e  economist to  f in d  out what would b e n e f it  th e  people as  a  whole
and t o  hew to  th e  Him and l e t  the chips f a l l  where they  m ight. Ihe
honest man had b u t one course to  follow s to  say h is  word and endure
p a t ie n t ly  th e  m isunderstandings* and* a t  times* even the m alicious abuses 
21heaped upon him. He believed  in  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  l i f e ’ s a f f a i r s
and emphasised the  importance of l e t t in g  ac tio n  follow  knowledge. B e tte r
eecnaaai© knowledge should bear f r u i t  in  improved c itiz e n sh ip *  A s tuden t
l a  th e  so c ia l sc iences should have p ra c t ic a l  experience in  order to  to s t
and en la rg e  upon h is  th e o r ie s .  Tho business man* lik e  th e  doctor* needs
th e o re t ic a l  t ra in in g  and an a p p ren tice sh ip . The modern n a tio n  can use
th e  p o l i t i c a l  economist as su re ly  as the  p ra c t ic a l  business man does th e  
22
lawyer*
E ly 's  p o in t o f view and methods n a tu ra l ly  led  him in to  economic re f 'o m , 
because he b e liev ed  so c ia l progress depended upon i t*  Even s o c ia l i s t i c  
a g i ta t io n  had a  c e r ta in  value since  i t  gave a view point from which to  
survey and evalua te  e x is tin g  so c ia l I n s t i tu t io n s .  A m eliorative measures 
in d ic a te d  the  c o r re c t  method of dealing  w ith  so c ia l problems. Th© s ta te  
should hear and d iscu ss w ith  candor every demand fo r change* and* when 
ju s t*  i t  should concede to  a l l  claim s#
Concerning h is  ideas of s o c ia l reco n stru c tio n  Ely was m il i ta n t .  7 /lth 
books* a r t ic le s *  and le c tu re s  he plunged w ith  fervo r in to  such so c ia l
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30
c ® a trsw r 8 k 4  a s  th e  la b o r zaeveMcnb, tax  re  fo ra , so c ia lism , t r u s t  b u s tin g , 
*a& s a m id p a l corruption.* In  ©ash ca&e h© in cu rred  th e  h o s t i l i t y  o f the 
c a p ita lis t s , S ly  defended labo r o rg an iza tio n s  as e f fe c t iv e  means o f  
a res tin g  from e a p ita lis ts  unwarranted powers which th ey  se ise d  and of 
resto r in g  eq u a lity  o f opportunity to  lab o r a t  the expense o f  c a p ita l.
He advocated th e  sh iftin g  o f the ta x  burdens from sm all p roperty  owners 
to  the r ic h  through new forma o f taxes upon income, la rg e  in h e r ita n c e s , 
and th e  franchi ses o f  la rg e  p u b lic  u t i l i t y  co rporations*  He saw fa r  too 
sach good l a  so c ia lism  to  s u i t  c a p i t a l i s t s ,  w hile w ith re fe ren ce  to  
tr u sts  ho favored the s u b s t i tu t io n  o f e i th e r  o u tr ig h t government ownership 
or strong government re g u la tio n  wherever com petition  had been destroyed 
by b ig  b u sin ess. In h is  l a t e r  w ritin g s  two major problems p rim arily  
a ttra cted  h is  a tte n t io n s  the e f fe c ts  of s o c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  lik e  p ro p erty , 
c o n tra c t ,  v e s te d  in te r e s t# ,  and polio© power upon th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f 
w eal& i; and land economics.
Sosas o f Sly*s raost b i t t e r  c r i t i c s  have accused him of s e ll in g  o u t, 
in  ii*« l a t e r  y e a rs ,  to  the money I n te r e s t s ,  Others have sa id  he was 
in co n sisten t in  h is  teach in g s , or th a t  he grew conservative  w ith  ag e ,
At any ra te  h is  e a r ly  w ritin gs seem In some re sp ec ts  more ra d ic a l  th an  
h is  la te r  productions, Sly  adm itted th a t  he changed h is  view point 
somewhat, e sp e c ia lly  in  connection w ith  government ownership o f n a tu ra l  
m onopolies. Hhe seeming d iscrepancies m y  have been due, p a r t ly  a t  l e a s t ,  
to  & change o f pt& lic opin ion  or to  a  d iffe ren ce  in  th e  type o f m a te r ia ls  
trea ted . Hie e a r ly  w ritin g s  d e a lt  w ith  h igh ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l m a tte rs , in  - 
which wide popular in te r e s t  p re v a ile d , such a s  ta x a tio n , socia lism  and 
p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s ,  whereas M s la te r  workB covered le s s  popular to p ics  of
t .
s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  and land economics. Moreover, a f te r  hi© so -c a lle d  
ra d ic a l  programs had been in  e f f e c t  fo r a  decade or more, they looked
Z l
snach lo s s  r a d ic a l ,  sometimes ©van o d M o m tlv e *  Ely denied t h a t  ho had 
been r a d i c a l ,  and a s s e r te d  t h a t  he always sought only th e  tru th *
Ih  1884, in  th e  m idst o f h is  rad icalism * and in  s p ite  of th e  f a c t  
th a t  he 2ms s in c e  re fe r re d  to  h im self as a  r e b e l ,  Ely claim ed to  be a 
conservative  r a th e r  than a rad ica l*  an a r i s to c r a t  r a th e r  than  a  democrat* 
He d id  n e t r e f e r  to  an a r is to c ra c y  bom  f o r  the enjoyment o f sp e c ia l
23
p r iv ile g e * , ba t one trhioh liv ed  fo r  ihe fu lf i l lm e n t o f sp e c ia l service*
Aa a  s c i e n t i s t  S ly  d is l ik e d  creeds and d id  not ob jec t to  changing h is
view point whoa he had rece iv ed  s u f f ic ie n t  new l ig h t  on a  m atter to  jua t i ^ r
h ie  doing so* Whatever Use cause fo r  h is  s h if t in g  p o in t of view, there
are in ter estin g  c o n tra s ts  between h is  e a r l i e r  and l a t e r  w r itin g s . Whereas
in  1334, as a lread y  re fe r re d  t o ,  he favored o u tr ig h t government ownership
24
o f p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s ,  in  1938 be advocated government re g u la tio n  by
commission* His own ex p lan a tio n  fo r  th is  seeming inconsistency  w as, th a t
a t  th e  tifte  he f i r s t  proposed the  reform  i t  would have been e a s ie r  to
develop e f f i c i e n t  ownership than  e f fe c t iv e  c o n tro l,  b u t a f t e r  the comgnis-
sle&s had once been s e t  up and had demonstrated th a t th ey  were h o t te r
su ite d  to  th e  temperament ox" the American people than  ow nership, he became
fav o rab le  to  re g u la tio n  ra th e r  than o u tr ig h t purchase* In  1938 ho denied
any h o s t i l i t y  t o  government owners}dp, and affirm ed th a t  th e  I n s t i tu te  of
2 S
which he was th e  d ire c to r  desired  to  p resen t d is in te re s te d  fa c ts  only .
in  1894, when Ely wrote "Fundamental B e lie fs  of My Social Philosophy" 
he b e liev ed  th a t  th re e  thing® were necessary to  b ring  about an improved 
s o c ie ty i  education  in  i t s  broad sense * a b o litio n  of p riv a te  monopoly and 
th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  pub lic  ownership and management of a l l  those e n te r -
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p r is e s  which were by n a tu re  monopolies such as  ra ilw ay s, and g as ,  c lo c t r ie ,
te le g ra p h , and telephone se rv ice  i and reforms o f the laws of in h e r ita n c e .
In th e  l a s t  two o r th re e  deoades he has been lay ing  more ©raphesis upon
Edn a tio n a l land p o l ic ie s ,  and upon th e  slowly changing s o c ia l  i n s t i t u ­
t io n s  l ik e  p ro p erty  and c o n tra c t .  In  1938 he expressed  th e  op in ion  th a t  
b ig  b u sin ess  had been cowed, and had become an under dog, whereas in  h is  
e a r ly  u tte ra n ce s  he gave no q u a r te r  to  b ig  b u s in ess .
In  1839, when he w rote Ihe S treng th  and Weakness of S ocia lism , th e re  
was no p lace f o r  half-w ay m easures. Ihe v io le n t ,  b i t t e r ,  and unprin­
c ip le d  extrem es loomed la rg e . On th e  one liand th e  a n a rc h is ts  o f the poor 
used the to rc h  and dynamite bomb as & xsatter o f  expediency, w h ile , cm the 
e th e r  hand, men o f w ea lth  g ree ted , w ith  the saia© s p i r i t ,  any proposal o f
reform* they  r id ic u le d ,  m isrepresen ted  and v i l i f i e d  ©very advocate of
2 ?
changes, even in  accordance w ith  c o n s ti tu t io n a l  and le g a l means* In
1938, when he considered fu tu re  p ro g ress , he contem plated a  long and
weary way, bu t one which a ffo rd s  d e lig h t in  th e  p rospect of progress* lie
beheld  a so c ie ty  in  which men should work to g e th e r  fo r cossaon purposes,
and in  which t h i s  wholescme cooperation  would take p lace la rg e ly  through
government, which had become le ss  re p re s s iv e , and had developed i t s  
28
p o s it iv e  s id e .
n — '—
In 1935 Ely w rote w ith  re fe ren ce  to  land p o licy  and recovery* wI f  one- 
q u a r te r  o f the  e f f o r t  th a t  has been expended upon f u t i l e  p ro je c ts  had 
been devoted to  developing sound land p o lic ie s ,  our d is tr e s s  would bo 
f a r  le s s  than i t  i s ,  and we would be f a r th e r  on our road to  reco v ery .1* 
R* ? . S ly  and Frank Bohn, the g rea t Change, Raw York, Nelson, 1935, 
pp. 197-8.
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3a th e  y ea r 1888 S ly  *aa©wr o r no American c i t y  which was no t domi-
29s a te d  by w ea lth . Tjbecrupuloua w ealth  used v ic io u s  poverty as a to o l .
Every c i t y  needed & p u b lic  p roperty  defense league to  watch th e  Interest©
of th e  pub lic  and to  hunt down and send to  the  p e n ite n tia ry  those who
fo rg o t th a t  m unicipal o f f ic e  was a publio  t r u s t .  He la id  most of the
co rru p tio n  and e v i ls  of extrema w ealth  a t  the door o f la rge  public
30u t i l i t i e s  or n a t u r a l  m onopolies. In  1935 when big  business had become
le a s  and lee© m onopolistic and more and more com petitive , ho was venturing
to  p re d ic t  th a t  the  la rg e  fo rtu n es  of th e  f u tu re  would be found in  the
com petitive sphere . Be a lso  took: ca re  to  observe tia*x the  over of
Billionaires fo r  doing good was very g r e a t ,  e sp e c ia lly  through endowed
31foundations and in s t i tu t io n s .
2a 1886 S ly  spoke o f th e  few r e a l ly  bad em ployers, who fo r gold would
worship S atan , and send a l l  th e i r  employees to  h e l l .  A gainst these few
men in  th e  United S ta te s ,  he warned th a t  a l l  c la s se s  should combine to
32preserve th e  re p u b lic . In  l a te r  y e a rs , a f t e r  much mingling w ith  the 
w ealthy seeking endowments fo r  h is  I n s t i tu te  fo r  Economic Research and 
managing one o r  more la rg e  ocorporate land and bu ild ing  p ro je c ts ,  he
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Appeared much le s s  harsh  in  h is  d©nounc ement of the abuses of the  poor by 
33the  r ic h  and has revealed  & new sympathy fo r  the cowed* o ver-regu la ted  
b ig  b u s in e sse s .
35 — —  ■
Ely sa id  in  reg ard  to  ca p lta l* s  trea tm en t of ohild labor in  England 
during the  f i r s t  h a l f  of the  n in e teen th  century  1 " I  b e liev e  in  the -  
s ig h t  of Almighty God* th e  cannibals of the  Sandwich Islands were 
la s s  g u il ty  than those who* ap p rec ia tin g  i t s  te rro rs*  knowingly, 
w il l in g ly  supported i t 5 fo r i t*  also* was a species of cannibalism* 
slow bu t more cruel*  fo r th e  f le sh  and blood of the l i t t l e  ones were 
devoured piecem eal. Tet i t  req u ired  the s tru g g le  of a generation  to  
pass laws forb idd ing  i t*  and nothing is  ac re  d isg u stin g  than the 
evasive* s h if tin g *  ly ing  course of i t s  c h ie f  opponents.** Op. c i t .* 
pp. 16-13.
c m & r m  i x x
Tm mdnmsm? of sc'sjfo&ics to mm vizux.i a. m^mi
ISly used th e  term  “ s o c ia l  s o l id a r i ty ” to  describ e  th e  basic  p r ln o i-  " 
p ie  oast o f which h is  whole economic system sessaed to  unfold* Found in  
every  departaKBt o f  l i f e  t h i s  basic philosophy made in d iv id u a ls  m utually 
is^er-dlepe$Bi'®’, t  end a n a l l y  responsib le*  Since so c ia l s o l id a r i ty  de­
veloped w ith  c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  race u n ity  grew more in ten se  as  j»er tfesa© c lo se r  
to g e th e r , and i t  bec&sse most sarhed  in  th e  ©conosaio re la tio n s h ip s  of l i f e *
£s modem eeoncsslc so c ie ty  the in d iv id u a l m e  dependent upon h im self fo r  
only  th a t which he a c tu a l ly  produced* Us ro lle d  upon o th e rs  no t only to 
fu rn ish  M s w ith  go ds and se rv ices  in  exchange fo r  h is  own la b o rs , but 
a ls o  to  supply  the com petition  o f both buyers and s e l l  ore* As economic 
in ter-dependence increased  s o c ia l  s o l id a r i ty  evolved* I t  emphasised th e  
omene s of fe mes in te r e s t s  in  m t t e r s  both  go d and ev il*  Society  had to  -  
e s ta b lish  r ig h t  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s  in  o rd er to  improve human character*  
m i l e  tru e  in d iv id u a li ty  developed, n o t in  I s o la t io n ,  bu t in  society*
S ooial s o l id a r i ty  would p a r t ly  re l ie v e  the weak and e rrin g  o f t h e i r  g u i l t ,  - 
feet on th e  w hole, th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  p r in c ip le  would g re a t ly  increr.ee 
in d iv id u a l re sp o n s ib ility #  True w elfare  war. a so c ia l as  w ell cc an in d i­
v id u a l p robler#  ®Rnf s hay. ineas depended upon' th e  e x a lta tio n  o f h is  fe llo w s, 
and th e i r  e le v a tio n  -reeane h is  enlarganeixt* Social u n ity  irjpliod m u tuality  
c o t only l a  in te r e s t s  and re s p o n s ib il i t ie s  but a lso  in  th a t  s ing leness of 
n a tu re  which denoted hunan brotherhood* $k& no t only needed a sso c ia tio n
w ith  M s fe llow  saea b u t a c tu a lly  shared th e i r  s in s  and s u ffe r in g s , Thar©
2ws,g no such th in g  as purely  personal s in s  or righteousaees* “T ru ly ,”
55
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declared  E ly , "man is  th e  son of man, th e  blood of th© race flows in  h is  
S
w i n s * 11
In  th is  t o t a l  u n ity , Ely recognised e ig h t g rea t d iv is io n s  of 
l i f e —scien ce  and education , a r t ,  language, r e l ig io n ,  b u s in e ss , fam ily , 
p o l i t i e s ,  and narrow so c ia l a c t iv i t ie s *  Business which ought to  be sub­
s e rv ie n t ,  touched and m odified a l l  of the  others* Ely c o n s is te n tly  
jibin ta in e d  t h a t ,  s ince  economic phases of so c ia l l i f e  could not be se­
g regated  ire® o th e r g rea t so c ia l r e la t io n s h ip s ,  and s in ce  sooner o r 
l a t e r  every  so c ia l phenomenon came u der the economist*s d iscu ss io n , 
no w holly e th ic a l  or so c ia l re la tio n sh ip s  sx lstcd*  Since the  human 
f a c to r  was th e  ch ie f  productive elem ent, whatever affeo tod  i t  would 
in flu en ce  a l l  ^ e a lth -c re a tio n  and wealth-use* Social economy was not
1
S ly  gave a sp e c ia l economic in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  p r in c ip le  of so c ia l 
s o l id a r i ty  in  what he c a lle d  the law of the tw en tie th  man* I f ,  in  the 
com petition  of twenty b a rb e rs , a l l  bu t on© wanted to  c lose th e i r  shops 
cm Sunday, n ine teen  would b© compelled to  open th e i r  shops to meet the 
com petition  of on© man* W ithin c e r ta in  narrow lim its  in  in d u stry  what 
one did  th e  o thers  had to  do* This s itu a t io n  would give to  th e  worst 
men of th e  ccassnniity enomous power un less re s tra in e d  by law. Modern 
com petition , based upon d iv is io n  f  lab o r, s p e c ia l is a t io n ,  m ss  pro­
duct! on, and © change, gave such so c ia l s o lid a r i ty  th a t th e  in d iv id u al 
by him self was u: able to govern the  conditions under which he worked fo r  
a liv in g *  In  another oonnection E ly declared th i s  "wonderful law" app lied  
s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  the lab o r movement, and bound men to g e th er so th a t  when 
one group su ffe red  o th ers  a lso  had to  endure pain* When on© group did 
wrong the p en a lty  was v is i te d  on both  the innocent and the gu ilty*  Good 
oesae e a t  of i t  because i t  was never intended th a t  one group of men should 
be com pletely happy w hile th e i r  fellow s were suffering*  Every worker and 
c a p i t a l i s t ,  e sp e c ia lly  every d iscontented  human b e in g , should f i r s t  look 
w ith in  and begin t  re fo re  h is  own n a tu re .
2
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m erely ft mm t o t a l  of a l l  p r iv a te  and public,, b usiness  n m tta rs , bu t was 
a » ®  l i b  a  chem ical cosap ound, d if f e r in g  from th© ©laments which ooatposad 
i t ,  y e t  determ ined in  c h a ra c te r  by them*
Sine© so o ia l phenomena could n e t b© se p a ra te d , th e  prev ince of the 
e e o so a is t  cover© every so c ia l a c t iv i ty *  The doctor found in te r e s t  in  
th e  h e a l th  o f  th e  c h ild  who was employed in  over-heated b u ild in g s  or 
d u ^ s ro u s  su rroundings, w hile th e  economist m s  in te re s te d  In  c h ild  labor 
a s  a  p r o a c t iv e  f a o to r ,  in  the w elfare  o f th© laboring  c la s s  as a whole, 
in  th e  e f f e c t  upon o th e r  workers* wage©* and in, th e  p rospects  o f ©m^loy- 
a n a t  and promotion* So, a l s o ,  th e  teacher and th e  econom ist might d iscu ss  
in d u s t r ia l  tra in in g ;, b u t each on© would have h is  p a r t ic u la r  viewpoint* 
Sims© such problems were u n i t ie s  they could no t bo separated  on an e th ic a l ,  
s o c ia l ,  l e g a l ,  ed u ca tio n a l, and re lig io u s  basis*  For th ese  reasons Bly 
h e ld  t h a t  i t  was th e  fu n c tio n  of socio logy to  presen t so c ia l science cs 
a  w hole, whereas p o l i t i c a l  econor/ l ik e  e th ic s  and la v  m s  only an im­
p o r ta n t p a r t  o f  sociology*
S ly  b e liev ed  th a t  th e  C h ris tian  re l ig io n  w ith  i t s  tmmmrd and Cod- " 
ward asp ec ts  gave u n ity  to  th e  various departm ents of socie ty*  I t  was 
th e  e e m s t o f  s o c ie ty , th e  only fo rc e  th a t  could hold i t  together*  Both 
r e l ig io n  and economics s tro v e  fo r  human happiness* R elig ion  and e th ic s  
sup l ie d  n o t only iso nas of conduct but a lso  th e  moral fore© which in ­
duced samo to  acknowledge th© t r u th  and to  do what they  believed  rig h t*  
C h r is t ia n ity  should cone ©mi i t s e l f  p rim arily  - i th  th is  world and should 
s t r iv e  to  e s ta b lis h  a  kingdom o f right©  usuess on earth*
H elig i cuely speaking , S ly  eumed up th e  whole duty of stari in  two p rin ­
c ip le s ,  th e  fatherhood of God and the  brotherhood of man* To determine 
sam*a re la tio n sh ip  to  God, wan p rim arily  th© ta sk  of th© theo log ian  bu t 
to  decide nan*a re la tio n sh ip  to  uan *.as a v i t a l  concern o f th e  ©concmist* 
R e lig i on, espco lftlly  when b u i 'l t  upon th a t  p e r t  or the e th ic s  of C hrist
3 8
ufciieh taughfcthsfc each man was h is  b ro th e r* s  keeper, was the most power­
f u l  fo rce  known to  man. The manward phase was an e s s e n t ia l  part o f C h r is ti­
a n i ty ,  The (loosed and th e  b le ssed  c la s s i f ie d  them selves upon the b as is  of 
th e  performance o f such s o c ia l  d u tie s  as v is i t in g  p riso n ers  and orphans,
E ly  d e f in i te ly  be lieved  th a t  r e l ig io n  should be something more than  a
g rac e fu l and p lea s in g  appendix to  l i f e ,  C h ris tia n  l ib e r ty  c a rr ie d  w ith  i t
4
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ;  s a lv a tio n  was both in d iv id u a l and s o c ia l .  The only c r i t e r ­
io n  o f love fo r  God was love f o r  man, Klyl s  prim ary in te r e s t  la y  in  app lied  
eeonoodcs, " because t o  h i s  no th eo ry  was acceptable u n less  i t  helped man 
to  so lv e  h is  problem s, S y fs  th e o r ie s  o f p r a c t ic a l  re l ig io n  and ap p lied  
ecoosBtcs overlapped a t  many p o in ts  s Hmaanitarianism which d id  not r e s t  
back upon God was u n s tab le  as  th e  sands. Unless man ap p lied  ik e  p rin c ip le  
o f e s s e n t ia l  e q u a li ty , he was l ik e ly  to  desp ise  th e  masses and accept th e  
view o f c a s te  which he ld  th a t  God c re a te d  one c la s s  o f men out of th e  mouth 
to  r u le  f o reve r  over those  made in  tu rn ,  from the arms, th ig h s , and f e e t  
o f God. In d o c trin a te d  w ith  t h i s  concept o f  c a s te  a  Brahman f e l t  so high 
above o th e r  c la s s e s  in  so c ie ty  th a t  a man who s tru ck  him but "w ith a  b lade 
of g rass*  was worthy o f th e  condemnation o f  h e l l ,  A so c ie ty  b u i l t  upon 
Brahmanism could never possess much hum anitarianisnu P hilan th ropy , accord­
ing  to  S ly , was ’’C h r is t ia n i ty  in  a c t io n ,” A C h ris tia n  w ithout ph ilan th ropy  
was a  h y p o crite  and a l i a r .  Such p h ilan th ropy , furtherm ore, embraced 
not only  th e  in d iv id u a l but a l l  humanity. I t  was both preven tive and 
p o s it iv e ,  v o lu n ta ry  and c o e rc iv e . Modem lab o r problems involved 
4
E ly s a id ,  " I f  we rece ive  C h ris t in  our h e a r t ,  and then  do not go to  work 
to  b ea r f r u i t ;  i f  we do not help  and comfort o th e rs ; i f  we f a i l  to  min­
i s t e r  to  those  about u s , to  show mercy un to  p riso n ers  and c a p tiv e s , then 
th e  sap o f  l i f e  d r ie s  up, th e  l i f e  in  us d ie s , we w ith er away and lo se  
th a t  which we h ad .” E ly, S o c ia l Law o f S erv ice . P reface .
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bo th  eeonm ios and re lig io n *  la  th© s tru g g le  between labo r and c a p ita l  * 
I t  was madness to  a ttem pt to  p ra c tic e  th e  d o c trin e  of me© tin g  in  ju s t ic e  
w ith  in ju s tic e *  Loro, no t vengeance» was the law of the h ig h est c iv  1 1 -  - 
aa tio n *  Violonce never s e t t l e d  any q u estio n , and man d id  not solve any
*s
soe&al problem u n t i l  i t  reached a  righ teous so lu tion*  Ely defined the  
labo r movement in  i t s  broader o u tlin es  a s  the  e f fo r t  of men to  l iv e  the 
l i f e  of a s s  and to  a t t a in  more le is u r e  and la rg e r  economic resources*
She end cued purpose of th e  lab o r movement w&>- the  f u l l  and harmonious 
development in  each in d iv id u a l of a l l  hissan f a c u lt ie s *  This development 
o f human powers in  th e  in d iv id u a l was not only fo r  s e l f  but fo r  o th ers  
a s  s e l l*  C hrist» s  coama&xid to  * love thy  neighbor as th y se lf*  contained 
th e  s e c re t  of a l l  tru e  progress*  Men*a in te re s ts  wore so in e x tr ic a b ly  
in te rtw in ed  t h a t  they could never become t r u ly  prosperous so long as 
any elaas of th e  population liv e d  in  squalor* k  s o c ia l  body could not 
be in  & sound co n d itio n  as long as i t  contained a  submerged element*
The church , according to  E ly , should seek and gain  leadersh ip  in  g eneral 
s o c ia l  e.ov«mants, in  order to  in fuse  th e  s p i r i t  of C h ris t in to  every s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  s o c ia l change* S ocie ty  needed a tru e  rev iv a l of r e l ig io n  to  in ­
s t i l l  a  re lig io u s  s p i r i t  in to  every department of p o l i t i c a l  l i fe *  He 
d id  n o t argue th a t  th e  re l ig io n  o f C h ris t would make th e  so lu tio n  of so­
c i a l  problems easy bu t th a t  i t  would give & base upon which to  work* 
C hrist*s teaching's fu rn ished  th® secure foundation needed, and the church 
had in  i t s  membership su ii ie ie n t  in te llig e n c e  to  solve so c ia l as w ell as 
in d iv id u a l problem s• In general  business dealings Ely saw a g rea t chal- '  
lengo fo r  p r a c t ic a l  C h r is t ia n ity  and app lied  economics* S ociety  needed 
a  co n s tan t m an ife s ta tio n  of love in  a l l  the  d a ily  a c ts  of s e l l  in  , buying,
TT ----------------   —  ”
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and g e tt in g  gain* I f  men reg u la ted  t h e i r  l iv e s  in  accardano© w ith  the  
Ooldea Eula they  would r e a l i s e  th a t  th©y could no t "servo God and Man. .on*R 
ffla© ruling; a c t iv e s  of one were egotism , s e lf ia h n e s s , and covetousness, 
w h ile  th e  a c t iv e s  of th e  o th e r wore a ltru ism , devotion to  o th e r s , and con­
s e c ra tio n  o f h e a r t  and soul*  To th e  r e a l  C h ris tia n  business was as -norod 
ae church s e t t e r s *  E ly po in ted  out th a t  Hoses founded on God* s p rec e p ts , 
a  ©osgaoawealth w loh fo r  generations continued fre e  and p rosperous, know­
ing  n e ith e r  pauperism nor excessive wealth* Yet th e  church had passed over 
t h i s  weeaosaic le g is la t io n  of Mo$es as i  no on seq u en tia l and w ithout binding 
fo rce*  The goal of C h r is t ia n ity  and o f economics was one3 th® end o f the 
form er was l i f e  more abundantly  spent in  se rv ic e , w hile th a t  of th e  l a t t e r  
was newan w e ll-b e in g • D ih  C h r is t ia n i ty  and p o l i t i c a l  ecorusay, th e re fo re*  
should sack  t o  promote th e  tru e  w elfare  of neighbors in  a l l  those in f  in i  0  
ways which love could suggest* In  th e  steward ah. p of p ro p e rty , the B ib le  " 
tau g h t th a t  Cod owned th e  lan d , no t th e  n a tio n , nor th e  fam ily , much le s s  
th e  in d iv id u a l*  l i t e r a l l y ,  the  land was a t r u s t  and the  possessor a  stew­
ard* I t  was th is  t ru th  which C h ris t extended and in te n s if ie d ,  but d id  not 
destroy*  P ro p erty , th e re fo re , ex is ted  fo r  the sake of rtan,  and not *&an 
f o r  th e  sake of property* In  m atters  of consumption, on© imn might argue 
t h a t ,  even I f  he loved h is  neighbor as h im self, h is  n e c e s s it ie s  were as 
i ^  o r ta n t as .those of h is  neighbor* This log ic  was t ru e ,  bu t the comforts* "V
and lu x u rie s  of th© one were n e t so im portant as th© n e c e s s it ie s  of th© 
other* Ely declared  th a t  the  p u rsu it of luxury was m a te r ia l is t ic  and s a l-  - 
f i s h  and tended to  impoverish a n a tio n . Many of th e  so—called, economic 
reform  movements such as  Sunday la b o r , public co rru p tio n , in d u s tr ia l  hous­
in g , ju s t  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  ana inadequate income belonged to the church as 
mueh a s  to  , o l i t i c a l  ©conchy.
Out of th e  mutual in te r e s ts  of economics and re lig io n  so c ia l u n ity
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©f purpose and n a t iv i t i e s  should develop* Because or a  e am aon b e l ie f  
th a t  th e re  ought to  be no c o n tra d ic tio n  between a c tu a l eoonom ie l i r e  and 
th e  p o s tu la te s  of e th ic s ,  p o l i t i c a l  economy could b© brought in to  hamony 
w ith  th e  g re a t  r e l ig io u s ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and so c ia l movements which ch a rac te r­
is e d  th e  age* When an in d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  did r o t  meet suoh requirem ents, 
i t  stood oondesmed* Ely eons Ida red i t  strange th a t  when some economists 
e e llo d  a t te n t io n  to  th e  importance of r e l ig io n  as a  s o c ia l  fo rc e , some 
sten, in  th e  name of s c ie n c e , denounced and r id ic u le d  them as being un- 
s e i e n t i r i e .  f© the  r e l i g i o n i s t ,  i t  would be hard to  th in ' of anything 
more uns c le a t  i f  © than  a  ,h i lo  ophy which neg lected  a  considera tion  of 
th e  ro le  p layed by r e l ig io n  in  s o c ia l  ev o lu tio n . K elig ion  was the  only 
so c ia l t i e  which had s u f f ic ie n t  power to  u n ite  in d iv id u a ls  in to  a so c ie ty . 
A ll re fo rm ers , fu rtherm ore , needed a deep and abiding re l ig io n  because 
i t  fu rn ish ed  a  b a s is  upon which to  work, an enduring hope w ith  proper 
s o c ia l  and in d iv id u a l r e s t r a i n t s ,  and the only sure road to  success#
With th i s  e th ic a l  approach Ely*s economic system stood out in  bold ~ 
c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  supposedly s c ie n t i f i c  concept presented  by F rancis A.* 
W alker, fi* J • Davenport and o thers*  Perhaps on© could b e s t eisoewer both  
th e  s tre n g th  and weakness of Bly*s ideas by co n tras tin g  them with, the  
thoughts o f  th i s  l a t t e r  group*
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Some e r i t  le s  have f a i t  t h a t  Bly*® g re a te s t  weakness lay  in  th e  f a c t  th a t
6
ha blended sc ien ce  w ith  reform , sentim ental ism , and r e l ig io n .
In  g e n e ra l, S ly  d iv ided  h ie  >?cienee in to  th re e  m ajor f ie ld s — eeo** 
ncmie th eo ry , ap p lied  ©conomios, and pub lic  f in a n ce --b u t even h is  theory  
aimed to  c o n tr ib u te  to  human happiness through reform* He fra n k ly  s ta r te d  
w ith  th e  assum ption th a t  human happiness was d e s ira b le  and th a t  i t  c o n a ti-  "*
ry(
tu te d  a  lo g ic a l  goal f o r  any sc ien ce  which placed man a t  it® center*  Eco- 
n  or. ic e  western exam ination in to  th e  n a tu re , th e  development, and th e  de-
8
s i r a b le  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f in d u s t r ia l  so c ie ty *  Such w r ite rs  as Sohohberg,
£
S ceaher, and lave  ley s  shared th i s  viewpoint w ith Ely*
%  ---------------------------------------------------
F* M* T ay lo r, Head of th® Department of Economics, U n iversity  of Michigan, 
s a id  th a t  i t  was a  d is c r e d i t  to  any c o lle g e , teach er of economies or any 
s'Cudast t  use Bly*s t e x t ,  O utlines oi Economiesj he o b jec ts  a to  what n© 
c a l le d  th e  s e n t ie s n ta l i s a ,  r&dlc&liam, so c ia lism , and a ll- in c lu s iv e n e s s  
of S ly 1 a approach, and e y n ie a lly  spoke of hiu as no s c ie n tis t*  Personal 
in te rv ie w , 1921*
”$e may define  p o l i t i c a l  economy in  i t s  most general te rn s  as th e  science 
which t r e a t s  of raan as a  member of eooiicmie so c ie ty  #•*.  th© lim ita tio n  
• i s  found in  i t s  p e c u lia r  s tan d -p o in t *••* s o c ia l phenomena connected 
w ith  th e  p roduction  and consumption of m a te r ia l goods a re  the province 
of p o l i t i c a l  economy * The p o l i t i c a l  economist deal - w ith  re l ig io u s  oh©- 
nonena w ith  th e  so c ia l t h©iioi:iem of a r t  and l i t e r a t u r e ,  w ith urban san i­
t a t i o n ,  and any number of s im ila r  subject© , but always as in  some way or 
an o th er connected w ith th e  production and consumption of m a te ria l good 
th in g s  • ••« P o l i t i c a l  economy c e s c r itc s  th© re la tio n s  of p r iv a te  eco­
nomies to  on© another and th e i r  union in to  la rg e r  ©oonotiio cm u u n ilic s  
(as tow nship, c i t y ,  s t a t e ) ,  tak ing  in to  account th e i r  o r ig in ,  th e i r  
grow th, and th e i r  c o n s ti tu t io n , and p rescrib in g  ru le s  fo r th a t  ordering  
of th e se  r e la t io n s  b e s t  ca lcu la ted  to  moot th e  demands of th e  degree of 
c u ltu re  a lready  a tta in e d  and to  bs a tta in e d  in  the fu ture#  WH* T* E ly , 
In tro d u c tio n  to  P o l i t i c a l  Bsonomy, Hew York, Chautauqua F ree s , 1889, 
pp« 94—6#
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Op# c i t . ,  p# €5*
0
Cf* Chapter I I ,  p# 2 2 #
S ly  found th# meet in te r e s t in g  asp ects of p o l i t i c a l  economy In th©
1 0
borderlands o f  vh ilo  sophy, e t h ic s ,  and re lig io n *  S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  no t e r r i­
to r y  ints more fa sc in a t in g , and p r a c t ic a lly  non© could b® more Important, 
fo r  I t  was in  th is  borderland th a t the p rb lem s of l i f e  presented them* 
selves*
Sly1a th e o ry , based upon the foundation of s o c ia l  s o l id a r ity ,  which, 
in  tu r n ,  evolved s a t  o f two b a sic  r e lig io u s  con cep ts, th© fatherhood, o f  
(Sod and th e  brotherhood of man, had a c tu a lly  to  work in  a com . lex  s o c ia l  
o rd er toward so lv in g  cam’ s general v I f  are problems or e ls e  the theory m s  
unsound* Bis system had always the goal oi reform; i t  wa  ^ a study o f dynamic 
fo rces  and took in to  oonsid e r a t ion  both o b jec tiv e  and su b jectiv e  fa c tors*
1fen could  d i r e c t  progress by understanding and working in  lin e  w ith the 
g re a t s o c ia l  fo rces*  Progress c o n s is t  d in  bringing about cond itions of ~ 
s o c ia l  e q u a li ty  th a t conformed to  each in d iv id u a l’ s capacity*
P o l i t ic a l  e c o n a v  was, th u s, a v i t a l  branch* of a larger s o c ia l  sc ien ce  - 
ju s t  os law , p o l i t i c a l  sc ie n c e , and r e lig io n  were parts of sociology*
TierwfK in t  contributed  the main d is t in c t io n  between th ese various phases of 
th© la rg er  sc ie n c e , s in ce  each o f them had the some o b je c t iv e , human w e ll-  
being*
In  c o n tra s t to  t h is  v iew point, F . A* Walker in tere sted  h im self in  
developing a  pur© p o l i t i c a l  ©eonony based upon a lew simple assumptions* 
losing th© R icard ian  method he traced th© processes of production, exchange 
and d is tr ib u tio n  and brought them together in to  a ooiaplox system* Upon 
t h i s  g h as tly  frajas—work, the sk e leton  of a l l  eo anomic reasoning, he im- 
osed th e  f le s h  and blood o: an actual and v i t a l  do l i t  le a l  ec^><yay which
X'g  --------         —
Rly wrote in  th© preface of on© of h is  books th at " it  belongs to  th a t  
b o rderland  in  which th eo logy , e th ic s  and economics raoet* "Ely, S o c ia l 
Law of S e r v ic e , Preface* — —
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took  aeoou tt o f  men and s o c ie t ie s  w ith  a l l  th a ir  sym pathies, a p a th ies,
And. a n t ip a th ie s . Any so ie n c e , according to  Walker, d ea lt only w ith  the
r e la t io n s  o f  cause and e f f e c t  w ith in  i t s  own f i e l d ; i t  assumed nothing
to  be good or e v il*  N either d id  i t  s ta r t  w ith  a notion  th a t something
was .d e s ira b le  or undesirable nor did i t  a rr iv e  a t any such co n clu sion s.
The boundary l in e  between e th ic a l  and economic inquiry  was p e r fe c t ly  c lear
t o  those who looked fo r  i t *  The econom ist as such should not consider
whether e x is t in g  in s t i t u t io n s ,  law s, and customs were r ig h t or wrong*
S is  on ly  concern was to  a sce r ta in  how th ey  a ffe c te d  the production and
11
d is t r ib u t io n  o f w ealth .
Ifere r e c e n t ly , R. J* Davenport expressed the f u l l  lo g ic  o f in d iv i­
dualism and com petition tr e a ted  s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  without any connection  
w ith  e th ic s  or other s o c ia l  sc ien ces*  Economic p rod u ctiv ity  was no matter 
esf p ie t y ,  m e r it, or d eserv in g , but was only a m atter of commanding a p r ic e .  
P ro fessio n a l men were in  the same economic c la s s i f i c a t io n  as p r o s t itu te s  
when th ey  d id  th in gs th a t men are content to  pay f o r .  Wages might be 
earned, according to  Davenport, by in d ic tin g  l ib e l s  a g a in st a r iv a l candi­
d a te , s e t t in g  f i r e  to  a com petitor*s r e f in e r y , or sinking sp ic e s . The 
t e s t  o f economic a c t iv i t y  in  a com petitive so c ie ty  was the fa c t  o f p r i­
v a te  g a in , ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f any e th ic a l c r i t e r ia ,  and without any s o c ia l  
accountancy. Under the t e s t  of s o c ia l  w elfare i t  was in v a lid  to  stamp 
a& unproductive any form oi' w ealth  or kind oi lab or . F in a lly , he declared, 
jigaaiss are c a p ita l ,  being productive fo r  th©:r purpose, so a lso  is  
burglary productive; i f  sandbags, so highway robbery . . . .  always and every­
where. in  the com petitive regim e, the t e s t  of productivity  i s  com petitive  
12
gain ."
1  1-----------------------------------  ~  ' “  ----- ---------------
F* A* Walker, P o l i t i c a l  Bo on oiny, pp. 16-26.
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H. J- D av en p o rt, "Social P rod u ctiv ity  vs Private A cq u is itio n , "Quarterly 
Journal o f  Economics, November, 1910, pp. 112-3.
Economists have Always argued about the content and purpose of th e ir
s c ie n c e , bixt a l l  of them have in s is te d  th a t i t  possessed  the necessary
« h n » a ts  o f a  s c ie n c e . By the  year 1C8S, when Ely brought out h is  Intro*
d a a tio a  to  P o l i t i c a l  Economy, th ere  were a t  le a s t  th r e e  basic  ideas in  the
d e f in it io n  of economics* One group lim ited  th e  a ub je o t-m a tte r  to  ex tern a l
IS
we lues ®r m a te ria l goods* Another group defined  i t  in  terns o f economic
14
goods in  r e la t io n  to  man, and a th i r d  group,  to  which Ely belonged * looked 
open th e  science as d ea lin g  w ith  man in  h is  re la t io n s  to  economic goods*
S ly  d if fe re d  w ith  Walker in  th a t  the la t t e r  sought to  develop a pure 
seie& ee,  w hile the  former d es ired  to  so lv e  so c ia l problems* Walker1a 
economic science was the sk e leton  *rou^a whxeii to  b u ilu , w uiie  .the so lu ­
t io n  o f  problems was m erely an a r t  rather than a sc ie n c e , whereas E ly’ s -  
foundation  was C h ris tia n  e th ic s  and the law of s o c ia l so lid a r ity *
H  —  1 1 1 1 ‘
• P o l i t i c a l  eoono p i s  tho scien ce  which in v e s tig a te s  the nature of ; 
w ealth and the laws which rovona i t s  production, exchange, and d i s t r i ­
b u tion .*  Mrs* M ill!c e n t  Faw cett, P o l i t ic a l  Economy fo r  Beginners, S ixth  
E d itio n , London, S a c n illa n , IP84 , ?>* T .
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•W riters on p o l i t i c a l  econo-yprefess to  teach or to  in v e s t ig a te , the 
nature o f w ea lth , and the laws o f i t s  production and d is tr ib u tio n ; in ­
c lu d in g , d ir e c t ly  or rem otely, the operation of a l l  the causes by which 
the con d ition s o f mankind, or o f any so c ie ty  of human b e in r s , in  respect 
to  t h i s  u n iversa l o b ject ?f human d e s ir e , i s  made prosperous or the re­
v erse ."  John Stuart m i l ,  P r in c ip les  of P o l it io a l  Economy, Edited by 
Laughlin, lew York, Appleton, lS £ l , ’ p . 4 7 .
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Ely qvoted H* C. Adams as sa y in g , " P o lit ic a l  economy tr e a ts  of indus­
t r i a l  a c tion s of n©n. I t s  purpose as a con stru ctive scien ce i s  to  d is ­
cover a s c ie n t i f i c  and ra tio n a l b^ sis fo r  the formation and government 
of in d u str ia l so c ie ty .*  E ly , An Introduction to  P o l it io a l  Economy, 
o .  11C*
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Walker recognised h is  a rt as th® f le s h  and bleed  o f the a ctu a l p o l i t ic a l  
economy; B ly doubted th a t th© i le s h  and blood could be separated from "  
th® skeleton  w ithout destroying both* Walker’ s econom ics, which d ea lt  
w ith  unalterable phenomena and fo r  which i t  was not resp o n sib le , appeared 
as a reasoned scien ce a b so lu te ly  foreign  to  e th ics*  Or, the other h a r d ,
Bly*a app lied  economics ranked su b sid iary  and in fe r io r  to  e th ic s ,  in  th a t  
the ftttaizsftant o f  a pu rely  economical advantage could not ju s t i fy  a v io -  
la t  ion  o f ©thie&l p r in c ip les*  In a ll. questions of p r a c t ic e , e th ic3  played  
i t s  p r t ,  because, i f  one thought of man in  h is  l iv in g  r e la t io n sh ip s , i t  
would appear im possib le to  fo rg e t id e a ls  and ru les  of j\istic©  and ©quali­
ty  as defined by reason or b\ revealed  re lig io n *  S e io n t i f io a l ly ,  the " 
argtaaent reso lved  i t s e l f  in to  whether or not the aim f  p o l i t ic a l  eco- 
ncay should , through a b str a c tio n s , form ulate laws of cause and e f f e c t  
on ly , o r , include a lso  s o c ia l progress and reform* Ely would t e s t  every  
assumption of reasoned economy, but the orthodox group found them axi­
omatic* E ly  considered a l l  so c ia l fa c to r s , both o b jec tiv e ly  and su b jec tiv e ­
l y ,  but h is opponents elim inated  a l l  fa c to rs  which appeared contrary to  
th e ir  assumptions*
Whether th e  discovery o f la ."s or the so lu tio n  o f  problems should be - 
the c h ie f  end of p o l i t ic a l  economy continued to  be a main issu e  among 
econom ists# Only s ch theory as would so lve  s o c ia l problems and lead  
rr.»n toward a goa l o f eq u a lity  oi opportunity and brotherhood in terested  
Ely* w hereas W alker and Davenport lo f t  the so lu tio n  o f economic problems 
to  a r t i s t s .  E ly  f e l t  th a t the d iscoverer of a s c ie n t i f i c  law could apply 
i t  b e tter  than sc®e one aLso in  q u ite  a separate roalm*
Ely’ s ea r ly  w r itin g s  e s p e c ia l ly ,  appeared in  an in le l le c t u a l  clim ate  
doainated by Hcwtcnian concepts o f m echanistic science of balanced forces  
in  ft s ta b le  unchanging universe* By analogy, economists v isu a lise d  fix ed  
s o c ia l  in s t itu t io n s  and a tendency toward s ta b le  equilibrium  in  economic
n a tters brought about by a comp lo ts  m o b ility  of  fa c to rs  in  a free  world  
market o f ©carpet i t iv e  individualism * A century o f r e la t iv e  order, com­
parative se c u r ity , and slow secu lar  m odifications in  th e ways of s o c ia l  
l i f e  gave weight to  t h is  m echanically conceived economics w ith i t s  s ta t ic  
models* S ocia l h ab its and p o l i t i c a l  systems seemed immutable* Orthodox 
econom ists f e l t  a t home in  a mastered world* To them the cen tra l sub­
stance o f organised economic knowledge seemed w ell-d efin ed *
The s c ie n t if ic  s p ir it  dominated thought and had developed a tr a d it io n  
o f o b je c tiv ity , in  which the research in d iv idu al com pletely l e f t  out o f  
h is  in v e s t ig a tio n s  h is own judgments or concepts o f value* Although 
S ly  in s is te d  th a t he was s c ie n t i f i c  in  h is  methods, he appeared weak in  
regard to  o b je c tiv ity . He not only  crusaded a® a reformer w ith th e a t t i ­
tude of a preacher, but he a c tu a lly  entered the p u lp its  of th ose  churches 
which adm itted him to  th e ir  conferences to  preach h is  gospel o f reform*
Be argued th a t church problems and economic problems are id en tica l*  He ~ 
plunged in to  the labor movement, but treated  the subject w ith  such an inut 
tu tio n a l approach th a t a l l  o f h is  w ritin gs upon the subject were l i t t l e  
so re  thau a defense and eulogy of trade unionism* In h is  works on labor 
and wages S ly  e ith e r  Ignored com pletely or trea ted  w ith  in s ig n ific a n c e  
the great ^ag© doctrine o f  marginal p rod u ctiv ity  o f labor* Although he 
claimed to  have b u ilt  h is  Economic System la r g e ly  from a d is tr ib u tio n  
approach, he did not show such in te r e s t  in  d iscovering laws th a t governed
general wage rates*
In h is  ea r ly  r e v o lt  aga in st orthodox economists Ely sensed the s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  of impending s o c ia l  changes and a n tic ip a ted  the forthcoming 
attack s upon the concepts of s t a t ic  economics* He caught a glimpse of 
th e eqphasis upon dynamic concepts* Close examination of economic phe­
nomena in  the tw entieth  century revealed not an economic universe of sim­
p l i c i t y  and equilibrium  but one b r is t lin g  with change* S o cia l hab its
and even p o lit io a l systems have undergone rapid changes* Observers have 
w itnessed the great emphasis upon in terv en tio n  by th  s t a t e ,  the recent 
increased dependence upon so c ia l control*  and the weakening concept of 
a fr e e  world market* To many w riters the outstanding fa c t  o f  the twen­
t ie th  century e c onomic l i i©  has been change, both in  the in s t itu t io n a l  
framework and in  th e working elem ents of our economic system* This has 
not meant, however, th at the automatic forces o f c la s s ic a l  economics have 
be n com pletely rep laced , r th a t men have possessed  e ith e r  the knowledge 
or the adm inistrative power to  provide the su b stitu te s  capable of per* 
forming a l l  of the innumerable and in tr ic a te  economic functions*
Study of a ctu a l l i f e  in  which S ly  was so concerned, has taught ao- -  
e le ty  much about n a tion a l income, cred it s tru c tu re , formation of capi­
t a l ,  and in d u s tr ia l production, but a mass of d e ta i ls  has always demand­
ed sim plifying p r in c ip les*  Observation has not always brought under­
stan d in g , nor has fa m ilia r ity  w ith actu a l fa c ts  insured wisdom* The 
• l o t  and see® method has not guaranteed comprehension* D escriptive  
piecssaeel accou nts, th a t have not been worked in to  systems of thought, 
have proved ur:satisfactory* An Impressive featu re of c la s s ic a l  econo­
m ics was in  the fa c t  th a t i t  furnished a conceptual system which in te r ­
r e la ted  d iverse  fa c ts  and th e ir  changes over a period o f time* Ely sought 
u n ity  in  h is  con cep ts, in  the law o f so c ia l s o l id a r ity , the brotherhood 
of man, and in  changing s o c ia l in s t itu t io n s  which guaranteed eq u a lity  o f 
opportunity in  accordance w ith  each one*s capacity*
In c r i t ic i s in g  the orthodox econom ists, Ely in s is te d  u, on com plexity 
01 fa c to r s , and attacked the concept of God-willed natural laws w hile  
assuming a t he same time the God-willed p r in c ip le  of  brotherhood and •'* 
s o c ia l so lid a rity *  I f  tw en tieth  century economics has emphasised weak* - 
n esses In th® s ta t ic  c la s s ic a l  concepts of equilibrium , i t  has don© no 
le s s  w ith  Ely* s ideas* Perhaps a t ro time in  h isto ry  has there bo -n so
aaah race hatred anti such in ten se  nationalim :;, coupled w ith  the e f fo r ts  
o f  o m  n a tion  t o  dominate and sooure ©very type o f s o c ia l  .advantage over 
others* Though E ly , more or lo s s  lo g ic a l ly ,  included God and r e lig io n  ~ 
in  h ie  economic system he brou-ht in to  h is  economics a s e t  of values 
and judgments which the s c ie n t i f i c  economists considered e n t ir e ly  fo r ­
e ign  to  th e  s u b c t - o » t t e r *  Furthermore, he not only maintained h is  p r i­
v ile g e  o f ex erc is in g  personal judgments as to  what values were desirab le  
and u n d esirab le , but a ls o  he became in ten se ly  partisan* He used h is  In­
flu en ce  to  h e ir  labor develop trade unions; he charged u t i l i t y  corpo­
ra tion s w ith p o l i t i c a l  corruption; he in s is te d  upon government owner­
ship o f  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s ;  and he demanded government regu la tion  o f  tru sts*  
Even econom ists who in s is te d  th a t p o l i t i c a l  economy which d ea lt la rg e ly  
w ith  v a lu e s , could not e elude value-judgments have ju s t ly  in s is te d  th at 
such a s c ie n t i s t  could b e s t  s er v e , not as an advocate and sp ec ia l p leader, 
but as a d is in te r e s te d  adviser* The great tr a d it io n  of western scien ce  
has been th a t o f  honesty o f endeavor art d ign ity  of s p ir i t ,  coupled with  
an id e a l o f o b jec tiv ity *  In the United S ta tes on© would not hold a high 
s c i e n t i f i c  regard fo r  the opinion of a trad© un ionist*a defense of union­
is ts , o f  a railw ay owner*s eva lu ation  of goverrasent regu lation  of r a ilro a d s , 
or o f  a 5azi*a appraisa l of democracy* £ly*s crusading for s o c ia l  r e - - 
fora  through the church may have weakened h is b asic  claim th a t C hristian  
e th ic s  should be the cornerstone of economic thinking aid  behavior* Ely 
placed much confidence in  municipal government as a reforming agency; y e t  
mazy' students o f both p o l i t i c a l  science ana economics have f e l t  that no 
phase of American l i f e  has shewn more signs o; corruption and graft*
Ely did not claim idealisation  for  h is  system of thoughtj in  f a c t ,  
i t  was always "becoming" but never completed* Keith©r did c la s s ic a l  eco- 
ncadets contend th a t they had discovered p e r fec tio n , but they recognized
f r ic t io n s  end re ta rd a tio n s« Their laws determined l im i t s  and no t  obser­
v a tio n s*  8&geworthf s eq u ilib rium , fo r  in sta n ce , was l i k e  the su rface  o f  
th e  sea*
While Ely in s is te d  upon shattering a l l  semblance o f creeds in  con­
n ection  with ^orthodox* economic th eory , he clung to  moral v a lu es  as b ?sic 
p rin cip les*  Other econom ists, lik e  W illiam Graham Simmer, were endeavor­
ing as earn estly  to  break up the r e lig io u s  cruet that had formed on eco­
nomics as E ly was trying to  destroy the orthodox crust*
F in a lly , students have questioned whether or not Ely*® goal of human -  
happiness, based upon eq u ality  o f opportunity, would bring e ith e r  happi­
ness or w ell-being* Too often  only the discontented  elem ents of so c ie ty  
have sought "equality,®  w hile  those who have been su ccessfu l have desired  
to  m aintain th e sta tu s quo* In v ie -  of the sweep of h is to r y , ca ste  sys­
tems and in e q u a litie s  have appeared about as s a t is fy in g  and co n sisten t  
w ith so c ia l growth as democracy and equality* At le a s t  the o ld o r  systems 
had given recogn ition  to  ind ividual d ifferences*
CHAPTER IV
Monopoly Versus Competition
la  h is  economic system S ly  gave prominence to the problem o f mo­
nopoly a s contrasted w ith  com petition and made vigorous e f fo r t  to 
form ulate an adequate so c ia l p o licy  for dealing w ith  the tru st movement* 
Be defined  monopoly as te a t su b sta n tia l unity o f action  on the part o f  
one or more persons engaged in  some kind o f business which gave “exclu sive  
W B te l9 more p a r tic u la r ly , although not s o le ly , w ith  resp ect to p r ice .
I t  was tea  op p osite o f com petition and was a unity in  management, in  
s um s  p articu lar phase o f business lik e  production, s a le s , or purchases* 
Prior to E ly’s tim e, economic w riters had developed several other con­
cep ts o f  monopoly, namely, the ex clu siv e  control o f the supply o f an 
economio good* something objectionable w ith regard to price control; a 
productive agent p ossessin g  monopoly force; control over a commodity 
te a t no one e ls e  could bring to market} anything te a t conferred & sp ecia l 
economic p r iv ileg e} and every  scarce commodity or service*^
In  c la r ify in g  the meaning o f monopoly Ely recognised the follow ing  
p o ssib le  c la ss ific a tio n ss
1* As to ownership —  p u b lic , private and mixed 
2* As to source o f  monopoly power — so c ia l or natural 
3* As to com pleteness — ab solu te, complete and p a rtia l
t ,  E ly , Monopolies and T rusts, Sew York, ^ tcm illan , 1900, p*14*
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&» £ s to perm itting an increased supply —  increasing d if f ic u lty , 
constant d if f ic u lty  and decreasing d iff ic u lty  
Se £ s  te  area o f  operation — lo c a ls  national* in tern ation al and
6* Aa to p o sitio n  o f m onopolist •** s e lle r  or buyer
7m As to o b ject o f  monopoly —* m aterial goods or serv ices
H* a lso  dree a  d is tin c tio n  between so e ia l monopolies* lik e  patents*
copyright* and franchises* and natural monopolies lik e  public u t i l i t y  
concerns* *3» la tte r  type gave so c ie ty  i t s  most d if f ic u lt  problems*
Saeh monopolies m ight a r ise  from a lim ited  supply o f raw m aterials*  
from secrecy* or tram, proper t ie s  inherent in  th© business*^
The inherent property was gen erally  a situ ation , o f increasing  
re b o rn s * e s  found in  the ease o f  public u t il i t ie s *  including gas coa\- 
p n ie f i , railw ays* telegraph* and m unicipal water works. Business men 
ware a lw a y s  looking fo r  gain* and* i f  the law o f  increasing returns pre­
va iled *  w ait p r o fits  could be increased by expansion o f plant* or by 
combination o f e x is tin g  u n its o f production* I f  com petition prevailed  
between such u n its*  i t  proved temporary and outthroat in  nature* Eventu­
a l ly  such com petition would r e su lt  e ith e r  in  bankruptcy o f  a l l  but the
^Kly pasted from Lord F&rrer’a The S tate in  lias B elation  to Trade* eon— 
the phenomena connected w ith natural monopolies* ' T 
1* They supplied a necessary
Zm %ey occupied favored spots or lin e s  o f land
&* The a r t ic le  or convenience they supplied was used in  oonneo tion
w ith  the p lan t or machinery by which i t  was supplied  
4 * la  general the a r t ic le  or convenience could be increased
w ithout proportionate increase in  p lant and ca p ita l 
5* Unity o f  action  was & paramount consideration
Sly* Op* c l t .  pp* 01-2*
stro n g est concern or k  a combination o f  th® f«v  surviving firms* Monopoly® 
therefore* would always r e su lt,^  because on® company could do a l l  th® 
badass®  rare cheaply than two or nor®* Each one would derive & p r o fit  
fro a  combination* In  such oases® even i f  com petition were possib le* i t  
would a c t  be a  good thing* sin ce  i t  would tend to ra ise  p rices rather
I f  monopoly proved permanent, e ith e r  natural conditions had to  ^
favor I t  or th e  s ta te  had to g ive i t  aid* Combination alone could give  
a® M r®  th a n  temporary monopoly. She government might allow  an industry  
th a t  had no in h e r e n t advantage lik e  manufacturing to a lly  i t s e l f  c lo se ly  
w ith  a natural monopoly lik e  a  railroad* or the government might produce 
the same r e s u lt  b y  granting a ta r iff*  Ely did n ot b eliev e  th at permanent -  
m o n o p o ly  eoold r e su lt  from e ffic ie n c y  o f management alone* Though in  ~ 
p a r t*  th e  t r u s t  movement represented a genuine in d u str ia l evolutionary  
movement ,  i t  a lso  represented a "speculative mania" sim ilar to the 
"bubble schemes" o f  th e eighteenth  century* The success o f a few combi* 
n ations lik e  the Standard O il Company captured the Imagine tion  o f men 
u n t i l  there was a readiness to b eliev e that every combination had in  i t  
a p o ten tia l g o ld  mine* A sp ecu lative temper on the stock exchanges made
Of a thousand e ffo r ts  to seoure com petition in  the gas business not 
rven one success could be found, declared Ely* A hundred e ffo r ts  in  
England and the United S tates to secure e ffe c tiv e  com petition in  the 
telegraph business had fa iled *  The d if f ic u lt ie s  o f com petition in  the 
railw ay business between the government and private corporations were 
insuperable, and e ith e r  the government or th© private corporations 
would f in a lly  have to abandon the fie ld *
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Contrasted w ith  th is  view point o f E ly’ s was that expressed by A. L* 
Ferry in  1891s "Monopoly i s  the enemy o f mankind . . . .  monopoly i s  . . . .  
the p r iv ile g e  o f s e llin g  one’s commodity free  from the com petition to 
whieh i t  i s  n a tu ra lly  su b ject by other s e lle r s  than the p riv ileged  one* 
Itorapoly i s  thus a r t i f ic ia l  r e s tr a in t imposed on some buyers and 
s e lle r s  fo r  the supposed b en efit o f other buyers and se lle r s*  I t  i s  
w holly  unnatural*” A* L* Perry, P rln olp les o f P o lit ic a l Economy,
Mew fo r k , S cribners, 1691, p* 122*
I t  p o ssib le  f« r  promoters bo e x p lo it the general public*
Itarthsraore* S ly  made a c lea r-o u t d iffe r e n tia tio n  between monopoly* -  
eostteatratlQ a o f  wealth# and la rg e-sca le  production* On© could not d ie -  
w w  any connection between mas* o f c a p ita l and monopoly force* There 
wae no each thing a s a tru st problem in  I ts e lf*  The tru st problem, as 
gen era lly  understood and discussed* meant l i t t l e  more than a wide-spread  
tendency  to  do business on a larg e-sca le*  The so -ca lled  tru sts  were ' 
s o t  bad in  them selves* u n less la r g e -sc a le  business was bad* They were* 
in  fe e t*  good organisations* If. thsy cams about from r\ fr e e  development* 
and i t  m s#  consequently* a bad p o licy  to try  to destroy them*
As to  the rela tio n sh ip  o f  monopoly and com petition Ely saw two 
d is t in c t  f ie ld s  o f business opera tion* The f ie ld  o f com petition was 
o ld er and larger than th at o f  monopoly and s t i l l  prevailed  in  agriculture*  
minusi nn* rad most esinufacturiag* In the public u t i l i t y  f ie ld *  however* 
monopoly was s o t  on ly  in ev ita b le  but desirab le* I t  was in ev itab le*  
because o f  the con d ition  o f  decreasing coats* and was desirable* because 
monopoly resu lted  In cheaper products and serv ices than could be ob­
tained under con d ition s o f com petition* At th is  poin t Ely took issu e  
w ith  Earl Sarx and other s o c ia lis t  w riters who contended that under an iron  
lmr o f  nature a l l  businesses tended toward monopoly* w ith some o f them 
laarely lagging behind others* Upon the o ld  com petitive f ie ld  a new 
iioii-cantpctitiwB f ie ld  had arisen* Iffcere m onopolistic tendencies appeared 
in  ssmuffeettsrixtg one ooald fin d  causal explanation apart from inherent 
factors*
S ly  declared that so -ca lled  comp©tltion in  the natural monopoly ~ 
f ie ld  was more apparent than real* was temporary and w asteful* and u lt i­
m ately led  to combination# Real com petition, on the other hand* was a 
continuous pressure in. the d irectio n  o f e ffic ie n c y  and fa ir  play* Since 
com petition had produced marvelous r e su lts  in  the past* i t  did not
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wwrssaasb the eeao lu sion , too o ften  reached, that com petition was good a t  
a l l  and in  a l l  pl&oea* Heal oom petition, though I t  was unending,
stisn lab ed  en terp rise*  and was never f ie r c e  and destructive*
l a  ad d ition  to  inherent d ifferen ces between the two realms of 
b u sin ess a c t iv it ie s ,  S ly  found another con trast between the behavior o f  
p r ises  in  the f ie ld s  o f  com petition and monopoly* Miere nothing ob stru ct- 
•d  the flow  o f labor aad c a p ita l, fr e e  com petition s e t  d e fin ite  lim its  
to  p rise*  which depended israedlately on demand and supply and, secondari­
ly  and in  the long run* upon the e a s t  o f production* Ely viewed co st  
r f  production ft*oa two view p oin ts, th a t o f  the e ffo r ts  and sa c r ific e s  
o f  so c ie ty  and th at o f the payments o f  in d iv idu als fo r  these e ffo r ts  and 
sa c r ific e s*  I f  the com petitor attempted to charge a p rice higher than 
the coats o f  production, other com petitors would undersell him in  an 
e f fo r t  to  d rive hint out o f b u sin ess; b u t, on the other hand, i f  he did 
n et s e l l  fa r  a p rice  equal to h is  c o s ts , he would In the long run have 
to  d iscontinue business* In a given market a t  a given tim e, uniform ity 
o f  p rice  was the leading o h a ra eter istic  o f  a com petitive s itu a tio n , but 
under a  monopoly market s i  tea tio n  a leading oharao t e r is t ic  o f price  
was i t s  variation *
the m onopolist, who con trolled  supply, charged that price which ~
a
yield ed  the la r g e st n et returns* P r ice , th erefore, varied n et only  
from tins* to time and from place to p la ce , but a lso  from one e la se  o f  
buyers  to another, as illu s tr a te d  by the e le c tr ic  company which s e t  
different ra tes fo r  householders, in d u str ia l operators, and m u n ic ip a lities,
6s ly  cautioned that the term monopoly price sometimes had two meanings* - 
A t one time i t  referred  to the p rice a ctu a lly  charged by the monopo­
l i s t ,  and on another occasion  to that price which yielded  the h igh est 
n e t returns* *flie actu al price might be fixed  by law, or the monopo­
l i s t  might not have discovered th© p rice which would y ie ld  the la rg est  
n et returns*
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W W  tteagP* each u n it o f current oame from the same plant* This p ractice  
mould be tr t»  e lsee«  accord lug to th© law o f marginal u t ility *  the eon— 
sumption o f a good would stop a t  th at poin t where purchasers regarded i t  
as 3®*t *orth  w h ile to buy the q u an tities sold* I* lee s  might b© high 
fa r  a s a a ll number o f u n its and low for a large number o f un its* and 
f in a lly  f a l l  to  aero when a l l  wants became sa tisfied *  In  each case the 
© la stic i^ r  o f demand regulated the rap id ity  w ith which price f e l l .  Hie 
demand for ordinary a r t ic le s  o f food was urgent and in e la s t ic . The 
m onopolist found h is  power ewer p rice  lim ited  in  demand* I f  a m onopolist 
ted  con tro l ewer the food supply he would no doubt d esire  to l e t  the 
people fe e l hungry* because u n sa tisfied  d esires would give a high price  
fo r  food . Since the m onopolist con trolled  supply he could e ith er  w ith­
held or fu rn ish  the product. This fa e t  gave him power not only to 
r a ise  p rices but a lso  to lower them* In fact*  i t  has been the p o ss ib ility  
o f  low ering p r ices to cu t-th roat le v e ls  that has given so c ie ty  one o f 
i t s  meat serious problems w ith  public u t i l i t i e s  and trusts*
Compared w ith  com petition* monopoly price should u su ally  be thought 
o f  as a high price* but Ely warned that any complete theory o f monopoly 
should contemplate those cases in  which the price y ie ld in g  the h ighest 
n e t returns would be p o sitiv e ly  le s s  than the com petitive p r i c e * I n  
such a case monopoly gains would come from the economies o f monopolised 
production* In formal fashion  Ely stated  what he conceived as a new and 
s ig n ific a n t law o f monopoly prioe behaviors "The greater the in te n sity  
o f eustreisry use* the higher the general average o f economic w ell-being*  
and the more rea d ily  w ealth la  gen erally  expended* the higher the monopoly
^R* ?• Ely* Monopolies and Trusts* pp. 120-1.
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charge which w ill yield -the largest net returns**^
Out o f  the p o s s ib ility  and f a s t  o f high p rices came the ch ie f so c ia l 
e v i l  o f  monopoly as v e i l  as the leading in cen tive for business combinations 
Sfcy thought i t  a moderate statem ent th at monopoly p rices were frequently  
one hundred per cen t above com petitive p r ices , where such a comparison was 
p o ss ib le , and he f e l t  that in  the case o f municipal m onopolies, where true 
com petition was ab sent, the p rices were far higher than th at y ie ld in g  a
Qnormal return* I t  was a serious m atter, however, even i f  p rices were 
ra ised  on ly  s lig h t ly , because i t  resu lted  in  a p riv ileged  c la ss  o f business 
operators who enjoyed p erp etu ally  a t  le a s t  a s lig h t  advantage over others 
in  the community* Besides higher p rices for goods, two other s o c ia l — 
e v ils  grew out o f monopoly: the d eterioration  o f quality  and the im­
poverishment o f  d ivers a r t if ic e r s , e sp e c ia lly  sm all looal shop operators* 
Of these la s t  two e v ils  S ly had l i t t l e  to say , but many attem pts a t  
so c ia l con tro l through statu tory  laws have d ea lt w ith them*
With reference to e ffo r ts  a t  so c ia l conlarol o f  monopolies Ely -1 
proclaimed that oar ta in  people were advocating fa ls e  doctrines* Among 
these was J . 5* Clark’s concept o f  p o ten tia l and resid u al competition*
There was no evidence that p o ten tia l com petition could destroy rea l 
monopoly th a t had arisen  from inherent causes* One could always re ly  
upon the same fa cto rs Which produced the monopoly to continue it*  Under 
cond itions o f la rg e-sca le  productionand specie lis a  tion  o f c a p ita l, i t  
would be harder to reesta b lish  or to create a com petitive s itu a tio n , 
once destroyed, than to m aintain i t  in  the f ir s t  place* In the case o f  
true monopolies new accumulations o f ca p ita l beat in  vain again st th e ir
eit* ,  p* 1Q3«
Op* o lt* ,  p p .  224-5*
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4 m s  sand returned again to th e c©mp®titive f ie ld  "to reduce s t i l l  further 
4 »  0 4 m  1a com petitive in d u str ies* " ^  4  second fa ls e  hope was to ^ 
depend upon law to  enforce com petition. A ll the laws aga in st the tru sts  
had gained nothing sub stan tia l*  Forms and names had changed, but not 
the s p ir it  or the ptarpose o f monopolies* In f a s t , Ely expressed the
i
opinion  th at th® o f f s e t  o f  co n stitu tio n a l provisions and le g is la t iv e  enact­
ments had helped to  inorb&se centra l is a  tio n  o f industry and strengthen mo­
nopoly* A tte m p ts  to bring about com petition in  th is  f ie ld  wasted national 
re s o u rc e s  and tended to bring about commercial c r is e s  and business stag­
nation* S o ciety  might as w ell le g is la te  that the water o f a l l  r iv ers  
should flow  up instead  o f down as to try , through le g is la t io n , to enforce 
com petition upon natural monopolies**1 Another hopeless reform was to 
r e ly  upon the rep eal o f  ta r if f  laws* T ariff reform was needed to uproot 
a r t if ic ia l  m onopolies, but sueh a program alone would not check natural 
monopolies* F ilia lly , Ely oondemaed the idea o f w aiting for more p erfect 
knowledge, but in  the meantime doing nothing* S ociety  could have f u ll  
knowledge only concerning dead in stitu tio n s*  Therefore, i t  should not 
w ithhold actio n  u n til harm had oome from p rivate action* Science 
should foresee e v ils  and prevent them, n ot merely cure them a fter  they 
had occurred*
In  keeping w ith  h is  reform s p ir it , Ely did not stop w ith a negative -- 
c r itic ism  o f p ast e ffo r ts  to control the e v ils  connected w ith  monopoly, 
b et offered  a p o sitiv e  so c ia l policy* Ho held that public a c tiv ity  -  
should govern m onopolies, but private a c t iv ity  should control competi­
t iv e  pursuits* The system o f private ownership o f natural monopolies
10
Op* c it » ,  p* 255*
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' brought the on ly  dangerous r e su lts  from tr u sts  and combinations* Taro 
a lte r n a tiv e s  presented themselves* ou trigh t government ownership o f 
a l l  natural monopolies* or government control o f p riv a te ly  owned 
concerns o f  th is  nature* i s  already pointed out in  another connection* 
S ly  favored the former plan in  h is  ea rly  w ritings* but la te r  changed h is  
opinion**2 Be argued that* because o f increased government complexity* 
i t  would be le s s  d if f ic u lt  to develop su ccessfu l government ownership 
than i t  would be to p erfec t e f f ic ie n t  methods o f control* and that 
government ownership would a ttr a c t to the sid e  o f good government strong  
o la sses  o f so c ie ty  which* under private ownership, were arrayed again st 
the government*
l a  ease so c ie ty  resorted  to regu lation  instead  o f outright owner- " 
ship* Ely advocated the adoption o f th© Mow Orleans system o f franchise
control* Bader th is  scheme 1he c ity  lim ited  franch ises to a d e fin ite
/
period o f time* preferably f if te e n  years* Bie municipal government 
should s e l l  the w idely advertised  franch ises a t auction w ith  the o ily  
reservin g the r ig h t to  purchase the works for an appraised value a t the 
exp ire tio n  o f the charter* w ith nothing added* e ith e r  because o f com­
pulsory sa le  or on account o f good w ill and future p rofits*
Whichever method o f control so c ie ty  chose Ely*s ob ject was to ab o lish  
favoritism  in  the d istr ib u tio n  o f "surplus value*" and u ltim ately  to  
place monopoly concerns on an equal footin g  w ith com petitive businesses*
12
In 1888 Ely affirm ed that "natural monopolies owned and controlled  by 
e l  t ie s  always worked w ell*  and you may search the world over for an 
exception* This i s  one o f the few ru les w ithout exception •••*  In 
eth er words the w orst in stan ce o f municipal works has proved b etter  
than ordinary p rivate works* and probably le s s  dem oralising p o lit ic a lly  
••* • I hold that c i t ie s  are always more su ccessfu l in  supplying them­
se lv e s  w ith e le c tr ic  lig h ts  or gas than in  h irin g th is serv ice of 
p rivate corporations* and that th eir success is  due to economic laws 
c lo s e ly  resem bling laws o f nature." E ly, Problems o f Today* Crowell* 
1888* pp. 280-1.
P rivate ooneerna should not rece iv e  f  ran ch lass  fre e  from so c ie ty  and 
s a i l  them la te r  fo r  a i l  lio n s o f d o lla rs*  With regard to com petitive 
■business, public opinion should r e s t r i c t  government regu lation*  C itizens 
could r e stra in  some members o f s o c ie ty  bu t i t  would be im possible to 
repress everybody*^ 11 would be a bankrupt economic order when the  
s ta te  regulated  a l l  business*
E ly pioneered In the study o f  monopolies and tru s ts  in  the  United 
S tates and contributed c a re fu l d e f in it io n s  and adequate c la s s if ic a tio n s *  
l a  ad d ition  he gave a c lea r-o u t d is t in c t io n  between the proper f ie ld  fo r  
com petitive a c t io n  and th a t  o f  government con tro l*  Slowly public — 
opinion accepted h is  concept* and Congress incorporated  the d o c trin e  in  
the Traneportation Act o f  1920 which perm itted  the conso lida tion  of 
railroad s in to  non-eoapetitiv©  u n its  under the superv ision  of the 
In tersta te  Commerce Commission* For the f i r s t  time the United S ta te s  
government recognised ra ilro a d s  a s  n a tu ra l monopolies* gave up the idea 
o f le g a lly  enforcing com petition* and adopted a  new p o licy  of re g u la tio n  
which extended government co n tro l to a high degree in  p resc rib in g  
both maTctfnM and minimum ra te s*  lim itin g  the re tu rn s  on ra ilw ay  invest*  
sea ts*  recapturing fo r  s o c ia l purposes excess earnings* fo rc in g  extended 
cooperation between former com petitors* and re g u la tin g  m inutely a l l  
railw ay finances*
D isplaying h is  I n s t i tu t io n a l  approach as in  the case of th© labor
mormont* and c o n s is te n t w ith  h is  reform  s p ir i t*  Ely favored government “
I
interver* oloa to  c o n tro l n a tu ra l  monopolies* o r b e tte r  s t i l l *  to  own 
them o u trig h t*  He would c o r re la te  p ra c t ic a l  p o l i t ic s  and applied  
•eenosdes to so lve a menacing so c ia l problem* But* In h is  e a r ly  w ritin g s
1 3
&• X* E ly , Monopolies and Trusts* Hew York* Macmillan* 1900* p . 271.
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83& government ownership* S ly  d isp layed  unwarranted optimism* because, 
a s  po in ted  o u t b e fo re , he changed h is  viewpoint* In  fac t*  many w r ite rs  
have f e l t  t h a t  he has always shown too much confidence In the a b i l i t y  
o f  the  s ta t e  to  d i r e c t  so e la l progress*
Like o th e r  economists u n t i l  qu ite  recen tly*  Ely d e a l t  on ly  w ith  - 
complete monopoly o r  pure com petition . He d id  n o t deal w ith those 
eases  which were n e i th e r  w holly com petitive nor w holly m onopolistic* 
T herefore, he d id  n o t c o n tr ib u te  much to the new d o c trin es  o f mo no po- - 
l i s t i c  com petition  as p resen ted  by Chamberlin* Joan Robinson, Burns* 
SeGraoken* th e  Royal Canadian Commission and o thers*  He a n tic ip a te d  "  
th e i r  thoughts somewhat when he affirm ed th a t  com petition did I t s  
p e r fe c t  work as  an excep tion  o u ts id e  the g re a t  s ta p le  markets of wool* 
eetton*  corn* s tocks and bonds when he sa id  th a t com petition m s  
in c reasin g  in  in te n s i ty  in  some p a r ts  o f the economic f ie ld *  bu t was 
s te a d ily  decreasing  in  o th e rs ; and when he recognised th a t  ever in ­
creasin g  numbers were withdrawing themselves as the p ressure  o f 
com petition  increased*
According to Chamberlin’s reoen t theory , com petitive p ric e  fo rces '  
would cease to o p era te  whan, any one producer*s supply got la rg e  enough 
to  a f f e c t  n o tic e ab ly  the to ta l  m arket supply* In stead  o f  p ric e s  tend­
ing  to  move g rad u a lly  from a condition  o f pure com petition to the o th e r 
extreme o f  abso lu te  monopoly, a sharp break would appear ju s t  a3 soon 
as th e  supply o f any one s e l le r  a ffec ted  the market* I f  Chamberlin’s ~ 
p o s itio n  was c o r re c t ,  Ely lim ited  h i a f ie ld  o f  monopoly too much.
Be was in  e r ro r ,  furtherm ore* when he contended th a t la rg e -sc a le  b u s i-  -  
ness was e n t i r e ly  d i s t i n c t  from monopoly* Today many la rg e -sc a le  opera­
to rs  o u ts id e  E ly ’s  n a tu ra l monopoly f ie ld *  such as the Ford la  to r  Company*
14
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would make th e i r  supply  f s l t  e i th e r  by w ithhold ing  i t  o r  by p lac ing  a l l  
©f i t , o n  the m arket a t  033® time* A weakness o f E ly, as w e ll as o ther 
e a r ly  w r i te r s  on monopoly, appeared in  the f a c t  th a t  he d id  no t d iscover 
a c c u ra te ly  o r s u re ly  ju s t  Where com petitive prio® fo rces  gave way to 
monopoly p r io e  fo rces*  Boonomie theory th a t  dlsoussed monopoly p ric e s  
in  term® o f  bargain ing  w ithou t very d e f in ite  lim its*  p ric e s  th a t y ielded  
the  la r g e s t  n e t  re tu rn s*  and v a ria b le  p ric e s  by tim e, p lace and a la s s ,  gave 
econom ists a base from  which to  work* bu t d id  l i t t l e  to exp la in  what 
re c a n t w r i te r s  have c a lle d  s tic k y  p rices*  and p r ic e  leadership* To 
d is t in g u is h  c le a r ly  between th e  two s e ts  o f p rio e  fo rces  was a valuab le  
co n trib u tio n *  but* perhaps* i t  has been a more d i f f i c u l t  m atter to 
p o in t o u t j u s t  where one s e t  o f  fo re  as ceased to operate  and where the 
e th e r  s e t  began* l a  th e  l ig h t  o f re c e n t s tu d ie s  Ely’ s  f ie ld  of monopoly 
appeared too narrow in  i t s  l im its  and too c le a r-o u t in  i t s  nature* Be 
lim ited  monopoly to  pub lic  u t i l i t i e s  and thought i t  e a s i ly  d is tin g u ish ab le  
from the  com petitive f ie ld *
The c u r re n t d iscu ssio n  o f  m onopolistic com petition* high standards 
o f  l iv in g  and wage reform  m ight c o r re la te  w ith  E ly’s new law th a t  th® 
p r ic e  which would y ie ld  the la r g e s t  n e t  re tu rn s  v aried  d ire c tly  w ith  
th e  in te n s i ty  o f  customary use* average economic w ell-being* and re a d i­
ness  o f  w ealth  expenditure* Consequently, th is  new law m ight deserve 
Bwi»» a t te n t io n  from economists than i t  has received in  the past* Herein 
might l i e  much o f the exp lanation  f o r  the lack  o f p a r i ty  between the 
p r ic e s  0 * raw m a te r ia ls  and manufactured products* In the f ie ld  o f  
a g r ic u ltu re  the u n its  of production have been so small th a t  th e  © ffeot 
o f  any one producer’s to ta l  produot upon to ta l  supply and the market 
has been n eg lig ib le*  Consequently, in  th is  f ie ld *  com petition has 
p rev a iled  and p rio e  has been the f le x ib le  fa c to r  as r e la te d  to supply and 
demand* On th e  o th e r hand* manufacturing in  many lin o s  has developed
l a t a  la rg e r  and la rg e r  u n its  u n t i l  th e  ou tpu t o f  s in g le  co rpo rations 
a f f e c ts  the  supply* lh® la rg e  producing u n its  began to  co n tro l supply 
&ad to  keep p r io e  r e la t iv e ly  constant* S tick y  p ric e s  p revailed  in  th is  
f ie ld *  and p roduction  became the f le x ib le  fa c to r  in stead  o f  price* 
Furthermore* a s  the s tic k y  p rio e  f ie ld  became la rg e r  and la rg er*  the 
more in te n se  became the f lu c tu a tio n s  o f p ric e  in  th e  com petitive f i e ld ,  
because i t  grew sm aller and sm aller* C erta in  f a c ts  o f  the depression 
period  have in d ica ted  th is  re su lt*  In  the s te e l  industry* fo r  instance* 
p r ic e s  f e l l  very  l i t t l e *  b u t production declined  ra p id ly  and severely ; 
whereas In  a g r ic u ltu re  p ric e s  f e l l  qu ick ly  to an a ll- t im e  low level*  
and production  a c tu a l ly  increased  in  many lin es*  Even though farm ers 
d id  n o t w ish to Increase  production* they had no o ther a lte rn a tiv e *
Many o f  them had heavy fix ed  in te r e s t  charges and taxes to pay* and* 
a s  the p r ic e s  declined* the on ly  th ing  l e f  t  fo r  them to do was to 
in c rease  the  volume o f production* E ly’s analysis*  however* did no t 
suggest th is  l in e  o f  reasoning* but* on the co n tra ry , th a t  th e  r e la ­
t iv e ly  few m onopolistic concerns should be com pletely removed from 
com petition  through government operation  o r contro l*
the economic s tu d en t might fin d  i t  p ro f ita b le  to t e s t  th e  p o ssi­
b i l i t y  o f  find ing  a t  le a s t  some p a r t  o f  the so lu tio n  to th e  problems o f 
recovery  and business cycles in  the d ire c tio n  o f  la rg o  business u n its  
o f production as  compared to small u n its  o f production* This thought 
has a t  l e a s t  added w eight to the recen t emphasis upon Im perfect 
com petition*
Chapter 7
0<®Ht1 ^iftur©  and S ocia l I n s t i tu t io n s
£u working ou t sy s te m  o f thought econom ists have always horn oon-
cersed  w ith  th e  proper re la tlo n a h ip  between th e  in d iv id u a l and society*
A te i S d t h ,  a  founder of S ng llsh  p o l i t i c a l  ocono&y, contended th a t
in d iv id u a l and s o c ia l  w elfare  «ere Id e n tic a ls  he t a u g ^  th a t  the only
way a  n a tio n  could become r ic h  ws* f o r  each in d iv id u a l to  j e t  r ic h .
Smith t o g h t  any s ta t e  p o licy  was wrong th a t  h indered an in d iv id u a l in
h is  hoaea t  p u rs u i t  o f  r ic h e s .  Out o f t h i s  dootr^g  developed the fmsous
la is a e s  f a i r s  conception which emphasised in d iv id u a l a c tio n , in i t ia t iv e *
and e c a tra c t*  Lord Lauderdale, a  contemporary o f Smith, and c e r ta in
e t N r  w r ite rs  s in ce  th a t  tim e , challenged the idea th a t  pub lic  and p riv a te
r ic h e s  were id e n t ic a l ;  b u t th e  m ajo rity  of c la s s ic a l  and orthodox eoano*
a la t a  o f  England and th e  Waited S ta te s  clung to  th e  doctrine o f
ladiv idualism * B ly , however, he ld  an opposite  opinion* b e liev in g  th a t  a t
a  given t i  e  g en era l w elfare  n ig h t be cjuit© di ' foment from the welfare o f
a  g iv en  person o r even o f a  considerab le  mass of c i  tissu e*  Ihe rece iv in g
in d iv id u a ls  n ig h t ga in  isessnsely when a c i ty  gave away a  v a lm  le  pub lic
u t i l i t y  f ra n c h is e , but th e  people a s  a  whole lo s t*  Ind iv iduals might
become r ic h  through s c a rc i ty  and high p r ic e s ,  whereas so c ie ty  be cos sea
r ic h  whan good® a re  p le n t i fu l  and s e l l  a t  a reasonable price*
I t  was th e  ta sk  o f  p o l i t i c a l  economy, according to  E ly , to  work out “
SMM328 whereby so c ie ty  could secure cheap and abundant production o f  goods
sad serv ices*  Ibohaical science® adght sorseti ca subordinate th e  s o c ia l
p o in t o f  view b u t p o l i t i c a l  economy could never do so* JSocnoiaics aimed
to  serve  the permanent w elfare  o f the g rea t mass of in d iv id u als  and 
faasilias*  Ely b e lieved  in  a  so c ia l theory o f w ealth , p roperty  and
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co n tra ct. In  th e  f i f t h  e d it io n  o f  h ie  O u tlines of  Beanomies Bly defined 
th e  scien ce in  term s o f w ea lth -g e ttin g  and w ea lth -u sin g , bu t was c a re fu l 
to  point ou t th a t the te rn  w ealth  had various meanings, namely, m a te ria l 
eoonocdo goods, w e ll-b e in g , opulence, accum ulation of goods, and inc onto *
Be drew a d is t in c t io n  between so c ia l w ealth  and economic wealth* The — 
former to m  took  the o r ig in a l  moaning "wealM or w ell-being  and included 
both c lim ate  and fre e  goods, w hile th e  l a t t e r  concept included only 
eooncraio goods, th a t  i s ,  those  u sefu l and s c a rc e  commodities, which 
nature su p p lie  in s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  s a t i s f y  a l l  wants fo r  th en  a t  a  p ric e  
o f zero* In s t a t i s t i c s  w ealth  u su a lly  re fe r re d  to  a stock of' accumulated 
goods a t  a p a r t ic u la r  time w hile in  economics i t  denoted income e sp e c ia lly  
when r e la te d  to  d is tr ib u tio n *  Tea 1th might deal e i th e r  w ith  the accumu­
la tio n  of goods o r  the flew of income, declared B ly, bu t i t  was a mistake 
to  confine th e  term  to  m a te r ia l goods only* Ihere was p riv a te  w ealth  w ith  
p r iv a te  income, s o c ia l w ealth  w ith  so c ia l income, and public w ealth  w ith 
pub lic  income• The id ea l of so c ia l w elfare  was e q u a lity  of opportunity* 
Bly’ s ideas emphasised d u tie s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  a s  co n trasted  
w ith  the la te  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  ind iv idualism  which m agnified r ig h ts  and 
p r iv i le g e s ,  Ihe in d iv id u a lis t ic  philosophy tended to  exclude so c ia l 
i n t e r e s t s ,  and consequently , th e  s ta te  had l i t t l e  ocnaoiousnese of any 
g rea t economic re s p o n s ib il i t ie s *  On the o ther hand, in  order to guard 
and promote the  general w e lfa re , S ly envisioned the s ta te  always using 
c e r ta in  slowly changing s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  lik e  p r iv a te  p ro p erty , con­
t r a c t ,  vested  I n te r e s t s ,  and po lice  power. In s t i tu t io n s  rep resen ted  
r e la t iv e ly  permanent and formal ways of dealing w ith so c ia l s itu a tio n s  
which arose  out of somewhat fixed  needs and w ant3 they wore a p a r t  of 
th e  s o c ia l h e rita g e  of a c u l tu ra l  complex of t r a d i t io n s ,  codes, 
cerem onials, ad m in is tra tiv e  machinery and physical equipment* Vfilllam 
Graham Sumner tra ced  the evo lu tion  o f in s t i tu t io n s  from need through
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fe U a n y i, and w ith  the a d d itio n  of a philosophy of w e lfa re , to mores»
As s o c ia l  ideas became s p e c if io  w ith  r u le s ,  p rescribed  a c ts ,  and appa­
r a tu s ,  s tru c tu re  developed to  complete the i n s t i tu t io n .  N either natu re  
nor the in d iv id u a l c re a te d  these socio-economic elem ents, bu t so c ie ty .
As s o c ie ty  developed i t  d isp layed  an over c le a re r  conception of purposej 
i t s  a c tio n s  became more and more d e l ib e ra te .  Underlying in s t i tu t io n s  
fa m ish e d  th e  media through which so c ia l fo rces operated  to  shape and 
modify d is tr ib u tio n *
Through th e  exp lanation  and a p p lic a tio n  o f socio-economic i n s t i t u -  -  
t io n s  Ely h a s , perhaps, made h is  most s ig n if ic a n t  co n trib u tio n  to  modern
p o l i t i c a l  eoonot^r, in  h is  so c ia l theory  of p roperty  and c o n tra c t ,
1
expounded in  h is  two volume work, Property  and C on trac t, The major 
i n s t i tu t io n  to  which Ely gave f i r s t  p lace in  h is  Economic System was the
t
s ta te  i t s e l f ,  which assumed importance in  a l l  of h is  major w orks, but
• s p e c ia l ly  in  connection  w ith  h is  reform  programs, The s ta te  was a d ivine
in s t i t u t i o n  along w ith  the church and the  fam ily . He did n o t imply
p e rfe c tio n  in  form , however, f o r  an in s t i tu t io n  was d iv ine  in  idea only*
The s ta t e  had a  n a tu ra l  and spontaneous growth, was more in c lu siv e  than
2th e  fam ily , and had an ex isten ce  p r io r  to  the church. Since the s ta te  
wax based upon human n a tu re , and s ince  men were bom  in to  th e  s t a t e ,  
form al government became a  n a tu ra l  co nd ition  and an im portant fo rce  in  
molding so c ie ty .
In  Ely’ s p o l i t i c a l  econorry th e  only l im it to  the s t a t e ’s sovereign
power was th e  a b i l i t y  to  do good. Duties and functions were co-extonsive
T _   1 --------
Perhaps th is  work never received  th e  a t te n t io n  i t  should have, because i t  
was published in  1914 a t  the outbreak of the f i r s t  World War. I t  rep re­
sen ted  some tw enty to  tw en ty -five  years of in ten siv e  study  by the author 
and mad© up a la rge  and v i t a l  p a r t  of h ie economic system* &ly. Property  
and C o n trac t, Mew York, Racfcillan, 1914.
2
R* X. E ly , S ocia l law of S erv ice , p . 162,
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w ith  power* Although the  b a s is  of the economic l i f e  o f modern na tio n s  
was Individual r e sponsib i l i  t y , th e  in d iv id u a l, in  order to  a t t a in  h is  ends, 
found i t  most advantageous to  cooperate w ith  h is  fellow s through the town, 
s ta t e , and fed era l govermnent* Well performed public  d u tie s , as w ell a® 
p rivate d u tie s , proved h elp fu l in  th e  development of both the  in d iv id u a l 
and the race*
e harsh  e ta te  were much a l ik e  both in  n a tu re  and purpose*
In f a s t ,  i t  was th e ir  lik e n e ss , a sse r te d  E ly , th a t  caused c o n f l ic t  between 
them* In a s tr ic t  sense the s ta te  should enact only re lig io u s  laws fo r  
regu latin g  fa e tc r ie s , esta b lish in g  education , providing re c re a tio n , 
guaranteeing honest governmental a d m in is tra tio n , and rendering  co u rts  
a ccessib le  to  tha poor a s w e ll as th e rich*  Society  should emphasize the  
fa c t th a t o ffen ses again st the p u r ity  c f  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  wore d ire c t  
o ffen ses a g a in s t God* Acceptable government o ffe red  the  g re a te s t power 
for good* S ett her could  good government r e s u l t  from the J e f f e r s o n ia n  
slogan th at the  b est government governed least*  S ociety  never mad® — 
government good by re due lag  i t  to  in s  ig a l f  loanee* The b e n e f ic ia l ,  
c o e rc iv e , co o p era tiv e  power o f the  s ta te  has done in  education , s a n ita t io n , 
nr** ph ilan th ropy  what In d iv id u al e f f o r t  alone could never have accomplished.
S o c ia l c o n tro l could be form al or informal* The l a t t e r  type depended 
upon public opin ion , custom, t r a d i t io n ,  folkways and mores, While the 
former was based upon c o n s ti tu t io n s ,  laws and courts*  Ely declared  th a t  * 
laws influenced so c ie ty  to  such an ex ten t th a t  men obeyed them spon­
taneously . Be placed l i t t l e  confidence in  th e  slogan , "you oan*t mafee 
man good by law ,” and a s se r te d  th a t  he had "never beard anybody say th a t ,  
excep t when he was try in g  in  some way to  h inder the kingdom of God.**^  
laws e s ta b lish e d  th e  cond itions of so c ia l l i f e ,  mad© m o ra lity  p o ssib le .
3
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beeone th e  bwlwurte o f  person and p ro p erty , and guaranteed peace. The 
# tro sg  an a  o f  the  law gave order to  th e  f r o n t ie r ,  abo lished  s lav e ry , mad© 
popular education  p o s s ib le , and secured public worship in  accordance w ith  
free  conscience*
Obi U sin g  both form al and inform al con tro l economic so c ie ty  ope ra ted  
through other so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  than  th e  s t a t e ,  and i t s  agencies in  the 
*£Gtarts to  secure g en e ra l w elfare  ra th e r  than in d iv id u a l benefit*  The 
B est important of th ese  ware p ro p e rty , c o n tra c t, vested  in t e r e s t s ,  and 
polio© power*
JSly defined  p roperty  as a"bundle of r ig h t s ." 4 A dditions and sub-
tra c t io n s  a ffe c te d  the bundle frcea tin e  to  t i r e .  The e s s e n tia l  .idea in
property was ex clu siv e  contro l*  Property  lik e  w ealth could be e i th e r
public or private* ha th e  l a t t e r  c a se , a p r iv a te  in d iv id u al possessed
the  exclu sive  co n tro l over some econoiaic good, to  which the p roperty  r ig h t
extended* But, i f  the exclusive  c o n tro l belong to  a government u n i t ,
p u b lic  p ro p erty  e x is te d  as in  the  case of parks, n a tio n a l fo re s ts ,  high-
§
ways, and pub lic  l ib ra r ie s *  Although p riv a te  p roperty  r ig h ts  were
4
R. T. S ly , Property  and C on trac t, Vol* I ,  p* 60*
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Sly c la s s i f ie d  p roperty  as  fo llow s:
A* As to  property  sub jec ts  
I .  Cocaann p roperty—-a s tep  beyond fre e  goods. Tribes owned the p roperty . 
This was d if f e r e n t  frcia p r iv a te  p roperty  and a lso  from public 
property* I t  was an in s t i tu t io n  th a t  would f i t  w ith d i f f ic u l ty  in to  
our le g a l arrangem ents in  the United S ta te s  under complex co n d itio n s. 
I I .  P roperly  in  se v e ra lty  
I I I .  P ublic  P roperty  
IV* P riv a te  p roperty  
V. P roperty  of p artn ersh ip s  
VI. C o llec tiv e  co rporate  p roperty : (1) P riv a te  (2) tiuaei-public  (3) 
C o llec tiv e  p roperty  of public corporations and bodios.
B* As to p roperty  ob jec ts  
I .  In  beings V II. In ism obilia
I I .  Outside of human beings V III. In enjoyment — consumption good
I I I .  In co rpo rea l th ings IX. In production.
IV. In personal serv ice  
V* In r e la t io n  to  persons and th ings
V I. In m obilia 
R* T. g ly , P roperty  and C on tract, Vol. I ,  pp. 288-90.
they were n e t  ab so lu te , fo r  th e  s ta te  could always tako such "  
p*w$erty fo r  public u se . P riv a te  p roperty  im plied th e  a sse n t of th e  s ta t s  
&« w ell as p ro te c tio n  fro® th e  s ta t e .  I t  a lso  had a so c ia l s ide  which was -  
a c t something ex cep tion&l b u t normal and re g u la r . As a  ru le  th e  so c ia l 
e l da f a i le d  to  rece iv e  adequate reco g n itio n  and development un less the 
s ta te  I t s e l f  made a c tiv e  conscious e f fo r ts  in  th e  m atter* P riv a te  
property a e w  carried  th e  r ig h t  o f  i t s  misuse in  v io la t io n  of so c ia l 
w elfare* In th e in t e r e s t  of th e  g re a te s t  good fo r  the la rg e s t  number the 
modem sta te  stood in  the  background w ith  re se rv a tio n s  and l im ita tio n s  
upon th e c itia en *
Property r ig h ts took  shape in  the process o f so c ia l evolution* Free ^ 
goods became p ro p e rty , public property  changed to  p riv a te  p roperty  or 
v ic e  versa , and exten sive forms o f property  made way for in ten siv e  form s, 
because a l l  s o c ia l  ev o lu tio n  promoted general w elfare* On th e  o th er hand 
public w elfare i t s e l f  deiaanded p riv a te  p roperty , in  order to  give freedom 
to  individuals* Property  owners la rg e ly  supported the  government.
P ro p erty , th e re fo re ,  became n o t only the p ric e  of progress bu t the p rice  
o f s e c u r ity  as  w e l l ,
Ely found th e  in s t i tu t io n  o f c o n trac t no le ss  im portant to  economic -*■ 
so c ie ty  than  p ro p e rty . In many aspec ts  both were s im ila r and each con­
d itio n ed  th e  o th e r . He defined contract®  as "agreements of economic 
s ig n if ic a n c e  which a re  enforceab le  by public au th o rity * ” Without public  
enforcement they could o t  e x i s t .  Society a lso  s e t  sev era l e s s e n tia l  
cond itions which had to  be f u l f i l l e d  in  order th a t  co n trac ts  be b ind ing .
Out of the ind iv idualism  of the e igh teen th  century  developed the so -ca lled  
e q u a li ty  o f c o n tra c t ,  as a p a r t  of modern freedom* But th e  unequal
5
R« T. S ly , P roperty  and C on trac t, Vol. XI, p* 532*
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flo n d itio si ia  th e background did sot; insure  e s s e n t ia l  e q u a lity , because 
only great in eq u a lity  could re ta o lt  I$rom equal trea tm en t of unequals*
S o c ie ty  always placed pub lic  w e lfa re , pub lic  n ec e ss ity  and public po licy  
above p r iv a te  o a a tra o t .  C erta in  c o n tra c ts  l ik e  gambling and pooling
i
v io la ted  pub lic  p o lic y , and, consequently , th e  courts  would no longer
enforce them* Public p o licy  made i t  p o ssib le  to  r e je c t  agreements o f  an
isssoral eharacter even i f  there was no s ta tu te  which forbade them* The
TSaltedStates would n o t allow  an ind ividual to  c o n tra c t him self in to
slavery but China s t i l l  perm itted  such a c o n tra c t .  American so c ie ty
prohibited  en ta iled  e s ta te s  and promogeniture in  in h e r ita n c e , w hile England
reta in ed  both o f them* I t  has been p o ssib le  a t  a  given tim e or p lace to
over"gaiptsasise o r under-emphasize e i th e r  the public or p riv a te  s id e  o f
7these in stitu tio n s*
The b a sic  in s t i tu t io n s  o f p roperty  and freedom o f c o n tra c t were 
e sp e c ia lly  s ig n if ic a n t  in  d is t r ib u t io n ,  and v i t a l  to  th e  whole economic 
organisation* S ly  based both property  and c o n tra c t upon h is  so c ia l theory*8 
the s p e c if ic  a p p lic a tio n  o f th is  doc tr im  e x is te d  in  th e  m atter o f using or
HS ly  sumnarised the s i tu a t io n  in  regard to  co n trac t as follows* Contract 
has i t s  in d iv id u a l s id e  an t i t s  s o c ia l  s id e , bu t the  so c ia l side i s  
dominant and c o n tro llin g  and co n trac ts  o f  fa r-reach in g  s ig n ifican ce  are 
determined in  t h e i r  ch a rac te r  by the  le g is la t iv e  power w hile our courts 
a re  con stan tly  s e tt in g  asid e  soxr.e c o n trac ts  as  con trary  to  public policy  
• • • .C o n tra c t f in d s  i t s  Im putations in  the s o c ia l w elfare  . . . .  on account 
o f fa ls e  ideas of freedom courts  a re  ie ss  advanced in  recognizing the 
s o c ia l theory o f c o n tra c t than in  recognising  th e  so c ia l theory in  
property** R* ?• S iy , P roperty  and C ontract, hew York, Macmillan, 1914,
V ol. I I ,  pp* 616-7*
a
S ly  s a id ,  " I  brought fo r th  th e  view th a t  p roperty  and c o n tra c t were ^ 
e s ta b lish e d  and a re  m aintained fo r  s o c ia l purposes and fin d  th o lr  lim i­
ta t io n s  in  s o c ia l w e lfa re . I  e lab o ra ted , and I th in k  s u c c e s s fu l ly ,  the 
s o c ia l theory  of p roperly  and the so c ia l theory of c o n tra c t. I stood fo r 
both  p ro p erty  end c o n tra c t,  bu t no t as abso lu te  categories*  I  m aintained 
th a t  th e re  is  no such th ing  as an abso lu te  r ig h t  of property  or of con­
t r a c t ,  b u t th a t  they a re  both f le x ib le  and must be modified to  meet changes 
in  economic c o n d itio n s .” R* T. S ly , P ro p er ty  and C o n trac t ,  Vol. I ,  p . 271*
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sharing f lf  one** moans, Whatever p ro p erty  an in d iv id u a l had in  hi© hand© 
e«ft» ft* a tr u st from so c ie ty ; ho should, therefor© , use or ®har® h ie  
property In  th e  nay which b est served so c ia l w elfare# Ely thought mwy 
people desired Ind u stria l democracy* includ ing  most o f th e  b e s t  econom ists, 
i f  I t  eame by ev o lu tio n  and not by revo lu tion#
C losely  re la ted  to property and c o n tra c t was ano ther im portant so c ia l 
in s t itu tio n  ©f econcaic s ig s i f  loanc© known as vested  in te r e s t s —an economic " 
r ig h t which the law recognized and could not d ire c t ly  or in d ire c tly  im pair 
w ithout indem nification* Such in ter ests  arose out o f p r iv a te  c o n tra c t, 
property, custom, and continuous usage.  Eeoognition o f such r ig h ts  developed 
out o f the e th ic a l Ideals of th e  period  and depended upon the  s tren g th  of 
the o la ss  in s is tin g  upon them and the ease w ith  which p ra c t ic a l  measures 
could accom plish them# Tested r ig h ts  promoted so c ia l m ob ility  and served 
to  Bake peacefu l change r e la t iv e ly  easy , to  produce maximum change w ith  a 
minimum o f pain*
About th e  middle of th e  e igh teen th  century  in  England,—a class!©  
fo r  v es ted  i n t e r e s t s ,—c e r ta in  c la sse s  su ccessfu lly  challenged fo r  
the  f i r s t  time the d octrine  of vested  in te re s ts  in  trade* P rio r  to  th a t  
d a te , to  in fr in g e  upon a man*a occupation was l ik e  s te a lin g  h is  goods.
S o cia l c o n f l ic ts  a ro se  in  coir lection  w ith  vested in te re s ts  when ra d ic a ls  
in s is te d  upon so c ia l progress through s a c r if ic in g  re s te d  r ig h ts  and demnded 
o f the  s t a t e  th a t  she break f a i t h  w ith  those  who tru s te d  in  th e  p r in c ip le ,
G& th e  o ther hand conservatives shrank w ith  ho rro r from such v io la tio n  of 
sconces!©  j u s t i c e  b u t a t  th e  same time ignored r e a l  grievances which the  
ra d ic a ls  d e s ired  to  remedy.
One p o l i t i c a l  re se rv a tio n , po lice  power, a sse r te d  the general w elfare  -  
idea* tfcder the  doctrine  o f p o lice  power in d iv id u als  made a l l  c o n tra c ts ,  
held  a l l  p ro p erty , and in te rp re te d  l ib e r ty .  Tinder th is  power th e  s ta te
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could d es tro y  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty , even w ithout com pensation, in  order to
p ro te c t  h e a l th ,  s a fe ty ,  and th e  morale of socie ty*  Ifodor th is  doctrine
s o c ie ty  could  make com paratively  sm all invasions of proper ty and co n trac t
9w ithou t compensation* The American c o n s ti tu tio n  committed to  the  cou rts  -  
th e  power whereby th ey  shaped p roperty  and c o n tra c t to  e x is tin g  so c ia l 
cond itions*  P o lice  power has sought to  preserve th e  development of both 
idle in d iv id u a l sad s o c ia l  s id e s  o f p r iv a te  p roperty  and c o n tra c t and thereby 
to  p reserve  s& tis fao to ry  eq u ilib riu m  between thorn* Society  has given the 
co u rts  power to  in te rp r e t  p r iv a te  p roperty  and to  s e t  i t s  motes and 
bounds in  ecn tr& st w ith  pub lic  property* Police power 1ms m aintained the  
s o c ia l  s id e  of p ro p e rty , and , by always keeping in  lin e  w ith  so c ia l needs 
and w e lfa re , has g iven f l e x i b i l i t y  to  p r iv a te  property*
In conform ity w ith  BlyTs reform  ob jec tives fo r  p o l i t i c a l  econoisy 
s o c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  always tended to  b ring  about " e s s e n tia l"  e q u a lity  
among men* 1he s ta te  should consciously  d ire c t  th e  development o f i t s  
in s t i tu t io n s  in  o rder to  speed up progress in  th e  d es ired  d ire c t io n . He 
s p e c if ic a l ly  mentioned such reforms as the labor movement, public  improve­
ments ,  ta x a tio n , consumption and so c ia lism .
S ly  favored th e  lab o r movement th a t  m aintained a broad viewpoint and 
tre a te d  th e  problems of lab o r, management, and so c ie ty  in  th e  l ig h t  of 
g en era l w elfare*  Because the  g re a t  mass of so c ie ty  had to  remain la b o re rs , 
lie was in te re s te d  in  those movements t h a t  p ro tec ted  and advanced the 
in te r e s t s  o f the average nan. A hundred men might s tru g g le  over so h ard ,
3-------------------------
E ly said* *tfe want le g is la tu re s  and co u rts  to  understand th a t  we need - 
p r iv a te  p roperty  as  w ell as public  p roperty . I t  is  rooted in  n a tu ra l 
law, in  th e  sense th a t  i t  corresponds to  the need of human nature as 
human natu re  has developed and must n e ce ssa rily  develop in  a world lik e  
cure . . . .  bu t p r iv a te  p roperty  is  f le x ib le ,  and finds i t s  l im its  in  the  
g en era l w e lfa re , and thus is  grounded on a firm  foundation ." R* T. S ly , 
P roperty  and C o n trac t, V ol. I I ,  pp* 700—1,
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ISSti# i f  th e re  was to  be only one loader# th en  n in e ty -n in e  had to  remain 
In  t i n  ranks* She problem was n o t to  l i f t  a lab o re r hero and th e re ,  
e ith e r  w ith in  h ie  c la s s  or out o f h is  c la s s ,  b u t to  e lev a te  the  #iol© 
groups th e  aim was to  improve th e  farm er a® a farm er, the  m achinist as a 
m achinist#  and th e  a r t i s a n  as  an a r tis a n *  The s ta te  should Impose 
p o s it iv e  le g is la t io n  in  th e  form o f employers* l i a b i l i t y  law s, s a n ita ry  
in sp ect 1 on# p ro h ib itio n  o f c h i ld  la b o r, and r e s t r i c t ! o n  o f th e  employment 
o f wwaaxu Svery measure th a t  improved th e  workingmen*e environment 
deserved commendation because i t  enabled them to  be h app ier, more i n t e l l i ­
gent# so re  moral and so re  p rosperous. By p o s itiv e  s o c ia l  p o licy  i t  was 
a l to g e th e r  d e s ira b le  to  r a is e  wages, to  sho rten  hours and to  Improve 
dw ellings fa r  labo rers#  Sly fu r th e r  suggested th a t  weUd In te re s ts  could 
b e  used  b y  s o c ie ty  to  p ro te c t la b o r’ s s k i l l  in  th a t  workers lie indem nified 
fo r  any lo ss  a s  a r e s u l t  o f genera l s o c ia l  p rog ress. I f  techno log ica l 
improvements caused s k i l le d  workmen to  lose th o ir  jobs they might be 
in  damnified fo r  such lo se  In keeping w ith  th e  so c ia l p ra c tic e  of paying the 
p r iv a te  land owner fo r unearned Increment in  land* Some haw  argued th a t -
every of p roperty  had ample pro tec  I i  cm except the poor man’ s only
10
p ro p e rty , h is  and h is  c h ild re n ’ s in d u strio u s  habits#
I s  e a r ly  American t a r i f f  le g is la t io n  th e re  was supposed to  h © 
pro a c tio n  fo r  labo r a g a in s t fo re ig n  com petition# Bly pointed out th a t  
th e  coia&odity th a t  workmen so ld  was la b o r , and public p o licy  did not 
r e s t r i c t  im m igration. Furtherm ore, the p ra c tic e  o f re  a t r io  tin g  fo re ig n  
com petition  ra is e d  the p ric e  of goods to  lab o r . Sftereforo# labor no t only 
rece iv ed  no p ro te c tio n  on the  commodity I t  sold# but su ffe red  a  penalty  
on what i t  bought. The government, w hile pretending to  help la b o r , worked
IS *
£♦ Tm Ely# Property  and C on trac t, Vol. I I ,  p . 76G.
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a g a in s t  i t  bo th  by encouraging im m igration and by r a is in g  the p rice  of
good** a  t a r i f f  fear th e  g en era l w elfare  o f labor would tax  th e  commodity -
labo r by p lac ing  a  per c a p ita  charge upon every fo re ig n e r  landed in  th e
B aited  State®* and would remove th e  t a r i f f  on goods to  encourage a
p le n tifu l im porta tion  o f  fo re ig n  commodities used by lab o r . L ite ra lly *
th e  s i tu a t io n  shewed t h a t  th e  " la b o re r  s e l l s  h is  commodity in  a f re e
11market and buys in  a p ro tec ted  m arket." On th e  o th e r hand Ely emphasized
tha fa c t  th a t both in d iv id u a l lab o rers  and trad e  unions a lso  boro reep o n si-
1$
b i l i t y  to  general w elfare*
2a order t o  b e a o f i t  the under—p r iv i l e g e d  of so c ie ty , E ly urged that, 
public improvements should go forward as f a s t  as  m unicipal finances 
p eraitted* C itie s  should f u l l y  u t i l i s e  and extend public  p ro p e rtie s  l ik e  
recreation  grounds* p u b lic  l ib ra r ie s *  and a r t  g a lle r ie s*  A h ighly  developed 
so c ie ty  could  w e ll a fford  large aggregate expenditures o f th is  type because
1* T. Sly* Problems o f  Today, Hew York, Crowell* 1888, p . 74.
j '
S ly  gave th e  fo llow ing  advice to  workingmens
1* Svery workingman should make h im self more indispensab le  in  h is  
p lace  — a  b e t te r  man and a  b e t te r  workman*
&• There was no help  in  d rink  — th e  poor man's curse and the  r ic h  
man's shame*
g* L et labo r beware of p o l i t i c a l  p arty  demagoguery* l e s t  labor become 
m erely a  stepping  stone fo r p o l i t ic ia n s  who have no r e a l  in te r e s t  
in  labor*
4 . Labor should fo llow  th e  way of peace and shun violence*
6* In  s tre s s in g  the bad in  th e  p resen t s o c ia l order one should not
overlook the good* On© should r e s i s t  wrong but s tay  w ith in  the
law* S ocie ty  has achieved the good by long cen tu rie s  of s a c r i f ic e .
6* C ast aside  envy — fo rg e t any e f f o r t  to  le v e l down to  equality*
C u ltiv a te  and admire s u p e r io r i ty . So th ing  could be more d isaa te rous 
even fo r  labo r as a c la s s  than t e  have to  liv e  in  a so c ie ty  whore 
a l l  were eq u a ls .
7* S tic k  t o  th e  r ig h t  and reasonab le . I t  was bound to  win — educate* 
organize* and w a i t .
8 . C h r is t  and Chri«»tly people were favorab le  to  labor i f  labor clung
to  the r ig h t .  Do no t fo rg e t C h ris tian ity *  the church and th e  
church’s  le a d e rs . Seek th e i r  h e lp . R . . T. Ely* The Labor Movement 
in  America* Hew York* Crow ell, 1886, P reface .
th e  c o s ts  dim inished w ith  th e  in c reasin g  numbers who enjoyed them*
S o c ie ty  cou ld  a f fo rd  t o  expend m illio n s  o f d o lla rs  fo r  public  a r t  g a l le r ie s  
• i m s  th e  b e n e f its  extended to  count lo ss  thousands* and continued fo r  
generations*  On th e  same p r in c ip le  the s a t i s  fa c tio n  derived  from fine  
a rc h ite c tu re  ju s t i f i e d  grand p u b lic  bu ild ings*  In c i t i e s , inoreover, cheap 
w a te r , l ig h ts  and t ra n s p o r ta t io n  had become ind ispensab le  elements of 
l i f e *  a s  w e ll a s  elem ents in  th e  oosts  of business* M un ic ip a lities  
should guarantee th e se  in d isp en sab le  elem ents in  order to a t t r a c t  more 
people t o  th e  copaisunity* Governments ought to  use the tax ing  power to  
expand pub lic  works* since  the s ta te  could use ta x a tio n  to  c rea te  
monopolies o r  preven t them, to  d iffu se  w ealth  o r concen tra te  i t ,  to  pro­
mote l ib e r ty  and e q u a lity  or e s ta b l is h  tyranny and despotism , t o  b ring
13reform* o r aggravate e x is tin g  grievances* Ihe basic  p r in c ip le , however,
fo r  the s ta te  to  fo llo w  In  ta x a tio n  was never to  ta x  anything o f v a lu e ,
i f  i t  could o r would run  away as  a r e s u l t  o f the ta x ,  o r never t o  ta x  an
o b je c t th a t  could o r  would come to  the  s t a t e  w ithout th e  tax* Bly would
reduce c i t y  tax es  by using f u l ly  and com pletely for* public  b e n e f its  a l l
n a tu ra l  m onopolies. Prom every n a tu ra l  monopoly using public property  he
would e x a c t f u l l  compensation so as to  make ju s t  as good terms fo r  the
U
p ub lic  a* a  privat©  man could make f o r  him self* Also he would tax
in h e rita n c e s  so th a t  th e  dead could n o t ru le  th e  l iv in g  o r hamper them
15
in  th e i r  freedom of movement*
P ub lic  w elfa re  a ls o  involved s o c ia l  c o n tro l o f consumption since 
© onsm ption of w ealth  was the purpose o f both i t s  production and acqui­
s it io n *  One who spent w ithout earning was a p a ra s ite  and liv ed  upon the
H  ~
£• t .  E ly . Problems o f Today, p . 167.
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t e l l  o f  o th ers. 4 s  In  th e e ss  o f one*s time* In d iv id u al re s p o n s ib il i ty  
k® koto  pronounced in  spending than in  earn ing ; so c ie ty  faced a 
grave danger in  th© w aste and indolence o f th® id le  r ic h ,  as s e l l  as  in  
the concentration  o f w ealth in  th e ir  hands* A ll m s n o t gain  from p riv a te  
property! only the net gain or lo ss  should decide the d ire c tio n  of 
so c ie ty * s control* Extravagance found no defense in  the  p lea  th a t  i t  
gave employment to  labor* for so c ie ty  as  a  whole had a t  a  given time a 
certa in  amount o f money to  © used e ith e r  w isely  or fo o lish ly *  Any one
who need w ealth  fo o lish ly  h u rt s o c ie ty ; he who used i t  w isely  bene f i t t e d
y
society*  Free th is  view point so c ie ty  should r e s t r a in  th e  sal® of harmful 
goods lik e  drugs* in to x ic a tin g  liquors and impure foods*
In connection w ith  a l l  of these socioeconom ic in s t i tu t io n s *  ideas 
o f what m s proper fo r  p r iv a te  w elfare  and what was proper fo r general 
w elfare corresponded w ith changing cond itions of time and p lace , but the 
public in te r e s t  was always dominant* Public in te r e s t  co n tro lle d  the  
In stitu tio n s*  since i t  was so c ia l purpose th a t  e s ta b lish ed  and main­
ta ined  them* I f  a people c le a r ly  perceived th a t  public  p roperty  was ~
b etter  than p riv a te  p ro p erty , th en  i t  should have public  property* The
so c ia l theory o f p ro p e rty , con trac t*  and vested  in te re s ts  gave c e r ta in  
resu lts*  namely* a  conservative  and u t i l i t a r i a n  b a s is  fo r th© s ta t e ,  an 
k fat c r i c a l  view o f continuous growth of the s ta te  in  keeping w ith
e s se n tia l needs of th e  people* and f le x ib le  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  f i t t i n g  
the ex igen cies of any s itu a tio n *  S ocia l in s t i tu t io n s  found th e ir  lim i­
ta tio n s In general we l a  re and consequently could not load to  the des­
tru ction  o f society*  Such a view p ro tec ted  p riv a te  p roperty  in  i t s  tru e  
sphere* but when in s t i tu t io n s  became in ju rio u s  to  so c ie ty  i t  became 
necessary to  destroy  them or change them to  a b e n e f ic ia l form.
In an a ly sin g  the  s tren g th  and wearness of Ely*a Economic System one -  
should give considerab le  s ig n ifican ce  to  h is  in s t i tu t io n a l  approach
discussed in  th is  sec tio n . This approach was c h a ra c te r is t ic  of -  and b as ic
n
in  a l l  o f  h is  works, bu t p a rticu la rly  l a  h is P roperty  and Contract which
appeared to  be tha most o r ig in a l  and d is t in c t iv e  o f h is  w ritings*  Whatever
th eo retica l u n ity  and strength  h is  Bconoiaic System possessed , cen tered
la  the doctrines that a l l  o f the so o ia l in stitu tio n s  includ ing  th© s ta te
i t s e l f  lin ed  up w ith  a general w elfare p rin cip le  which in  turn squared
p er fec tly  w ith  C hristian  e th ic s . S ooial s o l id a r i ty  emerged from the
concepts o f th e  fatherhood o f God and the brotherhood of zaan to  include
a l l  so o ia l organisations lik e  th e church, s ta te , labor un ions, and sch o o ls .
la  k e e p in g  w ith  each citizen*©  capacity a l l  so c ia l in stitu tio n s  worked 
to w a rd  th a  te le o le g ic a l g o a l o f progress—eq u a lity  of opportunity.
E is  Economic System was not averse to  change, in  f a c t ,  i t  was 
e s s e n t ia lly  b ased  upon i t s  but proper changes should come one s tep  a t  a 
U s e , a f t e r  ca refu l a n a ly sis  o f a l l  fa c to rs  and a f t e r  balancing advantages 
a g a in s t disadvantages. His system  disapproved any rev o lu tio n ary  changes 
b as ed  upon in d iv id u al or c la ss  s e lf is h n e s s .  S ocia l I n s t i tu t io n s  had to  
b e co n sisten t always w ith  C h ris tia n  e th ic s  and general w e lfa re . A il 
p a r t ia l r ig h t s  both public and p riv a te  were in s t i tu t io n a l  in  n a tu re  and 
b ad  great s ig n if ic a n c e  in  r a t t e r s  of economic d is t r ib u t io n ,  production ,
nji and exchange* As th ese  in s t i tu t io n a l  fundamentals were sub jec t 
to  changei so did  th e  basic  n a tu re  of economics change. Be allowed no 
c o n f lic t  between in d iv id u a l in te r e s ts  and s o c ia l in te re s ts  because th© 
la tte r  always took  precedence. Because th e  co u rts  and laws already 
recognized the  dozn nant in te re s ts  o f  so c ie ty , the e x is te n t in s t i tu t io n s  
furnished tb s groundwork fo r  evo lu tio n ary  progress in  th e  in te re s ts  of 
handicapped c la s se s . Ely pre io ted  bo ld ly  th a t  so c ie ty  would see nor© and 
more c le a r ly  th e  broad so c ia l in te re s ts  p re v a il and come forward. Be 
thought s o c ie ty  needed to gear a l l  le g a l aspects  in to  th is  general w elfare  
concept in  order to move cut o f th e  p a s t in to  th e  l ig h t  of the tw entie th
cen tu ry .
Since 18iK), when Rly boron be w rite*  many so o ia l dovelopxaentB have
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aided to  h is  arguments.  Courts in  every  c iv i l i s e d  land have recognised - 
the f a o t  o f  public p o licy  which Must be considered in  th e  caking and 
executing o f a l l  contracts* R egulation  o f business  in  the in te re s ts  of 
the weaker elem ents of s o c ie ty 1 !*as (towsloped* and has extended to  cover 
certa in  types o f b usinesses lik e  ra ilro ad s*  banks* and insurano© companies, 
as w a ll a s  wsny business p ractices l ik e  a d v e r tis in g , s e ll in g  of s e c u r i t ie s ,  
and u n fa ir  c d i e t i t i a n #  During more rec en t developments government 
regu la tion  has extended to  such Matters as so o ia l in su rance , crop contro l*  
and wage regu lation* Many of those  developments Sly seemed to  have 
an ticip a ted  in  h is  proposed government ownership or co n tro l in  such books 
as the fo llow in g  i Strength and Weakness of S ocia lism , Problems of Today, 
Taxation in  American S ta te s  and C it ie s , Sooial Aspects of C h r is t ia n ity ,
Uar o f S oo ia l S e rv ice , Monopolies and T ru s ts , O utlines of Sconomios,
S tud ies in  the  Evolution of In d u s tr ia l  Society , and Property  and Contract* 
Another s tro n g  p o in t o f  Bly*s system was in  th© f a o t  th a t  the studen t 
o f  h is  w r itin g s  had no d i f f i c u l ty  in  knowing which viewpoint he took , th a t  
o f  the in d iv id d a l or of s o c ie ty , Many economists have not made t h e i r  
p o s itio n s  a l to g e th e r  c le a r  on th is  p o in t.
In so re  o f th ese  m a tte rs , however, Ely appeared e i th e r  in co n sis te n t 
or too o p t im i s t i c .  In h is  a t ta c k  upon e ig h teen th  cen tury  ind iv idualism , - 
as he ca lle d  i t ,  he im plied th a t  i t s  advocates fo rg o t general w e lfa re .
Such was no t th e  view point of c la s s ic a l  economists a t  a l l ;  they were as 
SBioh in te re s te d  in  genera l s a l  a re  as o th er w r i te r s ,  but they  believed  
th a t  genera l w elfare could b e s t be achieved, through th e  ind iv idual approach 
ra th e r  than th rough  s ta t e  in te rfe ren ce*  I t  was not an argument over o b jec t 
to  be a t ta in e d ,  but ra th o r  one concerning th e  method of obtain ing  I t ,
Bly spoke o f th e  s t a t e ,  church and fam ily as divine In s t i tu t io n s
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b u t p r iv a te  p ro p e rty , c o n tr a c t ,  and p o lice  power a s  of so c ia l o rig in*
I t  baa always bean d i f f i c u l t  fo r those w ith  th a  s c ie n t i f i c  approach to  
gra&p h is  d is tin c tio n  in  t h i s  connection , and nowhere did ho m ke him self 
p e r fe c tly  c lea r  on th e  xaatter*
Ss con tin u a lly  a tta ck ed  th e  n a tu ra l  law concept oi th e  orthodox 
econom ists but he a lso  referred  to  c e r ta in  n a tu ra l laws which underlay 
s o c ie ty . Ihese laws when thoroughly understood coincided w ith  th e  morale 
sad th e b est in te r e sts  o f men* I t  was th© problem, of science to  discover 
th ese natural law s, obey them, and move forward in  progress* In th i s  
sesee  only did man have h is  d es tin y  in  h is  own hands. In  th i s  manner 
so c ie ty  would transform  th e s ta te  from a necessary  e v i l  in to  a ben eficen t 
instrument* One never found in  E ly ’s works ju s t  whore- ho d iscovered th ese  
complex and r e la t iv e  law s, or s ta te d  them so th e  s tu d en t could recognize 
them* He always spoke o f h is  p o l i t i c a l  economy as a  science but he o ften  
fa ile d  to  d isc lo se  th e  laws upon which progress depended fo r it® forward 
movements*
She c a re fu l s tu d e n t o f E ly ’s works could hard ly  eonolud© b u t th a t  he -  
p laced  to o  much confidence in  th e  e a te  and other f  or m l  in s t i tu t io n a l  
c o n tro l in  ca rry in g  out h ie  good works* ?he American s ta te  has been a 
•c o c k p it of s t r i f e ,*  and always under the in flu en ce , i f  no t the con tro l*  
o f  sen  in te re s te d  in  a sp o ils  system* P ra c tic a l  democracy in  th® Halted 
S ta te s  could lay  very  l i t  Lie claim  to  p u r ity , and th is  f a c t  has been - 
e s p e c ia lly  t ru e  o f m unicipal government, where E ly ’s reform  powers o f 
society would c e n te r .  In a p p lied  p o l i t i c s ,  throughout our h is to ry , every 
s s a i l e r  a re a  and group through i t s  ty p ic a l  rep re sen ta tiv e  o f the people, 
has tended to  grab from tha  la rg e r  group fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  b e n e f it  o f th© 
a re a ,  i f  n o t fo r  the re p re se n ta tiv e  him self* A studen t of Arvricoh de­
mocracy would have d i f f ic u l ty  in  b e liev in g  th a t  so c ie ty  would p u rify  
government sim ply by making i t  s tronger and by extending i t s  owers and
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f a c t i o n s *  I t  might be as d i f f i c u l t  to  reform  the government as b u s in ess , 
ilk fa c t#  many s tu d en ts  have f e l t  th a t  th e  la rg e r  and more d i f f i c u l t  reform  
concerned th e  government* Richer p r is e s  would give g re a te r  in cen tiv es  fo r  
s p o i ls ,  c o rru p tio n , and extravagance*
As a b asio  p r in c ip le  Ely advocated th a t  so c ie ty  should make only 
snob changes as were c le a r ly  in  th e  in te r e s t  of so c ia l w elfare* Thoro could 
be l i t t l e  assurance th a t authority  would work b e t te r  by simply changing 
I t  from the economic to  the p o lit ic a l realm . I t  would appear doubtfu l 
th at so c ie ty  could ever be clear th a t  such a s h i f t  would be good fo r  
society*
I f  one delved in to  many p ra c t ic a l  s o c ia l  problems h e , perhaps, 
could hardly doubt t h a t  th e re  was se rio u s  c o n f l ic t  between in d iv id u a l 
in te r e sts  and so c ia l in te re s ts *  One n ig h t re a d ily  q u es tio n , however, 
whether or not Ely*8 proposed ex tension  o f governmental functions was 
p o ss ib le , and a t  th e  same tim e r e ta in  cap ita lism  and prevent socia lism  as 
he p e r s is te n tly  argued. I t  seemed e n t i r e ly  in c o n s is te n t to  many th in k e rs  
to  argue fo r  such broad ex tensions o f government fm o tio n s  and a t  the
tisae re fu se  to  go a l l  th--' way w ith  s o c ia l i s t s .  In view of the 
ra d ica l onslaughts sore f e l t  th a t  Ely over-valued the good po in ts of 
so c ia lism , t o  such an e x te n t as to  make th e  c a p i t a l i s t  defense harder 
than o therw ise would have been. The fair-i&inded s tu d en t might g ran t most 
o f th e major charges of s o c ia l i s t s  ag a in s t cap ita lism , namely, th a t  
cap ita lism  wasted n a tu ra l  and human re so u rces, th a t  i t  led  to  b i t t e r  c la s s  
stru g g le , ttakt i t  r e s u l te d  in  unequal o p p o rtu n itie s  and d is t r ib u tio n , th a t  
i t  gave undue power o f c o n tro l to  th e  r ic h ,  th a t  I t  tended toward the 
concentration  o f both w ealth and India t r i e s ,  th a t  i t  allowed a m inority  to  
e x p lo it  th e  m a jo rity , and th a t  i t  to le ra te d  uneven production* On th e  
other hand, the saxua s tu d en t might re fu se  to  believe th a t  so c ia lism  would
ai
e l i raSna ta  o r even o ons i  der&b ly  ro  duo© the so e v i l s ,  Ely so ©mad to  taka 
J u s t  t h i s  view , bu t h is  proposal to  adopt am elio ra tiv e  measure® in  order 
to  so lv e  th e  issu es  between s o c ia l i s t s  and c a p i t a l i s t s  brought upon him 
some very  b i t t e r  c r itic ism *  As y e t  i t  ha® been very d i f f i c u l t  to  judge 
whether or n o t J£lyf s  to le r a n t  a t t i tu d e  toward socia lism  produced more 
o r more heat*
C h ap ter Y l
Dynamics Ye rsus S ta t ic s
S ta t ic s  in  p o l i t i c a l  economy has concerned i t s e l f  w ith  economic 
forces i n  equilibrium , and m ight deal w ith th e  p re se n t, p a s t ,  or fu ture*  
Growth and change have meant th e  opposite  of equilibrium* Koonomlc 
students who sought to  ex p la in  r e s u l ts  under a s ta te  of so c ia l equi­
librium  have stressed  the fo llow ing main fea tu res*  long-run fa c to rs  
and r e su lts , unchanging in s t i tu t io n s  and assum ptions, autom atic fo rc e s ,  
ration a l behavior, pure com petition , ex c lu siv e  monopoly, p e rfe c t m obility  
o f fa c to r s ,  sta b le  p r ic e s ,  general averages, and p re d ic ta b le  re su lts*
In con trast scholars who have stud ied  economics in  a s ta te  of d iseq u i­
librium  or dynamics have d iscussed  sh o rt-ru n  fa c to rs  and r e s u l t s ,  
tech n olog ica l iB^rovements, r e l a t iv i t y ,  in d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n s ,  excep­
tio n a l ca ses, im perfect com petition , p a r t ia l  monopoly, i r r a t io n a l  man, ^ 
ev o lu tio n , revo lu tion , f lu c tu a tin g  b u sin ess , and unpred ictab le  re su lts*  
finch economics has been w r itte n  under each hypothesis and ex ce lle n t 
co n tr ib u tio n s  have been made to  tha t o t a l  aeonconie l i te ra tu re *  As 
pointed cu t in  an e a r l i e r  c h a p te r , Sly s tre s se d  dynamics and change.
H is study  and experience in  Germany led  him to  t i e  up economics w ith  
the  s t a t e ,  making a l iv in g ,  cu rree t problems, and reform. Also h is  b asic
philosophy th at man was the beginning and end o f  a l l  in  economics, more
1
c r  le e s  n a tu ra lly  led  him in to  the  study of dynamics. He recognised
I ---------------------------------- ------------
Ely r«arl& d*ihat "** must always remember th a t  in  our a c tu a l l i f e  we 
deal w ith dynamic fo rc e s , and conditions of a s ta tio n a ry  equilibrium  a re  
s is^ ly  assumed as a s c ie n t i f ic  aid#** R* T. Ely, Property and C ontrao t, 
T e l* , I ,  p* 5b*
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however, on element o f  r e la t iv e  permanency In  soc ie ty*  Bo found every
^ » a t  o f  so o io ty  su b je c t t o  change, even in c lud ing  th e  fundamental
5
so o ia l in s t i tu t io n s  l ik e  p roperty  and c o n tra c t .
S ee laX ia ts , f o r  example, s e re  n o t in te re s te d  m erely in  changing th e  
f a c ts  o f  d is t r ib u t io n  and leaving th e  fundam entals the  same * they  were 
In te re s te d  in  changing fundamentals l ik e  p r iv a te  p ro p erty , in h e r ita n c e , 
and p r iv a te  co n trac t*  These basic  in s t i tu t io n s  were co n s ta n tly  changing ■ 
even though during  s h o r t  p eriods of time the f a c t  was n o t very n o tic e a b le . 
Sly** d e f in i t io n  o f p ro p e rty , a  bundle of r ig h ts ,  im plied changes. For - 
p r iv a te  p roperty  th e  bundle was co n s ta n tly  becoming la rg e r  o r sm aller In  
c o n tra s t  w ith  p u b lic  property* In  f a c t ,  man him self a t  one tim e was 
p r iv a te  property* Over long periods of time pub lic  po licy  changed con­
sid erab ly *
Most economic l i t e r a tu r e ,  a s  w e ll a s  Amor icon and English cou rts  
based upon th e o r ie s  o f n a tu ra l and in a lie n a b le  r ig h t s ,  took fo r  granted ' 
th e  b as ic  assum ption of p r iv a te  properly* Also the theory  of law assumed" 
i t  would be im possible to  have p resen t c iv i l i s a t io n  w ithout th© i n s t i t u ­
t io n  o f  p r iv a te  p roperty  in  seme form or o ther*
TL  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— ~
In  connection w ith  w ritin g  h is  P roperty  and C ontract Ely s a id ,  ”1 have 
been s tru ck  by the o rd e rly  n a tu re  and co n tin u ity  o f progress and a lso  
by th e  in te rn a tio n a lism  of law and in s t i tu t io n s  corresponding to  
eesBe&de in te rn a tio n a lism ."  op* c l t . , P re face .
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On th i s  p o in t Ely s a id ,  "Take men a s  they e x is t  today in  Garmon}, in  
England, in  the United S ta te s , w ith  th e i r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  whatever they 
may b e , w ith  th e i r  in d iv id u a l q u a l i t ie s  Whatever they a r e ,  n e ith e r  more 
o r  le s s  tem perate , ne .th o r more nor la s s  fru g a l and in te l le c tu a l  than 
now} g if te d  w ith n e ith e r  more nor le s s  fo re s ig h t and s e lf -c o n tro l  than 
now) n ev e rth e le ss  a change in  the fundamentals w il l  b ring  about a 
corresponding and commensurate change in  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f w ealth*”
Op* c l t . ,  V o l., X, p . 36.
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o f  n a tu ra l and in a lie n a b le  r ig h ts  to  p roperty  has r e -
t « li« 4  m ere th an  one considerab le  blow in  th e  United S ta te s  as  in  the
ease o f s la v e ry , liq u o r  and drugs* When any form o f property  has offended
th e  c o n s c ie n c e  e f  th e  people i t  has stood in  danger c f  being taken  away
from the  in d iv id u a ls *  In  th e s e  eases th e  government has exp ropria ted
t& e  p ro p e rty  w ith o u t c o m p e n s a tio n , although , a s  a  g eneral ru le  in  th e
Waited S ta te s ,  th e  government has taken  p r iv a te  p roperty  only fo r  pub lic
u se  a m i upon due compensation* th e  government no t only se ised  i l l e g a l  "
liq u o r  bu t a ls o  personal p ro p e r^  used in  connection w ith  i t ,  inc lud ing
autom obiles ant4 tru ck s*  The government might se ise  and destroy , w ith  o r
w ith o u t compensation, tu b e rc u la r  cows cf a  dairyman, in  the in te r e s t  o f
p u b lic  hea lth*  A fte r  a l l ,  th e  in d iv id u a l acquired h is  r ig h ts  through
S o c ie ty , and , consequently , so c ie ty  could modify such rig h ts*
S o c ia l changes were la rg e ly  a  r e s u l t  o f  human w il l  and guidance,
since human w i l l  was a  lead ing  economic fac to r*  P o l i t ic a l  economy which,
broadly  speak ing , d e a l t  w ith  men and ex te rn a l physica l o b jec ts  was a
p e c u lia r  sc ience  in  th a t  i t  occupied a p o s itio n  midway between n a tu ra l
sc ien ces  and m ental and moral sc ien ces. Economic l i f e  was p a r t ly  governed
by s o c ia l  laws over which in d iv id u a l men had l i t t l e  c o n tro l, and to  a
s t i l l  g re a te r  e x te n t by physica l laws which men could no t a l t e r  in  the
le a s t*  San could order h is  own l i f e ,  however, by u t i l i s in g  th ese  laws
t© b e s t advantage, h is  power was very g re a t ,  and was d a ily  becoming
g re a te r  as be learned  how to  subjugate and to  l iv e  b a t te r  under n a tu ra l
laws* W ithin c e r ta in  l im its  so c ie ty  could have ju s t  such an economic
l i f e  a s  i t  wished* Herein lay  the re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  the oh arac te r of
n a tio n a l economy> a  so c ie ty  need n o t t r y  to  evade o r s h i f t  th i s  respond** 
b ility * . A n a tio n  could have con tinual progress in  the sense th a t  each
g en e ra tio n , through i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  and in s t i tu t io n s ,  achieved th e  demands
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e f  kuw acity aad J u s t ic e  In  & h igher degree then  th e  previous generation*
8 WFeia e x is te d  the  b a s is  f a r  a  h ig h er c iv i l i s a t io n  fo r  both in d iv id u a ls  
asd  n a tio n s#
B y  recognised th e  g re a t s ig n if ic an ce  o f  the  sh o rt-ru n  e f fe c ts  o f "
change, because o f th e  f a o t  th a t  fo r  many o f the  o ld e r ernes of a  given
generation  th e  abort«crua was the l a s t  mss* He saw a lag  in  human adjust"*
s e a ts  because l i f e  was s o c ia l ,  whereas economic n a t iv i t i e s  were s t i l l
i w y  la rg e ly  in d iv id u a l*
Although i t  m s  unquestionably t ru e  th a t  so c ie ty  could not have
waive re e l  © ver-production because o f the  f a c t  th a t  the leg itim a te  wants
c f  m alrind could sev e r be f u l ly  s a t i s f i e d ,  iuqprovements in  production
were* n e v e r th e le s s , throwing men o u t o f  employment and decreasing  th e
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pow er t o  s a t i s f y  wants* In  th e  long-run  such d i f f i c u l t i e s  tended to  
d is a p p e a r, b u t t h a t  f a c t  d id  n e t help  the  man who was hungry and whose 
c h ild r e n  lacked feed and sh e lte r*
In  1931 in  h is  book, Bard Times, th e  Way In  and the Way Out, Sly 
■ade use o f  what he c a lle d  th e  a lleg o ry  o f  the  ways in to  hard t in e s ,  
based upon Banyan** Pilgrim *a Progress* One g a te  he nested G reat Expecta­
t io n s  which opened to  various ro u tes  l ik e  excessive optimism, a n tic ip a ­
t io n ,  and w ild  speculation*  W ithin t h i s  gate  was fear*  Before one a rr iv e d  
in s id e  i t  soap babbles so ld  as I f  made of go ld , b u t once on th® in s id e , to  
s e l l  anything a t  a  reasonable p ric e  became im possible} and I f  one owned 
r e a l  e s ta te ,  be could sc a rce ly  give i t  away* O ther gateways in to  hard  
t i m e  were Overexpansion,  111-balanced and D isproportionate P roduction,
T axation . Subdivisions o f  Land, and War* Taxation , declared  Ely, lagged -
-------------------------------------------------------  5
f i f t y  y ears  o r more behind the stage o f economic development*
M K - r n T T -  " - I  I - ■  r - n  - , ,  , ,  - -  - T T l  , -
R* f .  E ly , Bard Times, th e  Way In  and the Way Out, Hew York, Macmillan, 
1931, p# 39*
6
Op* c l t* ,  pp* 7-8*
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R eferring  b© th e  re c e n t dep ression  he said  th a t  judging from th®
{H ilt  p T esp erlty  would follow hard tim es* G enerally speaking* prosper-* 
i t y  th a t  has follow ed hard t in e a  has been g re a te r  than th a t  preceding 
hard  tim es* I t  would be tak in g  too much fo r  granted* a s  w ell as  danger-* 
cos end unwa r ra n te d , to  assume w ithou t question ing  th a t  th e  nex t period  
o f-p ro sp e r ity  would be b e t t e r  th an  ever before* But even i f  sueh pros­
p e r i ty  d id  follow* th e re  would s t i l l  remain the  s ta rk  r e a l i ty  th a t  hun­
dreds o f thousands, and'cm a  world-wide scale* m illio n s  o f  human in d i­
v id u a ls  haws su ffe red  immeasurably* Many htssetn wrecks who hare degenerated 
w entally* p h y s ic a lly , and m orally  would remain to  be fo rgo tten*  A fte r  a l l*  
th e  l i f e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l was n o t a lo n g -run bu t a  sh o r t run.
-*»> The s t a t i c s
**« *  p t r t  o f  th e  la rg e r  s ta t io s  and dynamics of the whole In d u s tr ia l
so e ie ty *  In  tu rn  t h i s  s t a t i c s  and dynamics was a  p a r t  o f  th e  la rg e r
dynam os and s t a t i c s  c f  s o c ia l  fo rces*  In the sense th a t  th e  In d u s tr ia l
Revolution was due to  the  e f fo r ts  of in d iv id u a ls  to  b e t te r  th e i r  so c ia l
s ta tu s  i t  was e h ie f ly  the  r e s u l t  of the do ctrin e  o f individualism * bu t 
no t so le ly  so* Only gradually  have the productive processes been brought
under more or le s s  conscious con tro l Th© so c ia l co n tro l o f th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tiv e  p rocesses have been s t i l l  slow er, yet*  so c ia lly  speaking* th e  
period  c f  the In d u s tr ia l  Revolution was very dynamic*
Sly po in ted  out a general tendency in  the United S ta te s  to  a sc rib e  
to  fo re ig n  elem ents w ith in  our borders the re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r  u n res t and 
d is s a t is f a c t io n  w ith  the so c ia l order* He declared th a t  the general 
f e a tu re s  o f in d u s tr ia l  so c ie ty  were very s im ila r  in  a l l  modern countries*  
One should , th e re fo re*  1 -ck w ith in  the nature of economic so c ie ty  I t s e l f  
fo r  th e  causes of e x is t in g  and p ressing  economic problems* One cause 
fo r  th e  ex is ten c e  of economic problems lay  in  the improper ex tension
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p r iv a te  a c t iv i ty  in to  p u b lic  sphere* , as  when p r iv a te  concerns a ttem pt­
ed t o  supply gas and e l e c t r i c  s* rv ic e a ,  o r  to  operate ra ilro ad s*  For new 
and h e re to fo re  unknown c o n d itio n s , so c ie ty  req u ired  new la v e , new i n s t i -  
t t t t io n s ,  and sew id e a ls  i n  le g is la t io n *
d s  ease la s  fo llo w e d  E ly * *  so o ia l w elfare  th eo iy  of p ro p erty , and "  
th o u g h t s p a a  c u r re n t s o o ia l and eco n am io  problem s, he might re a d ily  con­
c lu d e  th a t  th e re  h as  b een  a  te n d e n c y  toward an in c reasin g  p u b lic  in te r e s t  
in  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty  a s  m a n ife s te d  i n  p rogressive  income ta x e s , doubly 
p ro g re s s iv e  in h e r ita n c e  ta x e s ,  and p u b lic  re g u la tio n , su p erv is io n , and 
o to c  r e h ip  cf v ario u s  ty p e ®  of business* During th e  Bear Deal th e re  has 
b ea n  a n  enormous e x p a n s io n  o f the  idea in  the c re a tio n  of la rge  and ex­
p a n d in g  p u b lic  w o rk s , th e  c re a tio n  and s e t t in g  up o f  so o ia l s e c u r i ty ,  
tb s  re g u la tio n  o f w ages and h o u rs , c ro p  c o n tro l ,  and the c re a tio n  o f  
h u g e f in a n c ia l c o rp o ra tio n s  lik e  th e  Be co n s tru c t ion finance C orporation , 
Heap O w ners Loan  C o rp o ra tio n , and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation*
L o o k in g  b a c k  over United S ta te s  h is to ry  one can a lso  see changes in  - 
th e  o p p o s ite  d ir e c t io n *  In  the  beginning o f our n a tio n a l h is to ry  th e  
{Huapwinn t  owned a  v a s t  pub lic  domain c f  lands—m inera l r ig h t s ,  f o r e s t s ,  
an d  n a tu r a l re s o u rc e s  of a l l  kinds* Through a  n a tio n a l po licy  of rap id  
■gaaaari* e x p a n s io n  *«d se ttlem en t o f our f r o n t ie r ,  th i s  v a s t public 
An—iii q u ic k ly  vanished through donations to  ra ilro a d s  and homesteaders 
*txA through s a le  in to  p r iv a te  possessions of in d iv id u a ls , co rp o ra tio n s , 
and sp ecu la tio n  asso c ia tio n s*  In more recen t years a re a c tio n  to
th e  e a r ly  p o licy  has appeared due to  the disappearance of n a tu ra l re ­
s o u rc e s , w a s te , and e x p lo ita tio n  fo r  p r iv a te  gain* the government has 
a lread y  given considerab le  emphasis to  th e  conservation movement, and 
one m ig h t sa fe ly  p re d ic t  more emphasis w i l l  b e given in  th e  fu tu re*  The 
government has recen tly  reserved many of th e  m ineral r ig h ts  and attem pted
m
sake * c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f th e  pub lic  domain in  such a way th a t  lands 
u n s u ita b le  fo r  a g r ic u l tu re  m ight he permanently held  by the fed e ra l gov- 
•n a w ftt#  Sly p ro p o se d  th a t  a l l  o f  th e  lend of th e  United S ta te s , even 
o f  th e  w orld , should he c a re fu l ly  and e la b o ra te ly  c la s s i f ie d ,  so as to  
know f c r  w h a t e a c h  a c re  w as b e s t  f i t te d *  Since the  New Deal began the  
H alted S ta te s  government has en te red  upon a new p u b lic  po licy  of buying 
up la rg e  t r a c t s  o f aub*«oerginA 1 land in  o rd er to  add i t  to  th e  public  
d o m ain  in  th e  form o f f o r e s t  re se rv es , flood  co n tro l a r e a s ,  hydro**© 1 a o tr ic  
p o w er developm ents, n a tio n a l park s, and re c re a tio n a l areas*  There has 
secured  a  co n sta n t transfo rm ation  of p roperty  from pub lic  to  p r iv a te  
bends and v ic e  versa* In  the  United S ta tes  th e  transfo rm ation  o f public  '  
p ro p erty  in to  p r iv a te  p roperty  has been r e la t iv e ly  easy bu t I t  may prove 
more d i f f i c u l t  t c  rev e rse  the process*
Ely* along w ith  o th e r economic w r i te r s ,  questioned c e r ta in  basic  
assum ptions* The fundamental s e lf ish n e ss  o f man has been an assumption " 
o f  most advocates of individualism * S o c ia l is ts ,  r e l ig io n is t s ,  and humane 
i ta r in n s  have questioned the idea* Each one has known in d iv id u a ls  who 
showed more evidence o f a ltru ism  than s e lf is h n e s s , even in  s p ite  o f a l l  
emphasis tc  th e  contrary* Msnfs laz in ess  was ano ther economic axiom o f " 
th e  past*  On the co n tra ry  one has no doubt read the  a s se r t io n  th a t  la z i­
ness  was an evidence of d isease  o r i l l - h e a l th  in  man* Many in d iv id u a ls  
have shown l i t t l e  evidence of being lazy* Again, most economists since ~ 
th e  days of th e  physio cra ts  have used the  idea th a t  nature  was nig&rdly 
and th a t  th e re  was always a s c a rc ity  of goods, and, y e t ,  c e r ta in  w r ite rs  
have held  to  th© idea of genoral over-production and g lu tted  inarkets* How, 
f o r  alm ost a decade a g rea t n a tio n , the United S ta tes  of America, has f o l ­
lowed a  program of r e s t r i c t io n  cf o u tp u t, and even of food d e s tru c tio n , 
in  o rd er to  b rin g  back p ro s p e r i ty .
This h is to r ic a l  evidence has borne testim ony on the side of th®
argument th a t  s in ce  so c ia l conditions have co n stan tly  changed, one’s
•e o n o a ie  d e s tr io o a  m ig h t a ls o  n eed  to  © h an g s. k a s te r  F* Ward, one
t i * e  s a l la d  th e  A r is to t le  e f  A c t io s , spoke of w a n tin g  a p ro g ressiv e
so cio logy  sod S ly  sought a progressive eeoncaaios. Out o f such concepts
a s  th o se  o f Hard and I&y one could hops f o r  a  su c ce ss fu lly  planned
so c ie ty *  One should n o t ,  however, p laoe too much dependence e i th e r  in
eco n o m ic or s o c ia l z » g ic , stad should n o t b e lieve  too re a d ily  in  simple
s o c ia l fo rm u la e  o r  panaceas* I f  th e  s tu d e n t would m ake s im p lif ie d
a e ra sp tie n s  f o r  s o ia a t if io  purposes, he should oqess back to  a c tu a l
s i tu a t io n s  o f  so e le ly  to  t e s t  them. Xt might bo conceivable
th a t  economics could evolve from a  s t a t i c  in to  a dynamic sc ien ce , b u t i t
msmki. he much h a rd er to  v is u a l is e  the converse s i tu a t io n .
n o t only conceived i t  a s  p o s s ib le , bu t proposed th a t  so c ie ty
d ir e c t  i t s e l f  by one reform a f t e r  ano ther toward te lc o  lo g ic a l ends, 
u t i lis in g  C h r is tia n  e th ic s  to  guide both economic and le g is la t iv e  a c t io n s .  
M any econom ists have doubted the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  t h i s  p e r f e c t ib i l i ty  o f  
mm and have denied even the te le o lo g io a l purpose e f  any sc ien ce , e s ­
p e c ia lly  o f  e e e a o s tie s * They may have c o rre c tly  f e l t  th a t  much o f  Ely*s 
f in e  r e s u l t s  were w ishfu l th in k in g  or conclusions of a  crusading advocate*
CHAPTER VII 
R e la t iv ity  and Evolution Versus Absolutism
f to  d o c tr in e  o f absolutism  in  economics took two forms, oosmopoli- “ 
taaism  and pcrpetualisnw  the  former doctrine taught th a t economic p r in - -  
o ip lea  api l i e c  eq u a lly  to  a l l  nations a t  a g iven  tim e, w hile the la t te r  
to ld  t h a t  economic laws -applied equally  to  a l l  nations a t  a l l  tim es. E ly’ s 
d o c trin e s  of r e la t iv i t y  and © voluti n lim ited  the ap p lica tion  of economic 
laws by tim e and c i roumstance• The present was always an outgrowth of 
th e  p a s t and could be uud u rs to c only by studying the p ast in  i t s  re la tio n  
t o  th e  p resen t*  In  tu rn  the past and th e  present would la rg e ly  determine 
th e  fu tu re .
This c o n f l ic t  o f ideas involved again the orthodox and h is to r ic a l  
schools of economic thought with Ely on the sid e  of the la t te r*  Sc gave 
th e  e s s e n t ia l  fe a tu re s  of h ie  doctrine of r e la t iv i t y  and evolu tion  as 
follow s* to  re je c te d  a l l  a priori, doctrines or assum ptions, or rather “ 
postponed th e i r  f in a l  acceptance u n t il  external observation proved them 
co rrec t*  Beth th e  conditions of economic l i f e  and economic theory, in  
whatever form found and w ith  whatever argument and conclusions supported, 
more a product of h is to r ic a l  development; economic concepts grew out of 
conditions o f tim e, p la c e , and n a t io n a lity , in  v i t a l  connection with  
th e  e n tire  organism of an h is to r ic a l period , ex isted  w ith these condi-*** 
t io n s ,  and continued to  develop w ith them. Economic doctrines rooted  
in  h is to r ic a l  l i f e ,  and required h is to r ic a l  so lu tio n s fo r  th e ir  conclu­
sions* A ll the u n iversa l laws of p o l i t ic a l  economy represented only a 
progressive h is to r ic a l  ex p o sitio n  w ith an advancing m anifestation  of 
tru th *  In  every s ta te  of i t s  progr^-s* the theory of p o l i t ic a l  economy 
was the g en era liza tio n  of truths recognized up to  a cer ta in  poin t of 
tim e; th is  theory could not be declared complete e ith er  in  respect to
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form o r substance* When absolutism  of theory had acquired cred it i t
Should be regarded on ly  as, an o ffsp r in g  of a d e f in ite  period in  the h is -
1
to r ic a l  development o f p o l i t i c a l  economy*
S ly  f e l t  th a t  modern ©oonaaisis had infused a new s p ir i t  and pur** 
pose in to  the sc ie n c e , by placing  man instead  o f wealth in  th© foreground, 
and by subordinating  everything to  man* s true w elfar e  they a lso  gave 
sp e c ia l prominence to  the s o c ia l fa c to r  which th ey  discovered in  man*a 
n a tu re  and recognised thereby a kind of divine right in  the a sso c ia tio n s  
sm iled t e w s ,  s ta te s  and nations* The econcm ists of the h is to r ic a l  school
s
were fa r th er  animated by a f ix e d  purpose to  ©levat© mankind, and particu­
la r ly  th e  great m asses, as far as th is  could b-e don® by human contrivance
e f  a s  ©concaaic n atu re. They s tr e sse d , th erefore , both th© d is tr ib u tio n
£
and production of w ealth .
Although modem economists made no p rofession  o f an a b i l i ty  to  
so lv e  a l l  economic problems in advance, they endeavored to  tra in  pco.l©  
to  a s  in te l l ig e n t  understanding o f economic phenomena, in  order th a t they  
s ig h t be able to  so lv e  concrete problems when they arose* Th© nation  in  
i t s  economic l i f e  was an organism including in d iv id u a ls , fa m ilie s , towns, 
and even provinces* An organism was composed of inter-dependent p a r ts ,
which performed functions es- e n t ia l  to  the l i f e  o f th® who!©,,but indeed
3
was something more than a mere aggregate of i t s  parts*
 1-----------------------------------------—
B. T. E ly , Fast and Present of Pol i t i c a l  Economy, Baltimore*, Johns 
Sspkins Tfoivorsiliy Pre s , ifclP?i pi. • 4$-Y •
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This mw  *oh<x 1 had i t s  beginning w ith three young German economists
who began to  a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  about I850i Wilhelm Roseher, Bruno
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m idebrand, and Karl K nies« Khlea was Kly*s t@aoh.or and master* These 
M i  war© not m erely c r i t i c i s in g  the conclusions o f the English  school o f 
p o l i t i c a l  economy but were challenging the methods, be, s ic  assumptions and 
a a |c r  pronuaas— th® very axioms o f th . science* They adopted ®,p©riene© 
as th e ir  g u id e , in terp reted  the present in  terms of th® p a st, and fore­
c a st th e fu ture by th© present* Their method was experimental* The whole 
l i f e  o f  the w orld , a l l  h is t o r ic a l  exp erien ce, became grand economic e peri— 
a u n ts , whioh they could examine* They c a lle d  s t a t i s t i c s  to  th e ir  a id  
fo r  th e  study of th© p resen t, so th e ir  metaod has been c a lle d  th© s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  method* They used data frora. various countries and various  parts of 
th e  eases country,  so  th e ir  method has be^n o&lled th© comparative method*
As an ly  on© phase c f s o c ia l sc ien ce , p o l i t i c a l  economy d ea lt with the  
t w n w io  asp ects  o; so c ia l phenomena* Economics was not fixed  and un» 
a lte r a b le j  i t  was a growth making changes along with society*
Ely agreed w ith Warner, another of h is  teach ers, upon th© three  
e s s e n t ia l  and d is t in c t  p r in c ip les  of a l l  economic l i f e t  the in d iv id u a l, 
with whoa the orthodox school had d ea lt too e c lu s iv e ly j  the so c ia l  
which acted through the s ta te?  and th© p r in c ip le  of brotherly lo v e , which 
appeared in  voluntary action  in  behalf o f others*
A s ig n if ic a n t  contribu tion  o f th is  younger school included the 
emphasis i t  p laced  upon the im p o ss ib ility  of founding a purely th eo re tica l 
science a lto g e th e r  apart from the consideration  of policy*
For E ly  the /Chang© in  the s p ir i t  of p o l i t ic a l  economy was an event
I 1 ' !
leader* of th is  new school we re* (1) In Germany— Rosaher, Hildebrand, 
and Ehles* (2) In England— Bagehot, Jevons, Rogers, and L eslie j (3 ) In 
America—Francis A* Walkers (4) In Belgium—M. d© Laveleys; (5) In 
I ta ly -  -Cos.^a, Cusumano, and Lampertioo*
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oeaasion re jo ic in g *  The h is to r ic a l  method ecu Id lead to  
ne d octrinaire extremes* B xpsrirnce was the b as is  of approach in  eco- 
noffii© study and i f  experience showed the economist th a t  th® re a l is a t io n  
eC1 h ie  ideate was lead ing  to  harm, he could c a l l  a h a lt#  For Ely desired  
th a t  advance should be made step  by s te p ,  w ith  opportunity  given fo r  care- 
fill, observation  of th e  e f fe c ts  of any riven course of action* This younger 
p o lit ic a l eecnoeiy no longer perm itted  the science t o  be used as a to o l 
tm the hands e f the greedy and av aric io u s  to  keep down and oppress the 
laboring c la sses*  I t  refused  e i th e r  to  acknowledge la is s e z - fa i r e  as an 
excuse fo r doing nothing w hile people starved  or to  admit th© a l l - s u f -  
fie ie n c y  of com petition as & p lea  fo r  grinding the poor* I t  denoted a  
return to  the p r in c ip le s  of coranion sense and C h ris tian  precept* Love, 
g en ero sity , s e l f - s a c r i f i c e ,  and a l l  th a t  was b e s t and t ru e s t  in  human 
nature bad a place in  eeoncBiic l i f e *  Economists of the  h is to r ic a l  
te h e a l, the p o l i t i c a l  ©con may of th© p re sen t, recognized with Thomas 
So&hes that so c ie ty  had t o  lea rn  somehow or o ther th a t  the  f i r s t  duty
e f  wan In  trade, as in  other departments of human employment* was to
5
fallow  the  Golden Rule*
The group from which the  h is to r ic a l  school broke away has been 
ca lled  d ed uctive ,' orthodox, E n g lish , i d e a l i s t i c ,  c la s s ic a l ,  and Manches­
ter* In contrast the never school has been designated in d u c tiv e , German, 
r e a lis t i e ,  h i s to r ic a l  * Founders o f the orthodox school were Smith, 
Ricardo, S en io r, James-—and John S tu a rt Mill*
The b a s ic  teach ings of the c la ss  le a l  economists were* th a t  econo­
mies wa r e la t iv e ly  simple* the proper method m s  deduction; and c e r ta in
assumptions l ik e  u n restra in ed  s e l f - in te r e s t ,  love of ease, aversion  fo r 
%   —  : : —
H r j t f  m o b ility  o f fa c to r s  and b en eficen t power® of nature un i-
6
■w*P»Hy p revailed*  fh© few general p ro p o sitio n s re su ltin g  fro® obser- 
v ilie B  o r  consaiousn© xs scare© ly required  proof or ©ven formal etatesaent, 
he& *ae*, alm ost every man, as soon as h© heard them* found them fam ilia r  
to  k l i  thoughts o r ineluded in  h is  previous knowledge* C la ss ica l econo­
m ists  co n ferrin g  upon a l l  these  hypotheses the d ig n i ty  of n a tu ra l law no t 
only believed  th e  p r in c ip le s  h e ld  good fo r  a l l  tim es and p la c e s , bu t a lso  
a ttach ed  th e  same u n iv e rsa l ch a rac te r  to  c a re fu lly  made deductions from 
these  b a s ic  assumptions*
These w riters  tr ie d  to  m ke of p o l i t i c a l  economy a ;,ure science con­
s idered  e n t i r e ly  apart from so c ia l po licy*  P o licy  would become a ©hang­
ing* flu c tu a tin g  fa c to r  ana hence a disturb ing element in  an otherwise 
jjsssteb le  situ& ti on. Economics as a sc ien ce>th ere fo re„ had no purpose* 
&ash a system had a t tr a c t iv e  featu res*  I t  was simple in  comparison w ith  
th e confusing and bew ildering com plexity o f economic phenomena* I t  pre­
seated  the ifeolc sc ien ce  in. a few e a s i ly  managed formulae which would 
so lve  a l l  s o c ia l  problems a t a moment1*© n o tice  a t any time or place* I t  
required bu a few hours of study to make the village© schoolmaster both
T “  ^ '
m y  a t t r ib u te d  to  Senior the fo llow ing  sum ary of the premises o f po­
l i t i c a l  econoiayt ( l )  every man desired to  obtain  ad d ition a l wealth  
w ith  as l i t t l e  s a c r i f ic e  ©a p o ss ib le j (2) moral or p hysical e v i l ,  and 
a  fe a r  o f a  d efic ien cy  o f those a r t ic le s  of wealth which the habits o f  
each c la s s  of in h ab itan ts  led them to  require lim ited  the population of 
the world} (3) the powers of labor and other instruments of productj on 
could be In d e f in ite ly  increased  by using th e ir  products &s a means of 
fu r th e r  p roduction ; and (4) a g r icu ltu ra l s k i l l  remaining the saae , the 
aggregate product from land increased w ith add ition al labor bestowed, 
b u t no t in  proportion to  the increase  of labor*
Sly* Past and Present o f P o l i t ic a l  Economy, p# 8#
« s ta te  ®aaui and & p o l i t i c a l  © c o n s is t*  I t  appeared very nearly p erfect
€
and eosplet©  s in ce  th ese eoonosiaists had found th® absolute truth* I t  
gained favor fo r  i t s  adherents w ith the e x is t in g  powers in  s ta te  -and so­
c ie ty *  because by preaching th© doctrine of l e t  alone i t  agreed w ith in -  
d iv id u a l! s t ic  eigh teen th  century philosophy which prevailed in  most other  
s o c ia l re la tio n sh ip s  and re lig ion *
This orthodox soho l  divided the c a p ita l o f so c ie ty  according to  
f ix ed  and u n a lte ra b le  laws in to  two p a rte« th© wage-fund designed for  
la b o re rs , and p r o f it s  designed fo r  c a p ita l is t s *  S o c ie ty  had done nothing 
to  change con d ition s fo r  i t  was im possible to  contend against nature and 
th e  w ill  o f  Sod* The only advisable th in g  to  do con sisted  i s  p u lling  
down any remaining b arriers so a® to  alien? for a fr e er  play of natural 
forces*
1    -----
Aa&*« Walker in  th e  preface of h is  Science of Wealth said* "Although de­
s ira b le  th a t  th e  in stru c to r  should So i'suailxar wltK tho subject him self*  
i t  i s  by a s  means ind ispensable • With a w© 11-arranged textbook in  the 
hands of both teacher and p u p il, w ith su ita b le  e f fo r t  on th e  part of the  
form er and a t te n t io n  on the  part o f th© la t t e r ,  the study may be p r o fit­
ab ly  pursued* We have known many instances where th is  has been don© in  
-eelleg©B and o th e r in s t i t u t io n s ,  h igh ly  to th© s a t is fa c t io n  and advan­
tage of a l l  p a r tie s  concerned**
8
S ly  c ite d  HoCullough as saying in  1824, 8But th© errors w ith  which p e l i t i -  
c a l econosiy was formerly in fected  have now nearly  disappeared* and a very  
few observations w i l l  s u if io e  to  show that i t  r e a lly  admits o f as much 
e e r ta in ty  in  i t s  conclusions as any science founded on ia o t and experi­
ment can by any p o s s ib i l i t y  c o .8 R. T. B ly , ?hst and Present of J te lit-  
i c a l  Beono^y,  pp. 18- I f .
S ly  a lso  quoted Colonel Torrent as saying in  th© year 1821* 8With respect 
t o  p o l i t i c a l  ecOTiory, th© period or controversy is  passing away, and th at, 
of unanimity rapidly approaching* Twenty years hence th ere w i l l  scarcely  
e x is t  a  doubt resp ectin g  any or i t s  fundamental p r in c ip le s .8 Ib id . >.r * i s -  
Even John Stuart M ill wrote in  h is P rin cip les  o f P o l it ic a l  Eoonoayi *Bappil 
there i s  nothing in  th© laws of value which remain fo r  the present or aoy 
future w riter  to  c lea r  upt the theory o f th© subject i s  completef th© only 
d i f f ic u l t y  to  be overcome is  th at of no at©.ting i t  as to  oolve by a n t ic i­
pation  th® c h ie f  p e r p le x it ie s  which occur in  applying i t . 8 Ib id * pp. 18-18
i&Zi'iizv-, 9S
Bvsn though Bly held these w riters to  bo in  ©aoentifcl error , h© r©eor« 
aW  i. v ■
a isod  th a t  th ey  had made a d is t in c t  contribu tion  to  ©conomica, On© ©rror
appeared in  try in g  to  study ©eonoaic phonomoim e n tir e ly  apart from law
f r -  . - \
^ Send other s o c ia l  in s t itu t io n s*  The e f f o r t ,  however, was isoort&nt be-V, ■-
. i t  a t  la e s t  demonstrated the very im p o ss ib ility  of achieving such
a  resu lt*  Another ©rror arose in  a turning {sim plicity of eocncsaic phono- 
a s m ,  but t h i s  vary f a c t  of ©rror led  to  an in v estig a tio n  of th e ir  com*
• T. .• ■
p lex ity *  Th© © caplaxity might have deterred people- from studying these  
phenomena, i f  th e  d i f f ic u l t le a  had been f u l ly  realised*
Th© doctrines o f the orthodox school were doomed to  fa ilu r e  because 
v th e whole s p i r i t  o f th e ir  p ra c tica l a c t iv i ty  m s  negative* This group
•* * f. ’
■ la d  proved powerful to  tea r  down but had contributed l i t t l e  th a t m s
 ^© onstruetive, I t  had assumed nature e n t ir e ly  apart from man*© w ill*  I t
■ •" I* ■.. ..
m s  forced to  , ive  m y  to  a school which would a t le a s t  attempt a p o s it iv e  
work o f  recon stru ction . I t  f e l l  in  the fa ce  of Ir&reaslng fo rces of d is ­
s a t is fa c t io n  among larger and larger groups* © sp ecia lly  th© laboring  
c la s s e s ,  s o c i a l i s t s ,  and humanitarians* S ly  said  o f  la is e e a - f  mlrw*
la is e e s - rasf©r— the cornerstono of orthodoxy-- wI t  nevar held a t any time
la  assy eotm try, and no —arim ever ss&d© a more complete f ia sc o  when th®
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attem pt was se r io u s ly  made to  apply i t  in  the state*'* Be thought that 
th® theory of f u l l  harmony of in te r e s ts  between th© c la sse s  of so c ie ty  
m s  a t  complete variance w ith fa cts*  The only hope of recon cilin g  these  
various © lasses was through a higher moral development* S e lf - s a c r if ic e  
should play a greater  part in  business tran saction s, i f  so c ie ty  would 
achieve peace arm? go dw ill on earth* Ideal economic 'life  involved th© 
union of s e l f - in t e r e s t  and altruism  in  a broad humanitarian sp ir it*  ni l l  
‘ proves th a t i t  is not ind iv idual s e l f - in t e r e s t ,  c er ta in ly  not
'tWT.r   :— — ---------------------------------------------   •
Op, © it* , pm 23 .
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Is&iYldtt&l s e lf is h n e s s  but so c ia l cons ideratione which arc the f i r s t— #*— i ^  Ils . _
and t oremoat fa c to r  in economic l i f e  in  modern tim es,*1
Out of th e  theory of r e la t iv i t y  and evolu tion  Ely believed  so c ia l
progress arose* The goal of p er fec tio n  fo r  th is  progress ex isted  in  
g h ris ti& n ity  which 0 1  fa re d  the h ig h est conception for  so c ie ty  in  th a t  i t  
embraced a l l  men, and s e t  a  goal toward which man could ever meve* Th© 
fetherhood of Sod and th© brotherhood o f man furnished the expressions of
th i s  r e la t io n s h ip .  Human progress could not pass th is  goal fo r  i t  sa t is*
f le d  th e  h ig h es t asp© rations#
Soma people supposed economics was a sc ien ce  of sharp p r a c t ic e s , but 
man had w ith in  him an e th ic a l f a i l in g  th a t  resu lted  from in tu it io n  and 
h is to r ic a l  ex p er ien ce , and th a t  r e lig io n  c la r if ie d *  This fe e lin g  warned 
the In d iv id u a l t h a t  in  business  l i f e ,  as in  a l l  other phases of human 
re la tio n s h ip s ,  he should so ok; to  promote the w elfare of neighbors and 
bro thers#  I t  represented th e b e st  product of centuries and s o c i e t y  
could n e t  d isreg a rd  or pass over i t  l i g h t ly .  Only in  im perfect so c ie ty  
did  on© f in d  hard bargains and sharp p r a c tic e s j business e sp e c ia lly  should 
m anifest e th ic a l  p ractices*  A ctu a lly , according to  S ly , a world-union 
of b ro th e rs  was developing and that fa c t  explained much of the uneasiness 
and concern over s o c ia l conditions#
Sometimes economic causes might r e su lt  in  regress instead o f  progress* 
The inven tion  of the cotton  f in  made the production of cotton  more p r o f it ­
ab le  and r iv eted  s lavery  more firm ly  upon th© South, although strong force® 
were operating to  free  the Hegroee before th© g in  developed. Ely saw a 
ch ie f cause fo r  an x ie ty  in  the s itu a t io n  which made i t  more d i f f i c u l t  fo r  
a  la rge  population  to  l iv e  peaceably together under present in d u str ia l  
conditions than  fo r  a small one* As long as a moral governor o f the
To 1:111 * """
u&lverfis e x is te d , modern n& ti021s , l ik e  ancient ones, had to  show th e ir  
fitn » « 8  to  survive*  A mighty , ore©, seemingly alm ost i r r e s i s t ib l e ,  was a t  
werk 4ay and night fo rc in g  upon s o c ie ty  more and more seriou s s o c ia l  pro- 
*Ute»« H either the policeman*s club nor th© so ld ier* s  b u lle t  oould ever  
so lve  th ese  problem s, fo r  the q u iet on-moving forces laughed such repres­
s io n  to  seem * Only th a t righteousness which enabled so c ie ty  to  adjust 
i t s e l f  to  new environments could so lv e  them*
Thinkers should allow  n eith er  b lin d  optimism nor extreme pessimism  
to  destroy or check s o c ia l progress* i s  a general r u le , those who found 
Conditions favorable to  them selves were o p tim is t ic , but those who found 
cond itions uj-favorable were p essim istic*  Both optim ists and p essim ists  
ex isted  in  the same so c ia l c la ss*  No sane person would say that so c ie ty  
has e ith er  reached p er fec tio n  in  s o c ia l arrangements, or y e t ,  that i t  has 
a ct taken Ion steps in  the tw en tieth  century in  the d irectio n  o f handling 
•o o ia l and economic problems in  the in te r e s ts  o f  general welfare* Many 
people considered s o c ie ty ,  which they saw about them, as something stab le  
and unchanging, o r , in  many in sta n ce s , something sacred* A sta tion ary  
co nd ition  of so c ie ty  was something the world has never seen in  the a s t  
or present* The natural law decreed e ith e r  progress or decline* S o c ia l
purpose l ik e  g eo lo g ica l force swept m a jestica lly  on over-rid ing a l l  obsta-
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© le a  and shaping a l l  in s t itu t io n s  to  i t s  ends*
Kan aifjbt h op efu lly  expect progress in connection w ith such major 
so c ia l issu es as t a r i f f ,  labor ^roblens, m onopolies, and e sse n tia l equal­
i t y ,  bu t one should look fo r  such progress in  lin e  vath certa in  evolutionary  
p r in c ip le s . The student should view the t a r i f f  i s s u e ,  for in stan ce, h is ­
t o r i c a l l y ,  in  order to understand the m erits of the controversy in  the
U ---------------------------------------  ~
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Whit«d S ta tes  between th® free-tra d ers  and p r o te c t io n is ts . H© should  
safe l e f i  s l a t  ion o» th© subject as i f  th© nation  was s ta r tin g  from
th© beginning and framing a  new p o lic y  for a nm  land. In th© h is to r ic a l  
growth of th e  p resen t p o licy  one saw the jobbery and corruption connected 
w ith  t a r i f f  l e g is la t io n  and th e  hypocrisy i t  fostered* Because o f th ese
and because c e r ta in  monopolies have hidden them selves behind t a r i f f s  
as  a  sa fe  bulw ark, a c i t iz e n  might wish to  swoop the whole issu e  from the 
face  of th e  ea rth *  Kftture r e f le c t io n ,  however, would show th© im practi­
c a b i l i t y  o f  such a  view . Since th© present grew out of th e  p a st, i t  a lso  
depended upon i t*  Sudden and rad ica l changes might ruin important indus­
t r i a l  fac to rs*
There were Only two ra tio n a l t a r i f f s *  th© r e ta lia to r y  t a r i f f  which 
forced co u n trie s  t o  lower or remove oosB ierci&l r e s tr ic t io n s  said aimed to  
fkae trade ra th e r  than to  p rotect i t ;  and the tax-eq u a liz in g  t a r i f f  which 
S&otd to  counterbalance excises or in tern a l revenue taxes* Neither type 
would ehanre th e  re la t io n s  between horn© and fore ign  producers, and would 
a c t  be c la sse d  s t r i e t l y  as p ro tectiv e  ta r if f s*  Any a r t ic le  placed on th e  
free l i s t  was & clea r  s o c ia l  g a in , because I t  removed one temptation of 
gererament by sp e c ia l in ter e sts*  S o c ie ty  should make p e r s is te n t e f fo r t  
te  ta x  as  few item s as p o ss ib le , for  such a p o licy  would reduce in te r ­
ference w ith tra d e  and r e s tr ic t  the tem ptation o f corruption*
With regard to  th© labor movement, so c ie ty  should recognize actu a l 
co n d itio n s , enact le g is la t io n  to  protect the in te r e s ts  of th© whole wage- 
warning p o p u la tio n , and prevent the abuse of power by both labor and 
management* The public  should snalc© clear  to  a l l  th at the so -c a lled  free  
and equal c o n tra c t between labor and ca p ita l was a f ic t io n .  Organized 
labor was a normal condition* because a sso c ia tio n  wt?? so natural to  man
«an£ i is b « & e f  i t s  so great the.t c iv i l i s a t io n  sought i t  isor® and more* th e
htoff* movement reprosontod th e  e f f o r t s  of men to  l iv e  the r ieh er  and f u l l e r  
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l ife *  th e  «ad o f tru e growth in  mankind resu lted  in  th  f u l l  and harmonious 
devel©pae*it in  each ind ividual o f a l l  the human f a c u lt ie s ’-* "Working, per- 
ca lv in g , knowing, loving* The s o c ia l  sa lv a tio n  o f man came from below as 
ik e  masses continuously moved forward in  sp ite  of r es is ta n ce  from the so -  
ca lled  b etter  c la sse s*  But the learned of s o c i e t y  should examine these  
mate movements because the upper ten  thousand should sometimes e x erc ise  in  
the in te r e sts  o f a l l .  so c ie ty  a co n tro llin g  and restra in in g  power over 
popular movements*
One might c o rr e e tly  compare the labor movement to  the r is in g  t id e ,  
each wave advancing fa r th er  than the previous one* Mo permanent dec l in e  
of the labor movement would occur* la  the fu tu re , organised labor might 
be able to  force arb itra tion  to  replace war in  in tern a tio n a l settlem en ts  
and compel the governments of th e earth to  abandon war and l iv e  In peace* 
Because e f  a f e l t  n e c e ss ity  of un iting and acting  in  harmony fo r  the &o~ 
eossplishment of common ends, organised labor might even elim in ate  the race 
problem between Whites and Blacks in  the South. A rbitration  was an im­
p a ss ib ility  w ithout the organisation  of labor, s in ce  c a p ita l was organised  
and sin ce  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th© way of arb itra tio n  cam© mainly from th© 
aids o f  employers. Th© pride and arrogance o f men who did not lik e  to
meet th e ir  employees on an equal foo tin g  became th© chief' obstacle  to
13
peaceful settlem en t of d isputes between labor and c a p ita l .
Ancient p reju d ice , v io le n t  partiearsh ip  and ignorance mad© up th© 
mbIti causes of opp osition  to  labor organisations* As a ru le , th© despised  
trades-union lead ers were more conservative than the mass o f  th e ir  follow ers*
13-------------------------------------------------------   ;
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Contrary t© p u b lic  b e l i e f  these  se n  always t r i e d  to  hold organised labor 
%M ©heck in s te a d  o f urging i t  en* They did  ro t s t i r  up many fo o lish  s t r ik e s ,  
■which o ften  ©as© i s  s p i te  of labor loader*s e f fo r ts*  i f  on® wished to  know 
both  a ides o f th e  labor question  he had to  read a labor paper* Unscrupulous 
employers were g u il ty  o f every offense of which labor was accused! capi­
t a l i s t s  had led  th e  way in  v io lence 0 1  every type*
As to  th e  outlook fo r  trade unionism Ely concluded th at a grave danger 
ex isted  i n  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t th e  demagogue might get control of th© 
labor movement which possessed  power e ith e r  for  good or e v il*  ‘i f  Americans, 
who professed  th a t  C hristian  p r in c ip le s  of e th ic s  con tro lled  them, would do 
th e ir  duty in  tim es of s o c ia l  c r i s e s ,  th ey  could prevent th© control of 
dasagaguea. Her© attem pts to  suppress trade-unions would not s u f f ic e  be­
cause an endeavor to  crush them was th© g rea test danger o f  a ll* . Ho power 
of th e  American employing c la s s  oould 3 top labor organisations} they had 
©aa© to  s ta y , and only f u l l  recogn ition  could bring in d u str ia l peace* 
Therefore, employers who r e a l ly  meant w e ll ,  should sock to  work through 
labor unions and develop a l l  of the cod th at was in  them* A f i f t h  es­
t a te  was a r is in g  and clamoring fo r  ©mancipation#
The problem e f  production was w e ll on the way to  so lu tio n , but th at
of d is t r ib u t io n  remained* The Knights o f labor proposed to a v s is t  in  the 
so lu tio n  e f  d is tr ib u tio n  for  the en tire  race . I t  was correct reasoning 
to  conclude th a t i f  th© Knights o f labor raised a l l  01 the loo ©at so c ia l
stra tum , they would a lso  ra ise  a l l  other strata* In lin o  w ith C hristian
e th le s  the strong of so c ie ty  should help to  bear the in f ir m itie s  of th© 
weak* Wo grander conception ' f  human brotherhood eharaoterised any move- 
meat than th a t which the Knights of Labor professed*
la  respect t o  monoi.-clios Ely claimed th a t a l l  who enjoyed monopoly 
p r iv ile g e s  became a powerful p r iv ileg ed  class*  Franchises resu lted  m  em
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ftaamottS aOoa-ctsapetitive f i e l d ,  because th e ir  owners annoyed opportuni-
t ie a  denied to  th e r e s t  o f the ocmusnity* S o c ia l progress demanded r ig id
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Wastro! ©f a l l  kinds o f monopoly* S ociety  should reduo© p r iv ile g e s  equal 
te th o e e  o f th© com petitive f i e l d ,  and e ith e r  a b o lish  or so regu late  p r i­
v a te  m eecpoliea as to  remove the p r iv ileg ed  p o s it io n  o f the m onopolists*
Bask e f a l l  reform la y  81yf s goal of progress— the s o c ia l  id ea l o f
lo
eq u a lity  o f opportunity for a l l*  He recognised in d iv id u a l d ifferen ces  
ai«Mg men, and in s is te d  upon including the idea in  h is  concept of eq u a lity  
«f opportunity* S ly  argued, however, th a t the eigh teen th  century idea  
e f  e sse n tia l eq u a lity  among man m s  p ern ic io u s, became a f r u it f u l  e&uoe 
e f  m isfortune, m isdirected  s o c ia l  e f f o r t ,  nourished fa ls e  hopes, and 
tam ed a tten tio n  s a y  from important fa c ts*  Since men were unequal both  
1b cap acity  and requirem ents, the fe e b le r  members of the community es­
p ec ia lly  su ffered  under t h is  doctrine* I t  a ls o  weakened the fe e lin g  of 
aooial rea pcaaeibi l i  ty*
S ly  detected  a world-wide movement in  th e d irec tio n  o f eq u a lity  o f  -  
opportunity w ith  respect to  property and income, but found sharp lim i-  
ta tisn a  in  property, co n tra c t, in h er ita n ce , and vested  r ig h ts*  S o c ie ty  
•hewed so  in c lin a tio n  to  consent to  the a b o lit io n  o f th ese  fundamental 
in s t itu tio n s , because i t  held  the view  th at general lo s s  and not gain would 
resu lt therefrom* Short cut approaches to  eq u a lity  might r e su lt  in  a far
lower plane o f  economic w ell-b ein g  than so c ie ty  enjoyed under the  p r e v a ;1~ 
Id
lag in stitu tio n s*
n -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
R« f#  E ly , “S o c ia l Proaro; s , “ Cosmopolitan,  May, I fC l, p *  62«
1§
“In eq u a litie s  in  w ealth  a rc  not only n e ce ssa ry ,  they ara  d e s i r a b le  . *.<> 
a t  the same th as . . .  in e q u a lit ie s  in  w e s l th -c i i s t r ib u t io n  when they  
pass a cer ta in  vc in t  are  oisarrfcerous and in  th© end d e s t r u c t iv e  to  i ro c  
government.* Ib id . p . 63*
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E ly , Property and C ontract, V o l. I ,  p* 411.
S ly  everyth ing ©entered w ith  the s o c ia l w elfare  p o in t o f v iew . 
prc&r©»s r esu lted  when the in d iv id u a l p o in t of view lo s t  In 
fever o f the s o c ia l  view  or when narrow s e l f - in t e r e s t  gave way to  the  
broader general w elfare* S o c ie ty  had already reached a period in  i t s  de- 
velop aest when se lf-co n sc io u s s o c ia l a c tio n  appeared to  a considerable  
eatent in  a t le a s t  f iv e  d irection s*  namely* an in crea se  in  the m ss  of 
free  goods} a r e s tr ic tio n  o f the extent of private  property and correa- 
pending extension  o f public property* as in  the case c f  slavery  and public  
O ff ic e | a development o f the aoo ia l s iu e  of private  property! an exten- 
c ic a  o f p rivate property along certa in  lin e s ; and a ohang© in  the modes of 
fte fo ls itlo n  o f p rivate  property* 3s d id  not recognise©* however,any un i- 
verSBl tendency t o  develop along a=y of these p articu lar  lin e s*  S ly  con- 
clewed th at the sch olar could not d ec id e , without a oarefu1 examination 
c f  t torn d ifferen t kinds of goods whether or not property in  i t s e l f  was a 
good thing or a bad thing* One should always mak© a d is t in c t io n  between 
ffw© goods and economic goods, and should trea t public  and p riva te  proper- 
t y ,  n eith er as good nor bad w ithout q u a lif ic a t io n s  and lim ita tio n s*  I f  
a&yaos claimed * without q u a lific a tio n s , th a t p u b lic  property was good h© 
weald land a t  once in  so cia lism ! i f  he s a id , without lim ita t io n , th a t p r i­
vate property m s  good then the s o c ie t ie s  o f the world should turn over a l l
property  t© 'p riva te  oersons* I t  sa fe  to  say th at no rea l rrovornmsnt "■*
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could e x is t  w ithout property, because property was power*
The p o in t of view o f the h is to r ic a l  school in  opposition to  th© a b so ­
lu tism  and ind iv idualism  of the e ighteenth  century might push so c ie ty  too 
fa r  in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f a f a t a l i s t i c  ju s t i f ic a t io n  of th© sta tu  8^ quo*
Saeh n atio n  has learned much from th e experience of other n a tio n s , s in ce  
each eotmtry has copied th© economic l i t  a and in s t itu t io n a l patterns of
mWftbftvs* r Jtaogrwee dene&d th a t  th® p ast should n ot fo t w e r  bind and
flsg&ar wewiwtyw &h*a am  cwifliderod th® present w ith  regard to  the pest*- 
iMan&gkb f in d  stranger wrguswHats fa r  private  property than oth erw ise, b e-  
p a i , - l f e . t a c  bwAeaged to  th<msanda o f y ears o f human h is to r y  and growth* 
f i t t e d  i t s e l f  to our psych ica l natures* Any chany©© should con- 
eider th e  awrfcnl neke-up o f  so c ie ty *  Both e v i l  and pood hare flowed from 
a llie s®  iawbAtufeica* and* consequently , in  oaking proper d ec isio n s one 
a&owM weigh b£» e v i l  a g a in st th e  good and consider th e  n et balance to  
aSd e t y  as a  whole* Fros t h i s  standpoint the proper view  as to  contract  
a n M  k h c  be th e  s o c ia l w elfare viewpoint* the s em© as for  property*
Sb* r ig h ts  e f  contract have boon acquired in  and of eoo iety*  On the  
gpWHBii o f  jbamagi w elfare th ey  ease fresa the s ta te  and developed in  the  
sta te*  S seaaaie  l i f e  would darned sec u r ity  and s t a b i l i t y  to  guarantee 
oond ln sity*  Te r e a l i s e  th e truth  of t h is  srtaieasent am might simply 
ttiUrit e f  so a r  e e a tr a e t  r e la t io n s  l ik e  b a r ter , s a le ,  en’e d i t ,  agency, pro- 
ffeaslawal se r v ic e s  and corporations* In the absence of oontm et Might 
weald p r e v a il in  our ecosttsaio re la tio n s*  Vary la rg e ly  contract has led  
bo th e  ejeew w loticn  o f wealth and has detem inod the shares of the n ation a l 
dividend* A ll of th ese  cons id o r a t in a  gave w eight to  Ely*a s o c ia l  in ter -  
pretafcien o f property and contract and to  h is  In s t itu t io n a l Economies* On 
tb e  ether band aanjr r e la t io n sh ip s  Ilk© parentage, education , Inheritan©© 
and th© ehureh have remained on the whole m ifeide of con tract, although  
&*&* tw o * have had th e ir  econoaic side* Contract never exhausted eso** 
naaie r e la t io n s 3 th e  s t a t e , i t s e l f ,  has over been-the source of contract 
n et the resu lt*
V ith  regard  to  general outlook, on© might agree w ith Ely and expect 
so c ie ty  to  make progress in  th© fu tu re*  In te ll ig e n t  persons* therefo re*  
a lg h t work fo r  so c ia l improvement, and endeavor to  b rio*  about chan tree
* t b e n e fic ia l as p o ss ib le  and reduce in jury  to  a  minimum* They might 
b eliev e  w ith  E ly th a t th e good would u ltim a te ly  p rev a il in  a movement to*  
ward per f e e t  ion ; they might condemn both undue optimism and unwarranted 
y s t j i a i a  and agree w ith  him on same general ideas o f  progress* (1 ) The 
f in a l purpose of C hrist mad o f the founders o f our republic was peace a t  
heme and throughout th e w orld, as w e ll as the improvement o f human re* 
la tio n sh ip s . (2) Although standards of b usin ess wore deplorable in  many 
ea ses, th ey  were co n sta n tly  r is in g  toward th© p rofession a l lev el*  (3) 
general economic progress appeared in  lowered c o s t s ,  i f  th ere were corre-
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apondingly lowered p rices*  (4) Great good cam© to  many as the r e su lt  of 
p rogress, but even th ose who gained from progress often  su ffered  tempo­
rarily*  (5 ) V ita l r e lig io n  was a condition  fo r  so c ia l progress and w ith­
out i t  there was l i t t l e  hope* S c ie n t is t s  fo r  a time might n eg lect i t  but 
they would even tu ally  r e -e s ta b lish  i t  fo r  enlightenment and strength* ( 6 ) 
Thorough, im partial,  and s c ie n t i f i c  study of actu a l fa c t s  was a most s tr ik ­
ing need fo r  progress* (7) Ho panacea or easy road to  a  hap y condition  
ex isted  e ith e r  fo r  in d iv id u a l or so c ia l i l l s *  (8 ) Education both general 
and tech n ica l was an e s s e n t ia l  ne^d fo r  progress* (9) S o c ie ty  did not 
avoid d if f ic u lt ie s  through ev o lu tio n , as i l lu s tr a te d  by sh if t in g  from 
p rivate property to  pu b lic  property or v ic e  versa* D eliberate choices 
mam in  lig h t o f the greater good to  th© greater numbers* (10) The de­
stru ctiv e  forces of c iv i l iz a t io n  developed from w ithin and not from without* 
f l l )  Two b a s ic  view points o f reform stood out in  contrast t one would de­
stroy  th e present order and s ta r t  over, and th© other would begin with the 
present order and bu ild  upon it*  The f i r s t  was revolu tionary w hile the
second was evolutionary*
might doubt th© oorrect usage of the tern  evo lu tion  as used by 
My and oth er econom ists, although he did not doubt the fa c t of' change in
im
society*  The term ©volution in  th e  natural scionoes seemed to  mean th® 
devclcjSBiemt ©f h i her le v e ls  of I l f #  from lower le v e ls  over long period® 
of tlis#* mad through more o r le s s  w ell-recogn ised  stages# In th® natural 
set©8c©s th e  tim e elem ent reached far  back of h is to r ic  man, whereas in  
so c ia l changes w rite rs  have app lied  i t  to  much shorter p er iod s, some- 
tim es not more than a century and a t other time s they have used the tern  
t s  r e f e r  to  changes th a t have occurred in  one generation* In natural 
science th e t e r n  ev o lu tio n  im plied a s ta r t in g  point and a d e f in ite  trend  
toward a g o a l.  F requently  th© term so c ia l ©volution has been used to  r e fer  
merely to  so c ia l changes which have not been sudden enough to  be c la ssed  
a® revolirt i  onary•
la  th# b u sin ess world one might more ap tly  refer  to  changes as  
c y c lic a l «* lik e  the awing o f a pendulum* Recent w riters upon th© sub­
je c t o f business flu n ctu ation s have spoken of weekly c y c le s , monthly c y c le s ,  
seasonal c y c le s ,  th ree-year c y c le s , f iv e -y e a r  c y c le s , ten-year c y c le s ,  
major cy c les  and minor cycles*  Soger Batson has made a fortune in  fo re­
casting business upon the p r in c ip le  that a ction  i s  equal to  rea ctio n ,  a 
p rin cip le o f physics a p r lisd  in  the economic realm* Mr* B&bson did  not 
attempt to  prov© th a t th© lew of laechaaics would apply in  b u sin ess , h@ 
s iip ly  as suae d th at i t  would and p reced ed  to  make h is  fo reca sts  upon th© 
asetssption* Th© old .maxim th at h is to r y  repeats i t s e l f ,  might com© to  mind* 
Ik the h isto ry  of nan nations have r isen  and f a l le n ,  i f  not regu larly  a t  
lea st certain ly* In th© f i e l d  of socio lo g y  one might think of th© saying* 
•S h irt s leev es  to  s h ir t  s le e v e s  ©very* th ird  generation** In speaking o f  
th© so c ia l c ir c u la t io n  o f in d iv id u a ls  in  s o c ie ty , E* A* Boss said  th at th© 
©lump of th© brogan going up«.cn th© stairway of suooees was matched by th® 
squealc o f th® patent lea th er  coming down* M orally speaking debate has long 
ocntimied whether or not tho world has . rown b etter  or worse* Again one
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has hoard th© d iscu ss io n  whether th e  world ha® made progress or re g re ss io n , 
w hether w estern  e i v i l i a a t t  on has passed her s© niih , whether democracy has 
gained s tr e n g th , and w hether business as a whole has y ie lded  a p r o f i t  or © 
l#sw»
U lth  a long sweep of time one has seen the d o c trin e  of in d iv id u al re­
sp o n sib ility  and personal p riesthood  b ring  th e  P ro te s ta n t Reformation and 
a m u ltip lica tio n  o f re l ig io u s  d o c trin es  and sects*  The d o c trin e  o f n a tu ra l ,  
Safespaat, and in a lie n a b le  r ig h ts re su lte d  in  the  American and French Revo- 
la tio n s , p o l i t i c a l  democracy, popular education , and capitalism * The — 
s p ir it  o f the Darwinian theo ry  of su rv iv a l of th e  f i t t e s t ,  app lied  in  the 
f ie ld  of scien ce and p o l i t i c s ,  has led  to  an extreme type of na tionalism  
w ith high p ro tective  t a r i f f s ,  economic san c tio n s , and race h a tre d s , and 
has created  powerful o ffen siv e  m ilita ry  weapon® so a® to  burden th e  p re­
sent-day world w ith  f e a r  and in se c u r ity . I s  th e  face  of such ind iv idualism  
carried  to  i t s  lo g ic a l conclusions, the  c iv i l iz e d  world has faced a s  never 
before an arch ism  in  government and the fam ily , in d iffe ren ce  and ra t io n a l-  
isn  in  r e lig io n , a low sense of honor in  in te rn a tio n a l and business deal­
in g s , the accum ulation of huge unpaid n a tio n a l and in te rn a tio n a l debts 
w ith no p a r t ic u la r  d e s ire  or w i l l  to  pay them, huge m il i ta ry  organisa­
tio n s calcu lated  to  s t r ik e  t e r r o r  among th e  enemy, an e x p lo ita tio n  of 
natural re so u rc e s , sepeul& tive m anias, and e th ic s  of expediency* The 
world has coma to  face  p o l i t i c a l  chaos, f in a n c ia l bankruptcy, lowered 
standards o f l iv in g ,  p r iv a te  and n a tio n a l p ir a c ie s ,  m onopolistic explo i­
t a t io n ,  larger and more powerful pressure groups, and m ili ta ry  and eco- 
in se c u r ity  and in s ta b i l i ty *  In the face of such in d iv id u a lis t ic  
fo rces  one might -discover s o c ia l  leanings in  the opp o s ite  d irection*  The 
people of th e  e a r th  m ight begin to  t a lk  and se rio u s ly  experiment w ith  em­
p i r e s ,  t o t a l i t a r i a n  s ta t e s ,  c o lle c tiv ism , regimented democracy, and m ili­
ta ry  c o n sc rip tio n . On© might see th e  in d iv id u a l tak ing  a sm aller and
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• n a i le r  ro le  and th© s o c ie ta l  in te r e s t  tak ing  th© cen te r  of th© s o c ia l 
stage* There would be p len ty  of evidence of so c ia l change bu t whether 
©r no t so c ie ty  was r e a l ly  moving toward a g o a l, o r m erely moving in  cycles 
would n e t be so c lear*
Sob© social e v o lu tio n is ts  have seen the  fam ily moving from promis­
cuity through such stages as oomnium 1 m arriage, group m arriage, polygamy, 
to monogamy,  w hile o th e rs  studying the very same d ata  of near-human anim als 
8W th© original fam ily  p a tte rn  to  be th a t  of monogamy, and so c ie ty  was 
©solving toward prom iscuity  through the various forms mentioned above*
One group saw the Jealous male dominant from th e  beginning w hile o thers  
fouad the w ether dominant a t f i r s t  w ith th e  . a le  g radually  tak ing  over 
the reigns of pester because of woman*s physical weakness In  periods of 
pregnancy and ch ild -bearing*
Bly g lib ly  spoke of b e liev in g  in  so c ia l evo lu tion , but he did not 
wake e n tir e ly  c le a r  whether he used the term in  keeping: w ith  the  b io lo ­
g is t  or simply to  r e fe r  to  so c ia l change* He did not seem to  go a l l  the  
way w ith th e  lo g ic a l  fo llow ers of Darwin# The n a tu ra l f r u i t s  of evolu­
tio n  has appeared to  be a fo ra  of determinism--no use to  want or s t r iv e  
for th at which was co n trary  to  the  end re s u l t  of evolution* Furtherm ore, 
©volution would seem to  lead to  th a t  co lo ssa l conceit th a t man could com­
p le te ly  co n tro l h is  own d estin y  by knowing a l l  and doing a l l  things* Al­
though b io lo g ic a l evo lu tion  re fe r re d  to  eons of tim e, each so c ia l evo­
lu tio n is t  has seen in  h is  own generation  many g lo rious evidences of h is  
theory, © speoially  in  th© p a r t ic u la r  d ire c tio n  in  which he happened to  
be in terested * Bly was n e ith e r  a d e to rm in is t, nor a re lig io u s  sk e p tic ; 
he did n o t b e liev e  th a t  man was a complete m aster of h is  own d es tin y .
X dangerous a t t i tu d e  of some so -ca lled  s c ie n tis ts  lias boon th a t  they 
were to o  ready to  ap t ly  and share wisdom in  every o th e r  f i e ld ,  and
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p articu la rly  i s  th® realm  of th® so c ia l sciences* I f  an automobile manu­
fa c tu re r  made a h a l f - b i l l io n  American d o lla rs  ho re a d ily  expressed 
d e fin ite  opinions upon re lig io n *  in te rn a tio n a l banking and finance* na­
tio n a l p o li t ic s *  and educational systems* He knew how to  end war* to  
sc ir e  race problems* t o  operate  railw ays} he knew what was worth while 
in  a r t and music* I f  a su ccessfu l inven to r succeeded in  catching  the 
ligh tn in g from the sky and s a fe ly  placed i t  in  homes and fa c to rie s*  im­
m ediately leaser-m inded men heard him ir* open-mouthed wonder upon any 
subject of wisdom th at he chose to  e lu c id a te*  This a t t i tu d e  has bean 
ju s t  as u n s c ie n tif ic  as  th a t  of one who mixed up re lig io n  and science*
The student o f  E ly ’ s many reform ideas might re a d ily  f e e l  th a t  h© under­
took to  give advice up on f a r  to o  many sub jec ts  of a so c ia l and educa­
tio n a l mature*
With a l l  of th e  knowledge of science* including  evolu tion  and be­
h a v io r istic  psychology many so c ia l problems l ik e  crime* poverty , urx- 
saaplaymect* race hatreds*  divorce* p o l i t i c a l  corruption* w ar, economic 
in s ta b ility  and e x p lo ita tio n  have remained. Such a  remark would not d is ­
c re d i t  true science in  any sen se , because a l l  f ie ld s  of knowledge hav© 
thrown valuable l ig h t  upon every human problem* bu t the p e rfec t s tage  of 
man has come no more su re ly  under science than when guided by r e lig io n ,  
in  s p ite  of p red ic tio n s  to  th e  con trary  by Ingerso il*  Ward, Whitman and 
a host o f others*  Ely seemed to  sens© th is  f a c t  when he a sse r te d  th a t  
sea  have o v er-sp ec ia lized  both in  p rep ara tio n  and In  opera tio n . I t  has 
no t been very  becoming fo r men in  one f i e ld  of knowledge to  t ry  to  sup­
plant others*  A g rea t so c ia l ne^d has continued fo r  the leaders in  a l l  
f ie ld s  of sndeav^*' !-> ^uoporatc and work to g e th er fo r  the increased  w ell- 
being o f soc ie ty*  I f  i t  were p o ssib le  and d e s ira b le  fo r  pure science to  
be separated from a r t*  then so c ie ty  should develop somewhere and somehow
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see® a r t i s t s  who understood sc ience and who oould apply i t  so as to  lead 
s o c ie ty  e a t of th e  dark in to  th e  l i g h t .
C hapter V III
Value and D is tr ib u tio n
fiy * 8  b a sis  approach to  value mas A ustrian, in  that he held value "
to  be in  the mind e f  the buyer, and n o t in  co sts  expended, o r in  labor
bestowed} p a t ,  ha recognised th a t ,  in  the long run , co s ts  s e t  a  l im it  -
up£& the supply o f  goods which would come in to  the  market* He defined
sa l as as th e "power of a good to  ex c ite  d e s ire , a capacity  which i s
asasured  by the grea test u n sa tisfied  want which the good in  question i s
a b le  t©  s a t is f y *  Thus the  value of a commodity i s  no t something in h eren t '
l a  th e  good i t s e l f ,  b u t something a t t r ib u te d  to  i t  by human d esire*  I f
1
d esires change, values change, even when goods remain the same*" Value 
s a s  a flu ctu a tin g  to o t because people; no t only put d if f e re n t  values upon 
th ings a t  d ifferen t times bu t d if f e re n t  people a lso  put d if f e re n t  values 
upon th in gs a t  the  same time* I t  was a  f a c t  th a t tre e s  which no man had 
ever touched were worth hundreds of d o lla rs}  some land was valuable a l ­
though men had never s e t  fo o t upon i t*  On the o ther hand men have worked 
for months and even y ears  on p ic tu re s  th a t  no one would buy# They cer­
ta in ly  had co s t labor* Labor, th e re fo re , never gave value to  p roducts, 
tu t  the "value of products determ ines how much labo r men w i l l  pu t in to
them* When they  m isca lcu la te  the  value o f the p roduct, the labor i s  
Z
simply wasted*" H ere, as  always in  economics, Ely sought h is  exp lanation  
fo r  fu n d a m e n ta l fa c ts  of the science in  man and n o t in  th ings*  I f  man 
desired a th in g , i t  had va lu e , no m atter whether i t  co s t anything or n o t ,  
dad, i f  he did  not d e s ire  i t ,  i t  had no v a lu e , no m atter how much i t  cost*
I ------------------------------------------------
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mEly d is tin g u ish e d  sharp ly  between u t i l i t y  and value* th e  former was "  
th e  power t o  s a t i s f y  a  human want* the  l a t t o r  was based on u t i l i t y  p ins
sc a rc ity *  O t i l i ty  mas no t a "physical or immutable q u a lity  of th in g s ,"
S
nor the  "power to  confer b e n e f i ts ,"  bu t a psychological fac to r*  a  q u a lity  
l ik e  e e le r  which was a t t r ib u te d  to  th in g s  b u t ex is te d  only in  one fs  Self#
I t  sould be any th ing  excep t human beings, and was the q u a lity  which made 
a  th in g  good*. Economic goods were u su a lly  and re g u la rly  obtained by nan 
only by e x e r tio n | they  would a ls o  command o th e r  goods in  exchange* The 
in te n s i ty  e f  a l l  s a t i s f ie d  wants measured th e  to ta l  u t i l i t y  o f a commod­
i t y ,  b u t th e  value o f  a  commodity was the  degree o f  the want which th e
4
e x is tin g  supply o f the commodity s t i l l  l e f t  u n sa tis fied *  Ifern could secure
more of any one economic good only by con ten  t in g  h im self w ith  le s s  o f
o ther goods* I t  was s c a rc ity  as compared with the human wants which they
had the power to  sa tis fy *  and n o t the  fa c t  th a t  they c o s t  la b o r, th a t  made
S
thsm  economic goods* Free goods e x is ted  in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tit ie s  to  
s a t i s fy  a l l  wants fo r  them, and , consequently , fre e  goods were no concern 
of eeonosdos, the se ien ee  e f  w ea lth -g e ttin g  and w ealth—using*
Sly  defined  w ealth  in  terms o f economic goods co n s is tin g  o f  "those -
th in g s  and r ig h ts  #kich a re  lim ited  in  supply , exchangeable, and capable
6
d ire c t ly  or in d ire c tly  of s a tis fy in g  hum n wants*" In  th is  connection he -  
a s se r te d  th a t  w ealth  a s  commonly used in  popular speech, law, and account­
e d *  cowered both economic goods and property  rig h ts*  which had an exchange 
value* provided th e re  was no double counting* In  c e r ta in  obvious oases 
lik e  wheat and th e  warehouse r e c e ip t  fo r  i t  th e re  was no occasion fo r 
double counting* In o th e r eases l ik e  the issu in g  o f  government bends and
1  — ------
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p ip e r  money th e  double counting could be avoided i f  th e re  w»* propsr
reco g n itio n  o f  p o s itiv e  and negative wealth* To the c re d ito r  a thousand
d o l la r  government bond was p o s itiv e  w ealth  but to  the d eb to r i t  was
aeg&tive w ealth* I f  both phase* o f the re la tio n s h ip  were recognised
th e re  would be auoh a  c a n ce llin g  ou t a* to  avoid duplica tion*  I f  th e
handle e f  r ig h ts  rep resen ted  by an economic good were w ise ly  d iv ided  i t
sea ld  in c rease  u t i l i t y *  i f  unwisely divided, i t  would decrease u t i l i ty *
Since p roperty  r ig h ts  could be productive of u t i l i ty *  therefo re*  such
Instrum ents should be counted a s  wealth* Sly cautioned th a t  w ealth  d id
n e t n e c e ssa r ily  measure m ate ria l w elfare  , s in ce  th e re  were debased and
perve r te d wants* Growing s c a rc i ty  eould a ls o  increase  wealth* "Wealth
i s  an  aggregate  o f  economic goods •••*  Economic w ell-being  i s  an  aggregate
o f u t i l i t i e s ;  th a t  is*  o f  s a t i s f ie d  w ants, n o t an aggregate o f values*11
Production c o n s is ts  in  the  c re a tio n  o f u t i l i t i e s *  T echnically  man
c rea te s  no th ing  new* N either the farm er nor the merchant adds one atom
be th e  e x is t in g  m a te r ia ls  of th e  e a r th , y e t ,  in  economics, both are
properly  c a lle d  producers because they increase  economic u t i l i t y *  Man
arranges th in g s  in  a  so re  s a t is fy in g  form, a t  a  more p ro p itio u s  tim e, or
in  a  mere convenient place* Any one o f these  s e rv ic e s , o r any combination
e f  them, becomes economic production* " In  a  l i t e r a l  sense**, declared  E ly,
"n e ith e r  u t i l i t y  nor value i s  produced* The th in g s  produced a re  goods
sad. s e rv ic e s  which possess u t i l i t y  and value because they s a t is fy  human
S
wants th a t  would otherw ise be u n s a tis f ie d .” Any one product might be
pushed so f a r  a s  t o  bee me a  nusiance l ib s  ra b b its  in  A ustra lia*  The ~
purpese e f  p roduction  i s  consumption; man i s  no t simply an agent by •whom 
goods a re  produced, bu t he i s  th e  one f o r  whom the goods a re  produced*
r —  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— —
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mHid  can produce by applying h is  manta 1 and physica l powers to  th e  physical 
un iverse  which fu rn ish es  th e  m a te r ia ls  and forces* Because o f mate** in *  
sa tia b le  wants th e re  i s  no such th in g  as  general over-production* b u t 
wan can m isd irec t h is  lab o rs  so a s  to  throw production ou t of balance*
I f  a c re  and a c re  lab o r were devoted to  th e  p roduction  o f  co tto n  u n t i l  a l l  
waste fo r  i t  were su p p lied , i t  would become a f re e  good* Value would f a i l  
lower u n til the  la s t  want fo r  co tto n  m s  s a t i s f ie d ;  a t  the  p o in t I t  become 
a fre e  good a l l  value would d isappear and lab o r devoted to  th e  production 
o f cotton  would oease to  be productive because th e re  would be no u t i l i t y  
in  ad d ition al u n its*  Such a  case would i l l u s t r a t e  the unwise use of 
prpduotive energy, for*  w hile t r i v i a l  wants f o r  co tto n  were being s a t is ­
fied* ether important wants* as fo r  wheat* would be sacrificed* .
th e  p r a c t ic a l  measure of exchange value i s  market p r ic e —the amount 
o f money th a t  i s  given fo r  one u n i t  o f a commodity* In m arket p r ic e  Ely 
recognised the  fo llow ing  im portant f a c to r s t  competition* monopoly* cus­
tom* and p u b lic  au th o rity *
Each in d iv id u a l took p a r t  in  th e  com petitive co n te s t in  two ways t 
f i r s t ,  a s  a  s e l l e r  o f goods, o r  s e rv ic e s , he found th a t  o ther people were 
anxious tc  render th e  same se rv ices  and to  o f fe r  th e  same goods or sub­
s t i tu t e s  f o r  them; second, as a buyer o f th in g s  which he desired* he found 
th a t  o th e rs  a lso  wanted th e  same commodities, and se rv ices  as he* The 
in te n s ity  o f  the com petitive s tru g g le  was su b jec t to  g rea t v a ria tio n *
The s ta te  s e t  l im its  to  the  r iv a lry *  ac ted  as an umpire fo r  f a i r  play* 
and elim inated  fraud  and b ru te  force* Competition th a t  was designed to  
d rive  ou t o f business  was i l le g a l*  whatever i t s  methods* i f  i t  was prompted 
by pheer m alice or was a  p a rt of an e f fo r t  to  e s ta b lis h  a monopoly*
¥ ~  ' t  r r r i n  1 ■ - ■ ■■................ — .................. ■ r  ' - i ■  - I.
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Tfcider ccsapetitiv® con d ition s market p rice  was determined by supply -
and deaand, w ith  demand having the greater in fluence ever short periods
of time and supply ex e rtin g  i t s  in fluen ce over long period® o f time in
^ ia t  B ly  c a lle d  normal p r ic e . From the der,a,nd sid e the most basic
p r in c ip le  was marginal u t i l i t y  and th e law o f dim inishing u t i l i t y .  Bly
fo r s a l ly  s ta te d  the law o f dim inishing u t i l i t y  as fo llc w s i " The In te n s ity  J
o f our d e s ire s  fo r  a d d itio n a l un its o f  a oo2?nodity decrease® a® we acquire  
,,10successive u n i t s .” Hi© value pur u n it decreased as the t o t a l  u t i l i t y
in creased , because each mm portion added lea s  u t i l i t y  than the previous
one. and i t  was the  u t i l i t y  o f the la s t  one added th at determ nod th e
value o f  each . Fbr example, low-grade wheat, i f  the crop wore extrem ely
'poora n igh t be worth twioe as much per bushel —* even more in  the
— than a large crop o f f in e  q u a lity . This explained why ea r ly
merchants found i t  p ro fitab le  to  destroy h a lf  o f  th e ir  ship loads of
spioeo in  order to  g e t rrnre fo r  what was l e f t  than for a l l  o f i t ,  or why,
under conditions o ' a large catch  o f f i s h ,  i t  paid to  s e l l  a portion for
f e r t i l i s e r  rather than to  s e l l  a l l  on th e  food market. "By and large,**
sa id  B ly , "value product i s  a truer measure of s o c ia l  w elfare than
ph ysica l product, not only under a monetary or pecuniary economy but
under any o ther economy which employ® cooperation and d iv is io n  of labor.
The law o f dim inishing u t i l i t y  is  a r e a l i t y ,  not a th eo r e tic a l p layth in g,
11ttnA ia  independent o f  money and of th e system o f private production."
Bs defined marginal u t i l i t y  as the " fin a l or marginal unit o f a person’ s 
stook o f  a given ccrm odity."1  ^ The in te n s ity  o f the want dependent for
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. i t s  s a t i s f a c t io n  upon th© possession  o f  one u n it  of a commodity determined
ISth® marginal u t i l i t y *  Each in d iv id u a l in  ad d itio n  to  weighing in  h ie  
® nd the d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f  adding another u n it  o f a p a r t ic u la r  good, th e re ­
fo r e , had in  h is  mind a su b je c tiv e  value — " th a t  person’ s estim ate  o f 
the importance of possessing  th a t good as compared w ith  th e  importance of 
possessing o ther goods * " ^  The schedule of q u a n titie s  of a p a r t ic u la r  good 
th a t  an in d iv idu al would tak e  in  a  given market a t  a given tim e made up 
h is  demand fo r  th a t  good* When th© schedules of a l l  the in d iv id u a ls  in  
a given isarket were combined in to  a  s in g le  schedule and p lo tte d  in to  a 
curve, th i s  curve rep resen ted  g rap h ica lly  th e  demand in  the  m arket, and 
represented th e  d if f e re n t  amounts of a given commodity th a t  buyers would 
take a t each o f a l l  p o ssib le  p ric e s  in  the  market* The supply in  a given 
market a t  a given tim e r e fe r r e d  to  th e  amount of goods av a ila b le  fo r the 
market- This amount was determ ined bo th  by past estim ates  o f p resen t 
conditions and by p resen t es tim ates  o f  fu tu re  c o n d i t in s *  Every s e l le r  
had th e option  of s e l l in g  a t  th e  p resen t p ric e  or of w aiting  fo r the 
p o ss ib ility  o f  h igher fu tu re  p rices*  This option of course was lim ited  
by th e  p e r is h a b i l i ty  of th e  good and the urgency of a  s e l l e r ’ s need fo r  
mosey* 3y fin d in g  th e  schedule of q u a n titie s  th a t  a l l  th e  p rospective  
s e l le r s  combined would o ffe r  in  th e  market a t  a given tba© a t  a l l  p r ic e s ,
& supply curve could bo determined which would be s im ila r  to  th a t  of
i s
la  the  f i r s t  e d it io n  of E ly’s O utlines of Economics he defined m arginal 
u t i l i t y  so a s  to  depend not upon the l a s t  s a t i s f ie d  want but upon the 
n ex t u n sa tis f ie d  want* lie sa id ] " I t  seems th a t  we produce re g u la rly  for 
u n s a tis f ie d  w ants, and © specially  Is  th is  the case in  a dynamic so c ie ty  
w ith  in c reas in g  production* Of course i f  w© a re  asked to  p a r t  w ith  a 
p o rtio n  o f e x is t in g  supply which wo intended to use to  o a tis iy  our wants, 
th e  value  w i l l  depend upon the le a s t  im portant want which th a t  p o rtio n  
could s a t i s f y  * ••• T/hen we c n s id o r  small increments th© la s t  s a t is f ie d  
and th e  f i r s t  u n sa tis f ie d  waht d if f e r  but l i t t l e *  R* f* S ly, O utlines 
e f  Economics, F i r s t  E d itio n , p* 125.
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demand* Since the s e l l e r s  would o f fe r  g re a te r  q u a n ti t ie s  on the  m arket 
as the p r ic e  ro se  a normal supply  curve would slope upward to the r ig h t ,  
and s in c e  the demanders would take the sm aller q u a n titie s  as  p ric e  
ro se  a  nrrm al remand curve would slope downward to the r ig h t*  I f  both 
curves were p lo tte d  on the same c h a r t  the p o in t o f  in te rs e c tio n  represen ted  
market p r ic e  —* a p o in t a t  which th© q u a n titie s  o ffe red  and the q u a n titie s  
taken would he equal* Ih is  would be market price*
Over long periods o f  time the c o s t  curve and the supply curve tended 
to become the same* th e  re la tio n s h ip  between the c o s t ourve and demand 
curve dem onstrated normal p ric e  in  a  s im ila r  fash ion  as th a t  o f  the 
demand and supply curves, f o r  market price* As to  c o s ts  the predominant 
in flu en ce  was exerted  by the m arginal producers, "meaning by th a t  term 
those producers who w i l l  withdraw from production or m a te r ia lly  reduce 
th eir  production u n less  p ric es  in  the long run a re  high enough to cover
am n w M M  sBM*MlMi<ew«aeHwe w m m m o w w  ih h m h w  vmmmhv vmwwwMaiiH
th e ir  expenses o f production includ ing  minimum or necessary  p r o f i t s * " ^
Sly pointed o u t th a t  "market p r ic e  oona ta n tly  tends to approach the normal 
p r ice , which I s  defined as  the expense o f producing a  u n it  o f the 
eoBR»dity in  question* " ^  Although m arket p r ic e  co n s tan tly  tended to 
approach normal p r ic e  i t  might e a s i ly  happen th a t th e  two never ex ac tly  
coincided* Ihe fo ro es  which tend to b ring  market p r ic e  in to  l in e  w ith  
normal p rice operate  slow ly and seldom work w ith  n ice  precision*
"Honaal p r ic e  i s  something l ik e  a  moving naval ta rg e t  f lo a tin g  on a choppy 
sea , bobbing up and down, and perhaps moving s te a d ily  in  a p a r tic u la r  
d ire c tio n  in  obedience to some major cu rren t such as the Gulf Stream****
I t  i s  im possible to  lo c a te  w ith  p rec is io n  the exact p o s itio n  of the ta rg e t  
a t  any time* Hone the le s s  i t  i s  h igh ly  im portant to know th a t  th e re  i s
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a  ta r g e t  mhos* approxim ate p o s itio n  can be determ ined,”17 The follow ing 
aftjes* fee  to rs  a ffeo  ted  normal price*  ( l )  changes o f popula tio n  which 
g e n e ra lly  increased  a s  time passed , (2) monetary d isturbances#  (3) wages 
«ad s a la r ie s  which have in  th e  p a s t shown a tendency to in crease  (both  
money and re a l)#  and (4) r e la t iv e  marketing expenses which have a lso  
shown a  tendency to in c re a se ,
Demand and supply d id  no t always f ix  p ric e  a t  a d e f in i te  point# bu t 
l e f t  room  f o r  bargaining# as was w e ll i l l u s t r a t e d  in  trad in g  fo r  a p iece  
o f  r e a l  e s t a t e *  The demands? was always tra d in g  fo r  a buyer’s surplus# 
and th e  s e l l e r  f o r  a  s e l l e r ’s surplus* The daraandor always had in  m ind  
a  maximum p r ic e  ab o ve  w h ic h  he would n o t pay* He would b id  as  much below 
th is  maximum p o in t  as he might hope to g e t  th e  good# and the d iffe re n ce  
b e tw e en  w h a t he  a c t u a l ly  paid  and what he would have paid  r a th e r  than to 
haws d o ss  w ith o u t  th e  p ro d u c t rep resen ted  buyer’s surp lus fo r  him*
L ik e w is e  the  s e l l e r  had a  minimum p r ie s  below which he would no t se ll*
The d iffe re n c e  between th is  minimum, below which he would keep th© produet 
f o r  him self# and w hat he a c tu a l ly  got fo r  h is  product was s e l l e r ’s su r-  
p lu s *  H o rm al tra d es  o r exchanges took p lace  between t h i s  maximum of the 
b u y e r and minimum o f the s e l l e r  leav ing  a p r o f i t  fo r  each* In  th is  
c o n n e c tio n  E ly  la id  down the fo llow ing g en e ra lisa tio n s  ”In  general,  the 
w id e r  ■fee market# fe e  more general fee use o f the commodi ty » th e  g re a te r  
fe e  e a s e  w if e  which fee  commodity ean be so rted  in to  standard grades (as 
i s  fe e  ease o f  wheat and cotton)#  fe e  more accu ra te ly  w i l l  com petitive 
fo rces  f ix  a  d e f in i te  p r ic e *  Goods which cannot be standardised# each 
B a l i  o f  which possesses some unique q u a litie s*  give moat scope fo r  the 
v a r ia tio n s  in  fee v a lu a tio n s  o f Ind iv idual buyers and s e lle r s * ”1^ In  such
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supp ly  and demand d id  n o t f ix  a  p r ic e  p o in t, b a t only  c e r ta in  l im its
s l d d j l  'Shiah th© p r ic e  bad to f a l l*
A lm g w ith  com petitive fo rc e s , Ely a lso  recognised monopoly a s  a
fa c to r  In  f ix in g  p rise s*  In &ie sane o f  a  monopoly the  p r is e  was f ix e d
a t  th a t  p o in t  ^ i i s h  brought in  the  la rg e s t  n e t  re tu rn s  to  the monopolist*
*tft idm m ain,* dec lared  S ly , *we l iv e  today under a regime in  which
com petition has s h if te d  by th e  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f products and sa le s
e f f o r t ,  away from p rie s*  The average producer today dreads the ac id
t e s t  o f  ex ac t p r ie s  comparison* He m u ltip lie s  s ty le s ,  g rades, brands,
and terms**3,9 But on the o ther hand he thought th a t  monopoly was mors
apparen t than  re a l*  Underneath the surface  the old law o f  supply and
desand exerc ised  a s  much co n tro l a s  in  the p a s t ,  i f  n o t w ith  so muoh
p re c is io n , w ith  a s  much power* He f e l t  th e re  had been a growth o f  r s a l
eom petitian* The la r g e s t  average expenditures were fo r  food* Competition
btttssen tb s  chain  s to re s  and packers was genuine and effec tiv e*  R ent,
tb s  second la r g e s t  expend itu re , was paid  in  a f ie ld  where there  was l i t t l e
o r  n o t monopoly* There was obviously  keen com petition in  the supplying o f
s lo th in g , autom obiles, g a so lin e , tobacco, amusements, education , and
tra v e l f a c i l i t i e s *  I t  was only  In the case o f e lse  t r io  power, gas,
telephone, w ater and s tre e b -^ a r  se rv ices  th a t th e  average consumer was
ecmseioas o f  monopoly, and, as  a r u le ,  the government regu la ted  the p ric e s
o f these serv ices*  Competition was j u s t  as  powerful as ev er, b u t worked
i t s e l f  c u t  through s u b s t i tu te s ,  supplementary se rv ic e s , and b e t te r  terms
o f  payment* Monopoly was probably le s s  widespread and Im portant than i t
20was in  the l a s t  q u arte r o f the n in e teen th  century*
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Xa th e  f i r s t  e d it io n  o f  Bly*« O utlines o f  Economics, which appeared
in  the year 1884, he had l i t t l e  to, say about co s ts  as  r e la te d  to v a lu e ,
ex cep t t h a t  " I t  ia  the  value of the product which gives value to a l l
th a t  gees in to  the  p roduct, and men w i l l  go on producing so long as the
ppeduet has a  value  which w i l l  give them as  high a  re tu rn  fo r  th e ir
expenditures as  they could otherw ise o b ta in ; in  o th er words, th e ir  a c tio n
In seating to use advantageously th e ir  economic fo rc e s , whatever they
n a y  b e , w i l l  b r in g  a b o u t an eq u ilib riu m  between costa  o f production and 
21
v a lu a * *  He i l l u s t r a t e d  by saying concerning gold and s i lv e r  mines* "A ll 
m ines an e r  a b o v e  the  margin w i l l  be workedj a l l  below i t  w il l  be unworked; 
b u t  i t  i s  th e  value which determ ines the margin, and n o t th e  c o s t  of 
p ro d u c tio n  w h ic h  de term ines the value* There i s  a t  th e  same time a  
co in c id en c e  b e tw e e n  c o s ts  and value a t  th e  margin*"22 i n  each sew e d itio n  
o f  th e  O u t lin e s  o f  Boonoiaies,  Ely had more to say  about co sts  as they 
a f fe c te d  normal price* In  h is  f i f t h  e d it io n  o f 1930, he s a id , "The p ric e  
o r value o f  a  good i s  dependent upon ( i . e .  in fluenced  by) the co s ts  and 
expenses involved in  producing o r acqu iring  i t*  ’The backbone o f the 
science o f economics i s  the  balancing o f value a g a in s t co a t,*  as P rofessor 
J* M* Clark has cogently  said* these o o sts  a re  su b jec tiv e  and o b jec tiv e , 
and in  a  general way correspond to u t i l i t y ,  su b jec tiv e  va lu e , exchange value , 
and p r ic e * " 2 ®
These p o in ts  explained above in d ic a te  th a t  Ely understood the marginal 
u t i l i t y  approach to  value a s  presented by the  A ustrian  School, and a t  the 
same time understood the re la tio n sh ip s  o f  c o s ts  to  p ric e  as explained by 
the c la s s ic a l  econom ists, although we do n o t f in d  him w restlin g  w ith  jo in t
21 — —
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E ly , O u tlines o f  Economics,  F if th  E d itio n , pp* 169-70.
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c o s ts , decreasing c o s ts ,  co n s tan t c o s ts ,  and in creasin g  c o s ts  in  any 
manner comparable to  A lfred M arshall, h is  g re a t  English con temporary. But 
i t  i s  w ell to remember th a t  he was tra in e d  in  the  H is to r ic a l School and 
claimed to be a p ioneer in  I n s t i tu t io n a l  Economics. Ho trea tm en t of 
value and p rioe was complete w ith Ely w ithout a thorough exp lanation  of 
bargai n ing. I t  was in  th is  connection th a t Ely *s emphasis upon c o n trac ts  
and public au thority  became so s ig n if ic a n t .
Seasonable or f a i r  value was n o t p o ssib le  exoept between buyers “  
and s e l l e r s  o f equal bargain ing  power a t  the time when th e ir  eon t r a c ts  
were consummate d . I t  o f te n  so happened th a t  the p a r t ie s  to economic 
con tract were in  such unequal so c ia l p o s itio n s  as  to g e t  no resemblance of 
freedom or J u s t i c e ,  as  was i l lu s t r a t e d  in  th e  case o f unorganised la b o r , 
im ig p a n ts ,  and Negroes. To i l l u s t r a t e  such one-sided c o n tra c ts , Ely 
gpwe th e  fo llow ing c o n tra c t  form between a p la n te r  o f South Carolina 
and h is  Hegro te n a n t.
I  agree a t  a l l  times to be su b jec t to the orders mid commands
o f  s a id  _______ or h is  ag en ts , perform a l l  work requ ired  of
as ^  o r h is  agents s h a ll  have the r ig h t  to  use
such fo rce  as  be or h is  agents may deem necessary to compel me 
to  remain on h is  farm and to  perform good and s a tis fa c to ry  s e r ­
v ic e s . Be s h a ll  have the r ig h t  to lock  me up fo r  safekeeping,
work me under the ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  of h is  farm , and i f  1 
should leave h is  farm or run away he s h a ll  have th© r ig h t  to 
o ffe r  *wd pay a reward o f  n o t exceeding $Zb fo r  my cap ture and 
re tu rn ,  toge ther w ith  the expenses of same, which amount so ad­
vanced, together w ith  the expenses o f same, which amount so
advanced, together w ith  any o th e r Indebtedness, I may owe
a t  th# e x p ira tio n  o f above tim e, I  agree to work 
out under a l l  ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  o f th is  co n tra c t a t  the 
ease wages a s  above, commencing _ and ending .
The s a i d ___________ s h a ll  have the r ig h t  to tra n s fe r  h is
in t e r e s t  in  t h i s  c o n tra c t to  any o th er p a r ty , and I agree to 
con tinue work fo r  sa id  assignee same as the o r ig in a l party  of 
the f i r s t  p a r t .
The fo llow ing  baseb a ll c o n tra c t a lso  i l l u s t r a t e s  the same idea b u t 
from a  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  s itu a tio n s
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the compensation o f  the party o f  the second p a r t  s t ip u la te d  
In  th is  eon t r a c t  s h a l l  be apportioned as fo llow s: S eventy-five
pn»- cent* th ereo f fo r  se rv ices  rendered and twenty—fiv e  per seat*  
thereof fo r  and in  co n sid e ra tio n  o f the p layer*s covenant to  
sanction  and abide by h is  re se rv a tio n  by the p a rty  o f  the second 
part fo r  the season o f ( the  nex t y e a r ) ,  un less  re ­
leased  b efo re  i t s  te rm ination**».
I t  i s  fu r th e r  understood and agreed th a t  the  p arty  o f the 
f i r s t  p a r t  ( th e  club) may a t  any time a f te r  the beginning and 
prior to the com pletion of the period  o f th is  c o n tra c t g ive the 
party o f 'Hie second p a r t  ( th e  p lay ers) ten days* n o tic e  to end 
sad determine a l l  i t s  l i a b i l i t i e s  and o b lig a tio n s  under th is  
con tract, in  which even t a l l  l i a b i l i t i e s  and o b lig a tio n s  under­
taken by sa id  party o f  Hie f i r s t  p a r t ,  in  -this c o n tra c t, s h a l l  
a t  onoe cease and determ ine a t  the e x p ira tio n  o f sa id  ten daysj 
the parly o f the  second p a r t  s h a ll  thereupon be a lso  freed  and 
discharged from o b lig a tio n  to render se rv ice  to said  p arty  of 
th e  f i r s t  par4» 6
I f  the s ta te  through i t s  co u rts  or o th er in s t i tu t io n s  enforced con— ~ 
Hr a cts o f  the nature o f  the above i l lu s t r a t io n s  between p a r tie s  of economic 
or so c ia l sta tu s in  so c ie ty , i t  no t only fo s te red  rank in ju s t ic e ,  but a lso  
helped in  a large measure to  determ ine wages, in te r e s t  r a te s ,  and commod­
i t y  p r ic e s , whatsoever m ight be involved* C ontracts neg o tia ted  by people 
e f  an m anual so c ia l stand ing  do no t represent a tru e  p ic tu re  of defen­
s ib le  value and price*
When certa in  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  as p roperty  and c o n tra c t take on — 
such exaggerated in e q u a li t ie s  in  b argain ing , and when the s ta te  enforces 
such c o n tra c ts  on th e  assumption o f  equals to the c o n tra c t, th e re  is  no 
sound theory o f value l e f t .  In  th is  connection Ely turned to I n s t i tu ­
tio n a l Economic8 and asked the s ta te  to  s tep  in  w ith so c ia l le g is la t io n  
and take the aide o f the weak as  in  the  case of workmen*s compensation 
a c ts , minimum wage law s, and the outlawing o f peonage c o n tra c ts , s lav e ry , 
<*nd indentured servants*  In th is  connection Ely was in  agreement w ith 
Sidney Webb th a t ,  " i t  i s  a sound p r in c ip le  o f u n iv e rsa l law es tab lish ed  
by the wisdom o f more than two thousand years th a t where in  the necessary
2 6
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im perfec tion  o f  human a f f a i r s  th® p a r t ie s  to a  c o n tra c t o r  dealing  do no t
s t e a l  on aa  equal fo o tin g , bu t one has an undue power to oppress o r m ls-
26
lead  th e  o th e r ,  law should s te p  in  to  succor the weak party**1
in  connection w ith  h is  defense of a m inority  opinion o f the Supreme
Court o f  th e  United S ta te s  in  the  Bckers* Case, Bly p resen ts  a good i l l u s -
t r e t io n  o f  h is  I n s t i tu t io n a l  approach to economics* At the same time he "
27
eaeplaiBa the  e f f e c ts  o f  e o n tra c te  between unequals upon value* This — 
ease a m s id w e d  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l i ty  o f th e  ten-hour law passed by the  
Saw York s t a t e  le g is la tu r e  to p ro h ib it  bakers • from working excessively  
long hears* The b i l l  provided th a t  no employees should be requ ired  o r 
perm itted  to  Work in  the  b u s c u it ,  b read , o r  cake bakeries more than s ix ty  
hears  in  one week o r  more than ten  hours in  any one day, u n le ss , to  make 
Saturday a  h a l f  h o lid ay , they wanted to Work longer on th e  previous f iv e  
days* They could n o t ,  f o r  example, work e igh teen  hours a day fo r  th ree  
days and n o t work a t  a l l  on th e  o th e r th ree  days* The law a lso  s e t  stan ­
dards a s  to  fu rn i tu r e ,  u te n s i l s ,  wash-rooms, w a te r-c lo se ts , e tc* , a p a r t  
from th e  bake-reoa; fo r  in s ta n c e , no person was allowed to sleep in  the 
bake-rooaa* This law was susta ined  by the County Court o f Oneida County, 
by th e  Hew York Superior Court, and by th e  Court o f Appeals o f New York 
s ta te *  I t  was reversed  by th e  U nited S ta te s  Supreme Court by a dec ision  
o f f iv e  to fo u r on A p ril 17, 1905* The opinion was d e liv ered  by Mr*
Aw t ie #  Peekhaas concurred in  by four o ther Judges* A d issen tin g
opinion was given by Mr* Ju s tic e  H arlan, and a more ra d ic a l ly  d issen tin g  
opinion by Mr* JU stioe Holmes* I t  was m ainly w ith  Mr* Ju s tic e  Holmes 
th a t  S ly  agreed*
3 5 ----------------------------------------- —  : 1
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As to  t h e  m a jo rity  opinion Bly thought t h a t  no co n sid e ra tio n  was "
28given to  economic forces* The argument ran  th a t ,  sin ce no p h y sica l 
feree had boon used by th e  employers to  make the bakers* work, th e  con­
tr a s t  was voluntary* Since th e  law was mandatory and th e re  was no 
provision  fo r  emergency to  perm it w orkers, who wanted t o  work more than  te n  
hours, th arefar© , the  law in fringed  upon personal lib e rty *  lh© employees 
s ig h t want t o  earn the extra money but would no t be allowed do s o .  Mr* 
4u*t£fl& Feokhaia said* *It, i s  a question  of which of two powers or r ig h ts  
s h e ll p reva il — the power of th e  S ta te  to  le g is la te  or the r ig h t  of th© 
ind ividual to  l ib e r ty  of person and freedom of con tract*  The mere 
a ssertio n  th a t th e  su b jec t r e la te s  though b u t in  a remote degree to  th e  
public health  does n o t n e c e s sa r ily  render th e  enactment v a l id  ***••••
Ihere ssost be more th an  th e  mere f a c t  of the possib le  ex istence o f some
m i l  amount o f tmhe&l th in e  ss to  warrant le g is la t iv e  in te rfe ren ce  w ith  
29liberty*"
Sere Bly pointed out th a t  the  employers had organised and paid  out 
a o n e^ te  f ig h t  She passage of the b i l l ,  and th a t  a f t e r  the b i l l  had been 
enacted th e game employers were try ing  to  s e t  the measure a s id e  through 
the courts* On th e  o th er hand th e  employees had organized along w ith  
th e ir  friends in  order to  g et th e  b i l l  made in to  a  law, andvere f ig h tin g  
to  be allowed to  work under i t s  p ro te c tio n , th e  Supreme Court decided the 
case aga in st the workers and fo r  the employers bu t upon th e  p lea of freedom 
of contract and in d iv id u a l l ib e r ty  of the w orkers. She co u rt pretended 
that i t s  co n sid e ra tio n  in  the  case was n o t fo r the employers but fo r  the 
employees.
1U T* B ly , P roperty  and C o n trac t ,  Vol* I I ,  p* GG3,
Hr* iJu stiw  l^kham  recognised th® s t a t e 's  p o lice  power which he 
sa id  operated v a in ly  in  th e  in te r e s ts  o f h e a lth , s a fe ty ,  m orals, and 
gapprml w elfa re , b a t  i t  41 d not apply in  th e  case o f the  b akers. The 
aain is sa e  a s  to  p o lio  power w as, according to  th© m ajo rity  op in ion , "Is 
th is  a f a ir ,  reasonable and ap p ro p ria te  ex erc ise  of th e  p o lice  power of 
the S ta te , or i s  i t  an unreasonable , unnecessary and a rb i tr a ry  .in ter­
ference s ith  the r ig h t  o f the in d iv id u a l to  h is  personal l ib e r ty  or to
e s te r  hat® th o se  c o n trac ts  in  r e la t io n  to  labo r which may seem to  him
30appropriate or necessary f o r  th e  support of him self and hia fam ily  ?"
Hr* J u stice Fcekham th en  answered* S t a t u t e s  of the  na tu re  of th a t  under 
r e f iw , 11 I t  lug the  hours in  which grown end in te l l ig e n t  men may labor 
to  earn th eir  liv in g , a re  more meddlesome in te rfe ren ce s  w ith  th e  r ig h ts  
o f the in d iv id u a l, and diey are no t saved from condemnation by th© claim  
th at they are passed in  th e  ex erc ise  o f the  po lice  power and upon the  
sdbject o f the h e a lth  of th e  in d iv id u a l whose r ig h ts  are in t  e rf  e rred  w ith , 
unless there be some f a i r  ground, reasonable in  and of I t s e l f ,  to  say 
th a t there la. m a te ria l danger to  th e  pub lic  h ea lth  or to  th e  h ea lth  of 
the employees,  i f  th e  hours of lab o r a re  no t c u r ta i le d ,” 31
g ly  declared  th a t  th i s  le g a l decision  of the  c o i r t  even "expressed
im patience w ith  th e  d if f e r e n t  s o c ia l  philosophy which underlay th e  law
32declared u n o o n stitu tio n a l,H and th a t  i t  was in  sympathy w ith  Herbert 
Spencer's philosophy of extreme ind iv idualism  and doctrine of tin 
su rviva l o f th e f i t t e s t ,
Mr, J u s tic e  H arlan, in  h is  d issen tin g  op in ion , sa id  w ith regard to  
p o lice  power o f the  s ta te *  "A ll th e  cases agree th a t th is  power extends
sS  —  ■ 1
a t  l e a s t  to  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  the l iv e s ,  th e  h ea lth  and the saf©% o f th©
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p t& lle  a g a in s t  the in ju r io u s  ex erc ise  by any o i t i s e n  o f h is  own r ig h ts*
Bat " th e  S ta te  in  the e x e rc ise  o f  i t s  powers may no t unduly in te r f e r e  w ith  
the r ig h ts  o f  th e  o i t i s e n  to  e n te r  in to  co n trac ts  th a t  may be necessary
en& e s s e n t ia l  In  the  enjoyment of the in h eren t r ig h ts  belonging to every— 
3 i^
one," fo r  th e re  was a  l ib e r ty  o f c o n tra c t which could no t be v io la te d  
even wader the  san c tio n  o f d i r e c t  le g is la tio n *  I t  should be a o le a r  case 
to  j u s t i f y  in te rfe re n c e  by the  co u rts  w ith  in d iv id u a l lib e rty *  However, 
he  was o f  the opin ion  th a t  the  bakers were a t  a disadvantage in  the 
labor c o n tra c t w ith  th e ir  employers because o f  the dangerous and in ju rio u s  
cond itions o f  the industry* the s ta tu te  had i t s  o r ig in  in  the  b e l ie f  
th a t  th e  lab o re rs  and employers were n o t upon an equal fo o tin g  in  these 
c o n tra c ts ,  and th a t  n e c e s s ity  on the p a r t  o f  th e  employees o ften  com­
p e lled  th ee  to  aeoep t unfavorable terms* In  general more than s ix ty  
hours p er week under bakery cond itions might be in ju rio u s  to the h e a lth  
o f  an average w orker, i t  m ight be a w ise p iece  o f le g is la t io n  bu t i t  was 
n o t th e  province o f  the c o u rt to  decide upon the wisdom o f the law* In  
Hr* J u s tic e  Q arlan, s opinion the s ta tu te  did no t embrace extreme or ex­
ce p tio n a l cases* This Ju s tic e  f e l t  th a t  care  should be exercised  n o t to  
lisdLt unduly th e  p o lice  power o f  the s ta te  as shown in  the follow ing 
statem ents "A d ec is io n  th a t  th e  Saw York s ta tu te  i s  void under the 
Fourteenth  Amendment w i l l ,  in  my op in ion , involve consequences o f a f a r -  
reach ing  and mischievous character}  fo r  such a decision  would se rio u s ly  
c r ip p le  the  in h e ren t power o f the S ta te s  to care  fo r  the l iv e s ,  h e a lth , 
and w ell-b e in g  o f  th e ir  e it ise o s*  Those are  m atters  which can be b e s t con­
t ro l le d  by ihe S ta tes*  The p rese rv a tio n  of the ju s t  powers o f the  S ta te s
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i s  q u ite  as  v i t a l  a s  the p re se rv a tio n  o f  th® powers o f  th® General Govern- 
35
meat** 1® was r e lu c ta n t  to  s e t  a s id e  the s ta tu te ,b e c a u se  he f e l t  th a t  
-there should be & c le a r  case befo re  -the Qourt took from the  S ta te  the r ig h t  
to  p ro te c t  th e  l i f e  o f i t s  c itiz e n s#  He f e l t  th a t  th e  bakers were a t  such 
a disadvantage as to  J u s t i fy  in te rfe re n c e  w ith  th e i r  l ib e r ty  and ended h is  
opinion t hus?
*Be a re  reminded by counsel th a t  i t  i s  the solemn duty o f  the 
courts In cases b e fo re  them to  guard the c o n s ti tu tio n a l  r ig h ts  o f  
e it is e n s  a g a in s t merely a r b i t r a r y  power* Ih a t i s  unquestionably 
true* But i t  i s  eq u a lly  tru e— indeed, the public  in te r e s t s  im­
p era tiv ely  demand— that l e g is la t iv e  enaohsents Should be recog­
nised  and enforced by the  co u rts  as embodying the w i l l  o f the 
people* un less  they a re  p la in ly  and palpab ly  beyond a l l  question 
in  v io la tio n  o f  the fundamental law o f the  Constitution***^*
But i t  was Mr# J u s tic e  Holmes w ith  whom. Bly agreed most h e a rtily *
Hr* Jus tic® Holmes sa id  in  h is  opinions " Ib is  case i s  decided upon an
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eoonoaio theory which a la rg e  p a r t  of the country does no t en te r ta in * "  
the C onstitution o f the United S ta te s  was no t intended to embody any 
p articu lar economic theory, e i th e r  o f  la is s e s  f a i r e  or pa ternalism , a l ­
though the m ajo rity  op in  on was an embodiment o f the former doctrine#
The C onstitu tion  was made fo r  people of fundam entally d if fe r in g  view s, 
and Judges should not rend®r d ec is io n s a g a in s t s ta tu te s  th a t  happened not 
to  conform w ith th e ir  own p a r t ic u la r  views* Hr* Jus tie® Holmes made a 
plea as did Mr* Ju s tic e  Harlan fo r  a broad view o f p o lice  powers, showing 
that p o lice  powers a lread y  in te rfe red  with l ib e r ty  o f  c o n tra c t in  a 
v a riety  o f ways such as Sunday law s, usury laws, p ro h ib itio n  o f l o t t e r i e s ,  
and school tax laws* Mr* Ju stice  Holmes had th is  to  say about l ib e r ty  in  
h is  opinions "Hie word lib er ty  in  the Fourteenth  Amendment is  perverted
when it;  i s  held  to  p reven t th e  n a tu ra l outcome o f  a  dominant opin ion ,
u n less  i t  can be sa id  th a t  & ra t io n a l  and f a i r  man n e c e s sa r ily  would ,
adm it t h a t  th e  s ta tu te  proposed would in fr in g e  fundamental p r in c ip le s
as  &isy have been understood by the tra d it io n s  o f our people and our
law ,. • • 11 does n o t need res  a&ro h to  show th a t no such sweeping condom**
n a tio n  can be passed upon th e  s ta tu te  before us* A reasonable  man
m ight th in k  i t  a proper measure on the  score  of health* Men whom I
o e r ta in ly  could n o t pronounce unreasonable would uphold i t  as a f i r s t
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in s ta llm e n t o f  a g en era l re g u la tio n  o f the hours of work*”
In  commenting upon th is  dec is io n  F,lv observed th a t  many people, 
includ ing  some judges, f e l t  th a t  the co u rts  were carry ing  th e i r  powers 
to extremes* I t  was a c le a r  case to him th a t  th e  bakers were a p ecu lia r­
ly  oppressed c la s s ,  o f te n  fo re ig n e rs , and unable to  take car© o f  them­
selves* Often they were forced  even to  s leep  in  th© bake-rooms.
Altogether they  were an unhealthy c la s s  o f workers and were sho rt-lived*
Bae bakers were w ith o u t l ib e r ty  In  th e  tru e  sense fo r  they were w ithout 
th e  r ig h t  to  health*  The s ta tu te  rep resen ted  th e ir  s tru g g le  fo r  l ib e r ty  
and freedom from r e s t r a in t  and oppression* "And th is  l ib e r ty  sought fo r 
the bakers was a l ib e r ty  p o s it iv e ,  c o n s tru c tiv e , and s u b s ta n tia l ,  l ib e r ty  
fo r  then to  employ th e i r  powers, l ib e r ty  to  improve th e ir  f a c u l t ie s ,  a 
l ib e r ty  which they had never known b u t which they sought because o f i t s
very p ositiveness*  And the  l ib e r ty  which the courts gave them was no-
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th a t  they desired  or which th e i r  frien d s  desired  fo r  thorn,"
Ely*s th e s is  was th a t  th© judges* in te rp re ta tio n  embodied a c e r ta in  
unsound economic philosophy* I t  was tru e  th a t  Congress had no r ig h t  to
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im pair l i b e r ty ,  and p ro p erly  so* Congress had no r ig h t  to  deny to  th e  
i a d i t i& f t l  c e r ta in  r ig h ts  regarded as  fundam entally n a tu ra l*  b u t Inter** 
p re ta tio n  was something which changed as economic philosophy changed* 
Somebody had to  in te r p r e t  the  C onstitu tion*  Sly thought the le g is la tu r e  — 
which was in  c lo se  co n tac t w ith  the people should in te rp r e t  the l ib e r ty  
o f th e  people r a th e r  than the c o u rt which was so f a r  away from the 
people* Be thought th a t  th is  was a tremendously im portant question*
Hhose whobelieved in  democracy m ight p roperly  fe e l th a t the  le g is la tu re s  
were th e  agencies f o r  making in te rp re ta tio n *  bu t i f  the  cou rts  were to be 
allowed to make them* then  judges should have some education in  re fe ren ce , 
to  th e  work* They should n o t only  know the  law b u t a lso  modern economic 
philosophy* Sly f e l t  th a t  in stead  o f  having any adequate tra in in g  in  
economic philosophy the  c o u rts  had absorbed an a n ti  qua ted philosophy o f 
extreme ind iv idualism  as  s e t  fo r th  by Blacks tone* In  fac t*  th is  p h llo -  -
sopby was " f a r  more extreme in  i t s  ind iv idualism  than Adam Smith’s
40
Wealth o f  Sations**
lb  summarize E ly’s view point in  connection w ith  co n tra c t as demon­
s tr a te d  by the  Baker’s Case, he f e l t  th e re  could be l i t t l e  doubt as to  
the f a c ts  concerning th e  impairment o f l ib e r ty  under in d iv id u a lis t ic  con­
trac t*  "Be workmen d e s ire  long hours and payments In kinds the claim
41
th a t  they d e s ire  t h i s  i s  e i th e r  so p h is try  or c lap trap * ” lb him i t  was 
e s p e c ia lly  i r r i t a t i n g  th a t  the  judges claimed to be carry ing  out th e  
wishes and d e s ire s  o f  the wage-earning c la s s  when they were r e a l ly  carry ing  
o u t the schemes o f the b ig  firm s who put up the money to  d e fea t the laws*
As to  th e  argument th a t  the re g u la tio n  of c o n tra c t depived persons o f the
W ------------------------------- 1—  '
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o p p o rtu n ity  to  work, Ely f e l t  th a t  i t  merely p ro h ib ited  them from being 
con tin u o u sly  employed in  th e  same se rv ic e  more than a c e r ta in  number o f  
hours p e r day o r  week, a  p r in c ip le  c le a r ly  w ith in  th® power of the  le g is ­
la tu re *  Fur thermo r e ,  such l im ita tio n  promoted h e a lth  and increased  the 
t o t a l  cap ac ity  fo r  labor* Such a law n o t on ly  did no t take away the  r ig h t  
t o  w o rk  b u t increased  the  r ig h t  to  work because any law th a t promoted 
h e a lth  and preserved s tren g th  increased  to ta l  cap ac ity  fo r  work* This 
was the tru e  purpose o f  th e  laws* Sense sa id  to deprive working people 
o f  th e  r ig h t  to  work deprived them o f th e i r  p roperty  because labo r was 
t h e i r  p ro p erty  and o o n trao t was one o f the in c id en ts  o f i t*  " I t  must be 
r e c o g n is e d ,*  d eclared  E ly , " th a t  there i s  a  coercion o f economic fo rc e s* -  
He have here  again  the problem o f the few on t i e  th  man, **** one man y ie ld ing
mad fo rc in g  the  o th e rs  to y ie ld ,  so th a t  th e  only way th e  n ine teen  men
42
can be p ro tec ted  i s  to  compel the tw en tie th  man** He pointed o u t th a t
the  c o u rts  had in  some oases recognised th e  coercion  of economic fo rce s ,
and quoted from a  d ec is io n  o f  the United S ta te s  Supreme Courts "The
c a r r ie r  and h is  customer do n o t  stand on a  fo o tin g  o f equality* The
? l a t t e r  i s  only  one In d iv id u a l o f a m illion*  He cannot affo rd  to  h igg le
o r  s tand  o u t and seek re d re ss  in  th e  courts*  His business w i l l  not admit
o f  such a  course* He p re fe r s ,  r a th e r ,  to accep t any b i l l  o f lading or
s ig n  any paper the c a r r ie r  p re sen ts , o ften  indeed w ithout knowing what
43
th e  one o r  the o th e r con tains*” Ely f e l t  th a t  " e sp e c ia lly  in labor con-
44
t r a c t s ,  the coercion  of economic fo ro esytt had no t been properly  recognized
by the courts*
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Bly*s most v a lu ab le  co n tr ib u tio n  to  value theory i s  found perhaps in  *
Hite i n s t i tu t io n a l  approach and in s is te n c e  upon the c o u r t’s reco g n itio n  ^
o f  th e  coercion  o f economic fo rces which made necessary  s ta te  in te rv e n tio n
eft th e  s id e  o f  th e  weak* He made value an a t t r ib u te  o f property* " In
p ro p erty ,*  s a id  H y , "we have to do w ith  economic goods* and economic
prods a r e  goods which have v a lu e , and value im plies two th in g s , — u t i l i t y
sad sc a rc ity *  In  law, o o n trao ts  read ’fo r  value received** I f  th e re  were
no value  in  a th in g  th e re  would be no inducement to ap p ro p ria te  it*  And
thro  re g u la r ly  and norm ally  one o f the a t t r ib u te s  o f  p roperty  i s  value*
Property  e x is t s  in  th in g s  which men d e s ire  and which a re  so scarce th a t
tfcsy ***• incapable o f  s a tis fy in g  f u l ly  human w ants, and people are
45
. w ill in g  to  g ive lab o rio u s  e x e rtio n  in  re tu rn  fo r  them*" Property  implied
46
th e  a s se n t o f  the s t a t e ,  b u t the  " s e a t  o f  a u th o rity  i s  p r iv a te  property*" 
A uthority  waa " c h ie f ly  economic and n o t p o l i t ic a l  and public* This i s  
some th ing  vftieh  i s  being c o n tin u a lly  overlooked in  th e o re tic a l  and prac­
t i c a l  d iscu ss  ions* B ut, on the o th e r hand, p ro p erty , as a f u l ly  developed -
in s t i tu t io n ,  has i t s  foundation in  government; and by a round-about and
47
ia d lre o t  way we earns back to  the  state****"
C losely  r e la te d  to value and p ric e  the s o c ia l  in s t i t u t io n  a lso  played 
a  la rg e  p a r t  in  fu n c tio n a l d is t r ib u t io n ,  because I n te r e s t , ren t, wages, 
m i  p r o f i t s  were in  many re la tio n s h ip s  determined by com petition , mono­
po ly , custom, and pub lic  au th ority  ju s t  as ware other p r ic e s .
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la. the  f i r s t  e d it io n  o f h is  O utlines of Economics, published in  
I&94, S ly  was e s s e n t ia l ly  R icard ian  in h is  exp lanation  of rent* He 
shewed that under cond itions o f f re e  land there would be no r e n t  so long 
as on ly  one grade of land was c u lt iv a te d , b u t, as  the growth o f popula­
tion required the oultivat  on o f  poorer grades o f lan d , r e n t  arose on 
"the better grades and was measured by the d iffe re n c e  in  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f 
th e  different grades of land ut U sed  s ta r t in g  from m arginal land* When 
all land ,mls being utilised in the production o f a commodity and there  was 
as f re e  land left Ely a rr iv e d  a t  thu conclusion th a t  " re n t would absorb
more and more o f the p roduct, u n t i l ,  w ith  the disappearance o f f re e  land ,
48
th e  e n t i r e  p roduct would be consumed as rent** Under cond itions o f in -  —*
ten siv e  c u l t iv a t io n  he recognised  the law o f dim inishing retu rns*  "Each
ad d itio n  o f  labor (o r  c a p i ta l )  in  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f land increases the
*
re tu rn ,  b u t n o t in  the same p ro p o rtio n ,*  He spoke of the law of d i­
m inishing re tu rn s  as "one o f the m o s s te rn -v is a g e d  laws in  economics, 
which in d ic a te s  t h a t ,  o th e r th ings being equal, each ad d itio n  to the  nust-
ber o f human beings on the e a r th , beyond a c e r ta in  number a t  l e a s t ,  makes
50
harder the  process by which man draws h is  sustenance from the earth.**
He fu r th e r  observed that " a ll  improvemen ts in  the methods o f a g r icu ltu re  •" 
increase  the product more than they increase the c o s t . The population can 
thus l iv e  on le s s  lan d , and poorer land is  thrown out o f c u lt iv a t io n , as 
to-day in  our Hew England S ta te s , Thus the margin o f c u lt iv a tio n  i s  ra ised  
and r e n t  d ecreases, As & m atter o f  fa c t ,  however, in  old countries th is  
ie  only a  temporary r e s u lt .  The population is  sure to increase and th is  
u su a lly  a t so rapid a rate  as to keep paoe w ith improvements* Not only
•m----------------------- :—
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does th e  margin o f  c u l t iv a t io n  n o t r i s e ,  b u t i t  may a o tu a lly  f a l l#  be*» 
w ith  h o t te r  knowledge and methods, poorer land w i l l  repay e u l t i -
51
vehion and th e  a d d i t io m l  o u l t lw to r s  a re  sure to  be forthcoming*® He
sa id  the  power of r e n t  to  stake lab o re rs  work fo r  an ever anal lo r  re tu rn
was due n o t c h ie f ly  to  n a tu re , b u t r a th e r  to  th e  in s t i tu t io n  of p r iv a te
property* When land was a l l  taken , r e n t  was ”lim ited  by the law o f wages
only , and i f  the  improvement h ere  i s  le ss  than in  methods of c u l t iv a t io n ,
•»*the landowner way n o t only  have la rg e r  product, b u t a la rg e r  peroent-
32
age o f  the  product**
In  regard  to  th e  r e la tio n s h ip  o f re n t  and value he sa id t "Rent has
no in flu en ce  Whatever on th e  value o f p roducts, although a la rg e  p a r t  o f
th is  ‘value goes to  the landowner*•* Value is  due to u n sa tis f ie d  wants
b r  d esire s*  Z t  i s  human d e s ire s  which, becoming more numerous and more
c lamo rous ,  fo rc e  c u l t iv a t io n  down to  poorer and poorer lands*•• Thus, the
e x te n t o f  c u l t iv a t io n  measures the s tre n g th  of human d e s ire  in  th is  l in e
«sd determ ines value* When d e s ire  makes wheat valuab le  enough to  pay fo r
ew ltlvatiB g th is  poor land  i t  w i l l  be c u lt iv a te d , no t b efo re i bu t i t  is
d e s ire ,  n o t th e  c u l t iv a t io n ,  which gives wheat i t s  value* The f a c t  th a t
Km* land produces wheat e a s i ly  and pays a la rg e  r e n t  to i t s  owner has
me a f f e c t  on value* Ifen cannot be expected to s e l l  wheat below the p ric e
fixed  by d e s ire s  ju s t  because they  go t i t  e a s i ly ,  and i f  they did
53
the m il le rs  would sim ply add the d iffe re n c e  to th e ir  p ro fits* "
I n  the l a t e r  e d itio n s  o f  h is  O u tlines of Economics,  ( th e  f i f t h ,  fo r 
in s ta n c e , published  in  1830), Ely took a more c r i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e  toward 
R icardo’ s exp lanation  of rent*  He found th a t  R icardo’s basic  assumptions
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m l'together adequate* f i r s t*  th a t  n a tu re  supplied  laud in  s t r i c t -  “  
.J^ jS im itsd  q u a n t i t ie s ,  and. second, t h a t  population  re g u la r ly  and n o r -  
■**ly ex e rc ised  a  p ressu re  upon th e  means o f su b sis ten ce . " I f  the  quan­
t i t y  o f  lewd I s  "very lim ite d  and f a r  below what man needs, and i f  the 
f e r t i l i t y  o f  mankind i s  such th a t  i t  leads to an excessive demand fo r  
• h a t  la n d  man produce, th en  the  re n t o f land  must c o n tin u a lly  in c rease , "
54
and the laatewner must necessarily enjoy an e sp e c ia lly  p riv ileg ed  p o s itio n ."  
8® found that society now has a su rp lus of food products and an over­
abundance of land as well as a r e ta rd a tio n  of population  growth* He sa id ,
"the income derived from land depends, to  a great e x te n t, on what has been
p u t In to  th e  la n d , so th a t  the tendency i s  now to regard land , In  the  ©oo-
55
noadd sa u s, as largely produced and as one kind of c a p i ta l ."  With him 
i t  m as no longer a question o f  the physica l supply o f land bu t th e  eoo- 
aoado eapply o f land, Bieardo*s exp lanation  was a b e t te r  exp lanation  of 7 
agricultural rent than for urban r e n t  according to Ely* He i l lu s t r a te d  
thia point by showing th a t  in  the  development o f sa la b le  lo ts  in  the sub­
division at Badburn, Bergen County, Hew Je rsey , the co s t o f  the  bare land 
was six cents per square fo o t o r $240 per l o t  o f four thousand square f e e t .  
When the s t r e e t s ,  p a rk s , g rad ing , landscaping , and u t i l i t i e s  were com­
pletely installed and overhead co sts  were added each l o t  c o s t f i f t y  cents
pap s q u a re  fo o t  or two thousand d o lla rs  per l o t  of four thousand square
56
feet* Be spoke of such  developmental c o s ts  as "ripen ing  c o s ts ."  These 
costs of changing land from one use to another gave man a considerab le  
share in its  u t i l i t y  and made land much rore l ik e  c a p i ta l .  He s t i l l
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recogn ised  th a t  c o s ts  d id  n o t  d ir e c t ly  determ ine value* "b u t they l im it
^sa^(B^wsisflewe
BMPffljSr and thua in d ire c t ly  a f f e c t  v a lu e .* 67 He a lso  found th a t  the rk a rg in  
e f  c u l t iv a t io n  has gone up ra th e r  than down**6® because o f techno log ical 
advanoea and the slowing down of th e  r a te  o f population  grow Hi* In stead  
o f  gai n ing in  increm ents o f  land values farm ers have s u f f e r e d  enormous 
decrements*
With regard  to wages S ly  considered them as th e  "p rice s  paid fo r  th e  
Services o f  labor**59 B argain ing , however, played a v i t a l  p a r t  in  
determ ining these p rices*  the minimum wage below which workers would 
n e t  accept f o r  th e ir  se rv ices  was s e t  by th e  s tandard  o f  l i f e  which Bly 
defined  a s  " th e  number and charac te r o f wants which a  man considers more 
Im portant than  m arriage and fam ily**60 th is  p r in c ip le  determined the 
minimum supply  o r  a s s i s ta n c e  o f  labor* I f  th e  number o f  w age-earners 
d id  a c to a lly  sadist in  excess o f  a l l  derand, th e i r  s e rv ic e s , i f  f u l ly  
o ffe red , would have no v a lu e , and wages would be zero* I f  they were few 
and mmch d es ired  by em ployers, only  th e  in te n se r  wants could be s a t i s f i e d ,  
and th e  value  o f  lab o r would be very high* So wages depended l ik e  o th e r J 
p r ic e s  upon two f a c to r s ,  the  number o f wage—earners  and the d e s ire  fo r  
labor* S ly  po in ted  ou t t h a t  employers tended to pay a s  a maximum amount 
tp  th e  worker the d iscounted  m arginal p ro d u c tiv ity  o f  the laborer* There 
was a  d iscoun t because th e  employer u su a lly  had to  advance the wages before 
the p roduct, ou t o f  which the enqployer reimbursed h im self, was sold* 
"Although th e  wage i s  estim ated  anu d iscounted , i t  i s  d e f in ite ly  and
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s p e c i f i c a l ly  th e  amount, so f a r  a s  i t  can be determined* by which th e  to ta l  
p roduct would be  reduced i f  the labo r o f  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  la b o re r  were n o t 
u t i l i s e d * * 6 *  E ach  employer would continue to  employ a d d itio n a l workers 
o f  a  g iven  grade o f leb ftrr(eaoh  lab o re r  equal in  cap ac ity  and e ff ic ie n c y )  
u n t i l  th e  p ro d u c t added by th e  a d d itio n a l lab o re r sold  on th e  m arket fo r  
£ a s t  enough to  pay th e  wage* Between th is  minimum standard o f  l i f e  and 
i h i *  d is c o u n te d  m arginal p ro d u c tiv ity , Ely found th a t  th e re  was 
f r e < j* a n t ly  a  considerab le  spread and th a t  bargain ing  played an im portant 
p a r t *  "T h e  w ages th a t  a  lab o re r a c tu a l ly  receives**, sa id  E ly, Ka re  de­
te rm in e d  by an agreement between him self and h is  employer* Sere appear 
a g a in  those  * g a in s  of bargaining* which were mentioned in  th e  d iscu ssio n  
p f  th e  p r ic e s  o f  commodities* But in  the case o f  th e  wage agreement,
i f  the  barg ain  i s  betoveen an employer and an in d iv id u a l workman, th e
6  2.a d v a n ta g e  i s  l ik e ly  t o  be very la rg e ly  on one a id e ,"  U sually  th is  
a d v a n ta g e  was on th e  s id e  o f th e  employer because o f h is  su p erio r 
b a rg a in in g  powers such a s  b e t te r  knowledge o f  & e m arket, su p erio r w aiting  
p o w er, s e o re o y  o f  h is  p o s itio n , and u su a lly  b e t te r  tra in in g *  Ely f e l t  
t h a t  i t  was "u su a lly  a  m atter o f sm all importance to th e  employer whether 
o r  n o t  h e  secures a  p a r t ic u la r  la b o re r , w h ile  the securing o f a p a r t ic u la r  
employment i s  o fte n  a m a tte r  o f the  very  g re a te s t  importance to th e  
la b o re r*" ® ®  U n d er such oonditions th e  wage was much more a p t  to be near 
t i e  m inim um  th a t  the w o rk e r would tak e  than  the maximum which th e  employer 
w o u ld  g iv e *  As i l lu s t r a te d  by the Bakers* Case d iscussed  prev iously  in  
th is  c h a p te r , i t  o fte n  became necessary  fo r  the s ta te  to s tep  in  on the 
s id e  o f  th e  weaker b argainers  and to e x e rc ise  the  in s t i tu t io n  of p o lice
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fewer l a  ordear to bring about anything l ik e  a f a i r  wage fo r  th e  weaker 
o f  labor* E sp ec ia lly  was th is  s i tu a t io n  tru e  when labor was 
unorganized and o a p ita l  was organised*
As be the n ecessity  fo r  the payment o f in t e r e s t  Ely held to  an agio ~ 
theory th a t th e  borrow er of money had to  pay a reward to th e  lender 
su ff ic ie n tly  large to  overcome the  human im patience o f d es ir in g  goods in  
the present over the same kind and quan tity  o f  goods in  the fu tu re .  On 
the other hand, in te r e s t could be paid because "o a p ita l goods under the 
guidance o f  entrepreneurs are productive . Mere to o ls  and machinery do 
a c t produce valu e • • • • a n  en trep reneu r w i l l  n o t employ o a p ita l  goods in  
production un less the  p ric e s  he expects to  g e t fo r  h is  products a re  such 
as w il l  cover the  expenses he incurs by using c a p i ta l .  I t  i s  p o ssib le  
to  pay In terest fo r  p r e c ise ly  th e  same reasons th a t  make i t  p o ss ib le  to 
pay wages and ren t." 6*
Actual in te r e st r a te s  then wore determined by bargain ing  between th e  
low est amount th at would encourage in d iv id u a ls  to save th e i r  c a p i ta l ,  and 
the BWrlatm amount th a t  the borrower would pay ra th e r  than do w ithout the 
opport un ity  o f using th e  funds* Th© forces o f supply and demand operated  
In a given market to  f ix  the a c u ta l rate of in te r e s t  a t  th a t  p ric e  o r 
in te r e st rate where the q u a n titie s  th a t su p p lie rs  would o f fe r  ju s t  equaled 
to. th e amount, th a t  demanders would take* With re fe ren ce  to f lu c tu a tin g  
in te r e st ra te s  Sly saids " I t  would seem, th e re fo re , th a t  in  seeking an “T 
explanation o f the movement o f I n te r e s t  ra te s  through long periods o f time 
we must a ttach  esp ec ia l Importance, not totfre 4 pro duo t lv i ty » of c a p i ta l ,  
aor to  the changing e ffec tiv e n e ss  of roundabout, c a p l ta l i s t io  methods of
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produc t io n ,  b u t  to  the per s is  te n t  t r a i t s  o f human psychology* ’T.upatienee, *
♦ tim e-p re fe ren ce ,♦ * the s a c r i f ic e  involved In  w aiting ,*  a re  terras d i f f e r e n t
econom ists use to express th is  enduring and apparen tly  f a i r ly  constan t
elem ent o f  human nature**®® Of these three shares o f  d is t r ib u t io n  — r e n t ,
i n t e r e s t ,  and wages —■ Ely sa id : " th e  e a r l ie r  economists explained the
laws o f  r e n t  and wages, and concluded th a t  c a p i ta l  had what was l e f t ,
which became thus a  'r e s id u a l  p roduet, * O thers have concluded th a t
c a p i ta l  and land  exacted re tu rn s  according to  f ix ed  law s, and wages was
th e  r e s id u a l product* The tru th  seems to be th a t  no one o f th e  th ree  is
a  re s id u a l p roduct, A re tu rn  i s  demanded by each according to fixed
I n n ,  sad i f  th e re  i s  n o t an assurance of such a re tu rn  they w i l l  no t
Jo in  in  p ro d u c tio n . The tru e  re s id u a l product i s  the economic su rp lus -
which accrues to monopoly o f  any sort.**®®
As to  p r o f i t s  Ely sa id  th a t  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  the ro u tin e  o f  systma-
tlx ed  in d u stry  where a l l  re tu rn s  were paid out to  la n d lo rd , la b o re r, and
e a p l t a l i s t ,  and J u s t  su ff ic e d  to secure th e ir  p a r t ic ip a tio n , th e re  were
concerns here and th e re  which accumulated a surp lus over and above the
p r o f i t s  o f  th e i r  r iv a ls  in  th e  same l in e s  o f  b u sin ess , although they
did business under the same c o n d itio n s , made the same goods, and sold to
the em * pub lic  as o th e r firms# He declared th a t  " sp ec ia l a b i l i t i e s
,67command a r e n t  p re c ise ly  as does sp ec ia l p ro d u c tiv ity  in  lan d ,
*Added to these  sp e c ia l ren t-producing  powers o f p ro d u c tiv ity  and a b i l i t y  
i s  a  c e r ta in  elem ent o f  chance (conjuncture) which a f fe c ts  in ca lcu lab ly  
the r e s u l t  in  p a r t ic u la r  oases, such as the acc id en ta l d iscovery of a
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mine or a  process which eq u a lly  en riches th e ir  lucky possessor} the o u t-  
break o f  war and way combination of events fo r tu n a te  fo r  the in d iv id u a l 
f a l l  under th is  head* Such e lem en ts.** * cannot be reduced to any as­
signable p rin cip le  and in te r f e r e  as d is tu rb in g  elem ents w ith  the op era tio n  
o f general p rin cip les*  They a r e ,  however, o f g re a t importance in  th e  
d istr ib u tio n  o f w ealth , making many r ic h  and a lso  im poverishing o th e rs* ”®® 
In the f if t h  ed itio n  o f h is  O utlines o f Economics Ely sa id  in  e f f e c t  th a t  
p ro fits  appeared prim arily as a re sid u e  or surp lus o f  p r ic e s  over expenses 
o f production, but in  the long run  th is  re s id u e  o r surp lus had to be 
large enough to  eonpensate the entrepreneur fo r  the lab o r and c a p ita l  
be devoted to the business and f o r  th e  r i s k  which he assum ed*^ The 
entrepreneur was the one who assumed re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the g eneral 
coordination o f land, lab or, and ca p ita l*  Hie ty p ic a l or rep re se n ta tiv e  
entrepreneur got h is  wages o f  management in  the long ru n , bu t he ran  
the r isk  o f having to c lo se  down h is  plant and a fu r th e r  r i s k  o f sus­
ta in in g a lo s s  even from p r o fits  o f o ther years* In th i s  re sp e c t wages 
o f management d iffered  from ord inary  wages* Pure p ro f i ts  were the 
amount o f p r o fits  over and above the amount necessary  to keep a man In  b usi­
ness fo r  h im self rather than h ire  out to ano ther. Pure p ro f i ts  arose  
because com petition did n o t work p e r fe c t ly ,  because people did no t always 
know and were not always a l e r t  to s e ise  the most advantageous course open 
to them, because the quantity and q u a lity  o f wants changed, and because 
the o o sp e titiv e  system was n e ith e r  s ta b le  nor thoroughly c o n s is te n t in  
8truetore* There were two general sources of p r o f i t s : (1) incomplete
adjustments in  the g en era l p r ic e  s i tu a t io n  a t  a given tim e, and (2) changes
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i a  th e  g o ss ra l p r ic e  s i tu a t io n  ever an in te rv a l  o f  time* In  many b usi­
ness o p era tio n s  bo th  o f  these s i tu a t io n s  were blended* Since p r o f i t s  
were a  sp ecu la tiv e  re s id u e  they v a ried  g re a tly  from year to year n o t only 
l a  p a r t ic u la r  business concerns and in d u s tr ie s ,  b u t a lso  fo r  la rg e  groups 
o f in d u s tr ie s*
In  the l a t e r  e d itio n s  o f h is  O u tlines o f Economics Ely u n ified  h is
ideas o f  functional d is t r ib u t io n  by th e  p r in c ip le  which he ca lle d
dim inishing p ro d u c tiv ity *  He defined  p ro d u c tiv ity  n o t as  a physica l
'0mnomenon o r  fo rce  b u t something Imputed to the fa c to rs  o f production
such a s  m arginal u t i l i t y  was imputed to economic g o o d s * I t  ex is te d  only
la  the  wind o f  the en trep ren eu r * b u t was none the le s s  r e a l  because o f th is
f a c t ,  and i t  eon t ro l le d  the rem uneration or p r ic e  whioh the fa c to r  o f
production would rece iv e  in  a c tu a l operations* "We impute p ro d u c tiv ity ,"
explained B ly, "only  to goods o r se rv ice s  which a re  the o b jec ts  of
property  r ig h ts  o r  o f  analogous r ig h ts  o f  c o n tro l ,—such as a man’s power
to d ispose o f h is  own labor* We harness n a tu ra l fo rces  fo r the work o f
production , b u t we impute p ro d u c tiv ity  on ly  to the harness* * * * Produc t iv i iy
im plies m erely ti r e la t io n  o f dependency between the  amount of the product
71sad the use o f a  p a r t ic u la r  u n i t  o f  one o f the agen ts in  production*” x 
I f  any one p roductive f a c to r  was allowed to vary but a l l  th e  o th er fa c to rs  
were k ep t co n s ta n t a p o in t would be reached sooner or l a t e r  a t  which, save 
under the most excep tional c o n d itio n s , each successive a d d itio n a l u n it  o f 
the v a r ia b le  f a c to r  would in c rease  the aggregate product by an amount 
le s s  the l a s t  previous u n it  added* The en trep reneur would cease to
add a d d it io n a l u n its  o f the v a riab le  fa c to r  when the p o in t was reached a t
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th e  r e tu rn  from the l a s t  added u n it  ju s t  paid  the expenses connected
w ith  adding the  o s it*  ^Assuming, in  tu rn , th a t  each o f the th ree fa c to rs
l a  p roduction  was th e  v a r ia b le  o n e ,11 Bly found, 11 th a t in  each case the
law m e  th e  same —* th e  most advantageous adjustm ent was reached when th e
product added by th e  l a s t  increm ent o f  the v a r ia b le  fa c to r  would s e l l  fo r
ju s t  enough to  cover the  increased  expense.”^  Bly a r r iv e d , th e re fo re ,
a t  th e  g e n e ra lis a tio n  th a t ,  ^Iel o rder to achieve maximum p r o f i t s ,  each ^
en trep reneu r w i l l  endeavor, so f a r  as i s  p ra c tic a b le , to  apportion  h ia
use o f  d i f f e r e n t  c la s se s  o f productive agents so th a t  th e  value of th e
in crement  o f  product a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the m arginal u n i t  o f each c la s s  w i l l
7Sabout equal i t s  expense**
the r e la t io n s h ip  o f  m arginal products to the d is t r ib u t iv e  shares 
became the guiding p r in c ip le  in  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  wealth* The lab o re rs  
In  a  given employment would tend to  rece ive  a wage equal to  th e  m arginal 
product o f  la b o r , because the wage o f  each would be the same a s  the  wage 
o f th e  m arginal laborer*  The expense incurred  by th e  en trepreneur fo r  any 
u n it  o f a  c e r ta in  kind o f c a p i ta l  goods would tend to equal th e  value o f  
the m arginal product o f  th a t  c a p ita l good* The r e n t  which th e  farmer 
would pay fo r  an  a c re  o f  a q u an tity  o f  land o f uniform q u a lity  would tend 
to equal the  va lue  o f th e  m arginal product of th a t  kind o f land* I f  
com petition  worked f r e e ly ,  d i f f e r e n t  en trepreneurs In  th e  same market 
would have to pay th e  same wage fo r  th e  same kind o f lab o r, the same p rice  
fo r  th e  same kind o f  c a p i ta l  goods, and th e  same r e n t  fo r th e  same kind 
o f u t«<) and they would a l l  g e t  the same p rio es  for the same kind of 
products* The v a l id i ty  o f th is  theo ry , however, did no t depend upon the
H
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ol1 th ese  r e s u l t s  in  every in d iv id u a l business concern*
Thus One sees th a t  Ely*® b a s ic  approach to  value i s  from the view­
point o f  th e A ustrian  schoo l, th a t  market value i s  f i r s t  and forem ost in  
the minds o f  in d iv id u a l buyers in  th e  market# E ly , however, gave a 
secondary importance to c o s ts ,  because o f  the f a c t  th a t  in  the long run  
a supply adequate to  s a t i s f y  the demanders' wants would n o t be forthcoming 
unless the c o sts  o f  the marginal producer were met* M arginal p ro d u c tiv ity  
a lso  became a basic p r in c ip le  in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of w ealth  from a fu n c tio n a l 
vierpoint* gut always these p r in c ip le s  on ly  s e t  l im its  and h is  f iv e
fundamen ta l In stitu tio n s  o f f i r s t  rank and h is  f iv e  fundamental fo rces 
75o f second rank played a major ro le  when I t  oame to  a c tu a lly  determ ining 
both value and th e d is t r ib u t iv e  shares* the fundamental in s t i tu t io n s  o f  ~~ 
f ir s t  rank w eret (1 ) P ro p erty , (2) In h e r ita n c e , (S) C ontract, (4) Vested 
S ig h ts, and (5 ) Personal Conditions* Among these fundamentals th e re  was 
an overlapping and in te ra c t io n  between them* 'Ihe f iv e  fo rces to  which Ely 
gave second rank were* ( l )  Custom, (2) Com petition, (3) Monopoly,
(4) A u tho rity  (Public a u th o r ity  e sp e c ia lly , although n o t e x c lu s iv e ly ) , and
(5) Benevolence*
In  developing h is  Economic System Ely*s approach was th a t o f d i s t r i ­
bution , having re fe ren ce  to  the ownership o f goods an; dealing  w ith  the 
conditions of things fo llow ing exchange and transfer*  On th e  one hand 
d istr ib u tio n  re la te d  to the  u ltim a te  shares o f acouaulated-w oalth and 
iacosMHwealth owned and received  by various so c ia l u n its ;  on the o th er hand. 
I t  d ea lt w ith th e  shares o f income-weal th  assigned to  the  various fa c to rs  
engaged in  production* As a pre lim in ary  to both orders of inqu iry  Ely
i *  ' r ™ "  '
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eSESSa&ned h i s to r ic a l ly  and c r i t i c a l l y  th e  fundamentals in  the e x is tin g
76
soelo-economie order*
I b  eeoaftaies Bly found three l in e s  o f approach to  the study of d is­
tr ib u tio n *  Personal d is t r ib u t io n  d e a l t  w ith  p roperty  and income among 
Ind iv iduals*  There was d is t r ib u t io n  o f income among the  various fa c to rs  
o f production* some times re fe r re d  to a s  product d is tr ib u tio n *  This con­
c e p t d if fe re d  from the study o f  in d iv id u a l incomes and was n o t concerned 
d i r e c t ly  w ith  vacations o f ow nership. Even a f te r  one knew how much o f 
the t o t a l  w ealth  w ent fo r  wages he d id  n o t know how the in d iv id u a l wage— 
earner fared*  The two f ie ld s  o f  in q u iry  were d i s t in c t ,  and an inquiry  
in to  the  one d id  n o t n e c e s sa r i ly  a ffo rd  inform ation about the  other*
Labor as such d id  n o t possess p ro p e rty , nor could one assign  any d e f in ite  
amount o f  accumulated w ealth  to  land o r  c a p ita l*  F in a lly , th e re  were the 
underlying economic in s t i tu t io n s  upon which the whole economic s tru c tu re  
rested*  Sly contended That English and American economists had neglected 
the study e f  th ese  fundamentals l ik e  p r iv a te  p ro p erty , c o n tra c t, and po­
l i c e  power* These w r i te r s  tended to l im i t  d is tr ib u tio n  to  the second 
l in e  o f  in q u iry , explained in  d e ta i l  above. Gorman economists, however, 
included the fundam entals w ith in  -the soope o f economics, and a t  l e a s t  
tre a te d  some o f them w ith  thoroughness.
In  a o d e r n  socio-economic order d is t r ib u t io n  in  i t s  b roadest sense
was a question  o f p r iv a te  and pub lic  p roperty . I f  so c ie ty  did away w ith
p r iv a te  p roperty  -then d is t r ib u t io n  would become wholly a public  fu n c tio n .
Therefore, I t  became ab so lu te ly  im possible to d iscuss in te l l ig e n t ly  and
Thoroughly the d is t r ib u t io n  of w ealth  w ithout examining the aspects  of
1$ —  — ‘
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p rivate property as w all as th e  in te r - r e la t io n s  o f pub lic  and p riv a te  
77
property* Thus Ely used d is t r ib u t io n  as  the p o in t o f  departu re  to b u ild
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h is  Koonomio System*
l a  essence Bly presen ted  h is  system in  th e  fo llow ing o u tlin es
I* the fundamentals in  th e  e x is tin g  socio-economic order — 
as viewed from the s tan d p o in t o f  d is tr ib u tio n *  This 
d iv is io n  he tre a te d  thoroughly in  h is  two-volume work 
Properly  and C ontract in  Their R elation  to  the D is tr i— 
but!on  of Wealth* He subdivided i t  in to  n ine p a r ts :
P a r t I* Public  and p r iv a te  property
P a r t I I . C ontract and i t s  conditions
P a r t I l l* Vested in te r e s t s
P a r t IV. Personal cond itions
P a r t V. Customs
P a r t VI* Competition
P a r t V II. monopoly
P a r t V III . Public a u th o r ity
P a r t IX* Benevolence
II*  the sep ara te  fa c to rs  in  d is t r ib u t io n  ( d if f e r e n t ia l  gains 
and su rp lus value had an e sp e c ia lly  c lo se  connection w ith  
th is  volume)
I I I *  In d iv id u a l fo rtu n es
IV , A ctual and contemplated m odifica tions o f the d is ir ib u tio n  
o f  w ealth
V* S ocial progress and w ealth  d is tr ib u tio n  
In  s t i l l  broader terms Ely saw th ree  major d iv is io n s  in  the e n tire  
f ie ld  o f  economical
I* General economics — a prelim inary survey of the 
e n t i r e  f ie ld
II*  S pecia l economies — p a r t ic u la r  top ics w ith sp ec ia l 
re fe ren ce  a lso  to time and place* This he sometimes 
c a lle d  economic policy*
i n *  Public finance
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t i ig t rd  4& stributio&  &s a ssp& rats f i e ld  o r compurtmont*
p a s s e d  fro m  p ro d u c tio n  to  d is t r ib u tio n  he did no t en te r  a new
f i« d *  b u t  slacked a t  an e ld  f i e l d  o f  in v e s tig a tio n  from a new p o in t of 
79
d i i i ' s ig h t  u n d o u b te d ly  consider a l l  of d is t r ib u t io n  under the general
b a i l in g  a f  p ro d u o  t io n  3 o n  th e  o th e r hand he a s se r te d  th a t  d is t r ib u t io n
was th e  t r u e  c e n te r  o f  eco n o m ic  in q u ir ie s *  and th a t  i t  was po ssib le  to
t r e a t  th e  w h o le  o f  production  from th e  s tandpo in t of d is tr ib u tio n *  The
t r a d i t io n a l  d iT ie io n s  o f  eoonom ie s u b je c t-m a tte r  in d ic a te d  d if f e r e n t  po in ts
o f  v ie w * wad & r  th i s  reason  S ly  found i t  d e s ira b le  to r e ta in  them*
The e o e ia l sdn d  had lo n g  b een  c o n e e n tra ted on d is t r ib u t io n ,  yet I t s
pro b le m  reais 1 nod unsolvedj th is  f a c t  caused uneasiness* Economic scho lars -
had alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  c e n te re d  th e i r  a t te n t io n  upon the  s c ie n t i f ic  and
pr a c t ic a l asp ec ts  o f d is tr ib u tio n *  namely, wages* p ro fits*  in te re s t*  mo- ~
oofo ly  gains* wealth* and property* They looked a t  n early  a l l  o f  the
psewsdaC ees ttsa& e  problems c h ie f ly  from th e  p o in t o f view o f  d is tr ib u tio n *
and a p p a re n tly  assum ed th e  problems o f production la rg e ly  solved. S ly
d id w e t  e o n  te n d  t h a t  econom ics had g iv e n  too g re a t a t te n t io n  to  d i s t r i -
bvfe&caa* b u t  t h a t  they had given inadequate a t te n t io n  to  production*
Jillii S tu a r t  K i l l  expressed the conv ic tion  th a t  the laws and con-
80
d ib lo n s  o f  p ro d u c tio n  partook o f  the "ch arac te r o f physica l t ru th s ."
In  'th e a  tb e r e  w as n o th in g  o p tio n a l or a rb itra ry *  b u t i t  was n o t so with 
d is t r ib u t io n  w h ic h  was s o le ly  a m atte r  of human in s t i tu t io n .  Once man 
had p ro d u ced  goods he c o u ld  in d iv id u a lly  or c o lle c tiv e ly  do w ith them as 
ft* 'l ik e d *  S o c ie ty  c o u ld  p la c e  the goods a t  the  d isp o sa l o f whomsoever i t
+  "  "  "  " " ’’ “ "  ‘ - - r  r  -  -  -
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iimd 6a Whatsoever term s, jb u t th s  d is t r ib u t io n  of w ealth depended 
r • 81
y f m '  the laws and customs cf  socie ty*  Ely »s d o c trin e s  seemed to  q u a lify
idea* because i t  iwould apply  n e i th e r  to  production nor to  d i s t r i -  
bttfeio&» Xt^was an  underestim ation  of the powers of man in  production .
The human fa c to r  was the only t r u ly  a c tiv e  f a c t . r  in  p roduction , but th i s  
human ffcotor fjas a ls o  & so c ia l f& etor when one ap p lied  Bly * s I n s t i tu t io n s  
and so c ia l fo r te s*  Ban was n e t  only of c h ie f  s ig n ifican ce  in  d is t r ib u t io n  
b u t a le c  Bb? p iuduatipn . Wlttr the evo lu tion  of economic so c ie ty , production 
and dietrxbtrfcfoh grew ihjry^m axw f f a r th e r  a p a r t .  R elationships became 
l# se  d irw e t, 'a n d  a c re  in d irec t* —a comparison o f the s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  -heuee- 
hclds ccfttrasted  w ith  a  s i tu a t io n  o f  in ter-dependen t d iv is io n  o f labor*
~ Bly*s jtdew pnint pdfrgdtted a  d iscu ss io n  of e i th e r  so c ia l s ta t i c s  or 
d e n i e s ,  2*^ 3 $  egatanded<th a t  no t m m e n t  of d is t r ib u t io n  was complete 
w ith cu t tak in g  in to  eons ids r a t i  on s o c ia l  progress* The s ta t i c s  of d is -  
tr ib w fc i^ ^ fw fe r re d tc  the ti-ea Uuerrtr o f the  p resen t system of d is t r ib u t io n  
u f& o o t re fe ren ce  , te  the p a s t  or fu tu re*  By dynamics of d is tr ib u tio n  he 
meant the  trea tm en t of p re sen t d is t r ib u tio n  in  i t s  r e la t io n s  to  both 
paet/ttnrt. fata irm*
h  ^ th o u ^ L  ugp»: t re a te d  d is t r ib u t io n  under ger.ora1 economics, hei '
mtifdmtit -more tjmusf t  a p a r t  f  general economics, since i t  included 
; th a  .^bmdamonUtla o f society* The in s t i tu t io n s  of f i r s t  rank re fe rred  
;mefcdfedia u n ity  b a t  to  a  complex as did a lso  the so c ia l fo rces  or the 
fundamental? c f  second rani « i t  any r a te ,  the phases of th e  c. m- 
p lax  were s o c ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The basic  ideas involved overlapped.
In esae^oca p r iv a te  p roperty  was d is t r ib u t io n  because i t  d i s -  — 
tin g u ish ed  jfrfctwoon mi no and thine* Inheritance  was so im portant 
to  the prjfjSent s o c ia l order th a t  a rad ica l p r o g ru :  might
w  ^
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u p s e t th e  w h o le  o rd e r  by changing th e  system o f in h e rita n c e . Uiose 
fu n d a m e n ta ls  w e re  n e ith e r  f ix e d , nor c o n s ta n tj economics should n o t take 
th a n  f o r  g ra n te d ;  th e r e  was always the f a c t  o f p erp e tu a l change. Any 
change in  o n e  o f  th e  fundamentals produced a change in  d is t r ib u t io n .
Thus# m an's n a tu re  d id  n o t have to  change in  o rder to  improve distribution*
In  th e  p a s t  econom ists m ight w e ll have d is tin g u ish ed  more c le a r ly  
b etw e en  fo r c e s  th a t  were in d iv id u a l and those which were s o c ia l,  as w e ll 
a s  th e  fo r c e s  th a t  were conscious and unconscious. Com petition, fo r 
in s ta n c e *  has been la rg e ly  unconscious. In  a g iven  conmunity each 
g ro o erym an  has t r i e d  a s  a n  In d iv id u a l to  g e t every d o l l a r 's  worth o f  busi­
n ess  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  from o th e r  grooeryman* bu t unconsciously , from a  s o c ia l  
p o in t  o f  v ie w , a l l  o f  the  merchants have cooperated to s a t i s f y  the 
n eed s f o r  g ro c e r ie s  in  the  community. In d iv id u a l income has depended, to 
a  la rg e  and in c reasin g  e x te n t, upon the  conscious e f fo r ts  o f  so c ie ty . As 
s o c ie ty  awakened to  a  r e a l i s a t io n  o f th is  f a c t  s o c ia l se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  
became a  g re a t  fo rce  in  w ealth  d is t r ib u t io n ;  i t s  growth and development 
becam e a  prime cause fo r  modern movements to  b e t te r  economic co n d itio n s, 
fh a re  m ight be a  so c ia l consciousness d i s t i n c t  and d i f f e r e n t  in  natu re  
from t h a t  o f  th e  in d iv id u a ls  who composed i t .  Ho in d iv id u a l in  the United 
S ta te s  could say  o f  a law passed by Congress, n2hat i s  my w i l l ,"  because 
i t  would be the exp ression  o f no p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a l, bu t o f  so c ie ty  a t  
larg e.
S o c ie ty  h as  expressed l b  w i l l  through government, law, public op in ion , 
o rg a n is e d  p r iv a te  s o c ia l  e f f o r t s ,  and th e  b a l lo t  box. A very n o ticeab le  
d e v e lo p m e n t In  modern times has been th e  ra p id ly  in creasin g  s e lf — 
c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f p o l i t i c a l  s o c ie ty , the s ta t e .  Nearly a l l  o rg an isa tio n s  
w ithin s o c ie ty , sooner o r l a t e r  have sought s ta te  a id ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  
periods o f  c r i s i s .  S ocia l se lf-co n sc io u sn ess has co n tin u a lly  added new
area* ' o f  th e  unconsciously  o p era tin g  forces# The in c rease  in  d iv is io n  
o f  lab o r and the w idely  ex tended markets —  mass production  and s e l l in g  — 
h ave  b o m  la r g e ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  th is  fac t#  I t  has n o t become a world 
econom y# however, w ith o u t sec tio n a lism  and nationalism # A d iffe ren ce  
l a  the enforcem ent o f  law between communities o r periods o f time would 
m o d ify  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  w e a lth , whether o r n o t th e re  was any aim to  
a c h ie v e  such  a  re su lt#  In  the past#  so c ia l a u th o rity  e s ta b lish e d  s la v e ry , 
so t h a t  even the con d itio n s  o f t o i l  and human beings themselves were a 
p a r t  o f  d is t r ib u t io n #  In  fac t#  many o f the causes fo r  s lav e ry  such as 
econom ic n eed s  of a lower c lass#  insolvency, i l l e g a l  breach o f o o n tra c t, 
and  f o r f e i t u r e  o f  pledge# have been economic in  nature# Slavery always 
depended upon d e fe c t iv e  d is t r ib u t io n  under which some members of so c ie ty  
re c e iv e d  l i t t l e  and g o t in  debt#
A s to th e  unconscious fo rces  in  society# Ely seemed to th ink  th a t  
in  a l l  c o n tra c ts  and laws there was a s i l e n t  clause# understood i f  not 
e x p ressed# The e f f e c t  o f  ih is  c lause  was th a t  a law or in s t i tu t io n  
p ro ve d v a l id  only  so lo n g  as i t  coincided w ith  pub lic  conscience, fo r  
w hen i t  o ffe n d e d  s o c ia l  w il l  i t  became of no e ffec t#  This idea har­
m onised  w ith  S ly *s  S o c ia l Theory of Property  and Contract#
I n  keeping w ith  the id ea  o f  g eneral w e lfa re , E ly fs te le o lo g ic a l goal 
o f  d is t r ib u t io n  w as t h a t  o f equal opportun ity  fo r  a l l#  This concept 
w as n o t  based  upon a n y  in a lie n a b le  r ig h ts  theory# but upon C h ris tian  
e th ic s #  H is  c o n c e p tio n  co n tra s ted  s tro n g ly  w ith  the theory th a t  ex is ted  
d u r in g  th e  l a s t  q u arte r o f  the n in e teen th  century# Andrew Carnegie in  
a n  a r t i c l e  “W e a lth "  published in  The North American Rev low fo r  June 1889, 
irrm n s rlrfrtl w e l l  th e  p re v a ilin g  theory a t  the time when Ely was form ulating 
h is  d o c tr in e s #  Ralph H# G abriel in  h is  re c e n t book, The Course of American
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PWBOcratio Thought* spoke o f  C arneg ie 's  philosophy as  the "gospel o f  
v e a l  til o f  the g ild ed  age*"®^ h a te r  th is  d o c trin e  has been more fa m ilia r ly  
c a lle d  rugged In d iv id u a l last* Carnegie thought th a t  the foundations o f  
modern c a p i t a l i s t i c  so c ie ty  w«pe four* namely* individualism * p r iv a te  
property* th e  la v  of accum ulation o f  wealth* and the law o f  competition*®® 
Mr- Carnegie sa id  th a t  i f  one pursued w ealth  a® an end nothing was more 
ignoble and debasing bu t i f  he sought i t  f o r  la rg e r  s o c ia l ends i t  was a  
■ cat g lo rio u s  adventure*
th e  gospel o f  w ealth  exp lained  poverty a s  the  r e s u l t  o f  laz in ess*  lack  
o f  t h r i f t*  v ice*  o r  oeeassion& l m isfortune — causes com pletely r e s id e n t  
in  the in d iv id u a l and in  no way oonneoted w ith  e x p lo ita tio n *  Poverty was 
a  b le ss in g  in  d isg u ise  f o r  one who ro se  above i t*  bu t a  mark o f  shame fo r
92
th e  e d ito r  o f  the aagaslne pronounced th is  a r t i c l e  " th e  f in e s t  a r t i c l e  
I  have published  in  the Review." Ralph Henry Gabriel* The Course of 
American D eaocratlo Thought* Hew York* Ronald Press* 1940* Ch* XIII*
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Carnegie w rotes "This then i s  held  to  be the duty o f the man o f  w ealths 
F irs t*  to  s e t  an example o f modest uno sten ta tio u s  liv ing*  shunning 
d isp la y  o r  extravagances to provide m oderately fo r  the le g itim a te  wants 
o f  those dependant upon him; and a f t e r  doing so to consider a l l  su rp lus 
r e venues whieh some vo him sim ply as  t r u s t  funds* which he is  c a lle d  
upon to ad m in iste r and s t r i c t l y  bound as a m atter of duty to  adm in ister 
in  the maimer which* in  h is  judgment* i s  b e s t ca lcu la ted  to prodime the 
most b e n e f ic ia l r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  community — the man of w ealth  thus 
becoming the mere agen t and tru s te e  fo r  h is  poorer brethern* b rin g in g  
to  t ^ f i r  se rv ice  h is  su p erio r wisdom* experience* and a b i l i ty  to  ad - 
minis her* doing fo r  them b e t te r  than they would o r could do f o r  them­
se lv e s  • ••* we have the tru e  a n tid o te  fo r  the temporary unequal d i s t ­
r ib u tio n  o f wealth* the re o o n o illa tio n  of the r ic h  and the poor — a 
re ig n  o f  harmony* another id ea l*  d iffe rin g *  indeed* from th a t o f  the 
Communist in  re q u irin g  only the fu r th e r  evo lu tion  o f  e x is tin g  cond itions * 
n o t th e  to t e l  overthrow o f our c iv i l i s a t io n  • • • •  The laws o f  accumula­
tio n  w i l l  be l e f t  f r e e ;  the laws o f  d is t r ib u t io n  free*  Indiv idualism  
w i l l  continue* b u t th e  m ill io n a ire  w i l l  be b u t a tru s te e  fo r  th e  poor 
• •** Such* in  my opinion* i s  the tru e  gospel concerning wealth* 
obedience to which i s  destin ed  some day to solve the problem o f the 
Rich ***** the Poor and b rin g  Peace on earth*  among men good-will*"
Andrew Carnegie* "Health*" n o rth  American Review* Vol* CXLVIII *
June 1889* pp* 656-64.
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th «  in d iv id u a l who remained poor j i t  was an evidence th a t  he lacked 
e i th e r  a b i l i t y  o r  character*  i f  n o t both.®^ This theory  made one the so le  
Judge o f  what were the  le g itim a te  wants o f  those dependent upon him and 
o f  what he should do w ith  h is  su rp lu s funds* When founded upon an 
assum ption o f s e l f - i n t e r e s t ,  so c ie ty  oould no t expect a r e s u l t  o f  equal 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a l l*
C o n sisten t w ith  h is  general w elfare  theory Sly would expand -the 
b as ic  in s t i t u t i o n  o f tax a tio n  in  order to  weaken th e  hold o f p r iv a te  proper­
ty  and th e  r ig h t  o f  inheritance*  He would tax la rg e  p r iv a te  incomes and 
la rg e  in h e rita n c e s  to r a is e  funds w ith  which to  expand public  p roperty  a t  
the  expense o f  p r iv a te  property* The expanded public p roperty  would take 
the form of schools* parks* museums* l ib ra r ie s *  and playgrounds* In  turn* 
a l l  o f  these  f a c to rs  would help  to  b ring  about h is  goal o f  equal oppor­
tu n i t ie s  fo r  a l l*
Some o f  the lead ing  preachers o f the day defended the nCospel o f Wealth*” 
R u sse ll 'Em Connell in  h ie  Acres o f Diamonds* — a le c tu re  repeated  over 
6*000 tim es — said* "To secure w ealth is  an honorable am bition, and is  
one g re a t  t e s t  o f  a person*s usefu lness to others* Money i s  power*
Every good wen and woman ought to  s t r iv e  fo r  power, to do good w ith  i t  
when obtained* Tens of thousands o f men and women g e t r ic h  honestly*
But they a re  o f  ten  accused by an envious* la sy  crowd of unsuccessfu l 
persons o f  being d ish o n es t and oppressive* I say. Get r ic h ,  Get r ic h *  
But g e t  money honestly* or i t  w i l l  be a w ithering  c u rse ."  Quoted 
fjram, Ralph Henry Gabriel* The Course o f American Democratic Thought, 
p* 149*
chapter xx
Economic T eloais and Reform
As already in d ic a te d  f req u en tly  in  th is  study  EJLy' s Economic 
System included aims* He claimed th a t  p o l i t i c a l  economy focused a t te n t io n  
spos *hfflnsn relationsh ips*®  I t  embraced both  s t a t i c s  and dynamics o f 
society* On the one hand i t  tre a te d  the in te r - r e la t io n s  o f  e x is tin g  
economic phenomena in c lu d in g  th e i r  cau sa l fo rc e s ,  and on the o th e r 
hand i t  included a d iscu ss io n  of p ro g ressiv e  movements.
IBs taugh t th a t  in te l l ig e n c e  could guide so c ia l growth* At the 
o u ts e t  o f  any e a rn e s t study o f p o l i t i c a l  economy the economist should 
■eke up h is  mind what he r e a l ly  d es ired  fo r  so c ie ty  — e ith e r  the concept 
e f  a brotherhood o f  man o r  a  h ie ra rch y  o f ind iv iduals*  Economics d e a lt  
w ith  human a c t iv i t i e s  which always had a purpose* Uh&t e x is te d  now 
as a  s e r e  m atter o f course was once a  fu tu re  id e a l ;  the ija included 
what was once the ought to  be* when a w ise man began a course o f ac tio n  
he h id  in  mind c e r ta in  ends which he wished to reach* S im ila r ly  in  
public  a c tio n  man should have in  view the goals desired* Ely freq u en tly  
India*ted  what ought to  be and what ought no t to be* H® never h e s ita te d  
to o f fe r  »uggestions in  l in e  w ith  h is  aims* He would not 0 0  much r e s i s t  
economic c u rre n ts  as guide and d ire o t  them in  order to minimi ae the e v i ls
1
E ly , ©round Tinder Our Feet* p* 121*
%
E ly , "P riv a te  C olon isation  o f Land*" American Economic Review*
Vol. V III* September 1918* pp. 522-48*
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and to  maximize the good,5
By. r e f  E rring  to the  p r in c ip le s  a lread y  d iscussed  in  th is  study  and 
by checking E ly ’s works as a whole one might summarize the basic te le o -  
lo g ic a l p r in c ip le s  o f h is  economic system as fo llo w s j F i r s t ,  hum n 
in te llig e n c e  could and ought to guide economic growth and progress# IVhen 
study, research , and education furn ished  more l ig h t  so c ie ty  jnovod forw ard. 
I t  n igh t a lso  go backward, b u t never stood s t i l l #  The only l im i t  to 
progress was th e  per fee  t  goal o f a l l  men liv in g  together as b ro th e rs  
under God the father# The s o c ia l goal was to  seek a kingdom of rig h teo u s­
ness here on earth# S a lv a tio n  was so c ia l as  w ell as  in d iv id u a l. Society  
should seek to reduce to a minimum the w astes o f com petition and secure 
steady productions to destroy  unwholesome working cond itions and make 
way for tech n o lo g ica l improvements; to p revent unequal extremes o f 
d is t r ib u t io n  and guarantee f ru g a l comfort fo r  a l l j  to  prevent e x p lo ita tio n  
by the id le  r ic h  and assu re  an income to  a l l ;  and to r e s t r i c t  over— 
indulgence in  luxurious l iv in g  and fu rn ish  abundant o p p o rtu n itie s  
fo r  the development o f one’s fa c u ltie s#  Second, many agencies, using 
a l l  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s ,  and including  harmonious a c tio n  o f in d iv id u a ls , 
s ta te , church, and science should cooperate to b ring  about the desired  
ends# Progress was upward through the fam ily , community, s ta te  and 
n a tio n , enri un less i t  proceeded thus fron  the sm aller to the la rg e r  u n its  
chaos would re su lt*  the p e r fe c t  o rd er o f brotherhood of man was the 
C h ris tia n  id e a l  toward which a l l  men stro v e  w ithout a c tu a lly  reaching 
i t*  and out o f ihe s tr iv in g  fo r  th is  id ea l man achieved progress and ra ise d  
the hope fo r  both in d iv id u a l and so c ia l sa lv a tio n . Day by day the phrase, 
"All zona, a re  b ro th e rs ,"  meant more and more* the day would come when no
S
ELy, In tro d u c e  ui to  P o l i t i c a l  Economy, p . 85.
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wci would advocate the sway o f  sharp p ra c tic e  and hard bargains* Ken 
w o u ld  p u t a l l  business  r e la t io n s  upon a b ro th e rly  b a s is  and in q u ire  
w h a t  fo rm s  o f  in d u s t r ia l  o rg an isa tio n  and what business r;>othods would 
a e e o r d  w i t h  the h ig h e s t standards o f r ig h t ,  and would b e s t  promote the  
g e n e r a l  w e lfa re . This deepening process of e th ic a l  o b lig a tio n s  ex­
p l a i n e d  m an y  s o c ia l problems* He looked forward to co n tin u al p ro sp e rity  
and a b u n d a n c e  w i t h  a  minimum o f e s s e n tia ls  o f  l i f e  fo r  a l l  c la sse s  and 
i n d i v i d u a l s  o f s o c ie ty  — coming through the  idea that, each man. m s  
h i s  b r o t h e r ’s  k e e p e r *  The more c lo se ly  a community followed C h ris tian  
p r i n c i p l e s ,  the  more g en e ra lly  would p ro sp e r ity  be d iffu sed  and w ealth  
a c c u m u la te d *  Qn the o th e r hand, any n a tio n  n o t fo llow ing th is  C h ris tia n  
i d e a l  w a s  a lread y  en te r in g  upon & course which led to anarchy and 
b a r b a r i s m *  He h o p efu lly  looked forward to world peaoo between labor 
a n d  c a p i ta l  and between p o l i t i c a l  nations* His d o c tr in e  of brotherhood 
o f  man l e d  toward th a t  goal* vsar was one o f the w orld’s m s t  serious 
problems; and i t s  r o o t  cause was in  economic re la tio n sh ip s*  F inally*  
e q u a l i t y  of opportun ity  c o n s titu te d  the basic ain*^ Penooracy, extended 
to include in d u stry  as w ell as p o l i t i c s ,  was the typo o f so c ia l organ­
is a t io n  th a t  could h o s t b ring  about th is  ©quality.®
In  l in e  w ith  these  a ia s  and suggested methods of a t ta in in g  economic
4
T h ese  i d e a s  r e p r e s e n t  the a u t h o r ' s  own sum m ary o f  the main elements in  
E ly 's  Economic System as  they have been presented  up to th is  p o in t in  
t h e  s  tu d y *
5
E ly  th o u g h t  th a t  "Elsewhere the despo tic  p r in c ip le  has been softened and 
d isp lace d , b u t con tinuing  in  the economic sphere i t  i s  a d isco rd an t 
elem ent; y e t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  most of us to see how fo r  a long time 
to come, we can w holly dispense w ith  the one-uan p r in c ip le  In  industry*
I t  should , however, be softened as f a r  as p ra c tic a b le , and nen should
be g rad u a lly  tra in e d  to understand in d u s tr ia l  republicanism *"
E ly , In tro d u c tlo n  to  P o l i t i c a l  Economy, p* 236*
g o a ls , E ly rs 'w ritings contained numerous sugges tion s fo r  s p e c if ic  
reform s in  connactio n  w ith  the most vexing so c io -eco n o m ic -p o litica l  
problems* Ifeny o f  the su ggestion s and plans overlapped, p artly  because 
o f  the  com plexity o f fo rces  in  the economic f ie ld *  Besides the reform® 
already  tre a te d  in  previous chapters only  two further s p e c if ic  pro­
posals  s h a l l  be mentioned* b u sin ess c r is e s  and land reform*
Regarding b usiness  c r is e s  he made d e f in i te  suggestions fo r  g e ttin g  
o u t o f hard  tim es, and fo r  m aintain ing  p rosperity*  His proposals 
involved both the in d iv id u a l and so c ie ty , cen terin g  la r g e ly  around (1) 
a  peace-tim e army, (2 ) is la n d s  o f  s a fe ty ,  and (3) improved land policy*
In  the peace-tim e army Ely sought the b e n e fits  o f  the regular army 
w ithou t i t s  e v ils*  S o c ie ty  would expand th is  army in  tim es o f  c r i s i s ,  
and reduce i t  to  a sk e le to n  in  times o f p rosperity*  The general s t a f f  
would include as  capable men and women t s could be found in public or 
p r iv a te  l i fe *  The workers would engage in  u se fu l occupations, more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  those types o f  work which otherw ise would be done on ly  
to  a  lim ited  e x te n t, i f  a t  a ll*
*3ie aray would have a valuable o b jec tiv e  o f  afford in g  d is c ip lin e  
o f l i f e  and c u lt iv a t in g  in  youth -the s p ir i t  o f  serv ice  to the community* 
City l i f e  o f today lacked ado qua be d is c ip lin e  fo r  youth* T?e would re ­
qu ire  every cue , men and women a l ik e ,  to g ive one year o f  compulsory
g
se rv ic e  to th e  government, tu t  not s t r i c t ly  o f m ill tary nature*
Ely thought part-tim e farming in  Belgium, France, and M assachusetts 
had h e lp - i  many o f the a r tisa n  c la sses*  K© a lso  suggested d iv o r s if ie a — 
tio n  o f  tra in in g  to  enable the worker nore r ea d ily  to adapt h im self in  
times o f s tre s s*  As a so lu tio n  fo r  depression he spoke o f a more
e
El su ggestion s and d e ta ils  fo r  the organization  and work o f h is
peace-tim e army in  Chapter X III , o f  h is  book, The Great Change* R* T. 
S ly  Frank Bohn, The G reat Change, Sew York, Nelson, 1935, pp. 266-64*
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■widespread ownership o f  dtibt—fr e e  land* American people should l iv e  
cm the land as  many people did in  France*^
B esid es land ownership free  o f  mortr&ge indebtedness Ely stressed  
o e r ta in  proposals o f  land reform* F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  the nation  needed to 
form ulate a land p o lic y , a more or le s s  co n sciou sly  developed program 
o f  s o c ia l  co n tro l o f  natural resources l ik e  m inerals, water power, 
t ra n s fe rs  and le a se s  — a l l  r e la tio n sh ip s  among men, both the economic 
and s o c ia l  a sp ec ts  o f  land*8 The United S ta tes  lacked such a policy*
No o th e r g re a t n a tio n  was so reck less  in  g iv in g  away valuable r e-  
sources and p r iv ile g e s  — a natural f r u i t  o f  a dominant ind iv idu alism , 
easing  from two sources; the fr o n t ie r  l i f e  which was o ften  in  advance 
o f  the  estab lishm ent o f  law and order, and the world-wide sweep o f  
the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  s o c ia l  philosophy* A w ise s o c ia l  p o licy  would 
have granted on ly  surface r ig h ts  in  the land and reserved the mineral 
r ig h ts*  O ther sim ilar  p o l ic ie s  th a t so c ie ty  should hare been fo llo w in g  
were; to  lav e  government contro l o f  the r a i l  serv ice  o f ra ilw ays, to  
l im it  the  time o f  public u t i l i t y  fra n ch ises , to  reserve  the banks and 
shores o f  streams and harbors, and to educate the public w ith  regard 
to  th e  s o c ia l  needs o f  conservetion*
S o c ie ty  should not perpetrate ancient wrongs* Without in ju s t ic e  
new end w iser  p o l ic ie s  could rep lace old  and mistaken ones by ex erc is in g  
Hie r ig h t o f  eminent domain, the r ig h t to ta x , and the polio© power*
I f  so c ie ty  has fo o l i s h ly  parted w ith  properly i t  should repurchase i t f  
i f  i t  had granted perpetual r ig h ts  o f excretion  from taxation  the remedy 
was to  pay a fa ir  price  fo r  the r ig h t.
7
Bly d i s p l a y e d  enthusiasm fo r  the French islan d s o f sa fe ly  as he c a lle d  
th e  p a r t- tim e  farming system in  France* dp* e l t *, pp* 206-6*
6
R * 7 .  S ly  and E. W. Morehouse, Elements o f hand Economic a , New York, 
Macmillan, 1932, Chapter XIV.
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As e a r ly  as 1838 Ely recognized the Importance of the land question* 
ib e  amount o f  land in  p roportion  to needs was la rg e ,  and then i t  was a  
problem o f the fu tu re .  However, i t  was s u f f ic ie n t ly  a question o f the 
day to  w arran t in d ig n a tio n  a t  the way in  which public  domains were 
squandered and empires o f  v a luab le  lands were conferred  on p r iv a te  
Corporatione*® In  1918 he said  th a t  land was the c h ie f  pub lic  u t i l i t y  — 
the foundation o f a l l  l i f e *  As land beoame scarce  the p o licy  o f la  i s  a©* 
fa  i r e  w ith  re sp e c t  to  land ownership broke down* Society  needed land 
eoan&ssions * tc  ex ercise  n o t  p re c ise ly  the same fu n ctio n s which our 
railw ay and p ub lic  u t i l i t y  commissions did . . . .  bu t analogous f u n c t io n s .^  
Although Bly has n ot been a lto g e th e r  c o n s is te n t in  h is  a t t i tu d e  toward 
land as a public u t i l i t y  and n a tu ra l  monopoly, he has always in s is te d  
upon t i e  importance o f land* ISeet o f h is  time since the e a r ly  tw enties 
baa W en devoted to research  and e f f o r t s  upon th is  problem* This la rg e  
s o c ia l problem, was in  h is  mind when he founded the I n s t i t u t e  fo r  Research 
in  Land Economics and Public U t i l i t ie s *
fo r  the I n s t i t u t e  th ere  were fo u r main d iv is io n s  of research : (1)
General Land Beonomics, (2) Urban Land Eoonomios, (3) Public U t i l i ty  
Economics, and (4 ) Taxation* The g re a t p ra c tic a l  purpose of the I n s t i tu te  
was to Join  i»  the labo rs  o f  those who were s tr iv in g  and hoping to ab o lish  
powe r ty .** Ihe m otivating  idea was tc g ather together e x is tin g  knowledge, 
in te rp r e t  i t  c a u tio u s ly  and o b je c tiv e ly  and conduct researches In order 
to go forward to new and b e t te r  g e n e ra liz a tio n s* ^
9
R* ?. B ly, Problems o f Today,  pp. 112-3.
10
R« ?• E ly , “P r iv a te  C olonization o f Land, "American Economic He view .1916. r>.
11
R* T* E ly , Ground Under Our F ee t, p . 237.
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Land, the o r ig in a l  source o f w ealth was u t i l i s e d  to supply food, 
s h e l t e r ,  c lo th in g , re c re a tio n , end cu ltu re*  Land economics m s ,  th e re ­
f o re ,  a s  breed as th e  e a r th ,  and covered m ultitudes o f minute f a c ts  o f 
economic  in te re s t*  Because i t  was such a broad su b je c t and because i t  
touched l i f e  In  so many ways the  p ra c t ic a l  problems were numerous* In  
land  questions la y  a  basic  cause fo r  w ar, e s p e c ia lly  when n a tio n s  
lacked land p o lic ie s*  I f  the world expected to avoid w ar, n a tio n s  would 
h ave  to  p lan  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f n a tu ra l  resou rces in  o rder to guarantee 
* supply  o f  food and raw m a te r ia ls  fo r  each nation* Ihey would have 
to  re c o n s tru c t  n a tio n a l boundaries to accommodate th e  b ea t uses o f land* 
She planning  f o r  laad~use was basic  to a l l ,  and w ithou t s u f f ic ie n t  land 
p o lic ie s  a l l  o th e r  e f f o r t s  were v a in * ^
lend  was n o t fu rn ish ed  in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n titie s  to s a t i s fy  a l l  
m a ts*  P ric e s  o f land r e f  loo ted  i t s  economic s c a rc ity  J u s t  as in  the 
ease o f  o th e r  economic goods* Because human beings looked toward the
U
In  o th e r branches o f economios Bly found the underlying p r in c ip le s  and 
f a c ts  o f  land economies* He enumerated some o f them as fo llow s £
(1 ) Basie economic f a c ts  used in  a l l  economic analysess
a* Motives o r causes fo r  economic a c t iv i ty ,  which a re  found in  
h a b i t ,  custom, human in s t in c t s ,  r a t io n a l i ty  o r so o ia l 
c o n tro l,
b* S o c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  as  p r iv a te  p ro p erty , c o n tra c t, and 
vested  in t e r e s t s ,  
e* Die p ric e  system and i t s  in c en tiv e s , 
d *  The d is t in c t io n  between n e t  and gross incomes, 
e* In d iv id u a l d iffe ren ce s  as  to economic a b ili ty *
( 2 )  B a s le  p r in c ip le s *  
a *  S c a r c it y ,
W  A n tic ip a tio n  o r sp ecu la tio n , 
c* C a p ita l is a tio n , 
d* S u b s ti tu tio n , 
e* P ro p o rtio n a lity *
B* T* S ly , and E* W# Morehouse, Elements o f  Land Economics,  Sow York, 
Macmillan, 1932, pp* 37-46.
£»tu re*  fu tu re  ou tlook  became b as ic  fo r  load v a lu a tio n  ju s t  as w ith  
e th e r  goods and s e rv ic e s . The permanent n a tu re  o f tho se rv ices  o f land 
wade the  elem ent o f  a n t ic ip a t io n  even more im portant in  th is  f ie ld  than 
in  e th e r  economic re la tio n sh ip s*
The cap i t a l i a a t lo a  p r in c ip le  revealed  the tendency to  lin k  no t 
income w it h  a  c a p i ta l  value which rep resen ted  the p ric e  of land* I f  
th e  n e t  income w as f iv e  d o lla r s  per a c re ,  th is  sum represen ted  the 
In t e r e s t  o n  a  s u b  o f  one hundred d o lla r s  a t  a r a te  o f f iv e  per cent*
The s u b s t i tu t io n  p r in c ip le  showed the  tendency fo r  low priced  oomrnodi- 
t i e *  ts  tak e  the  p laee  o f  h igher p r ise d  commodities when the s a t is f a c ­
t io n  from eaeh was approxim ately the same* This p r in c ip le  explained the  
s h i f t in g  o f  land fro m  one use to an o th e r, v a lu a tio n  o f lan d , and the 
fo rm u la tio n , o f  land d e v e lo p m e n t p o lic ie s  and ta x a t io n * ^
Whan the s tu d e n t has faced the question* a s  to  the purpose o f  
eeenaads sc ie n c e , he has had a d i f f i c u l t  m atter to decide* Ely bo ld ly  
a s se r te d  economic te le s  i s  and s e t  a s  the goal o f  reform  the p e rfe c tio n  
o f  wan la te  a  g re a t  dem ocratic brotherhood where each in d iv id u a l had 
an equal o p p o rtu n ity  to  develop to the f u l l  e x te n t o f  h is  capacity* His 
concept, however, would r e s u l t  In  anything b u t e q u a li ty , because he 
recognised both th e  f a c t  o f  in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c es  and the d e s ir a b i l i ty  
o f  so c ia l re c o g n itio n  o f sueh d ifferences*  A bstrac t ideas o f b ro th e r-  
heed and so c ia l s o l id a r i ty  have sounded good on paper and from the  p u lp i t ,  
b u t when one become sp e c if ic  in  the South to  ta lk  about the  brotherhood 
o f  W hites and B lacks, in  Mazi Germany of the brotherhood o f Jews and Germans, 
e r  l a  m i l i t a r i s t i c  Japan o f the brotherhood o f  Japanese and Chinese, then 
he became im p rac tic a l, i d e a l i s t i c ,  and was accused o f no t understand- 
lag  b a s ic  r a c i a l  problem s. R e lig io n is ts  have been in te re s te d  in  the
14
Op* e l t * ,  pp. 256—42.
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s a lv a tio n  o f  th e  poor, b u t when i t  came to sharing  pews w ith  them in  
Healti^y ohurahe3,  i t  became a  d i f f e r e n t  m atter* A redeeming 
fe a tu re  o f  E ly 's  argument appeared in  the thought th a t  r e l ig io n  and 
C h ris tia n  e th ic s  fu rn ished  the s o c ia l cement fo r  a broad,  long-run* 
educa tio n a l e f f o r t  g rad u a lly  working in  the deaired  d ire c t io n  through 
the  coopera tion  o f  a l l  so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s *  th is  idea  o f progress 
vim n e i th e r  s ta p le  nor easy* b u t ,  on the contrary* very  d i f f i c u l t  and 
complex* As long a s  a  co n sid e rab le  elem ent o f so c ie ty  took re l ig io n  
and the  church s e r io u s ly  th e re  was hope fo r  the success o f  such a 
program* A t any r a t e  i t  seemed a  s tro n g er argument than one based upon 
en ligh tened  s e l f - i n t e r e s t ,  ra tionalism * tru s te e s h ip  o f w ea lth , humani- 
ta r ia n ism , o r pure science*
When one sa id  th a t  economics had no purpose i t  sounded l ik e  say­
ing th a t  n e i th e r  the In d iv id u a l nor s o c ie ty  had any purpose* When the 
s c ie n t i s t  assumed noth ing  good o r  bad , he might as w ell have assumed 
n e i th e r  male nor female in  th e  study o f  man* Men have always 
been born in to  a  moral o r  immoral atmosphere j u s t  as  they have been ^  
bora in to  a  p h y sica l environment* Men have escaped the c lim ate  o f 
thought in to  which they  were born e i th e r  by re je c t in g  i t  o u tr ig h t o r 
by b u ild in g  up defenses a g a in s t i t  j o therw ise they g o t deeper in to  
i t  by accep ting  i t*  One might as w ell a ttem pt to  develop a science o f 
physica l geography* bu t exclude any co n sid e ra tio n  o f c lim ate  and 
atm ospheric co n d itio n s . When anether sch o la r sa id  he would ignore 
Sod and r e l ig io n ,  so f a r  as a g re a t  m ultitude o f in d iv id u a ls  was con- 
eerzsed, he  m ight as  w e ll have sa id  he was going to ignore food as a 
n e c e s s ity  o f  l i f e *  S ocia l s c ie n t i s t s  could no more ignore r e l ig io n  
and i t s  e f f e c ts  upon so c ie ty  than the  r e l ig io n i s t  could d isreg ard  science
and i t s  e ffe c ts*
M0
Bly was w is e  i s  th a t  he d id  n o t r e j e c t  the church or any o th e r 
s o c ia l  i n s t i tu t io n  th a t  oould be used ®f f© ctively  to  b ring  about progress* 
so long a s  he proposed to  o en te r h is  system in  so c ia l i n s t i tu t io n s ,  and 
reform* B is program included a  c ro ss -se e tio n  o f so c ia l in te re s ts  end 
s o c ia l  fo rces*  A d i f f i c u l ty  o f many s o c ia l  reform ers* such as Henry 
George* appeared in  th e i r  o v e r-s im p lified  program* The pure s c ie n t i s t  
o v e rlo o k e d  the f a s t  th a t  many people took scienoe fo r  granted o r fa i le d  
t e  b e l is r e  in  i t  w holeheartedly* j u s t  a s  some s c ie n t i s t s  took r e lig io n  
f o r  g ra n te d  o r  t r i e d  to d is c r e d i t  i t *  th e  r a t io n a l i s t  fo rg o t th a t  many 
p e o p le  l iv e d  mere la rg e ly  by suggestion  than by reason* the  in te l le c tu a l  
o v e rlo o k e d  th e  f a c t  th a t  a  considerab le  elem ent o f man*5  behavior was 
d e te rm in e d  by em otional reac tio n s*  the a n t i - r e l ig io n i s t  d isregarded  the 
f a c t  t h a t  a  g re a t  mass o f  so c ie ty  s t i l l  recognised God* even though 
t h e ir  w o rk s  d id  n o t s tro n g ly  prove th e ir  fa ith *  the r e l ig io n is t  freq u en tly  
shu t h is  eyes to  the s p i r i tu a l  in d iffe re n ce  o f men on th e  s tre e t*  the  
hum anitarian d isc re d ite d  too much the /w ill to e x p lo it  and rob* the 
m o n e y -g ra b b e r m issed the f a c t  th a t  th e  world had much th a t was lovely  
and g en e ro u s  in  i t *  th e  lawyer who d e a l t  c o n s ta n tly  w ith  c o n f l ic t  
f a i l e d  to s e e  the harmony o f l i f e *  the p a c i f i s t  saw n o t the s in i s t e r  
in te n t io n s  o f tre a ty  jumpers* the democrat accred ited  nothing good 
to  a u to c ra c y *  the in d iv id u a lis t  over-valued competition* the c o l le c t iv i s t  
discounted too h ea v ily  th e  unconscious cooperative r e s u l t s  o f the 
a u to m a tic  fo rces  o f  economics and society* Ely seer the complexity of 
fa c to rs*  b u t amy have shown an exaggerated f a i th  in  man’s understanding 
and a b i l i t y  to  eope adequately  w ith  the  com plexity.
I n  the complex economic and s o c ia l l i f e  o f the tw entieth  century* 
th e se  o v e r -s ir ip lif ie d  economic proposals tc  solve s o c ia l i l l s  might 
remind one o f th e  re a c tio n s  o f the "Six Blind Men o f  1 ndustan" who 
went to  see an  elephant* One f e l t  the  e lep h an t’s ear and exclaimed
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& fti he  was l lk «  a  fftaj ano ther swung on th e  elephant*® t a i l  and 
r e p l ie d ,  th a t  the e lep h an t was Ilk® a  ropej the one who f e l l  a g a in s t 
th e  elephant*s s id e  explained th a t  he was l ik e  a w a ll; but the one who 
f e l t  o f  th e  e le p h a n t9s le g  likened him to a  tree*  and so on th e  s ix  
o f  then* Bach man had a  d i f f e r e n t  view point and a d i f f e r e n t  oonolitsionj 
each was p a r t i a l l y  r ig h t ,  b u t e n t i r e ly  wrong, because h is  In d iv id u a l 
experience and knowledge awe too r e s t r i c t e d .  As each s tu d en t has faced 
• o c ta l  problems l ik e  p o v erty , crim e, unemployment,  d is p a r i ty  of p r ic e s ,  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  su rp lu se s , and d ec lin in g  standards o f l iv in g  he has given 
Id s  own p a r t ic u la r  d iag n o sis  and remedy* Coming from them In  re ce n t y e a rs  
one has heard such a  m u ltitude  o f  rem edies th a t  he has been reminded o f 
th e  B ible s to ry  o f  th e  confusion o f  tongues* Economic and s o c ia l  ex p erts  
base found no harmony o f  opin ion  b u t c o n f l ic t  and confusion . 'They have 
shouted causes and rem edies, many o f  these cen te rin g  around s in g le  ideas 
such as ove r-p ro d u c tio n , under-consum ption, a g r ic u l tu r a l  su b s id ie s , pub­
l i c  works, o co p era tlo n , c u l tu ra l  la g ,  techno log ica l p ro g ress , t a r i f f s ,  
s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty ,  government ownership, p ro f i t - s h a r in g , c o lle c tiv ism , 
in d iv id u a l ism , re l ig io u s  r e v iv a l ,  education , sc ien ce , tw o-hundred-dollar- 
a -ao a th  pensions, government guarantee of c o s ts ,  c o lle c tiv e  b arga in ing , 
co nservation , e l s .  A ll o f  th is  babel o f tongues might tend e i th e r  to 
push one c lo se r  to E ly 's  view point o f com plexity o f  f a c to rs ,  one step  
a t  a  tim e, look and see , le s s  s p e c ia l is a t io n  o f  study and a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and a  c lo se r  tie -u p  o f  a l l  the so c ia l sc ie n ces , o r i t  might impel him 
to  r e j e c t  the  whole m ixture o f science and reform* One might see as 
never b efo re  the need to sep ara te  the science from the a r t  o f economics* 
Ely m°y have had an exaggerated f a i th  in  r e a l i s t i c  democracy, 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  h is  youth . Ihere has never been any assurance th a t  a 
dem ocratic v o te -g e t te r  would be an econom ist, a so c ia l reform er, or a
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b u sin ess  a d m in is tra to r . Too o f te n , in  f a c t ,  on© ha a seen the o pposite  
s i tu a t io n  in  p rao tioe»  Although Ely was a f ro  quant adviser to govern­
ment ag e n c ie s , a s o r t  o f e a r ly  b ra in  t r u s te r  he never ac liv e ly  par— 
td o ip a ted  in  p o l i t i c s  a s  did W illiam Graham Sumner who was an agent in  
t r y in g  t o  s e t t l e  th e  p o l i t i c a l  d ispu te  th a t raged across  the n a tio n  
fro m  Baton Rouge to Washington in  the c r i s i s  o f  the d isputed  n a tio n a l 
e le c t io n  o f  Tilden and Hayes* On -the o th e r hand Stunner ty p ifie d  th a t 
s c ie n t is t  who was too much persuaded by Darwinism, and saw man only  
a s  a n  in t e l l e o tu a l anim al engaged in  a s tru g g le  fo r  e x is ten c e . Ely saw 
MS- w ith  h is  a ltru is m , hum an!tarianism , and goodwill working toward 
a  g o a l o f  s o c ia l  p ro g re ss . To th e  s t r i c t  e v o lu tio n is t  i t  might e a s i ly  
seen  i l l o g i c a l  to  re p u d ia te  the abso lu tism  of the orthodox economists 
a t  th e  same tim e  hold on to the orthodoxy o f C h ris tian  e th ic s ,  
b u t t h is  was w h a t E ly  d id . A v i t a l  p a r t  o f  E ly#s System was in  the 
ffe o t t h a t  he recognised the powerful in fluence  o f C h r is tia n ity  among 
mb* A f t e r  a l l ,  as Bly s a id ,  i t  was la rg e ly  a m atter o f  view point, 
l& ether one agreed w ith  him, th e  orthodox econom ists, o r  any o th e r par­
t i c u la r  group. But so long as so -ca lled  sc ience excluded e th ic s ,  
philosophy, and r e l ig io n  from co n s id e ra tio n , one should th ink twice 
b e fo r e  fo llo w in g  th e  c o lo ssa l co n ce it th a t  man was a complete a r c h i te c t  
o f  h is  m m  d e s tin y .
C hapter X
Conclusion
l a  ev a lu a tin g  E ly1* c o n tr ib u tio n  to  eeomicde thought th# au th o r
*** fcried f i r s t  o f  a l l  to  understand h i*  view point and goal* and th e n ,
t© d iteevw r h i*  p o s itio n  among cont exp en try  think© ra* Mm has boon shown
throughout th e  study Ely held to  a  few b a s ic  doctrino* ! msm ly # th a t
1
naa* h o t  u t a r l u l a ,  m s  th s  h e a r t  o f p o l i t i c a l  economy, th a t  fundaissntalXy men 
2
and races are one, th a t  economic re la tio n s h ip s  could not he separated
3
f r o *  o th e r s o c ia l phenomena, and t h a t ,  in  the  in te r e s t s  of general w e lfa re , 
a l l  s o c ia l i n s t i tu t io n s  were working to g e th e r toward a brotherhood o f  
a n  I n  e i i le h  e a c h  person h ad  an equal opportun ity  U n ite d  only by In d iv id*  
s a l  d if fe r e n c e s  i n  c a p a c ity *  With th e  C h ris tia n  r e l ig io n  as  a  so c ia l 
saaant h e  a tte m p te d  to  c o n s tru c t a n  Econom ic System o f progress* Ely*s 
a i t i & g l  a s  com pared to  h is  ocn tenporaries have shown a  curious m ixture 
o f  f a d le a l lc e  a n d  c o n s e rv a tis m *
f a  a p p r e c ia te  th e  a id d le -c f- th e -ro a d  p o s itio n  o f h is  Economic 
s y s te a  one S h o u ld  v is u a l iz e  the  American so c ia l s e t t in g  o f th e  l a s t  tw o
decades of th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry , the period  of tim e in  which Ely ©#•*
*
ta b lls h e d  h ia s e l f  a s  a n  economist* I t  was the guilded age o f capitalism*** 
c a p ita l is m  trim sphant~*and n o t a  perio d  when cap ita lism  was on the defen­
sive* I t  was c a p ita lism  f  ctmded upon the  Gospel of Wealth of Andrew 
C arnerle  an d  B ussell H* Conwell* I t  was the grab-andWicld period f o l ­
lo w in g  th e  C iv il w a r , w ith such awn as  day Gould, Jim Fisk®, Daniel Drew, 
m^A Jo h n  D * R o c k e fe lle r  holding dominant p lao esj i t  was charac te rized  by
1~    1 ! ’
K lv .  In t r o d u c t io n  t o  P o l i t i c a l  Econongy p *  2 5 .
Z ' .
Plv-Grouod Tinder Our F ee t, pp. 87-38*
3
C f. Chapter H I*
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fRttr o f  the  m arketplace w ith  i t s  f ro n ta l  a t ta c k s ,  f lan k  movements,  and 
s u rp r is e s ;  i t  was tb s  e ra  o f th© railw ay buccaneers, the  sw indlers o f
atefe iilc r, and th e  e x p lo ita t io n  o f  ignoran t immigrants* i t  was th e  
a g e  e f  th e  ro b b e r barons* The t r e a ts  were peace a reas  In the war o f mar* 
l e t s *  Sagged in d iv id u a lis m  was governed by e th ic s  of expediency* Capi­
ta l is m  w as th e  most dominant n o te  in  American l i f e  a t  the  time including 
th e  fo llo w in g  e s s e n t ia l e le m e n ts *  (1) T rust was placed in  th e  in d iv id ­
u a l n an  who w as demoted o r d iscarded  i f  b is  a b i l i ty  fa i le d  or h is  char­
a c t e r  p ro v e d  inadequate* (2) Com petition, a p i t i l e s s  scheme of te s tin g *  
d is c o v e re d  th e  stro n g  and weak leaders*  To the  s tro n g , so c ie ty  gave 
a u to c r a t ic  p o w er to  co n tro l b u s in e ss , and w ealth f o r  th© b e n e f it  o f the  
e e w s s m ity * (3) The vo les  o f th© ab le  few counted fo r  mors than th a t  o f  
th e  m a ss es . ( 4 )  Of th e  p o l i t i c a l  s t a t e , man demanded p ro tec tio n  o f 
p r o p e r ty , a d e q u a te  p o lic e  du ty , sound currency , t a r i f f s  a g a in s t fo re ign  
com petito rs , and a co u rt system th a t  re s tra in e d  or n u l l i f ie d  so c ia l le g is ­
l a t i o n ,  b u t  placed no f a i th  in  i t  as  a co n stru c tiv e  agency* (5) Advo­
c a te s  o f  c ap ita lism  poin ted  w ith  p ride  to  th e  progress under ia isa e a  
iW lr e ,  and promised p ro sp e rity  i f  i t  were continued* Th© n a tu ra l a r i s ­
to c r a c y  o f  le a d e rsh ip , chosen in  the economic f ie ld  by com petition , 
a lw a y s  re su lte d  th e o re t ic a l ly  in  th© b e s t in te r e s t s  o f  society*  This 
eeonoB de philosophy was lead ing  m illio n s  o f farm boys to  the  c i ty ,  and 
e q u a lly  num erous European immigrants to  American shores j i t  m s  en­
c o u ra g in g  the  capable and educated to  go in to  business* The philosophy, 
t h a t  p o w er la y  in  w ea lth , was p a ra ly sin g  lab o r; ind iv idual w ell-being  
w as c o n s id e re d  o f  more importance than so c ia l w ell-being ; abundant suc­
c e s s  l i t e r a t u r e  was baaed upon th e  simple formula* "Be honest and work 
h a r d * 1* R elig ion  was im portant but science had became the  catchword o f
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tfca S w  Thought—the $04 o f  the New Day* Darwinism held a cen tra l p e s i-
t i c n  in the  climate o f opinion in  whioh American l ib e r a ls  anil in te l l e c tu a l s
liv ed *  411 th e  e v i l s  u su a lly  a t t r ib u te d  to  government were a lso  found
i»  business*  b ig o try ,  in e f f ic ie n c y , b r ib e ry , sp o ils  system , and e x p lo l ta -
ticm* Th* rugged in d iv id u a l is t  thought i t  was a l l  r ig h t  fo r  one to  t r y
. 4 s  b e t t e r  h im self so long a s  he stayed  in  the economic realm* b u t he should
a e i th e r  a ttem p t to  change th e  economic system  nor to  seek a id  in  p o l i t ic s *
IR lliam  f e th t s  Suaaaer, a  p ro fe sso r  o f  p o l i t i e s !  economy a t  Yale
S a im ers ity , was a  lead in g  champion o f la la s e s  f a i r s  during  the decade
1*90 to  1590* Sumner took  no s to ck  in  Ely *s brotherhood o f  man and s o c ia l
S o lid a rity *  f b r  him th e  s o c ia l  cement was a n ta g o n is tic  eo o p era tio n |
c iv i l i s a t io n  had evolved from hunger, sex lo v e , v a n ity , and ghost f e a r j
th ese  fewr u ltim a te  human n a tu re  d r iv e s  fo rced  p rim itiv e  man to  cooperate*
flam er d is l ik e d  th e  v ary  term so c io lo g y , and saw in  what L e s te r  F* Hard
had helped  to  found th e  b u s tin g  ground of soft-headed e x -m in is te rs , and
5
a ll who soar utopia beyond the next range of h ills*
In  the  l i g h t  e f  th e  above s i tu a t io n  Ely was. indeed & r a d ic a l ,  bu t 
im e th e r  s e t t e r s  he remained a  conservative* IShile many leading sc ien ­
t i s t s  e f  h i s  tim e were tu rn in g  away from r e l ig io n ,  he made i t  c e n tra l  i n  
him frmniunl n System* He would use science only a s  a too l*  He accepted 
th e  theo ry  o f  ev o lu tio n ary  changes in  s o c ie ty , a s  opposed to  abso lu tism , 
h u t stopped f a r  sh o rt o f the  Darwinism o f many younger s o c ia l s c ie n t i s t s ,  
e d u c a to r* * ***** lead e rs  of the  tim e , in c lu d in g  Lewis li* Morgan, L este r F* ttard, 
Henry Adems, Sobert In g o ra o ll, Andrew D* TShite, and Hark Hopkins* Ely
4  — — — -
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b e lle w d  in  a p o s itiv e  s t a t e ,  and in  jaan’s e f f o r t s  to  d ire c t  and determ ine 
t o  a  c e r t a in  e x te n t h is  own d e s tin y , but by no means went a l l  th e  way w ith  
A u g u s t Com pte whc believed  th a t  th e  n ine teen th  century ended the th e o lo g i­
c a l  s tag e  in  the  p rogress of humankind, and ushered in  an age of sc ie n ce , 
b y  w h ic h  a lo n e  man could m aster h is  own d e s tin y • Although Ely proposed a 
w r y  s h a rp  break w ith  th e  d o c tr in e  o f la is s e s  fa  i r e ,  and although he saw 
w ash good in  s o c ia lis m , (most economists in  America could see no th ing  good 
in  i t ) ,  ha c o u ld  n o t go a l l  th© way w ith  s o c ia l i s t s  to  destroy  c a p ita lism  
and m ake the  s ta te  th e  main f a c to r  in  p roduction  and d is tr ib u tio n *  He made 
th e  s ta te  d o m in a n t only in  a  lim ited  f ie ld  of n a tu ra l monopolies where la is s e z  
fh lrc  h a d  a lre ad y  proved a  f a ilu re *  Although he believed  s tro n g ly  in  d©moc~ 
ta q y  e f  th e  American ty p e , he could n o t agree th a t  i t  was the end of so c ia l 
e v o lu t io n *  B ren  th o u g h  he b e liev ed  in  a p o s itiv e  s t a t e ,  he v igorously  
p re a c h e d  in d iv id u a l r e s p o n s ib i l i t y *  He c r i t i c i s e d  the organised church fo r  
h e r  s h o rtc o m in g s , b u t b e liev ed  s tro n g ly  in  i t  a s  a  g re a t cooperative agency 
w ith  a l l  e th e r  s o c ia l and d iv in e  in s t i tu t io n s  fo r  tho sa lv a tio n  of both  so­
c ie ty  an d  th e  in d iv id u a l*  He believed  in  ev o lu tio n  bu t no t to  the e x te n t o f
In g e r e o l l ,  t h a t  n a tu re  "produces man w ithout purpose and o b li te ra te s  him 
6
w ith o u t  regret**  While In g e rso ll saw the holy t r i n i t y  of sc ien ce , — re a -
7
s o n , o b s e r v a t io n , and experience — leading  man to  "progress and p e rfe c tio n ,"  
E ly  lo o k e d  t o  a  h ig h e r  so c ia l engineer than  him self* Progress would come 
l a  th e  d ir e c t io n  c f  a  predeterm ined way, and man’s a b i l i t y  to  reason was 
a c t  s u f f ic ie n t  in  i t s e l f  to  make a so c ia l engineer* As a hum anitarian,
Ely was unw illing  to  sake humanity h is  r e lig io n  as d id  Ccnapte,
I
R o b e rt In fe rs  o i l ,  Works, Dresden E d itio n , Hew York, 1900, Vol. I ,  pp* 59-60*
7
Op* e l t * ,  p . 86.
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Frothingham , TShitraan, In g e rs o il ,  and o thers*  Kenry Gaorge would haw  
th #  s ta t e  tak e  only one a l l  im portant p o s itiv e  stops Simon ft* P atton  and 
t e s t e r  F* Iferd would make th e  s ta te  a g re a t so c ia l laboratory s W# G«
Summer w o u ld  work through th e  folkways and individualism ? Edward Bellany 
w o u ld  h a w  to ta l i ta r ia n is m s  h u t Ely would look end see , in  order to  take  
cm - s te p  a t  a tim e , in  any d ire c tio n  toward w ell-being  of so c ie ty  and 
aw ay fro m  i l l - b e i n g *  B ellacy and George believed  in  s o c ia l  magio, Sumner 
^  economic determ inism , Ely in  progress toward C h ris tian  ideals*  Men 
l ib s  Sumner and Walker co n s tan tly  warned th a t  man in te r fe r re d  w ith  economic 
laws a t  h is  own p e r il*  Ely never went a l l  the  way w ith  the r a t io n a l i s t s  
th a t  m an, b y  re ly in g  wholly upon reason and by using th e  s ta te  as an 
in s tru m e n t, was complete m aster o f  h is  f a te  j  n e i th e r  was he w ill in g  to  
ab ide b y  th e  economic and so c ia l determ inism  o f the English C la s s ic a l 
E co n om ists  and t h e i r  American co u n te rp a rt found in  Sumner, W alker, W ells, 
F te rry , an d  Seweomb* Ely b e lieved  in  so c ia l planning bu t d id  not be liev e  
th a t  i t  would solve a l l  so c ia l i l l s *
John Bates C lark believed  th a t  so c ie ty  should re ly  wholly upon th e  
f re e  com petitive m arket, and f ig h t  a l l  monopoly to  keep in  l in e  w ith  
p ro g re ss , whereas Ely would d iv ide  the f ie ld  of b u siness , leave one p a r t  
e f  i t  f o r  th e  f re e  com petitive m arket, and recognize the o th er p a r t  as 
In h eren tly  m onopolistic* Both Ely and C lark saw man liv in g  in  an era  
o f  s c a r c i ty ,  while P atten  thought s c a rc ity  and pain  dominated the days 
o f  the  c la s s ic a l  econom ists, but th a t  America had passed out o f  th a t  era 
in to  one of abundance and pleasure* Growing out o f un restra ined  ind iv id ­
ualism  Ely recognized and opposed the monopoly p ra c tic e s  o f robber barons, 
th e  e x p lo ita tio n  of immigrants and unorganized labo r, municipal and p o li­
t i c a l  c o rru p tio n , undue concentration  of wealth and income, and a ph i­
losophy th a t  e n t i r e ly  neg lected  so c ia l w ell-being* In the lo ss  o f proper­
l y ,  socia lism  brought g re a t so c ia l danger, b itte rn e s s  between c la s se s ,
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g re e t  r e s t r i c t io n  of freedom and i n i t i a t i v e ,  and a  serious chock to  
economic progress* Thus, E ly ’s so c ia liz e d  in d iv id u a l occupied a middle 
ground between two extremes*
Since Ely m s  ap p aren tly  never d eep ly  in te re s te d  in  a pure science 
o f  economics, b u t r a th e r  in  the  g rea t A rt o f men liv in g  to g e th e r , h is  
m a in  c o n tr ib u tio n s  have been in  connection w ith  so c ia l dynamics, economic 
re  f o r a ,  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  w ealth , and fundamental so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  th a t  
h ave  sh ap ed  and  co n tro lled  so e ia l change*
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